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Agnew with governors;
f ence-mendingmission
:1ivwake-?bfWate
By CARL P. LEUBSDORF
STATELINE. Nev. (AP ) 'i -
Vice President Spiro T, Agnew,
conducting some low-key . fence
mending among the ration 's
governors, has rejected the
contention of some that the Wa-
tergate scandal, has paralyzed
the Nixon administration.
"I don 't  believe from what
I've seen in Washington and
outside that there is any claim
of paralysis that is worthy of
any credibility," the vice presi-
dent told reporters during a
dinner at the National Gover-
nors Conference Tuesday night.
Agnew flew here earlier In
the day in the wake of fears
among many governors that
governmental paralysis due to
Watergate is preventing the
federal government from giving
them the financial assurances
they seek. .
In rejecting the paralysis the-
ory, Agnew declared that Presi-
dent Nixon is very -busy . He
said that serious matters were
taken up at a . White House
meeting Tuesday morning "and
none of them related to Water-
gate." ' , . ¦;. . :¦ ¦'
¦¦ . 
¦
;. • ' : ¦ ?
Seated with Agnew , confer-
e n c e  h o s t  Gov. Mike
O'Callaghan ot Nevada said he
has seen no sign of a deteriora-
tion In federal-state relations
heeause of W a t e r g a t e .
O'Callaghan , a Democrat , said
the governors appreciated the
opportunity to work again wilh
Agnew.
While Agnew made his Infor-
mal rounds , the governors pre-
pared to adopt a series of pol-
icy statements today. Included
are appeals for a halt in the
administration 's impoundment
of federal highway funds and
for restoration of threatened
cuts in social services pro-
grams.: " ' . ' . ¦ '.¦
The annual? conference winds
up today at this Nevada-Cali-
fornia border gambling resort .
When he arrived Tuesday,
Agnew conceded his mission
here was fence mending but
told reporters he didn 't plan to
talk to the governors about Wa-
tergate.
He said , "Of course, when a
member of the national admin-
istration comes to a governors'
conference , he conies to make
friends and ease tensions,"
Dollar stronger;
gold price eases
LONDON (AP ) - The U.S.
dollar strengthened today .after
nearly a week's decline to
record lows, and the price of
gold eased on European bullion
markets.
The volume of trading wns
low, however, its nervousness
over future monelary trends
persisted.
Dealers said reports from
Washington thn l . the Nixon ad-
ministration was considering
further lough nii 'iiKures lo halt
r i s i n g  inf lation apparently
helped tl >c . dollar,
Tho dollar improved both In
Tokyo nnd in Hong Kong as
well ns in  Kurope , 11. closed In
Tokyo at 203.1)11 yen , up hnlf a
yon , and nl , r...)iir>0 Hong Kong
dollars allar opening at, 5,(Kl.
The price of gold oauicul In Hong
Kong to close nt $li _ l. , ll> an
ounce.
The price of tho metal
dropped sf:i nn ounce lo $123 ' nl
London 's opening nnd $'<.,5() lo
$123,50 np ounce in Zurich,
IN TIIK A-UD.l'.NCI*. , . . HUfili Sloa n,
former trcii.su.er for the Committee lo Re-
elect tho President listens ns his Inwyoni
confer np thoy sit In Ihe audience during
Tuesday 's session of the .Senate Wnlorgnto
hearing), on Cnptol Hill. (AP Photofax )
Sij hp oeM
Negofiafions %il| be used
•* .:By.-DICK BARNES
WASHINGTON (AP) .-. . The
Senate Watergate committee
counsel said today he will seek
through ¦;' negotiations , rather
than subpoena , to obtain logs of
conversations between Presi-
dent Nixon and the. ousted John
W. Dean III. : .
Dean was ' Nixon 's ' White
House; counsel.: ¦
Samuel Dash , the committee
counsel, said if the White House
material is relevant evidence
''we certainly*. ' will, be seeking
it." He denied that he said
Tuesday a subpoena would be
issued ; soon. ;. ¦ '/ " .
But newsmen who questioned
him : after the ?Tuesday com-
mittee, i session confirmed that
he had made that comment.
At today a;? televised hearing
Dash maintained .he had said
nothing about a ?subpoena. : He
also said: he had issued , a cor-
recting statement , saying that
he' - 'P. would 
:be discussirig the
question of access to the logs
with Leonard Garment , now
White House 'counsel.:' : P.
\The White House maintains
that presidential papers are not
subject to subpoena.
: Dash , said "We have received
complete cooperation" from the
White House in thei '. effort to ob-
tain the -'.Dean .' logs'.
A White House spokesman
has said the.question of access
to the logs, or to information in
them , is under review by. Gar-
ment. .-¦
'¦' Sen. Howard Baker, R-Tehh,,
the committee s vice chairman ,
told newsmen the? committee
will request " .th* material fro m
the White House,- A
. .;Baker said the ? committee
would , issue a subpoena?should
that become necessary. y/P
.. The: White House said Mon-
day that the logs would hot be
made available; But Tuesday,
press spokesman Gerald War-
ren .said he had erred in mak-
ing that statement' and that the
question of access to the logs is
under study;
? Special Watergate prosecutor
Archibald '" . W. Cox had said
Monday, "I shall : insist o  ^ ac-
cess to . everything." Cox; and
the Senate committee are al-
ready at odds over? whether .the
Senate panel should have con-
tinued its public, televised: hear-
ings into: the scandal. : ?
; They, may now be in? a fur-
ther fight , over the presidential
logs,; P '/ P y  •';.¦
¦ 
P P i y .
Warren said the White House
considers the logs as: presiden-
tial papers and thus hot subject
to subpoena because this would
be  ^ ' ' constitutionally in-
appropriate." But he suggested
they might be made available
voluntarily or perhaps in some
extracted form.
,'¦ Warren said the question of
the logs Would be reviewed by
the White "House and . Cox's
staff, ' - y y -
If the final White House deci-
sion is to . refuse any. access ,
then the ,' committee and Cox
would have to decide what sort
of legal fight , if any, to wage in
order to ge't ?at the- logs."•¦ " '. : ' .:¦-?
Such a struggle ?could hinge
on. ' .' • constitutional . issues in-
cluding ?, separiation? of powers
and executive privilege. ?
Dean y/as quoted in a number
of; news , accounts ' earlier this
week as saying he . had met
with . Nixon perhaps 30 to 40
times this year? and that the
Watergate " developments, had
bfeen discussed..
In other 'Watergate matters
Tuesday; .
*-In a newly released depos-
ition , former presidential aide
John D- Ehrlichman said Nixon
assigned Wm to . gather Water..
gate, information in April . Eh-
rlichman: quoted Nixon- as say-
ing ; that JDeaii, the preyiout
White House Watergate investi-
gator , -was involved in the scan-
dal "up to his eyebrows." Eh-
rliehman quit within the month.
- —The Seriate?: ? committee
heard Robert Reisriery a farmer
Nixon ' campaign committee as-
sistant, '. -testify- ":that documents
with . the "Gemstone" political-
espionage. , label; were ; placed
with matters to be takeir up
with John ,N. Mitchell , former
attorney general; and then Nix-
on's campaign, director.
Subpoena; of ? " ?
(Continued oa page 12a, col. 4)
Re-election official
talks about brushoff
Wtif ergqie warning
- p i . WATERGATTE EMOTIONS '' i "..yP-Mrs. . Sally'-. J. Harmony,
was thinking about an answer. .-''for a question asked by a
member of the Senate Watergate Committee. Tuesday after-
noon and Sen. Sam Ervin, 1>N.C,, committee chairman, just
; couldn't. prevent a yawn. Ervin then called a . recess during
the sixth day of testimony. (AP Photofax) , ' ? ' . A:
By?MlCHAEL PLITZEL
WASHINGTON (A^)/- For-
mer campaign treasurer Hugh
W. Sloan Jr. testified today he
tried to warn the . .White House
shortly after .' ¦;. the Watergate
burglary? that : the :affair posed
"a tremendous problem'' for-
President Nixon's political or-
ganization ,, but got bpwhere. A
Sloan also testified' before the
Senate ; Watergate committee
that. he. told government? prose-
cutors and: a federal grand¦ 'jury:
last July . that . .another : Nixon
campaign- official had .said he
might have - to. perjure himself
in the caise. - ';
He said Jeb? Stuart Magruder ^the . deputy ciampaign . director,
hid asked : him several days
•%after the Watergate break-in to
conceal the -actual sum? ?of $19?,,.
OOO cash that the committee
had , paid ?G. Gordon Liddy, / :.
Sloan said Magruder first
asked him?to say the ainount
was perhaps $80,000, and later"
cut the amount back to: $45,000. '
The money had been paid to
Liddy . in early 1972, apparently,
for . political espionage.? Liddy
has . .been convicted in the Wa-
tergate break-in,
, Sloan . said when he. raised
Watergate concerns ? at: the
White House, one Nixoii aide
told hirn the : President had to
be protected, and another?. said
he didn't want to know of any
links between the cathpiaigh
and the burglary. ?
On / the witness . stand, the
slender, youthful Sloan etched
in details of the account he pro-
vided in advance ?to the . com-
mittee staff. : ?
After .the Jiine 17, 1972,. ?wire-
tapping raid at Democratic
headquarters, Sloan -said ,? ' he
became increasingly concerned
that money he was Instructed
to give Liddy might have been
tisied in the Watergate oper-
ation. :' ¦¦'
Sloan told the televised hear-
ings that after the break-in, he
sought out : three White House
aides at a cocktail party, and
expressed concern that "there
was something very definitely
\vrong at the campaign com-
mittee. 1' ' .. '¦'¦:
Six days after the break-in,
Sloan said, he met . at the White
House with Dwight Chapin ,
then Nixon's appointments sec-
retary, and later with John D.
Ehrlichman , domestic ? affairs
adviser to the President. Both
have since resigned. . .¦ ¦'¦
He said? the tone of his con:
versation , with Chapin was
"that there is a tremendous
problem there, something has
to be done."
He said ' Chapin suggested
Sloan was overwrought and
should take a vacation. He said
Chapin also "suggested that the
important, thing is that the
President be-protected."
Sloan said he had a similar
talk with Ehrlichman. "I was
just saying that somebody ex-
ternal to the campaign has to
look at this;" because he feared
involvement , he said.
He said Ehrlichman indicated
the White House would help
him personally but he quoted
the former Nixon aide as say-
ing, ' .' 'Don't tell me ¦ any . of the
details, I don't want to know,
my .position would have to be
until after the election that I
would have . to: .take Executive
;privilege!"? :; '
Sloan testified that when FBI
agents sought to question him
days . after the Watergate raid,
he went to former Atty. Gen.
John N. Mitchell, then . cam-
paign: chairman, for , guidance."
?:"He told .me 'When the going
gets . - .tough/ the tough get go-
ing:'"? Sloan said. '
Py Sloan also said that Mitchell
was.-..'"making; decisions aboiit
campaign spending almost a
? year before he left:the . Justice
Department.
1 That conflicts with a sworn
statement Mitchell made last
year, A -""? . ' "¦" .-.: ¦? -
¦ AA , .'
¦ And he said Nixon's finance
chairman , Maurice: Stans , once
told him "I ?don't kno?w, and
yoii don't want to know" the
purpose of cash payments to G.
Gordon . Liddy, : later convicted
in. the wiretapping. Liddy spent
the money to finance the bug-
ging operation,. reportedly, with
Mitchell's express? approval.
Sloan said ; he was told by
President Nixon's personal , law-
yer, - Herbert W. ? Kalmbach,
that Mitchell? .would take over
decisions on campaign spending
in the summer of 1971. Prior to
that , Kalmbach had made these
decisions/ ¦ ?;,;
Sloan said another re-election
official , Harry Hemming, regu-
larly sent budget memoranda
to Mitchell at. the JUstice :De-
partment ,?. for " : his : approval;
Sloan said 'P he followed Flem-
iniing 's practice ,when he took
l over spending responsibilities
later, - ' .' ,-??
Sloan 's testimony backe d up
what had been said earlier by
another campaign official , Rob-
ert C. Odle,
BEFORE CpiVMirTEE , -. '.:' Robert A. Reisner giver
testimony before the Senate Watergate Committee Tuesday
on Capitol Hill during the sixth day of the hearings into itha
Watergate affair. Reisner . is a? former administrative assist-p
ant to Jeb. Stuart Magruder . at the Ctorunittee to Reelect .
the-President . (AP Photofax); ? ; ?'
Senate b^ gii|s vQting
on 5-year faniri plail
By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON (AP)_ The
Senate begins voting today on a
new five-year farm program
which sponsors say will protect
growers against economic fail-
ure while guaranteeing con-
sumers would benefi t from fall-
ing prices.
Senate leaders hope to pass
the complex legislation by the
end of this week. But: numerous
amendments are to be offered
before the final vote.
The bill, drafted by Demo-
crats and farm-state Republi-
cans on the Senate Agriculture
Committee, would put into ef-
fect a new approach to farm-
income support based on target
prices for the major crops .
The target prices for wheat ,
feed grains and cotton are fixed
close to the present high mar-
ket prices.
If prices were at:  the target
level at the start of the? pro-
gram in 197A, there would be no
income payments to farmers.
But if prices fall , and some
experts predict this will happen
because of big crops expected
this year , the farmers would
receive subsidies to make up
the difference between the
price and the target.
Sponsors emphasize that con-
sumers would get the benefit of
such price decreases, This was
not the case under some pre-
vious programs which were de-
signed to bolster commodity
prices.
However , under the new
plans , coasumers' tax dollars
would have to contribute to the
subsidies.
Administration officials have
criticized the Senate - com-
mittee 's plan as extremely ex-
[>ensrve and as aimed in the op-
posite direction , of President
Nixon's recommendations.
The President proposed that
farm-subsidy payments be
phased out over a three-year
period, ' ' . . - ¦ ? ,
Senate committee experts
said the subsidy payments
would total about $2.6 billion in
1974, the first year of the pro-
gram , if farm prices fall back
to average 1972 levels.
They said no catastrophic
drop in prices is likely because
Iho United .States has used up
its crop surpluses and strong
export demand seems certain
to continue.
Nixon continues
staff shakeup
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Pres-
ident Nixon Announced three
moves today in a major re-
building ot ls Wntergate*
shaken White House staff .
Army G*?n. Alexander M,
Haifi Jr., will rotire from active
duty and cont inue as chief ot
the White llouao staff , a post he
hns held on an interim basis.
Former .Secretary of Defense
Melvin H. Laird was -appointed
counselor to the President for
domestic affairs and , in that
Cnliinol-rnnk post , will in effed
succeed John D, Khriichnuin
who rt 'sigucd April :IQ along
with thn former staff chief H.
lt , Hnldoinnn.
Romild - l > ,  Zli-glor, while re
m. lining as press Kccrelnry,
will ho given Iho added tlllo of
assistant to the President and
given a role in While House
policy making ,
Huig 's retirement from the
Army will lake effect. AUR . 1, at.
which tlmo ho will bo appointed
assist ant to the President. A
former deputy to foreign policy
expert Henry A. Kissinger ,
llsug ' had ' IKH.IV recalled to the
White House from hi.s' post , as
Army vice chief of stuff follow-
ing Hnldenuin '.-i r esignation.
Today 's anniiunccmcnt said
llni g will l)<! responsible loi*
"ninnliimliim ' nnd supervision
of Ihe ( lny-lo-dny operations
and resj iiuiiiihililios of Iho
Whit e House staff . "
Liiinl , « former U .S. Houso
membe r from Wisconsin , "will
he mspi.ii.iil. _ i. for Ihe over-all
.onmili.lioi. amid coordination of
domes! ie pulley, " wild the
While House , lie will  he given
a .wiil on Iho N'/ilioniil Securily
Council.
Tho 'iniwiuu'omenl . said /.teg-
lor , wi th the resi gnation of Her-
bert ( .. Klein as director of
e.nii iminieati.ins , will assume
responsibility for Iho ciimniu-
iiicntlons oil ico as woll as the
press office.
Spacejfafioh
troubles widen;
ftaffeiy weak
SPACE CENTER, Houston
(AP) — The urgency of freeing
a stuck Skylab solar panel dur-
ing a two-man space walk
Thursday was underscored to-
day: when another battery on
the space station began losing
power.
Working with ropes , tethers
and tools, the astronauts set
aside four hours today to re-
hearse for a walk during which
commander Charles Conrad Jr.
will try to pry or cut free tha
jammed panel ,
Success would nearly doubla
the electricity to their power-
short laboratory.
Two of the 18 available bat-
teries already have failed, ahd
Flight Director Charles Lewis
told newsmen that if the third ,
went out , and the panel could
not be . freed , the astronauts
would have to drastically cur-
tail their research.
Lewis said they might hava
to abandon the huge workshop
area of the station to save ener-
gy and retreat to two smaller
rooms where thoy could con-
duct limited earth resources,
solar observatory and medical
experiments .
The flight director said tho
third battery bega n losing pow-
er Tuesday night , apparently
because of a short circuit , ln «
transistor , and was producing
only nbout one-half to two-
thirds of its potential.
The astronauts nwnkened for
their l.llh day in space , Just ona
shy of the American record for
a single flight.
In tho largo workshop area of
(he orbiting laboratory, they
were to assemble nml work
wilh a hnUwy- of tools and teth-
ers needed for the unproco-
dented salvage job,
If (here are no problems,
Commander Charles Conrnd Jr.
and Dr, Joseph P, Kerwin ara
to open an airlock hatch nbout
10:37 a,m . CDT Thurwluy.
About , half nn hour Inte r , Con-
rad is lo scramble soino 28 foot
across the side of tho barrel-
shaped vehicle to the stuck
panel .
Fair to partl y
Cloudy; little
Ml-REML,/^
Ck M^ m^
A u 0na Winoiia votersftr-Slld have rejncJcd by
*.!,. ... . to ai»> an ordinance ,
orderin g eon .struct ion of an
indoor ico skatin g and hoc-
key arena — story, page
3.i ,
I fkMtllill ThR WinonnLdllllllll counly Hoard
of Commissioners wiil meet
Kt iilay lo draft a resolution
allowing 'W-iibashn County
use of one of Winona Coun-
ty 's snnitiir -y landfills , the
two county boards agreed
Tiiesr luv — slorv , puijc -'la ,
<tfmatft A (l, 'l, "1 '1 omaciiaiU Weelr.mk* com-
in 11 ni e ii I has uni -nvcrc .l
si i jn.s  thai  Wisconsin «enn- ,
tors do mil trust  ouch other
-- ¦slorv , p;\i;c t l a ,
ncllllClU tl ) (. ,!0V Pi*npi*
ami leuisl:iliire al .iml a no-
li ix increase bud-jot isn 't
|) I *I>|MT bemuse of a nearly
i'Jiiu million boost ' in bonded
(I e b l ,  Minnesoln Audi tor
Hol land 'Hu!  field snld Tues-
day — .slory, p.iH' * ll- "-
Shopping Sti Z.
Poland rei iuires iwilieiie o ,
C/ecl; housewives lire un*
bap i i .v /ili oiii Hie sei.ircily
and prices ol meat-storiec ,
page :il'». 
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M^
MeaMnf^
Concerning?;p^
By LINDA BEUTSCH ;
LOS ANGELA (AP) ?-: Wa-
tergate conspirator . E, Howard
Hunt, confessed mastermind of
plans to get Daniel Ellsberg's
psycblatric records, testifies to-
day fcefore a county grand jury ,
Hunt is a .  former CIA agent
and former?White House con-
sultant ?who ?was a member .of
the . -plumbers squad." He was
to appear, before the . grand jury
in the second day of its probe
into the 1971 burglary of the .of-
fice of Dr.. Lewis Fielding,. Ells-
bergs psychiatrist. ':;'v
A local prosecutor said Hunt
and; two fellow convicted Wa.
fergate conspirators, Bernard
L; Barker , and , Eugenio Marti-
nez,: would be brought from the
Lbs Angeles County Jail , today
to appear before the grand
Jury-i -'-;.' - -,.;
- .A spokesman for , Dist. Atty.
Joseph Busch said the three
men were flown to Los Angeles
from a federal prison in Dan-
bury, Conn;, / .where they are
serving prison terms for the
Watergate burglary.;
The three men and another
scheduled witness, Felipe De-
Diego, are expected to testify
as to whether Ellsberg's
records were actually copied or
stolen. They are also expected
to be asked about the extent of
White House involvement inithe
burglary , a development which
figured in the dismissal of
charges against . Ellsberg and ;
Anthony J. Russo in the Penta- l
gon. papers trial. ;!
Hunt has told federal investi-
gators that he and another con-
victed Watergate . conspiriator,
G. Gordon Liddy, supervised,
the break-in.. DeDiego.. ? ahd
Barker have confirmed that
they were among; the? . persons
conducting the break-in. :.
In another developfheiit, The
Associated Press learned^Tues-
day that Ellsberg has given
prosecutors, records which show
that PBI . agents armed with
search warrants gained access
tb. some of his personal records
the? day before the breakin at
Fielding's office. ', ? , ?
Ellsberg, who was . the first
witness in? tlie probe whein it
opened Tuesday; said he be-
lieves the igrand jury is' seeking
information: about , the "high-
erups"? in government who
planned to get the psychiatric
records. :.
Former presidential adviser
John D; Ehrlichman, who has
said he found put about the
break-in after it happened; will
testify voluntarily oh ; Friday,
his attorney said , Other former
White House officials expected
to testify are Charles W. Colson
arid Egil ". Krogh j r.
Information area
on 1-90 ta open
EYOTA, Minn. - The 1-90 in-
formation center near Eyota
will open the first of next month
if everything proceeds without
further delays , according to; the
Rochester district of the Min-
nesota Highway Department,
More wet -..weather - -or'.; ' furth-
er opposition from Olmsted
County? health department to the
suitability of the site for a la-
goon sewage disposal system
coiild further delay things,- said
Robert McDonald, district en-
gineer. The controversy, he said,
over the sewage disposal site? has
temporarily been solved by us-
ing a, holdirig tahk system that
must be pumped periodically.
This will allow, the highway de-
partment to complete ' its soil
studies on the proposed lagoon
as a sewage site and to study
the possibility of a sewer-line to
Eyota. ; -
It may be a while before a
decision is made on . which sys-
tem to adopt , McDonald said.
sukj ecf of lengthy testint^
By TBE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Knowledge of the Watergate
affair on the part of former ?Min-
riesbta congressman Clark Mac-
Gregor, after he took over as:
chairman of the Committee for
Reelection of the President,
was the? subject of lengthy testi-
mony Tuesday befbre the Sen-
ate committee investigating the
Watergate affair. ?
Robert S. Reisner , employed
by the reelection committee in
November , 1971,. testified ? .he
was executive assistant to :Jeb
Magruder on the .reelection
committee before he became
MacGregor 's executive ' assist-
ant July 1, 1972:, .  .;?
He also testified, hi? response
to a question by Sen. Lowell
Weicker, R-Conh., oh the role
of MacGregor in the campaign,
after he succeeded former? Atty.
Gen John Mitchell.
Reisner ; described the Mac-
Gregor chairmanship as "a
real role, that the activities for
the Committee to Relect the
President increased as time
went on, that the burden of the
camp director increased as the
campaign went on and , there-
fore , the . activities that ? Mr.
MacGregor performed ':• may
have been different than those
that Mr. Mitchell performed,
because of his own : talent and
because of the fact there was
more to do:" P
Reisner, at another point in
his testimony, said he had sus-
picions concerning some of the
activities : of the committee,
mentioning the names of con-
victed ..Watergate! defendant
Gordon Liddy, But he said he
did hot voice those suspicions
to MacGregor;
The: following are exchanges
during Tuesday's questions and
answers: "'¦' ?. ' . ' .
Weicker: You are well aware
of the fact ? that during the
course of the summer on more
than one occasion Mr. MacGre-
gor indicated there was nothing
improper that had happened?
: Reisner: That is right.
Weiciker: Did this give you
any cause for concern when
ydu saw these denials taking
place?
Reisner: Absolutely. I think
that, to be. precise, I,;was In a
situatioh where I thought that
I could make assumptions and
say I was asked to remove a
file which had come from Lid-
dy and that Liddy was being in-
vestigated by the grand jury ,
, It looks very suspicious and I
certainly had Suspicions about
that.
On the othier hand , I am reas-
sured by Mr. Magruder there
was hot an involvement; the
committee was not involved. I
listened to Mr! MacGregor ask
Mr.:; Magruder the same; ques-
tions at Miami at the time of
the convention; We spent four
hours and I listened to that dis-
cussion.
There was not-any need for
me to raise to him suspicion . I
am sure he had them himself.
But as to evidence, I do not
think at any time did we have
any, did • I have anything more
conclusive.
Weicker: Did yoii have a con-
cern he might be standing be-
fore the press in . the nation
making these . disavowals .with-
out complete knowledge? Would
that ? give you any cause for
concern?- ''
; 'Reisner / Yes/ It, did. On the
Other hand , I did not have .cqm-
plete knowledge; There was -no
questioh lh my mind that Mr.
MacGregor was discussing this
with pepple who knew the facts
and the. idea that perhaps 'Mi*.
MacGregor was .being misled
by -others .with whom he was
working, that concerned me a
good deal,? yes;
¦¦' ' ¦ • '•' A I I D  A /*l E A A A !  I '
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pally News : Staff Writer
The Winona County; Board of
Comniissipners will meet Friday
to draft a"' .resolution allowing
Wabasha County to use one of
Winona County 's sanitary land-
fills, the two county boards
agreed Tuesday afternoon.
Tho agreement will require
Wabasha County's haulers of
solid waste to use only the
Duane Zenke landfill In Stock-
ton Valley, A
THAT LANDFILL Is currently
the subject of a lawsuit and
has . recently come under ; fire
from the Minnesota . Pollution
Control Agency; (PCA) for im-
proper dispcraar jraethrids.
Wabasha County commission-
ers sajd haulers in the far West-
ern portion of the county, in
the Mazeppa area , will . likely
haul to another landfill , prob-
ably the Qronoco site in Olm-
sted County, although no agree-
ment has yetbeen. reached with
that coiirily.'a board of comnrcis-
sioners or with the landfill: op-
erator.-' '., - ¦. ' .• •'
¦':'
The rest of Wabasha County's
haulers, commissioners agreed ,
will be required to haul 16 the
Stockton Valley site, . - ' .' .""•
A second Winona Counly land-
fill , the James Murphy site near
Wilson , was scarcely 'mentioned
in . the? talks Tuesday with Wa-
basha County." :
MURPHY IS current ly suing
the W|inona County board; charg-
ing a $1,000 per month subsidy
bein_g paid Zenke is illegal.
Winona County district Court
Judge Glenn E. Kelley has tak-
en under advisement a motion
by County Attorney Julius. E.
Gernes to. either dismiss t he
suit or? force Murphy's attorney,
Duane M- Peterson, to be more
specific in his allegations. Judge
Kelley has. not yet ruled lh the
matter which was argued before
him May U: '¦'•. - '
Zenke, Dakot?a , Is the son-in-
law of James Papenfuss, Wiho-
na County Board chairman and
5th District commissioner .
: The only mentioh .Tuesday of
the Murphy landfill came from
Papenfuss. who noted some mu-
nicipalities in northeastern Fill:
more County are sending their
haulers to Murphy 's site, but
haven 't yet contacted the Wino-
na board about it . ? , -
"WE'VE GOT them sneaking
over from Fillmore," Papenfuss
said. "They're not telling us;
they're sneaking over."
Winona County Srd District
Comrriissioner Edwin Kobler
saiS1 Wabasha County 's exclu-
sive contract with Zenke may
enable Winona County to elim-
inate, -or at least reduce, the
current subsidy. :
1st District Com htissioner Len
Merchlewitz said "we need
help'' from Wabasha County to
keen Zenke's landf ill operating.
Waibasha commissioners ask-
ed the county board here to
hurry with its resolution to al-
low the board there to Incor-
porate it into its . olid waste
management? jilan for presenta-
tion to the PGA. board meeting
Monday in Minneapolis. -"- ¦?
A- limi) LAW required all
Counties to submit solid waste
management plalis to the PCA
by July 1, : 1971,; and to have
those .plans operating, by July
1, 11172; P - . .. y P'y . iy y y y . ::
Wabasha County: Board Chair-r
man Jack? Fitzgerald . said
Tuesday "at least three-fourths? ¦*
of that county's solid waste will
be trucked to the Zenke site
under current plans, but Zenke
asked that they .?¦ give him a
guaranteed dollar volume and
be willing to make up the dif-
ference in cash if the haulers
go elsewhere. . .' .
Fitzgerald and . other com-
missioners b alked at tha t sug-
gestion, offering instead to
write a? three-year contract witli
an adjustably per-yard price to
begin at 7o cents, with no mini-
mum annual yardage .-¦
¦-; ¦ '
¦¦'. -. Wabasha commissioners said
they will pass a solid waste or-
dinance that will license haul-
ers and require them — ":• Willi
Ihe exception of one Mazeppa
area hauler A_ ?to go only to
Zenke's landfill.
The Winona County board . Is
also slated to pass a solid waste
ordinance to regulate and Iir
cense haulers in the ., counly.
The two boards said they must
first agree on license fees so
they won't tax out of existence
those haulers who will cross
county .lines.
ZENKE SAID 70 cents per
cubic yard is the lowest charge
he will agree to in a contract
with the Wabasha board. He
wants , the right to raise the
price after a year . if he needs
to,'he said. ? "?". , He is currently charging haul-
ers: 45' cents ' per : cubic yard ,
"hu t I.ni Iofilnfimoney on that ,"
h?e said, /-. ' .
? Wabasha commissioners said
they ^ .' expect their -coiinty to
bring 20-30,000 yards of material
annually to Zenkie's site,¦'¦' but
Wabasha County Attorney Jer-
ome?? Schrelber said? it would be
''extremely difficult'' to' com-
mit themselves to a guaranteed
annual volume In a contract
without at least a year's exper-
ience: on. which-to base a fairly
accurate estimate, .
.Meanwhile , Zenke was cited
in a May .30 letter from tbe
PCA district office ih .Roches-
ter for seven yoiations ot . state
landfill operation regulations.
The violations includedwhat the
PCA said was improper dis-
posal of toxk waste, improper
disposal of septic tank .effluent
and: a lack of daily covering
of refuse.' ;-'. '.'
Correction of the. violations,
the PCA;said , is . ''necessary."
?Winona? County has also . re-
ceived several complaints abou t
excessive dust ori the road lead-
ing to the landfill off CSAH 23.
That is expected to be correct*
ed following County Highway
E ngineer? Earl Walshons' , report
to the county board" Tuesday
that county crews will apply
dust control chemicals there. :
y The. road is a ?Hillside Town-
ship road , Walshons said, arid
tha t township is one of the few
in the; courity that had request-
ed county application of dust
control chemicals Jbefore tha
county's May If . .deadline for
ordering ihe materials.
? The application of the chem-
icals to that road , has been
speeded ? up ' .at . the .township
board's request* Welshbns saia.
Shared revenue plan
allocates garage funds
Winona 's spending.. plait for
some of its federal revenue
sharing became official : today
with ? Mayor; Norman . E. In
dall's .announcement that $308,-
908 would be - spent toward ~a
new municipal: garage. . ¦¦'. - .
Official notice of the alloca-
tion for the sharing entitlements
for the ? first six months of this
year is to be published , in
Thursday's Daily News, as re-
quifeicl by federal law. . v :
A REPORT of the city coun-
cil's Use '. "'iof" the? money will
be sent to the U.S; Treasury
Department; by tho : June 20
deadline; Records documenting
the plan are in city hall for
public inspection. .
The: general revenue sharing
money- in the reports is listed
for? a new central. garage esti-
mated to cost Winona ahout
$420,000. - The building will be
used for equipment storage and
maintenance for most city de-
partments.'?
Ind all said some . revenue
sharing, from income expected
to total $580,012 ;? by June 30,
will be used for other projects.
He estimated $97,876. devoted
to Lake Boulevard water and
sewer construction, $18,000 tp
replace salaries phased * out of
the "Emergency . , Employment
Act program ^ $6,000 to outfit theiMunicipal Bartd with new uni-
forms and $4,000 for a new: po-
lice squad car. Another $25,000
is planned for the street main-
tenance program.
COUNCIL USE of money paid
the city under the five-year pro-
gram already has reduced te
cal property .taxes by $201,385
on 1973; tax bills. The reduction
means about $16 less in. city
taxes on a . typical $20,000 home,
according to the city finance de-
partment.
Allocation of the six-month
entitlements for the garage, In-
dall said today, will save : in-
terest costs on . what otherwise
woul<j have required ?a bond is-
sue doubling the . proje cted con-
struction; costs over a 20-year
bonding .term.
About $30.2 billion is lb be re-
turned^ state and local govern-
ments in general revenue shar*
ing under spending guidelines
set by the ' ? State and ? Local
Fiscal ? Assistance Act of; 1972
and monitored by the Treasury.
Local officials are required to
prepare , spending plans and
publish them in local newspa-
pers. Reports also must be made
on how funds actually .. were
spent within : deadlines set? fol-
lowiiig expenditures.
Hokah girl hit
by car is listed
as satisfactory
HOKAH, Minn. — Minnesota
Highway Patrol investigated an
accident ahout 2:50 p.m. Tues-
day in wh ich a pedestrian was
struck by a car driven by Mel-
He Summer, 58, Houston, Minn.
Karen Lee Miller, 11, Hokah,
was taken to a La Crosse hos-
pital where sho was listed in
satisfactory condition.
She is being held .for obser-
vation .
According to tho patrol , the
Summer vehicle was enstbound
on Highway Ifi in Hokah.
No olhcr details wore avail-
able.
Meet focuses on pregnancy
Emotional factors
The emotional and psycholog-
ical aspects of pregnancy were
discussed at the third BIRTH-
RIGHT meeting held nt Krae-
mer Drive Church of Christ
Tuosdny ,
Dr. Dennis Biros Ln Crosse,
Wis,, psychiatrist , featured
speaker , snld there nre no psy-
chiatric Indicntloas for abor-
tion.
TO BE HIO-ABOR TION one
must use n meal deal of de-
nial , he snld , adding Hint a mn-
jor ono is Hint of tho scientific
fncl , human life begins nt con-
ception. The term unwanted
prcgnnncy Is n false term be-
en use il. donins tlm vnlno nf the
third pnrly or plncos a nega-
tive vnlno nn It , he snld.
"However , wo must realize-
t luit. mnny pregnancies aro not
optimum ," IIR added , "Wo lend
to focus on the problems rntlicr
Ihan the boncflls." Getting rid
of stress in a short term IOIU-
tion he said. Tho best long-
term solution is to lenrn to cope
with stress "'which produces
growth , maturit y and stability,
ho snld,
According to Dr. Biros the
popular saying nbout abortion
is there is no solution to t lio
problem. H is unfair to leave
it lo mothers and doctors.
These two groups arc often
lensl. objective , ho snld , Preg-
nant women become omotlonnl
and fin d It dif ficult to mnke ob-
jective derisions. A ftronl. donl
of pressure is put upon doctors
to provide nn Immediat e solu-
tion 'ind.cnt.lng (hoy nlso nre not
able to ho objective • lie said.
A TRIAL HY jury with judge
and counsel representation for
tho fetus is a suitnblo solution
which would omphnstoo iho life
and (lenti l aspect of abortion ,
he RH id.
Mrs. Daln Welch , Winonn
Stnle College nursing Instruc-
tor , spoke on tho contribution
the physiological changes (lur-
ing pregnancy make to the psy-
chological condition of the wom-
an. Reactions that would ho
considered abnormal in oilier
situations nro completely nor-
mal durin g pregnancy , she snid ,
Tho three periods of psycho-
logical change in a study o(
pregnancy made by Rovn Ru-
bin , University of Pittsbur gh ,
.show tho response of the winn-
nn In tho fir.sl. Ihrce monlhs is
"no, not, mo, not now "; in tlio
second trimester tho expectnnt
mother Is moro introverted ,
moro pnsslvn nnd will carry
through hor pregnancy, nnd hi
the Inst trimester she is fooling
fearful nnd It is difficult for her
to view Iho baby as nn Individ-
ual , Mrs. Welch snld.
Tho pNynliolo Rlenl unfolding
continues throug li the post-
partum period , alio added,
Terminating this unfolding Is n
disservice because it has In be
gone through by tho woman ,
she snld. "A womnn may re-
ject the pregnancy because of
the physical nnd psychologica l
chnnges hut Ihls is not , of nec-
essity, rejecting the child ," Mrs,
Welch said ,
I'ETEK WALSH, nNsislaiU di-
rect or of Catholic Chnrllies in
the Diocese of W inonn, stressed
Iho Importance for volunloers
to tunn Inlo the concerns nnd
fears, tn listen to nnd answer
questions and to givo assurance
to Iho pregnant woman thai , as-
sistance In . findin g a solution
for her needs wi ll ho provided.
Members should ho concerned
not only ahout tho birth of the
bnby hut tho qtinlity of lifo for
all , ho snld.
The fina l meet ing of tho pub-
lic inform al ionnl scries wili be
at Krnotnor Drive (Church of
Christ next Tuesday.
TeamsfeK picket
Gojncref ef irms on
vacation schedule
Teamsters Local 160 began
picketing Modern Concrete Co.,
Inc., and Winona - Ready Mixed
Concrete? Tucisday. in ? a strike
over vacation scheduling. ] , ' ? ' - . ' ?
Production deliveries were at
a standstill today in the dispute
over- a Teamsters demand for
paid; vacations in the summer
construction season rather than
during off-season layoffs:
A standard 7:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. workday at Modern, 4989
W; 6th St., Goodview, also: was
an: issue .in the strike which be-
gan at 7:30 a.m. Tuesday.
There was no dispute over
wages at either plant, according
to local Teamsters. ¦• ' ?
Ic£ |^ naw
By three io one
^pB ypV/WKTCTpMcKPiPYy:
Dally News Staff Writer
Winona Ice Association hopes
for indoor ice in Winoha broke
through with a ,3 to 1 rejection
Tuesday as?city voters turned
down an ordinance to build a
municipal arena. ? .;-.. '
Electors in; an expectedly
light turnout : refused .2,594 to
830 to ,go along with the ordi-
nance initiated under a city
charter provision never before
tried in Winoria.- - .' .
.. SLIGHTLY more than 26 per-
cent of ?the city's 13,000 regis-
tered , voters turned out to de-
cide whether the city would ac-
cept an indoor ice skating and
hockey arena as) a project.
.Voters favoring tho assocla-.
tion 's ordinance .proposal were
outnumbered in all 16 precincts
and overwhelmed most heavily
in the eastward 3rd and 4th
Wards. , ? ' / ¦' -4: . .
¦ , ¦/ . ::.. y ":4 y 
¦
The.total came close to City
Clerk John? S. Carter 's predic-
tion . that the referendum was
unlikely to draw . 30 percent "al
the city's voters.
He said this morning that a
voter, in the 2nd. Ward's third
precinct threatened to, contest
the election on the basis of an
incorrect .... Daily News report
Tuesday that polls would be
open until 9 p.m.
POLLS CLOSED at 8 p.m.
under state law and Cartier said
Voters in . most precincts ap-
peared later to vote, apparent-
ly on the basis of the newspaper
report. He added that a ballot
never has been contested or
threatened to be contested in his
12 years as clerk here.;
He said he Was . unsure today
whether there could be grounds
to contest Tuesday's balloting
through legal action.: .
The - arena .issue/ appeared
dead this rooming but , as when
city councilmen voted to put
the question on? the ballot , the
council has power to pass a
similar .. ordinance and arrange
financing despite Tuesday's out-
come.?-:.
A council turnabout was not
expected. .
Attorney Kent A. Gernander,
ice association president, said
this morning, "I don't think it's
going to be the end of our ef-
forts to - get ice,facilities in Wi-
nona;" ' •„' • '. .'¦ . ¦ ¦' ;/:
Pi HE SAID his group has no
definite plans about what to do '" •
after the defeat.
The ? association, .he said, :
wasn't surprised at. the low num-
ber — 3,424 — of voters going
to the polls but; "Obviously,
when you only get 800 '?—- some
ovt of a total of about 2,000 who
signed? the petition, it's disapi-
-pointirig."; '. . - .
There had been 1,519 vald sig-
natures on petitions?initiating :
the ordinance, more than enough
to require the special referen- ¦
dum if: councilmen failed to act
or rejected the ordinance. A to-
tal of 370 signatures were dis-
qualified on the original peti-
tions by Carter. - .'• ¦;, '¦-
Petitions first were delivered
to the city council Feb?. 20, and
Gernander . said the. '' ' delay- iri
voting on the ordinance until
June may have affected voters* .
attitudes; . ' " -?' ' - A ' -,;"
At-large Coundlman Dan
Trainor Jr., a supporter of Athe
ordinance, claimed a ''hegatiyo
campaign" by the Daily News
had an effect on how voters act-
ed. ''' ¦'' '''-
?He? said, ;"I . doubt .it's Cthe
vote) ; a true indication of the
feelings for an indoor ice' - are-
¦M-*- '-:. - A A "" A '4 y4 .4 ¦4P ::p 'P
TRAINOR WAS critical bf
Daily _News reports and a sports
page column, published Monday ?
which, he ; said* provided "er-roneous" cost figures in a com-
parison, with Rochester, Minn,'»,
Graham Arena. '. ¦
The newspaper had used Gra-
ham as an example of a gov-
eirnment-subsidized arena built
and operated on mostly publics
funds. ; ? . • "¦ *"?- -A- . ;'
According to Carter's unoffi-
cial figures still to be? certified
by the Board of Canvassers, th»
Ordinance Was defeated 648 to
289 ia the 1st Ward, 635 to 247
in the 2nd, 623 to 162 in the 3rd
and 688 to 132 in the 4th.
A precinct breakdown follows:
1ST WARD
A- Yes - - '' .No
1st ................ 45 141
2nd ......<,.,...,. . 128 161
Srd :.P:,,.:.,.... . 61 170
4th ................. 55 176
289 64$
2ND WARD
1st ... '.:. , -..:¦. 60 177
2nd ............... 55 139
3rd 85 216
4th ................ 47 83?
247 648
aRD WARD
1st 44 112
2nd 36 173
3rd ................. 35 153
4th 47 185
162 623
4TH WARD
1st 42 209
2nd 31 193
3rd 18 163
4th 41 123
132 688
TOTAL fl.10 2,594
tol beef,
liquor permits
renewal OKed
The county board Tuesday
approved annual renewal of ru-
ral beer and liquor licenses, in-
cluding the three on-sale liquor
licenses for which the price . was
cut.Monday, A : PP py PP/'-Py. -
Commissioners :¦/. ha.ct - voted
Monday to reduce the price of
an on-sale liquor license from
$L500 to $9jD0.¦.-. ' .'" •
., The three are: Robert Rol-
biecki, Bass Camp ?Restaurant)¦ - '" ' ¦""• - .' Tiiral - Minne-
sota C i t y ;
County ,%{cj 1"«f ¦•«?¦- ¦¦¦¦. Campb e 1 1 ,
Roarel Black Horse"v Tavern, Hom-
- .,-' 
; 
. ' ? ' . '*¦ er, and Mrs.
Ruth Cady, Cady's Golf and
Recreation, rural Lewiston;
Other .license renewals :
-Bottle club: Red's Dogpatch
Inn, Troy, and Winona Country
Club, Pleasant Valley. ¦> ' . -
¦/ •
Special short"- term on . sale
beer license: Dakota Fire De-
partment for Dresbach Park
June 16.
On- and off-sale beer: Cecel-
ia Belter , Wyattville Store and
Tavern, Wyattville; Mrs. Elsie
Malenke, The Rancho, Rich-
mond ; Anita V. Moor , Molden-
hauer Store, Nodine; Mrs. Kath-
leen Wagner, Pickwick Inn,
Pickwick ; Jerome Majerus ,
Last Resort , Beaver; Wary El-
len Adams, Red 's Dogpatch
Inn, Troy; Charles G. Kroner
Sr. , Twin Bluffs Motel , Rich-
mond; Richard Hemker , Wito-
ka Tavern ; Rose Yarolimek,
Freddy's Chili House, Dres-
bach , and Robert Follmann ,
Minnesota City Boat Club.
On-sale beer: Jerry L. Kel-
lum , Winona Sportsman's Club,
Gilmore Ridge , and Pat Short-
ridge , Winona Country Club ,
Pleasant Valley.
Off-sale beer: Alvin Kohner ,
Winona KOA , Homer; Loren
llowerton , Dresbach Store,
Dresbach ; J. W. Gcrling, Hom-
er Store, Homer; Richard
Campbell , Black Horse Tavern ,
Homer; Martha Heyer , New
Hartford Store, New Hartford ,
and Robert Rolbiecki , Bass
Camp Restaurant, rural Minne-
sota City.
DfUnks transport
i s sherif f 's duty
The Wihona County B o a r d  of Commissioners Tuesday?
¦voted to instruct County Sheriff Helmer Weinmann that trans-
portation of intoxicated persons to the Zumbro.detoxification
center in Rochester would be his depart '¦; ' •'¦ ' ."", , ' - ' :'
ment's responsibility. . ./ ¦ ' " >•¦"Weinmann had earlier .said mani'Ower CoUntV
in his department 35 too short to allow hini * . ;
to free a man to . transport intoxicated per- ? Boardsons there? \ ¦. :'/
Detoxification "center^ services are ? re- ,: ' '' - ' . -. . ' . - ' , ?. '
quired by a 1971 lawy and the county has recently contracted
with the Zumbro Valley Mental Health Center for use of its
facility. in Rochester. '- / ¦
Wabasha and Houston counties also; .vise the ?Rochester
center; and comnhissiohers iwefe told Tuesday both ? thbse
counties use sheriff's deparfmerit' personnel, to transport pa-
tients there.
Commissioner Edward Malewicki said he learned Mon-
day . night that the Hiawatha Valley Mental Health Center
has no way of transporting patients io. Rochester, saying it
js the responsibility of the counties.
: Tlie action instructing Weinmann? to provide the trans-
portation came on motion by Commissioner Edwin kobler.
Hofschult^ s io
reigri a| Viola
VIOLA, Minn. (Special) —
Mr. and IWris. Mike: Hofschulte
will reign over the 99th annual
Viola Gopher Count celebration
on June 21.
They will be Crowned at 9:30
am , just prior to , the start of
the 10 a.m. parade.
Mary Reiter , Elgin , Olm-
sted County Dairy princess,
will distribute milk at noon at
the Viola Town Hall
. The dol) buggy parade, with
three? categories — doll buggy,
wagons and . pets — starts at
1:15 p.m. Participants can only
be pre-school children. .
A teen-age dance will be
held the evening of June 2*0,
with music by Jason Savage,
Rochester. Rides also will be
available that evening and
there will be concession stands.
Persons having pictures of
former Gopher Count celebra-
tions ha ve been asked to bring
them to this year's celebration.
They will be used in a centen-
nial booklet being compiled for
the 100th annual celebration ia
1974.
Men have been asked to lend
a hand in setting up stands the
evening of June 18- If it should
rain that nigh t stands will be
set up the next evening.
FREE MOVIE
SPRING GROVE , Minn . (Spe-
cial) — The Grove Theater is
having a free movie, "Like a
Thief in the Night ," Friday,
Saturday and Sunday evenings,
starting-' at 8.
The annual AF-LCIO union
industries show sponsored and
produced by the national AFL-
CIO Union Label and Service
Trades Department of Washing-
ton , D.C. , opens June 15 at 1
p.m. in the Minneapolis Audi-
torium and Convention Hall .
The all-Union exhibition will
display virtually every craft ,
skill and service of union mem-
bers , The show will last six
days and there is no admission
charge.
Union industry show
set in Minneapolis
793 share in college
student loan programs
A to la 1 of 7!i:i students nt Wi-
nona 's, t hroo colleges shored in
$7l)..,5.l. grants fro m the Guaran-
teed Student 1/inn Program dur-
ing the 1072-fiscnl year.
Daln for Winnnn Slate Colcgc ,
Iho Collcgo of Saint. Tercsn and
SI. Mnry 's College wns compli-
ed by college officials fro m a
special report released by tho
U.S. Department , nf Health ,' Edu-
cation -nnd Welfare for throe
years of tho lonn program 's op-
eration.
VN I.KIt Till*: giiii i' .intci-tl loan
program , loj ins are mado
throughout the nation by near-
ly 20,000 participating hanks ,
savings and loan associations ,
credit, unions /ind other eligible
lenders to student s attending ap-
proximatel y «,;ioo pnsl-seeondnry
educational institution. ) .
These loans are guaranteed hy
the slate or nonprofit agencies
ov insured by the federal gov-
ernment,
The volume of loans mndo de-
pends on tho voluntary partici-
pation of Iho lenders , using their
own funds , lo assist sliidenl.s,
Although tho number of recl-
pienl s nl. the thfee colleges here
was fewer than for tho previous
yenr , tho total loans for Iho 1972
fiscal yenr wns tho highest in
the pnsl. Ihren years.
DURING TIIK 11172 year, SOO
student s at Winonn Stnle College
received ,l!1f),r>,fliJ|); HII at tho Col-
leg of Saint Teresa , $106,00(1, and
l-Uv nt - St .' Mnry 'H College, $1(11,-
070.
Tlio 1!»72 lolal of $7».l ,54!. com-
pares wilh $705,77 *1'In 1071 when
IH.2 Hludenls participated and
$5*10,297 in 1070 when there were
540 participants .
At Winona State, .124 students
received $300,975 In 1070 ard 578
received $507,987 in 1971.
At the College of Saint Teresa
in 11)70 there were 120 students
who received 1H25 ..32 In 1071'
and 139 students received $142,-
597 in 1972.
ST. MARY'S College reported
105 students receiving $113,890
in 1970, 145 receiving $115,190 In
1071 and 1*15 receiving $161,670
In 1072,
The average Winona State loan
In 1070 wns $957, 1071, $870, nnd
$932 in 1972,
At tho College of Saint Teresa
the average loan in 1070 was
$1,045; in 1071, $1,020 and In
1972, $1, 122,
Tho average St, JVlnry 'a Col-
logo loan In 1970 was $1,01)5; in
1971, $1,070, and 1072, $1,118.
wmmam^^ m^mmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ^^ ^^ ^^ m^^ ^^ mf. '^n.:im -i M U  ^^ mm ~^*. i ..
DELUXE QUARTERS . . , The cat castle, made by Mor-
rls Deck, Cochrane, Wis., features indoor-outdoor carpeting,
and makes a perfect home for a cat. Deck, who has heart
trouble and was suffering from a nervous condition , was told
by his physician ito keep occupied. He obtained lilie pattern
for the cat castle and began construction at the end of March
in odd minutes on his job as night watchman for Ai'cher Dan-
iels Midland Co. The castle will IHS well occupied , There are
about 20 cats on the Deck farm. (Daily News piliolo )
Minnesota City
sewer pject
is reviewed
MINNESOTA CITY,.. Minn. ?-
The proposed sanitary sewage
system for the village of Min-;
nesota City has been reviewed
by the Stale Planning Agency
and submitted to the Minnesota
Pollution Control: Agency for its
approval. :
According to Mayor John
Reinke, a joint meeting will be
held with Goodview and Winona
to discuss the connecting ''sys-
tem':'- ' ¦
: Village council nt e m b e r s
meeting Tuesday approved the
sum of $100 to the Minnesota
City Parent Teacher Associa-
tion summer recreation pro-
gram. The approval stipulates
the money be matched by funds
from Rollingstone Township;
Licenses for 3.2 malt liquor
and mechanical amusement de-
vices were approved for The
Oaks Supper Club and the Red
Trail Tavern,
Ambulance service was dis-
cussed but action was tabled un-
til the July council meeting.
Mayor Keinke was authorized
to attend tho 59th annual May-
ors' Convention at Alexandria ,
Minn., June 27-29.
Mrs. Willis 'Boyer, - . 530 • 39th
Ave., Goodview, reported to the
county sheriff 's office that her
son had been bitten by a dog
while he delivered newspapers
at 4430 8th St„ Goodview, the
residence of William Wissman.
The owner of the animal Is
keeping the dog confined.
DOfi BITE REPORTED
Former Eyofa man
promoted lo AFR
brigadier general
EYOTA , Minn. - A former
Eyoia resident , Francis Clem-
ens, 54, hns heen promoted lo
Ihe grndo of brlgndicr general
In tho Air Force Reserve .
The son of Frank Clemens
and Iho late Mrs. Clemens, Wyo-
l« , he gnuluntod fro m high
School here nnd St , Mary 's Col-
lege , Winonn ,
llrlg. Gen. Clemens , Rci 'fwood
Cily, Calif,, is a pilot, with Pan
American World Airways. lie is
nssislnnl , to Iho commander of
the Aerospace Defense Com-
mand'.) 2filli Ah* Division , Mc-
Chord AFR , ¦' Wash,, nnd would
nxsumo commnnd in tho event,
nf mohllii.nl Ion of reserve forc-
es,
A veteran of World War II , he
holds the Distinguished Fl yhiR
Cross nnd two awards of tho Air
Modal.
' ¦¦ - "" / Today.- A- AAAA
Watergate Hearings May Preempt Regular Programming.
. CHILDREN'S AMERICA, 9:30, 12:30* 6:30, cable TV-3.LOCAL NEWS, 3:00, Cable TV-3. '-y -
HlRE OUR YOUTH. 5:15, Cable TV-3.
WINDOW ON WASHINGTON, Cable TV-3.
AMERICAN REVOLUTION. "The Last King of America'»
features Peter Ustinov in the role of George III/ whose policies
helped ignite the Revolution. Eric Sevareid interviews tha
King in conversation that may have happened -in colonial days.
Filmed at a castle near StratfordrOrirAvon; the result is a blend
of ''You _Are There,''; ''Meet the Press" and Ustinov's genius
for improvisation. 6:30 Chs. 4-8,
VARIETY HOUR. Tony Randall hosts an hour of comedy
and song in the Florida outdoors. 7:00, Chs. 6-9-19. , .
HIRE OUR YOUTH. 7:30, Cable TV-3; ,
: . ST. ANNE HOSPICE, 7:45, t Cable TV-3, : ?? ?
ABC THEATRE. "If You Give a Daince Ybu?Gbtta jp iy the
Band," produced by. an ex-coiiyict and former drug addict ,
portrays life in a black ghetto; A young girl has problems as
she grows up in a society? of drug pushers and prostitutes, but
a fierce pride and a loyal friend come to her rescue. 8:0O,
Cta. .&-9-19. y 4 "¦' : ' ': ¦-/ / ¦
" THERE'S GOT TO BE"-A BETTER WAY. When their son
is killed in Vietnam and drugs present a problem. a family
looks.'.to God foi* answers. 9:00, Chs. 5-10.
',' .' ; ABC NEWS SPECIAL; "The Methadone Connection"?^ A
report on. drug addict rehabilitation, particularly among heroin
addicts. Experts discuss the pros and cons of the synthetic
opiate's usage; 9:30,:Cbs. 6-9-19;/ ; " " ¦¦ .'¦¦. BASEBALL. MINNESOTA TWINS vs, Cleveland Indians,
12:30. Chs. 4-10.
¦ Thursday
Watergate . Hearings ? ibay preempt regular . program-
ming. -'¦¦'¦¦¦
CHILDREN'S AMERICA, 9:30; 12:30, 6:30, Cable TV-3.
WINDOW ON WASHINGTON, i :00, Cable TV-3
LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3. ? ? - , - :  --."¦
-: RELIGION IN THE 70's, 5:15, Cable TV-3. A
HIRE OUR YOUTH. 5:30* Cable TV-3.. IRONSIDE. A two-hour episode featuring E. G. Marshall
and David Hartman.: When? Ed is seriously injured by: a
sniper's bullet, flashbacks recall a similar incident that left
Ironside paralyzed. 7:00, Ghs. 5-10-13. ¦
MOD SQUAD. A Korean girl/comes.to America in search
of her father, but she has problems .. . .-'.- ' she witnesses a
murder,: is involved in an auto, accident, is penniless and- has
no valid visitor's permit. 7:00, Chs. 6-9.
KUNG FU./'The Soul Is the Warrior" features pat Hingle
in a sheriff's role as he faces death with courage. 8 iOO, Chs.
6-9-19, ' .? :?/:.?- '-' ¦-. ' . .. . ' A
: PERRY M/VRSON. 'The Sleepwalker's Niece" focuses on
a divorce case-and: serious repercussions for Mason i6:0O.Ch. !;? .- " :'y . . . y . ¦ . . . .. / ' •:/  
¦/ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ::¦/
Television highlights
; MINNEAPOLIS, Minn , ;CAP)
— . Construction of a new down-
town Minneapolis concert hall
is expected to begin this month ,
following approval of the proj-
ect by : tbe Minnesota Orches-
tral Association. ? ? ' ¦ ?? , '"•. -
." The: unanimous ' approval
Monday by the association's
board of directors of the $16.8
millioa plan follows approval
by the city; last week.
The 2,700 seat hall wiU be
built -along with- a park as an
extension of the Nicollet Mall.
NeV dqyvnto\vn
Mill Gity cpncert
hall to be built
: WASHINGTON CAP). - Sen.
Walter P. Mondale , D-Minn.,
says Midland Cooperatives will
be receiving federal oil to run
its,:Gushing, Okla,, refinery.
Mondale said: the 11,400 bar-
rels a day destined for the re-
finery would supply about . 60
per cent of. its capacity, with
company officials hopeful they
can obtain the remainder, from
other sources. , ?¦
The ,- firm . supplies fuel to
about 50,000 farm families:- in
Minnesota , Mondale said, '
EASY TO REMEMBER
UTWIN LAKES, - ?Idaho (AP )
¦— When school bus; driver Har-
ry Siioves drives his Lakeland
District run,? he has lib trouble
calling his passengers by name.
Sixteen Of the passengers : are
his grandchildren.
Mondale says Midland
refinery help slated
tslixpn official seeking
state GOP chgirrnanship
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
—Frank C, Kent, once ; the
ranking : black in Minnesota
government and now a Nixon
administration official , says he
is interested in :servitig as
chairman of the Minnesota Re-
publican party. ' y '--. -
Kent, associate director in
charge of human rights for the
Office of .Economic Opportun-
ity-j confirmed in. a-; telephone
interview , from " Washington
Tuesday that ie would be? will-
ing." to leave the administration
if he is endorsed by the party's
nominating coinmittee.
The OEO is being dismantled
but Kent, 39, said he has been
promised another post in ,the
administration If he stays. "
When he left Minnesota ?mcre
than four years ago, he was
serving as state human rig-hts
commissioner under . Republi-
can Gov. Harold LeVander.
: Kent already : has , been . inter-
viewed by the nominating com-
mittee. To be interviewed Sat-
urday Js Jerry Olson; 38, an ex-
ecutive- ; of ? Irwin Management
Co. in Columbus, ind,, which
manages the family affairs of
industrialist J; Irwin Milleiv? , ?
Olson was a director of field
operations for, the state GDP in
the early 1960s,. then managed
LeVander's gubernatorial cam-
paign and became a special as-
sistant to the?; governor. In 1968
he managed George Romney^s
short-lived Minnesota campaign
for president , then ; shifted to
New York Gov.' Nelson Rock-
efeller's campaign as executive
director.?. . ; . '/ ,;,:
Olson said in a telephone In-
terview? from Columbus that it
is "highly unlikely" he will run
for the post. But he said he will
offer his opinions on rebuilding
and revitalizing the state party
when he appears before the
nominating ? committee Satur-
day.
A replacement for resigning
chairman David Krogseng will
be elected June 23 by the 450-
member Republican State Cen-
tral Committee.
Whether the nominating com-
mittees endorses one or more
candidates for the chairman-
ship, and what value such an
endorsement would have, re-
main a matter of speculation.
? Several other persons are un-
der consideration , including
state Sens. Robert Brown of
Stillwater and J. Robert Stas-
sen of South St. Paul; Blue
E a r t h  County Republican
Chairman Lewis Crocc; Ken
Senn , a longtime campaign
worker nnd veteran actor at
tho Old Log Theater in subur-
ban Minneapolis; Ron Kelly,
who unsuccessfull y sought the
parly 's U.S, Sennto endorse-
ment last fall , and Lars Carl-
son , Minncnpolis , who is laying
tho groundwork for a possible
gubernatorial bid by Wheelock
Whitney ,
Jurors drawn for
District Court
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
— District Court jurors drawn
for the spring term of court
were: A
Brownsville Village: John Sis-
son ;
CALEDONIA Village! Mrs.
Neil Comstock, Mrs. William
Freeman, Forest Giesler, Eu-
gene Merzenich , Mrs. Ed Tet-
rault , Mrs, Gary Walker , Mrs,
Clarence Nielsen;
Caledonia Township: Dennis
Forsyth , Mrs-, Robert Robson ;
. Eitzen- Village:' Mrs. Byron
Bunge;
Hokah Village: Arnold Prick,
Mary Lietzau , Carol Moore ;
Houston Village; Mrs. Josie
Brevig, Charles Halvorson ;
Houston Township;. Mrs. Dil-
lion Hempstead , Mrs. Thclma
Johnston , Mrs, Ellen Olson;
LA CRESCENT Village : Juan-
ita Benson , Kenneth Clausscn ,
James Conway, Merlin Engen ,
James Etrhcim , Mrs . Ruth Ga-
vin , fsak Grnnlid , Harold Ifa r-
hlsh , Mrs. Kathleen Hill , Ju]cno
Kistler;
La rescent Township : G ary
Dahlquist , Milo Runningan , Mrs.
Sylvia Seaton;
Mayville Township: Mrs, Le.
land Lampert;
Mound Praine Township: Mrs.
Wesley Happel ;
Money Creek Township: Lil-
lian Fitting, Bern ice Forsyth ;
SPRING GROVE Village: Mar-
vey Gehman, Donald Jennings ,
Mrs. Virginia Onkes ;
Sheldon Township: Mrs, Ro-
bert Jore, Hclma Knutson;
Union Township: Mrs . Arnol d
Bisscn ; ' . - . . ' ,
Winnebago 'Township: Mrs.
Walter Beneke , Mrs. Raymond
Fruechte ;
Yucatan Townshi p: Alico Dok-
en.
Judge Glenn IC. Kelley will
preside.
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NEW YORK Since; I've
always been the Girls' Best
Friend; I'an, glad to report
a movement to bring back
hot pants this summer; —
as an economy measure,
Miss Jill Haworth , Mflrhia
Van Doreri and Lee Mere-
dith; all of whom look good
in hot pantj i , agree : with
me that it's a. pity thesis Hot
pants: they wore for only
one summer should : be kept
in. the closet. They all saved
them Mjust in case they
ever came back" . — and
this year , they should bei
brought back, what with in-
flation shooting." . prices up.
Miss Meredith , who worb
something very sporty in? a
Pepsi Bike Marathon the
other ': day, is against the
slacks trend. "Everybody
wants to see your legs,'**
She ? said back stage at
"The Sunshine Boys," add-
ing sadly; ' ''biit when you
wear slacks,.wh at are you
going to do? Roll up your
slacks?"
Benny Goodman , celebrat-
ing his 64th: birthday, while
opening at the . Rainbow
Grill, invited .up a ririgsider
who happened to be Lionel
Haniptdh. They? had a jam
session going that got stand-
ing ovations — Hamp,. Bob-
by Hackett, Peter Apple-
yard i Bucky Pizzarelli , Milt
Hinton, Johii Bunch and Bob-
by Rosengarden — all great
names in tihat world. ;
"He taught us; to play
the black keys with the
white keys,"; Hampton said ,
praising Benny for being
being first to integrate mu**
sicians. "He also made you
play the hell out of the mu-
sic," he said. : .?
They were cheered with
word that Gene Krupa's out
of a , Yonkers General Hos-
pital and joins EG, Hamp
& Teddy Wilson June 29 at
Carnegie Hall.
The N e w Watergate
Wheezes are: The Marine
Band j s rehearsing "Bail to
the Chiefs" . .  . there's a
new book titled, "From Wa-
tergate to Water Closet"¦.' ;,.. •-
¦' By the time the Wa-
tergate quiz Is over , the
central figure won't be John
Dean 3d .but John l3eati
30th . . . I t  may becomo
the 100-Year Bore.
Nicol Williamson will be
whipping across town from
"Uncle? Vanya" at the Jo-
seph E. Levine Theater to
the East Side Playhouse on
East 74th to do a one-man
jazz, poetry, singing, pat-
ter "Late Show" starting at
10:45 p.m. beginning June
22. Williamson aiid co-star
Geo. G. Scott are oh good
terms. They had a mome»t
of friction " But a friend
explains, "It was because
they were both drinking at
the time."
The music business pay-
ola includes "broads" just
like in the old call - girl
days, but now with drugs
instead of booze. Juicy stuff
coming up . ,  . Alice Faye
admitted at Toots Shot's
she may do "Good News"
on B'way . . . Linda Love-
lace deeply resented a ques-
tion from Al Goldstein at
Jier p r e s s  conference.
Thought It was "too per-
sonal" . . , Ex-newsman
Ted ?Friend , who retired to
Spain, has now found it too
expensive due to inflation
and dollar devaluation and
may settle in Bowling
Green, Ky., which he thinks
is more reasonable.
WISH I'D SAID THAT:
A wife at 37th St, Hide-
away has her husband on
a revolutionary diet — "I
show him the food prices he-
fore I serve it and It ruins
his appetite."
REMEMBERED QUOTE:
"Woman is like your
shadow, Follow her, she
flics. Fly from her , she fol-
lows." — Spanish proverb ,
EARL'S PEARLS : Kirk
Kirkpatrick says Moderns
are people who meet a cri-
sis face to face — after tak-
;¦;, " .]. :
. . . ' ,' ,.;-; : ;
-,., ? ? . , ; '_ ?  .
. ¦¦ ¦ .
far/ Wilson
A lug a pill. . -P y 4 - _ :¦* . . _
Gwen : Nelson OVetheard ,.:.-
this . conversation aniohg
three grade-school pupils:
"I'm a virgin." "I'm a vir-
?? gin , too." "I'm not; I'm
Sagittarius." That's earl¦'•'. ¦' . brother, '. .'¦
.mmmmmmmm ^—*mm^mmm ^^^mmmm ^
A Fyrtny Thing :Happeiiatl
tb "Kid Blue" on the Way
to tho Robbery'±- He Miss-
ed tho Bocit, the Trains the
Stags Coacb (ind the Bank
• ',.- > .
¦ . Soe the Newest West*
em ' . . . Full ?<»f Comedy
and Excitement > > •
¦. '¦" ' :' -with '': ¦
DENNIS HOPPER
WARREN DATES
PETER BOYLE
BEN JOHNSON
A .V ' -' A ••ih' - - ¦ -. "' .' '¦ .
"KID
BLUE"
:,' ' ¦ .:, - ¦ • ¦¦ .- P P-P .-PS.
7:15-9:15 JNLJ.lJJ
CALEDONIA , Mlnn. -A enso
In Houston County Court , sched-
uled for a Jury trial , wns set-
tled Tuesday us tho result of
a negotiated plea,
Tho defendant , Gcrnld A .
Johnson , 20, Ln Crescent ,
pleaded guilty to n chnrge of
criminal damage to property
when he appeared before j udge
Glonn E. Kelloy.
Hn originally hnd pleaded not
guilty io shooting Ihreo pigs
on Dec. 10, l i)72, wliich hnd been
owned by Ozzlo Twite , Caledon-
ia.
Jurlgo Kelloy pbieed ¦(..« <Ie-
fendfinl. on probation for live
yonrfl , fined hlrri 11500 nnd order-
ed liirn to mnk« a $200 rR Stilu-
ttion to the owner of llin nnl-
mnls ,
To negotlnlcil |)|nn ' wn».ngree d
upon by Johnson 's iiltarnoy,
Dunne Woodworth , Ln Crcaceiil ,
nnd Kenneth Price , im.il.il.nnt
count y nllornoy .' ¦
No li quid wator enn px i.il. on
MorH , The nlmosphero I K too
thin to keep It from eva porat-
ing Immediately.
Negotiated plea
settles case
in Houston Co.
There's Gotta Be
A Better Way"
A SPECIAL TELEVISION MOVIE
"There 's Gotta Be a Belter Way" li a gripping, thrilling
movie about a modern Amerleen family In conflict. It
symbollxe* all of our tearchlngi fer peace, purpose, and
happiness. It describee how one college eophomore finds
mMnlnuful answers to eomt of llfe'e problems li» • most
unlikely way. See vour searching and questioning re-
flected In this compelling story,
• TONIGHT-9 P.M. •
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\ Jacklemmom-n his most
' important dramatic! rotesince ' m
/'TheDaysof \»^Wineand Roses'.' f m k  < -
_ i >-'*sew. r- *4
, -iki^-AV^' "4y «-y  ^ :
PARAMOUNT PICTURES CORPORAnON
and ITLMWAYS, INC. pnsCTt
JACK LEMMQN
In fi, MARTTN RANSOHOFF Ploducdoo
"SAVETHETIGER"
co-starrina JACK GOJORD
|(BI«P 7:15-9:15
$1 50 MWIJflfJ
DOUBLE FEATURE
ENDS FRIDAY
STARTS 9:10 • $1.50
f^flftJpK^C'*
\i BSBfl^ uS^ E
' 9:15
somo sny ho's dend...
some sny he never will be.
Kedtord
-JeremiahJohnson"
PLUS SECOND FEATUR1
I "SNOW ,,
JOB ii,io
NEW at VALlEY!
FQR IINEMEM; MACHINISTS, WELDERS,
WORK APRONS
¦
. .; •» LOOP NECK APRON~8-px. whifa duck, PJ*M Oilwith 2 large an  ^on» small pocket. P.?./;'. P/.P. .'.;"EA. epJeiXV
«i WORK APRON -—li-pz. white duck, ifi Cfj;'.V ' 'y ;" ?wlth'-:3 larigV dnel;2 small?pockets. ; . : . . . . .;  '- .'- ; EA.; «PJLflDO
,'
¦ ' : .# ¦ CARPENTER BIB APRONS^- B-oi; whlta duck; with 5 large Q*% <* Jt
>. and 7 srrialJ pptkefj; Afso 2 strong hammer loops. ., ,  ; E!A. ^ifcaX"!
TOOL HOLDERS
• HAMMER OR HATCHET HOLDER — Leather, with »<l AA
extendable belt slots and steel loops. . .  . EA. «P__ L«i_faU
• PLIER HOLDER— ' : 4y.P *m ***% 
¦ ¦ ' ¦
y_ Leather with open end. - .:. '..
¦". ?' .. . .; . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . EA. IpilJ y^
TOOL POUCHES
;, ' • TOOL POUCH —
with 4 pockets, 2 side loops, hammer loop, tool snflp, "T" tf Tf *^Jtape chain and steel tape pocket. Leather. : . . , , . i , P ,  . EA. j f r i  -sej^
• TOOL POUCH —heavy duty, with extendable belt slots,
5 pockets, 2 inside and 4 outside loops, steel tape pocket, tfl tir OTtool snap and anchored tape sling, leather. .. , ,  EA. 4^1l/*i-*eV*ff ;"' - .• ¦ ' •
BALER TWINE
WE NOW HAVE ON HAND TWO TRUCKLOADS OF FARM KINO KNOTLESSr
MILDEW-PROOF & INSECT AND RODENT REPELLING BAIER TWINE. YOUR
CHOICE AT A LOW EVERYDAY PRICE!
• 9,000 FEET —350 LB. TENSILE STRENGTH •
• 10,000 FEET — 325 LB. TENSILE STRENGTH • .
See us for a SPECIAL PRICE on 20 bales or more!
~——— ALSO AVAILABLE ——
• 7-FT. SICKLES . . . . .  $9.70 & UP « GRASS BOARDS . . . $6-89 & UP
• SECTIONS . .  14(K & UP • GUARDS . , , . , . . ,  . $1.07 & UP
• GUARD BOLTS • RIVETS • LEDGER S WEAR PLATES
J *  ^
NEW PHONE NUMBER
Jim^L™^
UmmmmWM 
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,• 8;0° ,0 5:0°
|l|l||HPIiH B^ H^HHH|ij |^|||
lll_______________ L^ ^^^^^^^  ^^P^ ^llli to
^^ Ss§ _^ m^_ _^ _^ _^Wk0jy
>SSfl^^^^^^HR%  ^ DISTRIBUTI NG
^^mwSSSaSmm^T
mmm
f^^  CORNER 2ND A JOHNSON ST.
WINONA, WINN,
¦¦', Today- -. . .. /• . '
? "JPOOR DEVIL." Sammy Davis Jri Comedy about a bung-
ling recruiter who fails to win anyone for SataQ. (1973), 7;S0
ehs.?5.i0-13. : . ; . ¦•' •.
¦' . . ¦ ' .'¦' .:
'THE DEVIL'S 8," Christopher George. A Federal agent
organizes chain-gang convicts against a moonshine syndicate.
.'• ' (1869). 10:30, ChS; 3-8i .- .: .
"ESCAPE FROM ZAHRAIN." Yul Brynher. A student
joins a revolutionary leader in an attempt ; to escape? tyranny.
(1961) i0;50, Ch. '4.- " ¦: ' ? ?
"IlEAVENs ABOVEI" Peter Sellers. Coraecly-satire about
a clerical error, a prison cJiaplaih ', " ;• . and a .new assignment¦' .• (1963). ll'-:0Oi'' CK; ' l-l.:- ,' '.'¦¦ .; •.' -
¦¦ . '
'. " .:-Thu _ $day' ; ¦•
? ;"FOXFIRE >•
, Jano ' Russell. An Easlern Society girl has.:- :
; romantic adventures when she gets involved with a lialf- .
breed at an Arizona mining camp. (1955): 3:30 , Qi. .4. . . ..'¦' . "THE MAN "WHO WOULDN'T TALK," Anthony Quayle.
Couitroom yam about a secret mission and ? a murdered
agent. (1958)?3:30, Ch. e. ;
"THE LAST OF TIIE SECRET AGENTS?", ^ larty Allen.
Slapstick spoof aboiit:. a plan to steal the- Venus de Milo.
. (1966) 8:0O, Chs. 3^8.; • .. ;? :y ^-yy-4:iy ..., '¦¦ ::,:,•.-.;?:-——-¦¦" ¦. : "OUR MOTHER'S HOUSE," Elirk Bogarcie. Drama -aboiit
:,
severt children in ^ Victorian mansion :\vhd c
arry on after :
their mother's death. (1967) . 10:30, Chi*. 3-8. ? '¦'. .'
"THE PERILS OF PAULINE," Betty . Hutton . Amusing
biography of Pearl White*, star of . the?: silent screen. (1947) .
10:50. Ch. -4; :: Pp ¦ - ,? . •
"SCUDDA-HOOi; SCUPPA-ffAY!'' , June Haver. Drama
about a father who goes to sea an d . his teen-age ison who .
hires out as a farm hand . Pima) . 11.00, Ch. il. .
''DEATH OF A^^ GUNFIGIITER ," RichardWidmark . Tale
of Western strife behveen: a tough marshal and crooked com-
munity' leaders;, (1969) 12:00; Ch; :13i.. . '
Televisibn^niovies
SUNNY SUMMER SPECIALS! vtHBX
^^ ¦^^ K^^ ^^ F^ 1^1 _^_ Bl"_#1^  ^^ B^ ,^ m t j w 0 ± 4  Py^m T^l^ l
GIFTS TO MAKE DAD GLAD ON JUNE 17th ^ Sffl*^I.
i t ' l l
fesSfev ) r l4? BUY BOTH PVT SAVE $1.09 ^^ fipf\\^r^i\ ^dteTi SAVE $4.I8 t^mhJit  ^ MEN'S SPORT & \5g^% as
^ ^x X x s^^ f^flffifflfev MATTE JERSEr IP:ill ]0«^
DRESS SH,RTS wiSm F^
/(^ MVvW ^SISSs D0UBLEKNlT I'll - ^H !rMil ^88 ^^ ^k il
$^T X W M^ \ \lsi|reEffl 
^R88 W :l SK .Perma-press knits SAVE 40c SAVE 38*
'^V\ X. «Ss ites*L W^S i e^^|&ffi£
fl!sl& w fO' 2 |^ f \ • Polyester/cotton i ICTCDIMC '»BD.n rvTBA ftB«J- / \ A^ ^  ^"^ -^ J^L^  vfi*2£«3$SsffiVI*l PACH * lUH'  ^
2/V ) • Short Bieevp stviea USTERINE ARRID EXTRA-DRY
V \ sT' BIPPnmPll REG. S8.97 Jfef '  ^ fc| \ 
/, • Sizes 1414-17 and REG. JOt REG. CQt
X ft SU | \LJLJVhf J ^^ \^' L 
¦ J \^ L-v/ sizes S-M-L 89* **•** 97** <d*J-"-' X r* ©  ^ vffl/fiwrw vvxar ^*\. i§3^.''/& *&(u/P/\ 
100*027.11* LIMIT S UMITI
i\ ¦ ''\ |\  §M\ 7%ffiw//'/$VA "HlRTS ^y t^,H^ <rw 14 oz. antiseptic Regular or umscented
\_ /y
,^^A TJ^LiwJk Vi^^v7/*v7  ^ • 
Machine wash, no iron *-—-— ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦' ' 
¦ ' I . I
^^ v V^v v^'ft lT v E^  \ vv%0yj Y/y0M * Bo!d prints in J^Si. i A.V&S' .__.. . ^^  ^ -_—___-_«_
SAVE 13.02 J§1 f^lP* ^§r 
«~>fcg^ \twfr
POLYESTER DOUBLEKNIT Wm%m rham^ it •*«!»__ M<>/ ^AW^ «T CAVC T^SPORT COATS ^ ftM%tk 
Char9e,t SAVE 50% FAMOUS BRANDS SAVE 21 • SAVE 54c
• Latest styles stay (AAOQ WWmk GIFT TIES MEN'S LEATHER HAIR SPRAY 
11-Ox. Shompo.
fresh, wrinkle-free *>"J|%00 WMwk $1« $f9B 
BELTS 
RFn Qfi. S» T*• Smart fashion solids ___\jT Wflwyflyfa **
p» ,.*|»» 
^ 
EG. Jfl* $1.87 I
and patterns ¦w iP y^^^ ^^ S REG. $2.97 - S3.97 fc UMITa L,mlt ' I• Men's sizes 36-44 REG. $39.90 PzfflffiftzWf J From regular stock! Great valuesl 30-42" Reg., super. "Head and Shoutcfort* I
Z£4$!00r\\ 100VAn* 10M17MMW1 unscented ei.ru7.ite antra K
1011- SAVE— 49% $100 SAVE»"o33% fe^^ ^-
^vU<  ^ H^F" 
REG.T0 2/S4.54 g^ /CA ¦ ^^ fpPP S^R -^v
J S^kw ^K DPfi rn «¦¦ 07 Vni IR _PHniPP ¦ EACH YOUR AT ' / ¦ W ¦ ¦ ' —^ z^S L^ ^^ HnB -^K
\ /  F^ sft 
REG. TO $1.97 YUUH UHUlUk CHOICE £/ U - M T^^^ ^lPvMr^ |
: 
. '
/^l ' V^SSflL 
A. INFANT GIRLS' SHORTS SETS D. 2-4 BOYS' SHORTS SETS H 7-12 GIRLS' SHORTS SETS |j  ^ \\ ^^ ^S2HLMZ=I^f\ V >? °r\ Easy-care summers^. 9-24 mos. Assorted easy-care 2-pc. sets rnni rron tons elsstlr-ton short* 2S55T!-•»' '
' ^ n^T I mwmim r^
•^ -^ xV  ^
\ / \ m.«78j.«,«ii iis».5iv _ uooi cr p xop , ia iic i p n is SAVE 58«.
ir^ fi K^ JS B-
INFANT BOYS' SHORTS SETS E. 
3-6X GIRLS' SHORTS SETS J. 7-14 GIRLS' TANKTOPS^ "' BEG. $2.98
/^ wliTO Colorful no-Iron seti. 9-24 mos. Perma-press poly/cotton blends Cool and carefree summer toppers WOMEN'S GHILLIE STYLE CAAf
A. ^1l5w \ H84fl»i4 ««»¦"" iie-rm • Red. white and blue vinyl *Jr**
Ss WJ B^y A C. 3-7 BOYS' SHORTS SETS F. 2-4 GIRLS' SHORTS SETS K. 7-14 GIRLS' SHORTS • Long-wearing sole. 5-10 „.,„ 
¦ «Vyr/- ijnpy "A ^^^^  
\ No-Iron stiorts and knit tops . iiMB* Bright polka-dot myon/cotton No-Iron cotton and poly-blend shorts y-SDS>>- fx
^^ m^. SAVE 30% .^^^m ,SWE 13% C&N SAVE 11% iiIP g^E SlFU^^ ^^ g f^c  ^ INFANTS' SUNSUITS ^^ »f||s3l|  ^
LEEP 
& 
PLAY SUIT 
- ; IpX \ 
HALTER 
BODYSUIT Uiis«sY ^^  LiJli^^J^^ ^^  ^ REG. OPCJ B^wiSi  ^ nEQ $1 ftft n\ #«». REG. $0 SAV6 $1.15 REG. $5.1>5
WSSW^^^0 
: 
liia 5M7 : ,-00 \ l^n 
$2'27  ^ WbMEN'SCTY SANDALS « -L
^W^  ^.
Plastic 
lined 
|| «.lnW8';filltoed WMKB... .stretchy rib nylon I cSSnSwKr  ^ **I «^ >Mf_5^  • Snaps. 9-24 mos. WlPw®^^  iS^ «r * • Machine wash. 7-14 uu. .i. .u«..»!ri _ iw. ^I ' •iwcxtvrvp'^  iieoroi vtmWm&uP&^ ' ' t^^ S m^\W HI.73U
Miracle Mall — Winona — Open 9 to 9 Mon. thru Sat., Noon to 6 Sunday IJM yoLircreditevoryji me you buy 
|^ ^
Multkj3ufpp*e
studv? sl^ oulci
iiovvr proceed
Now that the voters have; been recorded, as
opposing construction of an ice arena, we. hope that
the city council will proceed with its feasibility
study of a multi-purpose'faciliLy.The sludy is budg-
e?ted for; 1974. . .
The "word "recorded" Is used with care. The
vote Tuesday? gave the voter ; only the choice (if
voting - 'yes'' or "no" on an arena , but : it is safe
to surmise , that a combination Poi 'ylactors caused
the proposal to lose by the overwhelming count :of
2,594-830, p P/ . 'P
:-- 'i ',.: 
¦
. The usual opposition to - higher taxes , was, of
course* reflected. Then there: -was
: ?the vagueness
of the 'proposal , when it would , have been relatively
easy, had. the council so desired , to arrive at a
description of . the , proposed facility, vrltti a max-
imum estimate. In lieu of that the council? could
have ' clearly stated .that it :AVanted to test voter
sentiment only for the purpose of just ifying devel-
opment of- plans', on the basis of which it would
pall for-a bond issu<?referendum. Other "no" vot-
ers — :.ot ? necessarily opposed to an arena — were
interested¦;? in investigation, of .-; a mUltj -purpose fa-
cility. And finally there may have been some voter
resentment at the ^ ice? association's election ? eye
statement . that it really isn't necessary under the
new city : charter for .the council to take matters
such as these ? to the people. • : . . : . ? :
We suspect that a multi-purpoSe facility, includ-
ing : an? ice arena, can? still be;. Sold to the people
of Winona, but the people .will want a more sys-
tematic approach to the pros and? cons', than has
been demonstrated .so far. •— A.B.
De-be^ufifiGation
,:¦'¦;.. I-wonder-departrjnent: y ./ . / .
Wonder: ?why realtors sometimes abandon prop-
erties '.tfiey have for sale, to the point where a
lawn mower becomes useless- and a hay baler is
needed? W A.B.
f Herri to whistle
v^hile the y \rvork?
The Idea that a man should be happy at his
•work Is a reasonable goal. It-s ateo reasonable tba?t
the employer ; should be willing to consider adjust-
ments in -working conditions so that the employes
are happy. Still, ia little unhappiness ?may be pre-
ferred to unemployment./ y
In the last few years great c_ies: of anguish
have been heard aboiut the auto industry, that , the
young worker.: Is bored stiff by the assembly Una
— to the point , of lowering , product quality ; —
and that the "blue-collar Muss" have infected the
auto?industry. . .; ' .
WE^RM HAPPy TO read that the auto in-
dustry has finely decided to reply, and none tod
soon" since the alleged malaise is expected to be
a factor In this year's United Auto Workers con-
tract negotiations. A
First of all, only a third of the employes
are on the assembly line, and there machines do
much of the heavy work and others perform many
of the highly repetitive tasks. At one General
Motors ' plant there are two crews for each job,
so that they can alternate tasks, A
Moreover, there's job mobility. At. Ford , for
example, 26,500 promotions ¦ are made each year
and another 16,000 get transfers to jobs they re-
quested without promotion.
. The relatively new, highly-automated plant at
Lima, Ohio, has been identified as having a high
incidence of the blues. Recently 1,400 new hourly
jobs were created there ; Ford got more than 15,-
000 applications.
Ford contends that throughout its system it
has spent millions of dollars on better light ing
and ventilating, noise control and cleanliness.
And there 's the matter of wj ige's. Where oirce
upon a time a half-century ago Henry Ford startled
America by inaugurating the ?5-a-clay scale , . now
the average production worker makes Ihnt an hour ,
ALL OF WHICH, of course, doe s not overcome
the fact thnt ninny nsseipbl y workers actually (in
have the "blue-collar blues," Tliey th ink they 're
sick; so they are, In that situation management
finds it difficult to piny the role of a fri..*wily
family doctor successfully. The prognosis would
brighten if the UAW busi ness agents ' .adopted - ',a
positive mental health- program. — A.B; '
¦
Jesus said unto thern, I .im the hre,id of
life; he that comeih to rne shall never . -Hunger; -
and he that bclicvelh on me shall never th i rst . —
John 6:35.
Se  ^arid tfie single engines
Columnist Jack Smith In the Los
Angeles Times:
We have become extremely vigil-
ant in the screening of our various
book club selections' . 'at our house
these/days to keep from overloading
our shelves with books on sex.
It isn 't that I'm not interested in
sex, but I've discovered that In-
stead of bringing the fulfillment
they promise , the new sex books
have the reverse effect of plunging
one deeper into frustration.
WHO CAN keep Up with the ex-
perts? New books On sex flow daily
from the pens of pop psychiatrists ,
medical researchers, liberated house-
wives and call girls with master 's
degrees.
I've had the feeling that we might
he living in a six.*nnd era of divine
revela tion; that  the , Almighty hnd
ona* again decided to spread the
Word through tiis humble scribes,
this time 'to  enlighten us creatures
on the subject thn t  engages us
most ,
It marie me feci guil t y tn  thumb
through a book' l ike "Any Woman
Can . '¦ or . "Group Mnrn.i / ;. '," only to
put it 'hack ' on ,  the- , shelf , unread ,
Could I be'sure?. I hadn 't rejected
Holy Writ? ? ' V
I did try to get though "Every-
thing You 've Always Wanted to Know
about - Sex - i (But ' Were. Afraid to
Ask). " Mostly* though , it turned out
to be.stuff I already knew, or never
wanted : to know, or didn 't believe.
Anyway, the style was too breezy
for me. If that book is Scripture,
God has lost his touch.
I ALSO tried to read the Masters
and Johnson book on their laboratory
explorations with microphone and
camera , but their style was so im-
penetrable they might have been ex-
ploring the upper Amazon instead of
the mysteries of sex , 1 haven 't read
any of their later stuff. Maybe their
style Improved after they got mar-
ried ,
Even so, I had a - . feeling 'that ' the
New Truth was opening all about
mo , like spring . flowers , and I was
too insensitive to see it. The other
morning I decided to give it another
try. I ran my eye along the shelf
¦above . my desk , looking for "Tho
Female- Orgasm." Suddenly , by a
happy sfmkc of lurk , I saw a book
I'd ' forg 'ilten I hnd : "Is ,Scx Neces-
sary? Or Why You Feel tile Way
You Ho. "
"is Sex Necessary?' 1 wns publis h-
ed ahout !!)..() : :i collabor ation of the
lay sexologists E. R White and
James Thurbrr , with copious refer-
ences to the work of Schmalhnuscn ,
Tithr ldRR and Zaner. Grateful ns a
parched man who has found a wa-
terhole In the , .doserl , I crawled into
that honk , and drank of thnt first
clear page;
"DURING the p«it year ," it be-
gin ;; , "two factors In our civilizatio n
have been greatly overemphasized.
One is ..aviation , the . other Is sex.
Looked at . calmly,; neither diversion
Is enl it led to the space H has been
hrvMiddd. Each has been deliberate-
ly promoted,
"Jn the case of aviation , persons
Interested In the sport saw that  the
problem was to simplify It and make
It seom safer. They Introduced nia -
bilizers and emergency landing
fields '. Even so, tlie plain fact re-
mained Unit very fow people were
fit ted for flying .
"Wilh sex , the opposite was true ,
Everybody was filled for It , lin t
th ere was a lack of general intere M ,
The problem in this case was lo
make sex seem more complex and
dangerous, '
"They approached it with a good
deal of scientific knowledge and ah
immense zeal. They joined forces
and made the whole matter of sex
complicated beyond the widest
dreams of our. fathers. The country-
became flooded with books. Sex,
which had hitherto , been a physical
expression , became largely mental.
The whole order of things changed.
To prepare for marriage , young
girls no longer assembled a hope
chest—they read books on abnormal
psychology. If they finally did mar-
ry, they found themselves with a
large number of sex books on hand ,
but? almost no pretty uhderwear.
Most of them , luckily, never married
at all — just continued to read
THAT IS ONLY from the foreword.
In the body of the book , White and
Tlturhor deal forthright!}* , in . plain
English , witli such phenomena as the
Quiet Type female , the Frigid Male,
tho Sr.hmalhiui: ;en trouble (in girls
who lake snirill apartments ) nnd
tho Recessive Knee (in Frigid
Men), There is also an excellent
drawing of Dr. Zaner:
For anyone fed up with books
about sex , I recommend White and
Thnrber: one chapt er a night , befora
retiring.
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WASHINGTON - As . people ? who
think there is too much ado about
trivia ?at the Watergate say, -.'They
all do it." Take George -Washington.
He did it. / . ¦
That's why 'nobody ever . dared to
run against him. Several men
thought .of ; running
and one, the veiier- .
able ? Increase Cy-
rus, boy-hood-' - com-/
paiiion of Benjamin
Franklin ,' ;' c a pm e
very close to an- ,
nouhcing his candi-
dacyj ri : 1796, ':: '
All ofA -..1.- h ? ,e m
c h a n g  e d  their
minds. Thev did not
have tlie courage ? ¦
; Baker
to run against . George Washington
because, as John Adams noted in
his correspondence with James Mad-
ison, "We? were all afraid that Wash-
ington would idb '-it." ?. . '. . ? - . 'A
THE VENERAB LE Increase: Cy-
rus, wrote Cotton Adams that on the
evening ? before . hisV intended . an-
nouncement of candidacy. he was
Russell Baker
visited by a rnan wearing .an^ .ill-
fitting white wig and using, a voice
modification device, '-You can fun if
y6u.' ;want? .'..to., ' -incre'ase,,,. .'th»',\isitor
snid in his ill-fitting voice, '/ 'but if
you do we're going to distribute a
million copies of -this forged letter
we've written over your forged sig-
nature to show you ? were in ca-
hoots with Benedict Arnold," '..'
"George Washington would ? never
allow? you to perpetuate such' a lie,"
the? venerable Increase " Cyrus? de-
clared.. '" - P-P. ;.-. '>:'''¦' ,:. "
."Why shouldn 't he , Increase?"
the caller asked: ? "They all do ?it. "
' . Thomas Jefferson ; did it on the
grand scale, but he : Was. most ' fa-
mous for the many burglaries which
were ¦ a : special feature of* his ad-
ininistration .
According ; to Jefferson s .famous
correspondent, Henry Moose Lodge;
"Tom had burglars" rifling : every
blanket chest between Savannah and
Boston looking for stolen govern-
ment .papers that might reveal : the
secret U.S. plans for robbing the
Indian^ blind. '?': ; : ; . ? ' ¦ .
ANDREW Jackson brought iome-
thirig fresh to the scene. He did: it
with. guns. This provoked self-right-
eous .editorials. :
"The habit of extorting large sums
of raw cash from rich men who need
a favor . in Washington? has always
been unseemly in : our presidents,"
Horace Greeley editorialized; "But
President" Jackson lets matters go
too far. when ?his campaign commit-
tee sends soldiers: into. the.streets to
collect , campaign contributions at
gunpoint . It.is 'not ..enough for Pres-
ident Jackson to sav , ?as he, has
done, 'HeII> they all do it/ ^ :
Ulysses ''. '- .-Grant , 'Rutherford: . B.
Hayes, Grover Cleveland , and Ben-
j amin Harrison did: it? in the, style
made famous by. Abraham Lincoln.
Lincoln's political foresight was so
great that he realized ? early ,.in his
career that there would; eventually
b e laws against candidates taking
huge sunis. of; money from rich peo-
ple, and that when these law's' -were
passed tliey would all have to find
a new way to do it; .. '¦
¦.
This, in fact, was the . real reason
for the Mexican-American Wai*. Lin-
coln made President Polk see that
all ¦ presidents would soon need? a
compliant, Mexico : willing . to"' laun-
der their campaign - checks . with-
out/telling th< _v F\&^;-
"Goodness, Abraham," Presi-
dent; _Pblk said : to the young Lin-
coln at this time,"do yoii mean tc-
tell me that ? politics isn't going; to
be any more decent: by the time you
become President?"
ANEV LINCOLN rep lied;? "You can
hide all of the .money -some of the
time,: and you -. c'aii'? hide, sorne ; of the
money all of the? time,- but you can't
hide all of the money all Of the
time unless you've got a. Mexican
laiuidry."
'. Polk said, all right , he would make
the war, but he didn 't like it. "They
all do it," Lincoln told him. . ' " • ¦ ¦ ¦
. Theodore Roosevelt and IVoodrow
Wilson , '¦'.: of? course, did it.- - ''We
didn't kriOw we \yere doing it," they
later told President Polk, who; never
succeeded in- finding the universal
doing of it anything but distasteful ,
although he did it himself; just like
everybody. .' . •
"But we did it," Roosevelt and Wil-
son explained , "for national secur-
ity*'"' ':4 .P '4 y4p y 4 4y y y . : y . :y
President Polk leaped to his feet
and saluted. ?
New York Times News Service
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? LONDON -; When Britain offi-
cially joined ihe .European Econom-
ic Community, this year it became
necessary to give life to an old idea:
providing a direct physical link be*1
tween the Continent
and these, its nia*-.
jor off? - . shore Is**
lands, A
The original plan;:
to construct a car
riage - way through
a ? tunnel .iinder the
English C h a  ;n-
nel r w ?ai s? :.; first
dreamed up; in' .1802
by a ?  Frej ich engi-
neer? named ?: Mat- Snliberger ,
thieu arid submitted to Napoleon I.
In one or another form this dream
has been bandied about ever since,
frequently exciting ? great argUTUht..
•; BRITISH GENERALS - mos^ i;V
Ceritly Field Marshal Lord? Montgom-
ery ?— thought it presented a dan-
ger of underground invasion,
Nevertheless, for generations Brit-
ish merchants ' and financiers isup-
ported the project. In 1872 the first
channel tunnel : company was form-
ed here, followed three years later
by another concern in jFrance where
the idea ,was always regarded _more
favorably .:. .
Now it . looks as if , within the aext
two months, tliei venture will at last
receive official . authorization. After
the disastrous 1956 war* the Suez
Canal Company, a predornliiantly:
French? concern; received compiensa-
tion when Egypt took oyer its prop--.
erty and it had to.iook elsewhere to
Invest assets. The • channel huniiel
was ' it. ' .' '
The Suez management joined with
other French and British interests , to
foster?new? studies of the old . idea.
Britain's acceptance into the "Com.
mon Market gave .additional Incen-
tives.1 It . is calculated that? from
now oh there; will be enormously in-
creased .trarischannel trade and
tourism which . can - only be handled
wi th suf f fcdent speed and bulk - by a
C. t* Sulzberger
direct connection.
There has been support for a long
bridge over the channel, but this is
far more costly and has. been criti-
cized as p?resenting physical risks.
The ?tunliel has gained favor,: The
French :are already committed , to
back-it and its supporters hope the
scheme'will be approved by Britain's
gpvernrrient and parliament .before
August: ' .?:. .' . . ' - .
A dirrct cross-channel link be-
came inevitable as soon as it could
be .demonstrated to .be financially
feasible arid econoinically self-sup-
porting: The British Channel tunnel
Company Ltd., representing this
county's Various interested concerns,
prepared a statement , this month to
support such; claims. .'•
It contends the tunnel can be con-
structed; in: seven " years. Jn ; 1980
money values, allowing for inflation ,
it- should: be ; completed at a cost of
slightly more -than: ?2 billion (less
than 850 million pounds sterling). .It
would be expected to clear; well over
10 percent of that investment in an-
nual profits ,, carry ing special rail-
way cars " loaded .with automobiles
under? the channel everyi.-Vk rnift-
utes on ;a ride lasting: 35 .minute:s.
. The : project would - be entirely fi-
nanced by private capital, p . .
¦¦'¦ Perhaps the most curious aspect of
the? tunnel is that it is; sb relatively
simple and even old-fashioned .a proj-
ect to hold such great potential? im-
portarrce. '-. The . method of actually
scooping out arid drilling ; through
the chalk that underlies "the. channel
has scarcely changed during the last
century;' ?
. Yet. for ?a variety of: reasons it
was delayed .well into an .age when
other immensely more expensive and
audacious concepts — like the super-
sonic aircraft or missile voyages in-
td ; space-^had already materialized.
New York Tithes News Servica
Water* gate g ray e
economic pr-oblerrt
: ¦ W ASHINGTQN- — The . uliiinately
Irresistibl e force of? a grave econom-
ic issue is as yet ' beating ia vain
for: public attention against the thus?
far immovable obstacle of Washing.*
ton's preoccupation : with the Wa-
tergate mess.?;. ' . ";. .-;
:Ne?verthe}ess , sooner or later it
must become possible to shut off the
Watergate, ?at least for a -while.
When that time cornes the country
will see a titanic Dehnbcratic-Repub-.
lican contest over rational economic
policy that Will ceir
tainly influence and
perhaps even decide
the next presiden-
tial election.
It is a contest that
is even now devel-
oping below A. the
surface of the, all-
pervasive the 1 o-
drama of the grand
jury investigations.
the Senate hearings , White
the swirl of accusation and counter-
accusa fion that presently obsesses
this cap ital.
INDEED , not the least ol the rea-
sons why the congressional Demo-
crats by and large are playing It so
cool over Watergate is their belief
•— and much more their h-ope —
that when all Ls said and done it
will not be cloak-and-daRger but
rather bread- and-butter that will
probably determine . the .outcome of
l'.7fi.
There are good reasons for this es-
timate. One , of course , Is simply
that rarely, if ever, has an early-
term scandal involving the While
House been the deciding fa clor of
a subsequent election. ' Beyond this,
however, is the fact that one can
hardly find ap Important Democrat
«h Capitol Hill who rea lly wishes to
see the destruction of President Nix-
on.
This feeling springs not so much
from charitable altitudes toward the
President personally — thoiiRli soma
do exist — ns from .something else.
There Is an awareness that such an
eventuality ' woul d- involve a vast and
savage public . ,  disillusionme nt with
all "politics" and alt politic al Insti-
tutions from which the presumably
innocent no less than the gui lty
could never be surely exempt.
There Is , moreover , the circum-
stance that the Democratic leaders
of Congress — men like Speaker
Cnrl Albert In the House and Miko
Mnnsfirild In the Senate — nre by
tornporarwnt and taste not violent-
ly partlsanly Indlnrd in t lie first
place ,
TO SAY THAT Democrels of this
sort would like WnterRate just to
#0 a way would be to any (<wi much.
But Hint they would like I u s e e  some
rospitri from topic A and so inc gen-
uine concentration on topic 31 — the
W////am
(economy? ;— is beyond :question.
There is in Congress a. deep and
wide conviction that Mr. Nixon's es-
sentially: voluntary anti-inflation .pro-
gram is not working and that firm
federal controls should replace it.
There is:  ah equally genuine con-
viction th at the whole business-and-
jpbs outlook— the nervous manifes-
tations of Wall Street, the attack on
the international, value of the dollar .
•- is a:bit shuddety; ?
It is this state of anxiety that
contributes critically to ia dominant
present Democratic mood in Con-
gress that walks so cautiously
around the edges of Watergate. No
leading Democrat wants to do or
to say anything that could later be
seen as haying amounted to an as-
sault upon public confidence in gov-
ernment itself. For the ultimata
nightmare in the President's offi-
cial opposition Is of an American
depression sired by broken confi-
dence in "the system,"
EVERY DEMOCRAT who can bt
described as a presidential possibil-
ity would far rather stake out the
1076 campaign on economic issues
than on any issue of corruption in
high places. For the latter sort of
issue would be difficult to exploit
without risking harm to country,
party and candidate alike.
It would have a high-octane volatil-
ity thnt could blow up in more di-
rections than one. No politi cian
wants io cany (hat kind of can of
gasoline If a safer campaign imple-
ment Is nt hand.
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Spannaus says
nw adults
fr^lomarry
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
Atty. Gen. ? Warren Spanhsus
says Minnesota's new age pf
Biajority Jaw is . "very. Clear"
about the' right? of 18-, 19-aric. 20-
yea?r*olds to marry without pa-
rental consent.
Spannaus responded Monday
to a query from .Olmsted Coun-
ty CJerk of Courts Jolin Rice,
who quickly reversed his of-
fice's policy.
Deputy Cleric Leon Lee had
¦aid earlier Monday . that,, until
his office - was? notified of the
change by. an appropriate state
agency, he would not issue
marriage licenses to males un-
der age 21 unless they had their
parents' consent.
Women already were per-
mitted to marry without paren-
tal consent at age 18 before the
new law took; effect last Friday.
At.least , one young, man was
refused ?a license fit Olmsted
County before the reversal "was
made, A .
Spannaus told. Rice that it
was the .responsibility of county
attorneys to keep informed as
to the status of a law and to
advise local officials. There is
no formal procedure for notify-
ing clerks of courts of pther?Io-
cal officials of changes in state
law, Spannaus added.
The law reads, "Every per-
Bbn who. has attained the full
age of 18 years is capable in
law of cbhtracting marriage, if
otherwise, competent." A ?
Counselor gels
scholarship for
alcoholism study
INDEPENDENCE, Wis.—Ray
Seller,; alcoholism counselor with
the Mississippi River Mental
Health Center, has been granted
a full scholars^p to attend a
three-week course? at the Sum-
mer School of Alcohol Studies,
Rutgers University, New Bruns-
Wickv N.J. .? . '. :' :' "
Tha scholarship includes tui-
tton» university few; rooms and
meals, for the course.which be-
gins June 24.
The 1973 Staniner School of
Alcohol Studies will be the 31st
annual session of the school. The
program was founded at Yale
University in 1943 and was
moved to Rutgers University in
1962. Seller w a s: granted the
Wholarship through the Alumni
Association of the summer
tchool. .
The center, which covers Buf-
falo, Trempealeau and Jackson
counties, provides a system of
services for the emotionally
troubled, retarded, alcoholic and
drug abuser.
BLAIR, Wis. — Classes to be
offered for summer school at
the Blair . Public School have
been announced. Classes will
begin June il and run each day
from 8:45 to 10:15 a.raA and
from 10:30 a.m. to noon.
Classes to be offered aiid the
Instructors are: introduction to
reading and developmental
reading, Mrs. Phillip Dahl ; de.
velopraental reading and Ian
guage arts, Mrs. Bruce Ausder-
au ; developmental arithmetic
and enrichced science, James
Bade; art and crafts , Mrs. Gay-
lord Olson; art , Mrs. James
Davis; typing, James Davis;
outdoor experiences , John Ib-
inger and Philip De Rosa ;
driver education , James Nel-
son ; Instrumental music, Ev-
erett Berg; enriched science,
Ronald McDonah , and summer
recreation , Gerald Blaha.
Bus schedules will be an-
nounced Thursday and class
lists will be posted in the
school near tho superintenden "s
office.
_¦
Blair summer
school session
to open Junerll
. HOUSTON, Minn. - Arthur
D, Witt , rural H'.u'.v.r. ,  prtui-
dent and director cf A «¦-¦(_ Tele-
phone Afisociatiw: H A pj, \>*.ri
W. Bunke , p ^hht '1, l.'r.un.,
executive vu* pr ^.yy .-v.erif.r-
al manager , »*.;; ;/%• ¦:. yixu- n
the annual n.**..'.'.;. ',! _ . -,<. I./V aTelephone ARW .S'.W. .J UNS 12
at Omaha.
Bunke Is u-v.'nA VK.-***. j/resi .
dent and dirc-cLf.r of the Iowa
group which will hold its mat-
ing during the Juno 10-13 Mid-
Arocrlca Telephone Convention
»t tho Omaha Hilt on Hotel.¦
Telephone executiv es
fo attend Omaha rrieef
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) - The Wilmington Town
Board will meet Friday at B30
p.m. in th» town hall to con-
duct township buj lnc*si>, an-
nounced Burton Fruechte, chair-num.
WILMINGTON BOARD
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False alarms
keep Skylab
crew moving
SPACE; CENTER, Houston
(AP) v- The Skylab astronauts
have scrambled at the sound of
alarm bells more than once,
only to Hnd nothing amiss.
"If . the television had heen
on, you'd have seen us flying
around here like . cannonballs,"
commander Charles Conrad Jr.
told mission control after ore of
the' alerts./ ' . ; ' :
The false alarm culprit
turned out to be the South At-
lantic anomaly, a well-kj own
area of trapped radiation that
can be -mischievous at times.
Every time the orbiting Sky-
lab passes across the Atlantic
Ocean east of South America, it
spends several minutes in this
region of highly, charged par-
ticles. ' '/. / ; ¦. ¦' .. , :.:: It is here that the Van . Allen
radiation belts which circle the
earth .dip closer to the surface,
. During the first day of obser-
vatipris of the sun, the Sk_ylab
crew rushed to their telescopes
when they heard: a buzzer from
the solar flare detector.
Sighting a flare—an intense
storm : on thfe /Stin 's surface—is
something the /astronauts aire
anxious to do because of its sci-
entific value.?
; But no flare was In evidence.
The buzzer had been set off by
the anomaly because the crew
had forgotten to turn oil the
alarm when passing through
the zone. The solar flare detec-
tor is tuned to -pick up X-rays,
and "there is not any con-
venient way to distinguish be-
tween X-rays from the dim and
those present in .the anomaly,"
¦aid a space agency"official.- .".
On at least two occasions, the
space station's: fire alarm has
been rung by the zone, sending
the crew dashing about in
search of a blaze. ;
?It seems, that the Jab's fire
detectors are so sensitive they
Can "feel" not only heat radi-
ation but also ultraviolet
waves.
Nixon nominates
DuPont tck chair
drug abuse office
WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres-
ident Nixon has nominated the
head of the District of Colum-
bia drug treatment; program to
be director of the Special Ac**
tion Office for Drug Abuse Pre-
vention. ?
He is Dr. Robert L. DuPont,
a 37-year-bld Democrat who
has headed the District's pro-
gram since 1970.
DuPont was nominated to
succeed Dr. Jerome H. Jaffe,
whose resignation Nbcon ac-
cepted effective June 17. The
President ? expressed "deep ap-
preciation for his outstanding
services" as head of the federal
program since 1971, Jaffe in-
dicated a desire to resume his
academic career.
Last May DuPont had been
nominated to serve as assistant
to Jaffe , but that was never
confirmed by the Senate and
will now be withdrawn, accord-
ing to White; , House Deputy
Press Secretary Gerald L. War-
ren. ¦ '
¦• ¦ ' " ' •
M CRESCENT, Minn. - An
A co Telephone Association con-
struction crow recently began
burying nll-wonthor cable wesl
of Ln Crescent along a 2^-mlln
segment of Houston Counly
Ulftlway 21, tho South Rldfio
Rond.
Aco plant manner Klmcr L.
Wright sold iiorlnl polo lino w««
being removed nlonfl the high**
way which I H scheduled for
rond construction , 1'ho hurled
cubic has tho capiihillly for fu-
ture one-party service. The pro-
ject la to ba completed In July,
m
All-weather telephone
able is being buried
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Brian Skroch, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skroch,
and Ron Fox, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Pogreba, will repre-
sent Independence High School
at the annual Boys State.
Skroch is sponsored by the
American Legion Post and Fox
by tho Lions Club.
Skroch is a member of the
high school chorus and football ,
basketball and track team, let-
terman's club and FFA. Fox Is
a member of the football , track
and basketball teams, latter-
man 's club, forensics, ' chorus,
chamber group and Dairyland
Conference choir.
Alternates chosen were; Dan
Slaby, son of Mr. tind Mrs. Ep*
hrlam Slaby, and Roger Sonsaj -
ln , son of Mr. and Mrs, Roman
Sonsalla.
_____
Independence
picks delegate
for Boys State
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Erlichmanfs pre!
? ?.WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres-
ident Nixon was growing in-
creasingly suspicious of John
W. Dean Ill's role in the Water-
gate scandal while seeking to
prevent Dean from being ques-
tioned publicly about -it , John
D. Ehrlichman has testified.
The former presidential ad-
viser , said;: Dean , hid the fact
that he himself, had participated
, in ''-discussions' -' : of wiretap*-
ping plans ; months before the
raid - .. on Democratic headquar-
ters . last; year. ¦ -'¦; '.;;
; And 1)6 said"' .Dean, (h<n tlie
. " President's official la^vyerj re-
sisted ' . repeated requests "¦. by
- presidential staff chief H.R.
Haldeman to. produce:a written
report of his investigation : into
the affair. >
It. was this investigation Nix-
on bad cited during, the presi-
dential election campaign., as
cleaning all administration eni-
'pl6yes ;i_n the casei '
Ehrlichrrian, now ' under ... in-
vestigation; himself ,- gave his
version of the affair in pretrial
testimony May. 22, 23 and .24 in
lawsuits over . the , \yiretapping.
A transcrip t ;  of his testimony
was released Tuesday.
JEhrlichman said that during
his own short-lived investiga-
tion .into the Watergate, affair,
Jeb S. Magruder; once'' the sec-
ond - in - command at.'. the Nixon
re-election campaign; told him
former Atty; Pen. John N; Mit-
chell reluctantly approved the
final plans to wiretap the Wa-
tergate. -
Elirliclinian qiioled Magnuler
as; saying final approval.-..'carrie
at k meeting ? in Key Biscayne,
Fla., in late March 1972. Only
Mitchell, -..-Magruder .-' and cam-
paign aide Frederick C. LaRuie
were present. .' ¦"¦
•" .. .All agreed to the plan , .which
also included authorization to
wiretap : the '.' Washington , head-
quarters A of ' ."¦ S6it.- :- , -. -: George
McGovern's presidential : cam-
paign aiid the ¦ Miami¦ ? Beach
convention offices of top Demo-
cratic: officials , Ehrlichman
said. The Watergate wiretap-
pers had intended to carry put
those plans the i weekend they
were caught, in Democratic
headquarters in the Watergate. .
. Ehrlichman . also quoted Dean
as saying that Mitchell ap-
proved the Watergate plans in
writing.? Mitchell has said he
rejected plans?:tb bug Demo-
cratic headquarters. ;
After the Watergate , oper-
ation , Ehrlichman said , the
President had a number of Con-
versations with Dean starting
the last week in?Febriiary . .¦¦;• '
.Finally, . . around . March 22,
Nixon sent Dean to :his Mary-
land mountain retreat , Camp
David , to Write a ..report; "He
was'•'• ' '•¦there for six days.; He
came down the night of the 28th
and . delivered. nothing," -. Eh-
rlichman? said. .
'.' ¦.; Within 24? hours ¦ Nixon : re-
lieved Dean of his investigative
duties. ''The . President called
me in oh the 30th and said,, 'My
suspicions are crystallized , and
I want you to get into this,"
Ehrlichman said. .
Q. Did the President indicate
to .you . what his suspicions
were? ..' . . "
. A. Well, he said that it was
evident? to him at tha t poirit
that Deaii;?wais in this thing-up
to his eyebrows ...,? It was evi-
dent from What.the President
said to me :on ; the 30th that
through . those .conversations he
had a growing awareness of
Dean's personal involvement. ;.
"WASHINGTON (AP)— Pres-
ident Nixon . has named Nathan
E. ? : Fagre. of Northfield and
Martha J,: Mount of Duluth as
presidential scholars. .
They were flmflng 121 high
school seniors chosen by a spe-
cial commission on the basis .of
academic achievement and po-
tential for leadership. -y-y
They will come to Washing-
ton June 17 for a three-day visit
climaxed by a White House cer-
emony. The youngsters .will
meet with members of Con-
gress, cabinet members and
Other high officials..
¦¦"¦
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At first, women were allowed
to sit oiiiy on top decks of
buses, where "decency boards"
hid ankles arid petticoats^ yP
Norfbfi^ dy Duluth
students named
aimong scholars
Blind gsking f#f
separate agency
By ItONAU)• W. BROWNE
.. '? .MADISON , Wis.' (AP) — A.n estimated three percent of
Wisconsin's blind;residents packed an Assembly hearing room.
Tuesday ih /support of a; bill to . establish a; separate state
agency ; for the"visually - .'handicapped . -' "." - A
Gerald Atkins of the Wisconsin Council of the Blind said
the Bureau of the Blind, an agency under -the state Division of
Vocational Rehabihtation, is insensitive to ihe needs of blind
persons.- -' ' ' . .. . '- "... .¦ ¦' :" 4 y .¦" :. - ¦' / '-:,.
P. Division employes and .administrators questioned the need
for a separate agency. Wausau administrator said he is .un-
aware of any widespread dissatisfaction with the state's;hand-
Ung of its program ;•
"At the present time; we do our best and we try to be re-
sponsive if. a person lets us:be aware of a problem;" Norniim
Hanson,: a division counselor from La Crosse, testified..¦ ,:-• Atkins told the Assembly H-ealth?and Social.Services.Com-
mittee blind persons have:been denied an; active role in:the ad-
ministration of the division's program. :
He supported a provision of the bill which; would require
at least three persons ona  new _ f iycriheiriber board be visually
handicapped; ..' :. A. ' ¦- .- '¦- ':' :A. .
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Business burMij
aboli shrrient asked
; MAPISOJl, Wia.;(AP ) — Re-
publicans ? on the legislature's
buclget compro committee pro-
posed Tuesday that tho state's
new Department of Business
Development bo abolished and
Its secretary, Williams. Kitld , be
-dismissed .
. . "The chief accomplishment
of this department : has been
one largely of public relations,"
the Seriate majority leader,
R a y m o ii d Johnson, . R-Eau
Claire, said. ? / .
Johiilion proposed that 19 em-
pioyes in the department be
transfered to", another agency ',
minus Kidd, who -was appointed
by Democratic Gov: Patrick J.
Lucey last fall as;the agency's
first secretary.
The motion failed 3-3".' on a
partyline vote, and the ; confer-
eace committee poslporte-d fur-
ther, action, ori the department
¦budget. - ' '?. . '
The '"'.action came as the six
co>mmitteemen continued in-
ching their way toward what
la"wmakers hope will be a reso-
lution . of partisan . diffeTences
Over the $2.7 TbilUon 1073-75
budget proposed by Lucey:and
Assembly; Democrats,¦ The ; conimittee is to "submit
its version of a:, budget to the
'legislature later this month.
: It approved the finance plans
of five minor /agencies, but had
a: stalemate at least temporar-
il y on . four, others. ?;
Approved were budgets ¦ for
tlie Wisconsin Supreme Court ,
the office of the highway safety
coordinator, the Wisconsin
Housing Authority, the commis-
sioner of Insurance and the De-
partment of Regulation?and Li-
censing. • ¦,
: Stalled ? because!, of ? dis-
agreements were a $4.5 million
pi-Oposal, for , the Medic al Col-
lege of Wisconsin, a $14 million
proposal ior the Department Of
Veterans Affairs, a 'H7 million
biidget. for ' tho Department of
Local Affairs , and Development,
and a. $1.4 million • budget for
the Department, of Business De-
velopment. ..' .
Busing plan
sta ler
board agenda
PRESTON, Minn. -?The pos-
sibility of busing"' Fountain ? ele-
mentary students to Preston
next year will be discussed
June 14 when a six-member
parents advisory group presents
its recommendations to the
Preston-Fouiita^n School Board.
"What? it boils down' to,*' said
Michael Lund , elementary prin-
cipal , "is that Fountain parents
want their school;' here., but to
save money it would be better
to close the: school. '' :
The three '.. - room school at
Fountain now houses ^lass-
rooms for first through sixth
graders, totaling "58 . students.
There are 30s students at Pres-
ton in 'Kindergarten through
sixth grade, . - A v -
. Some of the proposals, already
discussed include closing . .the
Fountain school; arid possible
use of it later : as a vocational
school; leaving things . the way
they are ; or busing.
Busing; would mean taking
sixth graders from the entire
district to fill , the three class-
rooms at Fountain and takin g
first through fifth graders from
Fountain to Preston for school.
VWsconsM
Sielf examination held
By ARTHUR L. f ilm
. MADISON, vWis.- (APy4 Wis-
consin senators took it look at
themselves and their operation
this .week, and not all liked
what they saw. Some indicated
they simply do riot trust each
other. ; ¦
¦
• •; .::.¦
¦'¦¦
The issue which brought ex-
pressions of distrust to; the fore
was the question of whether the
Senate should , after; more than
a century of voice-vote roil
calls, follow the lead of the As-
sembly and install an electronic
voting machine.
Opponents of the niove ? to
place such a. device in the 33-
member upper cham.hia,,;._( .xt,
pressed fears that sealmates
might start recording votes for
"absent , colleagues, a?" practice
common in the past in; the 99-
iriember Assembly. .
Two sessions ago, a represen-
tative was recorded one day on
dozens of ^Assembly' issues
while , he, was simultaneously
serving ori a; county 1 board 100
miles from the Capitol.
The legislator .? involved . was
later defeated at the polls.'".;¦¦.¦¦. ..'• •.
"Over? there, belive me, 1
have seen up to?f iye punches by
one guy;" Sen. Ernest Keppler ,
B.-Shebdygan , said , pointing to-
ward the Assembly chamber.., .
A former assemblyman and
voting machine foe; Sen. Ever-
ett Bidwell , E-Portage, said he
epttld recall that an important
Assembly bill was killed by one
vote,.: with tlie .. deciding vote
having been cast by someone
riot present.•" ¦. . ".'.• . . • / ¦• ¦- .
The Democratic Senate mi-
nority leader, Fred Risser, /who
helped author the? voting ma-
chine resolution with GOP Stell-
ate leaders; told his colleagues
he.... was aware of the potential
for hanky-pariicy on roll calls.?:;
But, he argued , 3S senators
should ; have little difficulty in
challenging abuses in voting.
"You can? sit ? here ind make
darn sure; a mem)ber of the op-
position party is not voting if
he is absent," Risser reasoned.
The main thrust ol Mi irgou
ment: was the time and money ?
he contends? a voting machins
would save the Senate and th«
taxpayers. - A
? It recently took 38 minuter ;
for a voice vote roll/ 'call ori the ;
state budget bill, with many
senators explaining their posi-
tion on the /measure at length.
Voting ni.a c h i n e  advocates
say the device would shorten
jrolWcalls to about two minutes.
' Tile estimated $100,000 voting
machine would; ultimately pay
for .itself, Risser contended. ?
: GOP* Sen. Robert Knowles of
New Richmond, the Senate
president, .pro , tem,> said ha
fifmly believes "we have- got-
ten .rinto? some bad -.'pattern!.'"
around heie.''
The- voting machine could re-.
duce rhetoric and increase seri-
ate productivity, Knowles said.? ;
Unlike - some" of his col-
leagues, ?Knpwles has little pa-
tieincei; with often repetitious
and sometimes meandering:
Senate debate. .
DemandmiM formula
By JOHN LENGEL
WASlllNGTON/;. (AP) —
Spurred by rej-orted .fuel short-
ages,: the Senate has. passed
legislation requiring President
Nixon to develop?; a mandatory
national fuel-allocation formula.
--By an .85-10 vote .Tuesday, the
Seriate adopted Sen. Henry ;M.
Jackson's proposal and rejected
the ? administration 's: . voluntary
guidelines for , oil? and gas, dis-
tributors. ' ? '•¦/ ¦ . - . "¦
The bill j s. the first: major
energy-crisis legislatidh; to pass
the.; Senate. •: ?
Jackson,. D-Wash., said: the
vote .''represents/a new mood of
urgency. In the Congress that
recognizes that there are criti-
cal , shortages.": .
' The .' .bill' ".was fough t by the
Nixon administration , but even
' many conservatives . and con-
sistent "While House supporters
deserted party ranks. . ; V'-- .' The measure .is designed to
ensure that all parts of the
country ? and all ©•pups of con-
sumers receive fair'" shares"- of
available fuel products. It also
aims to prevent major oil com-
panies from shutting off all fuel
supplies to independent refii.ers
and distributors;?--?—¦'¦:¦- '.
The administration has issued
guidelines following the same
principles, but '...-chose, to leave
them on a voluntary basis.
Sen. ^William Saxbe, It-Ohio,
said he. doubts the effectiveness
of even a mandatory allocation
formula. Congress itself may1
"have to establish / priorities,"
he. said.; i . ' ¦/ / '..
- that could mean determining
who gets fuel—the Air Force or
private? ', . planeowhers, com-'
merciaT • barge captains or ?
pleasure boaters , farmers or;
corririiuters. .¦ . ¦' - - "PP . ¦¦ ¦ ;. - 'j
Meanwhile, Jackson said he!
hopes the House will, act on the?
bill before the August recess. I
Other energy nieasnres pend-
ing before Congress would
create a national fuel - reserve,
accelerate energy research, / tax
car horsepower, lower highway
speed . limits,, arid speed .up
pipeline construction.
In a ... rcfated development
Tuesday, the American Au-
tomobile Association said-^ its
survey of 1,439 gasoline stations
showed that the Southeast and
Northwest : have ? the tightest
fuel supplies. The AAA report-
ed after the first of a series of
'weekly /polls of stations along
major U.S. travel routes. . '.•. '".' ¦/
.Jackson said major fuel com-,
panics- such as Suiiccb, Exkon
and Gulf are abandoning some
regional /markets in what ap-
pears, to be a move to eliminate
price-cutting competition. , And
major P. oil-company ¦/ .;. earnings
were up some 37 per cent in the
first , quarter of this year, he
said;. ¦ ¦.¦'¦•/ ¦
¦"
¦¦;' . A.LMA, Wis. — Buffal o Coun-
ty Democrats will meet at the
Delmar if. : Plank home; rural
Alma , Saturday at 8 p;iri., ;'¦
District convention ? reports
will .be given and tickets/ for
the July 16 dinner at the Val-
ley Supper Club, Mondovi,/ will
be distributed.
Buffalo Co. Democrats
to meet on Saturday
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State i£^
Chides governor, legislature
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP ) —
State Auditor : Rolland F. Hat-
¦fi'eldj pointing out that the state
debt has: reached, its highest
point In history; has cliided the
governor and legislature for
saying ' they got through '.' the
1973? session without/ a tax
.boost..- ?/ - . ;  ' .
The. Republican auditor , says
the DFL-contralled legislature
added $197:3 million state bonds
for programs, . boosting the
state . debt : to a/, record $765.2
million.?:. : -P .
"I think It Is not quite right
for the governor and the legis-
lature ; to boast about the fact
they? did not ; increase taxes
when, '.'. in . effect,, they have
merely postponed the day when
they are goiiig to? face these
costs,''; he told a news /confer-
ence IKiesday. "':"¦.'
¦Hatfield .said the 40 per cent
increase in authorized debt —
the biggest boost, in Minnesota
history ; — points to a: tax in-
crease in . 1975. ¦' . '.:.
He said "debt service" —: the
ainount needed to pay off prin-
cipal and interest .— will rise to
between $82 and $85 million a
year ' by mid:: 1975. It's/ now
about . $43? iriillipri ? a; year, al-
though , ft would have risen
some "without addition of new
bond issues this year. ;
. "I don't see how you can get
up to $85 million, a year of in-/
terest ? and ¦¦'•: principal without
being faced, with some sort of a
tax; problem," Hatfield said. .
He urged the state to consid-
er, adopting a pay-as-you-go
system, meaning no more state
bonds/would be issued, ¦
. "I for one think , it's nipi'iv re-
sponsible to pay for things as .
i yoii go along," he said. . 'It has
i a^
xrestrictiv.e ?,  effect on/ ex-
' penditures iri government and I
i think it's the sort of; thing the
' average person understands."
' / The stale debt has climbed to¦ about $201 for e-very man , wom-
an ahd : child iri Minnesota , ac-
cording to Hatfield's figures. . Jn
1.1950, it' was ab-out ?$45 : per ca-
pita;. '•'¦. ¦' ?-/ .
Hatfield said the theory of
heavy state borrowing appear?
to be based on an assumption
that: inflation wilt-continue. Un-
der this theory, it is cheaper to
build or? buy state needs with
borrowed fimds, then repay the
money with inflated dollars . . .
; "I /think/ it's-unwise for; any
public official to assume that
inflation will go? on forever ," he
said. - - ' '.
¦¦ '?; :
The new bond issues are for
such things? as the Vietnam vet-
erans bonus and the state zoo.
Not alt of the!current-' -debt is
in the form of general obli ga-
tion bonds; which' are backed
by general tax funds. Some are
highway bonds,: 
¦ being . repaid
with highway user taxes; and
others are revenue bonds, being
paid off with non-tax funds.
For example, a $30 million
student loan program author-
ized by the legislature will , be
financed by a bond issue : but
will be repaid by . payments
from .'/ ¦student. - borrowers ,No
state .funds are pledged to pay
off these; bonds,
/^g^^g /^ammmmamt^KKmmtmmwmmmwuaumammmmmm^-
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By CharJoJF* McVey £
Much has" been; said? lately
in : magazines and papers ;
about dogs . and cats and :
how people './should, be iriore
considerate toward them.
And yet most of; us don't
evejn realize how much we
owe those pets, in every
way. From way back -when
cavemen used the first dogs
as hunters : to catch the
food needed for survival , to
? sheepdogs thai bring the cat:
tie safely home, to /.police*-"
? dogs that track down crim-
iiials qr hidde n dope, to see-
ing-eye ,dogs that make life '
possible again for those who
.' live in fhe dark, down to
plain mutts'that , every day,
-any where j gl ve their / lives •
for their master. .
. No - human has . the love,
the all-forgiving faithfulness
• an animal has for us.; Our
own mother , . child or best
friend,can at times get so
-: fed up with iiS that they
sulk or keep a grudge for a .
¦while. An animal wfill never
do that; you; are its god and '
can do? no wrong. ¦. . . /
Then why do we take that
love for granted?/ Because
it's love we can buy ? Or be-
. cause the animals ? are so
undemanding that we. forget ?
how: much they give?
. For they give not only,
love and protection. Their
funny ways can make? iis ?
laugh pn the grayer days
and see the •? silver litiing
, again behind the clouds.
. . .'¦.• As we have? dogs, I can '
speak about ; cats: only? :
through what I observe at .. .
friends' ? homes.? And I
loved the way this one '. tab-:
by knew ; how/ to keep from
getting her feet • wet.;. My
frlend'Mary.jiut hiEr :into the
empty, old-fashioned tub:
that had/ a stopper on a
.?¦ chain ,? plugged the . stopper
into . the, drain-hole and
turned the faucet on a little
, bit , so that the water trick- .
led in a thin stream. The
:. catPP. watched, spellbound.
Watched, undistracted, un-.
til the water came up to ..
her feet. Then she simply
peached and pulled the stop^
. p&sQut.
Bim>s4UT six-year-old
shortlegged~™beagie . _?~ftHikL .
.;• has a yawn that is in sound""
somewhere be t  w e e n  the
squeaking-of a rusty hinge,
and the start of a; siren;
we imitated her at the be-
ginning for fun and now
both yawn /that way for
good! And ; _Missa , oiir Iitte
brown terrier - puppy and
relative newcomer iii the ?,
house, sometimes climbs be-
hind me, on the couch , digs
her claws into my dandruff
and bites irty left ear. You
bet it hurts ; but it's funny
when she does it to my hus-
band.
She also sometimes buz-
zes through the rooms like a
mad bee, over davenports
and easy-chairs, around and
. around; Bir_n, innocenty sit-
ting in her path and run
over each time by the pass-
ing -tornado , is fiercely ag-
gravated but too stunned to
move out of the way in
time. Those moments can
moke me forget a headache
or a stack of bills , because
laughter is the best medi-
cine.
And though the worry
over their occasional Illness-
es causes me sleepless
nights and their shedding
makes me pick hair out of
the butter , there 's also tho
ecfasy of t heir greeting af-
ter I've been awny for just
an hour , and the touch of
n warm muzzle on my knee
when they sense that I' m
sad. And I know that to me,
without nn nnin.nl , one kind
or the other , a houso would
never be a home.¦
MernfeeiS I
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Evangelist winds
up Korea crusade
SEOUL (AP ) " — Evangelist
Billy Graham ended . a five-day
crusade in South Korea by
preaching to what he said "was
the/ largest audience of his . 33;
yeai* ministry.. -
Korean organizers of the cru-
sade said a million people were
on h arid : to hear Graj iam's fi-
nal serman and said /total at-
tendance for the crusade -was
three million. Korean police es-
timated the audience at:50O,0O!>,
still a record, y
/The crowd caused North
Korea to charge the Seoul gov-
ernment with "forcibly, mobiliz-
ing large; crowds to stage a su^
perstitious play in concert -with
American missionaries." ¦*
Graham and . South ; Korean
crusade officiate denied there
had been any pressure from the
South Korean government, and
Graham said communist at-
tempt's to /discredit his work
Were "nothing new.".
The . government of President
"Chung Hee Park, /.who Is. a
Christian ,: did provide full; sup-
port? for the? crusade. - ?;. 
¦•
Speedy n^ j m rnuf niy
questions soyglrit
Subpoena of
¦¦ • •¦.( Continued froia page 1
y li Seriate committee : counsel
JDash said he will argue in U.S.
District Court Friday in ail ef-
fort to speed immunity for
Dean and former campaign
deputy Jeb Stuart Magruder sp
they : can testify in the public
hearings. ¦'¦': '.. '
¦ . : ' ¦ >¦' ¦.'• Attorneys for former Com-
merce Secretary Maurice H.
Stans . asked : the Senate com-
mittee to .delay-any public .testi-
mony by Stans because he is
under indictment in New York
for matters arising from his
role as chief Nixon fund-raiser.
• Daniel Ellsberg testified be-
fore a Los .Angeles County
grand jury probing the bur-
glary of his psychiatrist' s office
allegedly at the direction . of
members of the White House
"plumbers" unit. The Pentagon
papers figure told newsmen he
believes the burglary planners
hoped to find information that
would smear Democratic candi-
dates.
• Nixon,; reacting to criticism
that he has been too isolated ,
told Republican congressional
leaders Sen. Hugh Scott . : and
Rfcp. Gerald R. Ford that he
would include them? in future
Cabinet meetings arid is going
along with their request for
closer liaison on legislative
matters.
• For trier White House aide
Charles W. Colsori said he
knows Nixon "was not in-
volved" in the Watergate oper-
ation- and coverup because he
said he saw the President daily
from 1969 ; until leaving the
White House staff last March .
• Sen. Robert P. Griffin , R-
Mich., said in an interview with
The Detroit Free Press that it
is almost essential that Nixon
testify befo re the Watergate
committee. "At some point , it
seems to me he has got to go
before a full-blown press con-
ference or the Ervin committee
and answer the tough ques-
tions ," said Griffin , Republican
whip.
Two teachers
announce
refireiweitt
Mrs.: Alistln Mrs. Varenick
ALMA, Wis. (Special) , Two
area teachers are retiring aft-
er compiling a total of 70 years
in the teaching profession.
V Mr's.: Elmer (Wilma): Austin
has taught 33V4 • years and Mrs.
Mjchael (Alette) Varenick has
completed 36  ^ years. \
;¦' For the past' six years Mrs.
Austin has taught language arts
and social studies: in grades sev-
en a rid eight : in the Alma
School, ' ;
Prior to that she taught four,
years in . rural schools, includ-
ing the upper , grades jn Herold
School , where she .wais ;princi-
pal . for 9% years, Fourteen
years were spent at the? Buffalo
County Teachers College where
for seven; years she served as
president . : ; '
Mrs. r Austin . received her
bachelor of science , degree at
Wisconsin State Uniyersity-Eau
Claire, and :her miister of .sci-
ence degree iii 1958 at Winona
State •College?: -. ? :y
VMrs. Varenick .has worked 22
years in the. office of; the Buf^
falo County superintendent of
schools as supervising teacher.
For . the past eight; years she
was elementary supervisor in
Alma, She also served ?. Pepin,
Cochrane - Fountain ? City; Gil-
manton at;various times. .'?.
. Her / teaching; career: includes
6% years .at:  Fish (Creek,- Wis
.? Mrs. Varenick received; ? her
two-year: teaching 'certificate
from- . Door-Kewaunee Normal
School ; ?bachelor of music de
gree, Lawrence College,. Apple-
ton, ?Wis., and master /of sci-
ence degree in educatibnal su-
peryisiori; . at Winona State Col-
lege in 1960.
Cdrnrniiteed
¦' . ' " "•¦ ' ' ¦ ' . '. . ¦ ' ¦ "n. ¦¦ ' . . '* . ' . ¦
¦ ¦ ¦; '• . . • '
¦ '
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' .- ,ST. : PAUL. / Minn;; (AP) • . — •
The liquor p reform legislation
passed by the 1973 legislature
grants the Hquor industry a? $2:
million : "wiridfall" arid doesn't
help the consumer as it . was^ in-tended to, says .the chairman of
the House Governmental /Oper-
ations Committee, A
"It. was a hastily drawn miis-
take," Rep. E. W; "Bill?' Qui-
rin , DFL Rochester , said, in An
interview Tuesday. "Speaking
candidly,: the bill .was hastily
devised for the industry and
iriost specifically the retailers,
with the . consumer ivery ? far
down the. listtas ¦ secondary
recipients of benefits, if any."
He jsal (t; he hap assigned a
fulltime researcher to- study the
workings of the law? and will es-
tablish:: ;an . interim subcom-
mittee soon to conduct hearings
on the law, /
?He said the windfall for the
liquor industry comes from the
tax /reduclion of three cents , a
fifth which; ' he said , will cost
the slate/ about $2 million over
the next two years.
/ :  Senate , DFL leader ) Nicholas
Coleman resurrected the liquor
legislation , after ¦'; it was ; de-
feated in a Senate committee,
by attaching the' proposals to a
minor bill and getting it passed
in the closing days of the: ses-
sion ,;- .¦'- ' ¦¦'¦'¦:- . ¦' .' " ¦ ¦'
The House, which had earlier
passed- a liquor; bill , backed by
Quirin , accepted the; . Senate
version. . . .;. .
.The? law was aimed at break-
ing up what backers contended
was a virtual monopoly by. thia
10. wholesalers operating in the
state.-- ; ' :'/ /
: It requires distillers ; doing
business in the state tp offer all
brands to • . nil A wholesalers. It
also limits discount purchases
by/ retailer to 25 cases.
; Under Quirin 's bill , two
wholesalers would have had to
carry the same brand iri every
county in the state. The., meas*
ure would not have limited dis-
count purchases.;
"I thought wei should let tha
retailers deal ?with the whole-
salers to get the best possible
price-and in a quantity that the
retailers could afford . and then
pass on the . savings to the con-
sumer," Quirin said. ? .;.
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"FRESH FOR HEALTH S I
\ 121 E, 3rd on the Plaza '
| NEW TEXAS MILD j
ONIONS
19 POUND i
( -___^ ; — (
NEW LONG WHITE CALIF. (
POTATOES !
¦8 Lbs. 991 
¦ :
TEXAS RED (
GRAPEFRUIT
8 ro» 99' ;
( FRESH ROASTED, IN STORE '
PEANUTS 49 i
OVER 150 VARIETIES OF CANDY J
I OPEN 'TIL 9 ON FRIDAYS {
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial ) -- Tho annual Independ-
ence. Days queen contest will
bo hold Juno 22. Candida tes for
tlio queen contest must bo at
lenst 10 . years of a«o and nut
older I ban HI by June 1,
Businesses wishin g lo sponsor
a candidate and girls wisblrg
to he a <*.inrll.l.i.o an: asked to
contact Mis. Joan Pride or Mis.
¦Jurlio McCaffrey , co-chairmen
of Iho <.vf)iit , ¦ 
¦
Independence Days
queen contest set
SAVANNA H , (In.  (Al 1 . - Al.
101 , Hatlio fcilecle of (he nearby
Monloith community still keeps
house nnd (ends 1KM* Harden.
She doesn 't liko c.-irs and
doesn't wnlch leloviolon, "Tliey
aro vanity," sho ways .
TFWDlMi l IKI t  OAKDKN
0-m p QUALITY
J WtPnshA,MARKET "¦*»»¦
Homemad*
119 East Third St. Phone 452-3450 SAUSAGB
COUNTRY STYLE
PORK RIBS - - "89c
END CUT
PORK CHOPS - " 79c
FRESH HOMEMADE HOMEMADE
LIVER PORK
SAUSAGE LINKS
tb 69c " 99c
OUR BEST QUAUTY HOMEMADE
RING BOLOGNA $1.09
¦ ..
ALWAYS TENDER
CUBE STEAK - $119
FRESH , HOMEMADE
SUMMER SAUSAGE SI.29
We have Whole Beef Tenderloins
mAWAWm SHOP AT BAMBENEK'S FOR EVERYTHING! ¦¦ ^M
______________ ! mV^S^' '^ r^J^ ciS.&Si^ ^WI^ Wmmm  ^ a M H -—\. * mat^ j \ *siM__________ll___r _^i__________r.___________T _^___n! f^^^^^Bk '¦- ^^ ^^ |j ^^ ^1'!¦ »*___JBlkfcffw^  ^^ ^ v^ j.f^Ot*iTTig«jg>*|y^ ^p^ |i^ ^KL.; B^  t^m
_^____B jjf*^ VA___BI^ '* ^IH '^I  ^*\^*j ^ mRr
' ' t V^a f o'v 'm *^ ±^0 m^Vm\^^mm m^ ^m^m^mmmmmmmmX /^NIIIW9m1 m^ K^Qf k^'t _________ ¦
¦ ^^ M^^^  ^ HORMEL'S RANGE |¦ WILSON'S SEMI-BONELESS ¦»¦**•¦ II ~ ..SK
,NiESS rFTE:...« Thick Sliced BACON II Fully Cooked HAM I
¦17- to 19-Lb. A AC WhoI° M^ "LB" 51^*^ I
I Averog° o y ib vr A 
PKG' ¦ I
I CHICKEN LEGS .55 1
I ; { 1 7»t |„ -lISr f^i'L--  ^ RUBBER SPALDING KRaFLlTB : Jj£ THURINGER GARDEN HOSE GOLF BALLS *
_\ By the <J» «J *^|" 
%" 
Diam. -25 Ft. Reg. $1.25 Each : §T
UL Piece' lb- *PJ-^ 3 : CO OC 9 , #| AP wO SLICED, Ib. $1.35 9-fci«93 5 4*1 i"3 ? : 5
S° RING ;: "" : S
 ^ _>t% l AAUI U-mc» SPALDING ; ^
z l$UL,UI»WA Barbecue Grill BASEBALL ji 3
CO £% f\ f With Hood, Spit and g ^m f\\ap ? ^
 ^ XUI; j Battery-Operated Motor uLUYt I m
j. We Have: " $lU__88 $4.49 i 3
< • SALT PORK !¦ 4
O, • CORNED BEEF ' X
0 • POTATO SALAD COSCO ; —s :ps^? CARD TABLE $9.99 a
j m  • PORK LINKS ¦
^^ W ' ' ¦¦ ' [¦¦¦¦in »¦__¦ V»-N_IN^*N_****«_>*N_^ I«**S_I*S I^ S^_»-^^  ^^ H
1 DUBUQUE SKINLESS DUBUQUE I¦ FRANKS r 69c SMOKIES 185c I
¦ CLEAR roz. PAPFR PI ATF9 UNCOLORED I
I STYRO CUPS r" "I H" ^ MARGftRINE I
|;V -^ '^ .?V"v -^5$r : : : lb- 25c ? I
1 Ow.lmn. Cu. MADOTA PUIN ¦
I GREEN BEANS QUEEN OLIVES mtP 59c I
I Steele County KRAFT /WIDGET I
I PEAS L0NGH0R N CHEESE 95c I
5 i* 303 (hi AA CUTLETS i/»
II 6 cJ, $L00 PICKLED HERRING  ^95c 1
H | ~~— T ¦*>.
>_. Campllr* Dubuqu* Betty Crocker _j
| Marshmallows CHOPPED HAM POTATO BUDS 
«
g ' Si. 23c '. . 'r' 69c X 99c I
U. ¦- — :—L- ¦ — ' ' ' . Z
v\ HUNT'S 
^
| STEWE D TOMATOES 2:25c rrvr i^nr *g KRAFT COTTAGE o
| Macaroni Dinner ?" 25s CHEESE <
" KARAVAN 79
* Mandarin Oranges c;°" 23c «** 59c ^g ?
. "TEA"' WIENER BUNS — «*;
I tr;^  HAMBURGER BUNS - 29c I
I " TEA "' BREAD S 35C -I- $1.00 1
H 10-1,7-Ox . Pkfli. : : I
I nr ASSORTED I
I Lemon Flavcrod ROOKIES " 3 Pk-j. ^IBOO I
I p A jyji>FMri#fc I
¦ CORNER NINTH & MANKATO AVENUE OPEN EVENINGS I
¦¦¦¦¦ SHOP AT BAMBENEK'S FOR EVERYTHING! WMMMMM
BLA.CK RIVER FALLS ' Wis.
(Special ) —The Jackson Coun-
ty : sheriff recently advised par-
ents , to tell -their teenagers of
the problems that can arise
from , drinking under age,
"Legal , mora l,: and social isr
sues .complicate the potential
result of. a beer party and the
situation might result ih prose-
cutions for offenses, ranging
from niisidemeanors to felon-
ies," .the. 
¦'¦'Sheriff, said.
He added that drugs often
have been introduced atvbeer
parties. ' 'Drugs lead to serious
emotional, and . physical dam-
age, but bbth together can be
fatal," he said. . ,
Parents advised
to tell teens of
drinking Kazards
WEATHE-R FORECAST . i .  Showers are forecast for the
Gulf coast and East , Showers are also expected for central
Tex&s and rain for part of the Pacific Northwest. Very warm
weather is forecast to continue in the Southwest. (AP Phpto^
f a x) / - - .-: ' . - : ' ¦;¦ ip . ? . A ; P 'i. 'p ¦¦•• / ¦ ' ;"
¦¦. / / .
loca/ observations
LOCAL OBSERVATIONS
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU OBSERVATIONS for
the'-¦24. .hours . ending at noon today. • . ' - ¦
Maximum temperature 78, minimum 50, noon? 77, precipi-
tation'none. : .-.?
A year ago today: - . - ? . - • .
.-?. High 72; ,16w 52, noon 70, precipitation trace. .
• Normal temperature range for this date 76 to 56. Record
high 93 in 1952, record . low? 41 in 1894. •."•,
. Sun rises tomorrow at 5:24 ; sets at 8:47.
11 A.M. MAX CONRAD ^IELb CTBSERVAtlONS
(Mississippi Valley Airlines)
Barometric pressure .29.96 and steady, Vand from the
northwest at 15 m.p.h., no cloud ? cover, visibility? 20+ miles.
1st .-Quarter ' ? Full Last Quarter ', . .; '. New
June i ' :/:¦ June 15 June 23 June 30
Forecasts
S.E. Minnesota
Fair to partly cloudy with
nd m a j  o r  temperature
changes through Thursday-
Lows tonight upper 40s and
low 50s. Highs Thursday
mid and upper 70s, Chance
of precipitation 10 percent
tonight and Thursday. - - ..- ¦ :
Fair to partly .cloudy with
no large .t e m p e r?-* ture;
changes through Thursday ,
but a slight chance of a few
showers or isolated thunder-
showers mainly - north por-
tion tonight. Laws tonight
40s and low 50s. High Thurs- .
day upper 60s and 70s.
Wisconsin
Fair and cooler tonight. Lows
In the 40s. Thursday: mostly sun-
ny. Highs: mostly in the 70s.
5-day fo recast
. -- : - . MINNESOTA? "
Fair to partly cloudy and
warmer Friday and Saturday
but mostly cloudy and cool-
er Sunday. Scattered show-
ers or thunderstorms in the
west Saturday afternoon and ?
evening and over the state
Sunday. Lows 47.-55 north and
54-64 south. Highs in the
70s but in the 80s south and
central Saturday.
WISCONSIN
Fair Friday then partly
cloudy Saturday and Sunday.
Temperatures will average near
seasonal normals with daily
highs in the 70s and dally lows
in the 50s.
The \yeathefr
WINONA COUNTY COURT
Civil. Criminal Division
Robert F. Plutsback, 308 IE.
3rd : St,, under several charges
in County Court, was repre-
sented by Wihona attorney
James Soderberg. : All counts
were continued by Judge Den-
nis .A; ; Challeen.
Charges include driving with-
out a license, damage to prop-
erty;' '.failure .' to appear for trial
and resisting arrest.
Selmer ? J . Julson, 653 E. San-
born St., pleaded -not: guilty .to
a charge of drunken driving
and trial was set for July .12
at 9:30 a.rn. He was arrested
at §:40 p.m. May 28 at Hamil-
ton and East Belleview streets.
?Glerin E. Cummings,. Winona
Rt. . pip pleaded : guilty to a
charge of careless driving and
was fined? $100. He was arrest-
ed in Prairie Island Park at
7:45 p.m. May 19. . : ' ' .
Carol Fitzgerald, .'55? E. 3rd
St., pleaded not guilty to a
charge of :  failing , to* yield the
right: of way, ?causing .ah acci-
dent , and trial was set for July
17 at 10:30 a.m. Arrest " was
by city police at 11:50 p.m.
Tuesday at West Sth and Olrn-
stead streets. . ,.'¦
FORFEITURES:
Paul Boeckman, Fairmont ,
Minn ,,. $25, traffic signal viola-
tion, Highway 43-61 intersex
tion, 12:20 p.m. Monday. ?-
Richard Harness, 420 Cernter
St., $25, s t op sign violation ,
8:28 p.m. . Monday¦? West 3rd
and Johnson streets.
Robert V. Rydman , 1074 Ma-
rian St., $5,? traffi c ,signal vio-
lation (bicycle), 10:45 a.m.
Thursday, : West Broadway and
Huff Street. ? ?
Civil. Criminal Division
:? . •': TUESDAY :.' ,
Norman J. TOUIQU Sr., 29, 1780
W. Wabasha St., ?, pleaded not
guilty ; to ; two counts, of assault
and trial was set for July 13 at
9:30 by Judge Dennis A. Chal-
leen. Toulou is charged with as-
saulting Jeffrey Edward Morey,
address unavailable, on April
15. He was arfested at 7:10 p.m.
Monday at his home on, a -war-
rant He was released ori his
own recognizance.
¦John W. Brown, Minnesota
City Rt. 1, paid a $25 fine after
pleading guilty to a charge of
taking a protected migratory
bird , contrary? to federal ; and
state laws. He was arrested by
a DNR warden at 7:35 p.m.
May?:26;at Pool 5A. ? •
; Joseph E. . Brett, Watertown ,
N.Y., entered a plea of ? guilty
to a charge of speeding, -40 in
a 30-mile zone; and paid, a $25
fine. Arrest was at 1:04 a.m.
Feb. 23 at West Howard, and
Huff streets; •'¦ ': .
Jeffrey C. Sass, Utica. Rt, i,
Minn., pleaded . guilty, to a
charge - of careless driving;
causing an accident, and was
fined $100.? The charges stem-
med from an accident at 4:05
a.m. Saturday on Highway 14
at Lewiston. Arrest was by
courity sheriff's . office. :
Bradley D. Woxland, Hush-
ford, Minn., paid a $50 fine after
pleading guilty to speeding, 40
in a 30-mile zone; -second of-
fense. He was arrested at 12:55
a.m. today at east Main and
Franklin streets.
James H. Strain, 264 Man?
kato Ave., pleaded not guilty to
a charge of speeding, 49 in a
30-mile zone, and trial was set
for July 16. He was arrested by
city police at 11:39 p.m. Mon-
day at Mankato Avenue and
East Wabasha.Street.
John Sampscl , 10, 131ft Wood
Park ; was fined $50 after a
guilty plea to a charge of minor
with beer in possession * He was
arrested by the Highway Patrol
at 12:20 a.m. May 2fi on CSAH
107.
Ernest J. Middleton , 4R0 E.
S a n b o r n - S t . , - appeared on
charges of driving wittiout a
valid license, a stop sign viola-
tion and failure to appear. The
driver 's license charge was dis-
missed and he was fined $25 on
the stop sign charge and 310 for
falling io appear in court. He
was arrested nt 12:35 a.m.
April I!).
FORFEITURES:
' Bnrbnra Knelh , 402 SI. Charles
Sl „ : $25, speeding, 40 in a 30-
miic tone., «:15 p.m. Friday,
East Broadway nnd Liberty
Rlrnel .
Richard Conniff , La Crosse,
Wis.. $25, driving over center
lino , 3:40 n.m. todny, Wesl Sflr-
nia and Grand streets.
Dorothy Lnmbkey, 520 Cnl.
Ipfipview ," $15, allowing a dog to
run at large , a: 45 n. m. Mondny,
West Broadway nnd Cinnmlngs
SI 1 ed. ' ,
Merlin Co llRHinlk, Minnesota
City. $15 , failure lo display cur-
rent vehicle rogislndfoii , 10:15
n.m. Mondn y , (Joodvlew scale,
Highway Tnirol nrrost ,
Jnmcs Swomey, Ki2<i 57t li
Ave , Goodview , $41 , speeding,
711 In ' n 55-mlle /.one, 12:25 p.ni.
Mny 17, Highway 01 In C,nod-
view, Highway Put ml .
Richard Todcl , 723 W. Hums
PI., $25, stop liuht violation , 2*(W
n.m. Mny 21!, Highway (11-14 ni\ |
Huf f Slreel , Highway Put ml.
Kllznholli Howes , 5ll(i College-
view, $43 , speeding, 711 in n (10*
mile zone, 7:25 p.ni , Soliirdny,
Highway (11 at Winonn , Highway
Patrol.
Stephen Hay. 020 PIUICN Ave .,
$<I 5, speeding, 75 111 n fifi -mllo
zono , 10:45 p.in,, Mny 2:1, High-
way (11-14 at Queen 's Muff ,
Highway Pnlml,
Winorif Coiinty Court
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Vlilllng hourn Mfdlcil •*.<_ lurglcal
patient*! J to 4?and 7 to 1:30 p.m. (No
children und*. 12.)- ' Maternity- .pititntif. '} tp »:J0 arid » to
1:00 p.m. (Adults only.)
Visitors to a patient limited to two at
•
; time. . •
;. - ;, ; TUESDAY
Admissions
Frank Pomeroy, 477 W. King
SI.' :. ' : ? :'- ' A ?.- A A ;? ; ; ; , A .. 4 : . -
Mrs. Mary Miller , 423 E. Mark
St-: .:
¦. ' y P P P  ¦ -/ ¦ ¦,P : :,/: . .
Mrs. Eleanore Torgesoh , 381
Driiery Court.
? ';
¦.¦' • " . ' :¦¦>
¦ 
Dlscliar^ics '.¦ ¦'. -
Mrs. James Schultz and baby,
"516 Main St. . ' - . ;
Mrs. Hobcrt Colby and baby,
669 W. 3rd St. : ?
¦? Gerald Stenzel , Winona Rt . 1.:;, Miss -'- '.Debra- Dunning, 760 E.
Broadway.?
Mrs. John Peterson and baby ,
Peterson , Mirin. ?.
Henry Kohnle, Trempealeau ,
Wis!: '., • ?• '- . :
: IHrths ":/:: ¦: '. -
Mr. • and Mrs. Luther . Ottosen ,
75 Otis .St., a son. .
Mr.? and Mrs. Michael Tentis,
Rushford Rt. 2, Minn., a son.:
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
BLOOMINGTON, Minn .;—
Mr; and Mrs. Joseph Sabo,
Bloomington, a son, Saturday.
Maternal grandparents are. Mr.
arid Mrs. John Plihski, i'07 Man-
kato Ave. ' ??'- ,: ' ;-
ROCHESTER, Minn.: p-i. Mr,
and ? Mrs. Jack Schell, Roches-
ter, a daughter, Sunday. Pater-
nal? grandmother is Mrs. Neola
Schell, ' Roilingstone,? Minn;, and
maternal grandparents, Mr, and
Mrs. Casper - Mueller, Rolling-
stone. • ¦
•?' LAKE - CITY, Minn,;(Special)
—Mr. and Mrs! John Peters Jr.,
an 18-ihonlh old daughter - May
30 by adoption. She was born
Dec. 5, 1971. . ;
. Mr. P. arid Mrs.; Donald Voight,
Lake City, a daughter Friday
by adoption. She was brim April
14,' 1973. ; - . :¦'
¦ 
y i
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Tuesday
4:15 p.m. — Arrowhead, nine
bargeSi up, :
5:35 p.m. —¦ Normania , 12 bar-
ges,- Up.. " A ?., /
7:25 p.m. — L. Wade Child-
ress, nine barges, down.
8:50 ? p.m. -— Tammy Grant,
one barge, down.
Small : craft—9. ?
p / p P y - P . P today 'A
Flow — 59,000 cubic feet per
second at 8 a.i_n. ,
3;05 a.rn. — Elizabeth Evans,
four barges,, down.; '¦; -
.4:40 a.m. — ,Kevb .Flowers,
15 barges;, up; ? , A ?
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No, 181 -- Small black male
mixed breed, no license, long
haired, available.
No. 187 A- Small black : and
brown: male, no license, part
terrier , second day, '
No. 188—Large golden retrie-
ver, male, available.
City accidents
Tuesday
1:45 p.m. — intersection acci-
dent, West Wabasha and Gould
streets, Mrs. Lawrence R
Buchan , 1202 W. Mark St. ¦, 1968
station wagon, $400; Karen
Schneider , 532 Hiawatha St.,
$1,000 io f ront of serlan;
7:22 p.m. — intersection col-
lision , Huff and Sarnia streets ;
Mrs. Richard Franzen , 4130 fllh
St., Goodview , $350 damage to
1J1B5 serlan; Harold Stender ,
71(5 Harriet St., 1%5 sedan, $..50
damage;
11:50 a r m. — intersection
accident , West '5th and Olrn-
stead streets , Donald Jackels ,
Winonn . Rt. 2, 1907 sedan , $.W
damage ; Mrs. David L. Fit./,,
gernld , S59 E. 2nd St., 1900
model sedan, $150,
Winoria Deaths
G-erhafd K. Griesbach¦'' : Geahard K. Griesbacn ,, 70, 567
E. Wabasha Stl , died?at 7 a.m.
today at his home following an
illness of several weeks.
-. . ' Fitnerai , services , will be at
2 p.«i.- ,.Friday at SI. . Martin 's
Lulh.qran Church; with burial in
Woodla\yn Cemetery;: .
Friends may call - at Martin
Funeral Home Thursday after 7
p.m. and Friday at the church,
from 1 p.m. until services. A
devotional will be at ; the funeral
hprii c at 8:45 p.m.. thursday.
^Vihona Funerals
/Alleii G. ; Haase
Funerar services for Allen G'.
Haase , .673 Olrnstead ..St.,: were
held today at Martin Funeral
Chapel, the Rev.-. A. . L. i Meri-
nicke, St. Matthew's Lutheran
Church, officiating. Burial was
in Woodlawn Cemetery,
'? .'•
¦ Pallbearers? were? DalCj Steven
and Gale Haase , Robert Lanz,
Neil Luhinahn and Dtiane Frau-
enkron.
.. Carl C. Zeise ?- . .
¦- .'. ' -'.
Funeral services fop Carl :C.
?cise, -606 E. .King St., will be
at 9;30 a.ni. Thursday at Wat-
kowski . Funeral . Home, and at
St. Stanislaus Church at 10 a;m.,
the Rev; ; Donald Grubisch : offi-
ciaiirig. Burial will be in St.
Mary 's Cemetery. :.
Friends may call today from
2 to 4:30 and after 7 p.m. at
the funeral home where the? R«-
s'ary . will be at 7:30. :
iPallbearers will be Tticlc Hau-
ser, Gary Morken, Edward
Schultz, .George . Lubinski, Jos-
eph Walsh and David Stover.
AJames P^  MuUane; Jr. ?
Family funferal services for
James P.: Mullane Jr., 214 W.
Wabasiha St., were held: today at
Fawcett Ftiner.al Home, the Rev;
Charles. All&n, ;G.osp«l Taber-
na cle Church, Pine Island,
Minn.; officiating. Burial was in
Woodlawn Cemetery. 
¦ ; • ¦ ' .
Pallbearers w e r e  William
Armstrong ' Sr;, : WilUam Arm-
strong Jr., Kenneth Armstrong;
Richard Luhmann, Richard Ode-
gaard and James Majerus, -P
Infant Peterson
^Funeral services for ' Craig
A. Peterson , 10-week-old son : of
Mr. and~ Mrs. Alan Peterson,
611 W. Sanborn St., will . be. at
IL a.m. Thursday at St. Casi-
nnLJr's Catholic Church, the
R«v, Msgr. Emmett ? Tighe of-
ficiating; Burial will be in St.
Mary's Cemetery: ?
Friends may call at Martin
Funeral Home today after 7?p,m.
and Thursday until 10:30 a.m.
Mrs. Karl Fihkelnburg
? Funeral services . .for Mrs.
Karl (Ella) Finkelnburg, Sauer.
Memorial Hbrhe will be at 2
p.m. Thursday at Fawcett . Fu-
neral Home,? Winona, the Rev.
John Kerr, First Congrega-
tional Church officiating, Bur-
ial will be in Woodlawn Ceme
tery. . - ?
She . was the former ? Ella
Haesly. Survivors include one
brother, Rudolph Haesly.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home today after 7 p.m
and Thursday until time of ser-
vices. . . ;¦
¦ . -
A memorial .is being ar-
ranged.
Pallbearers will be Dr. War-
ren Haesly, Dr. William Fin-
kelnburg, George Cieminski ,
Herbert Stoehr, Rqllb Merrill
and Henry Oksnee.
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Tvvo-Sfate Deaths
Mr»i Louise Arehs .
WABASHA, Minn. - Funeral
services for Mrs; Louise Arens,
Wabasha , will be .at 2? p.m.
Thursday at Grace Methodist
Episcopal Church here, the . Rev;
Roger Weaver officiating. Burial
will be in Riverview Cemetery.
Friendis may call at iBuckman-
Schierts "Funeral Home, Waba-
sha, today after 2-p.m . and un-
til 1:45 p.m: Thursday.?;
-,. A memorial to Grace Memor-
ial Church is being arranged;:
Pallbearers will be Lawrence
Gosse, George -,: Vogt, Leonard
Feuling, James Arnoldy;, Harold
Peterson ? and Clayton Larson. .
Mrs. Alfred Halverson
; RlDGEWAYi - Minn. - Mrs.
Alfred (Lulu)¦' ¦¦• .Ha lverson;' R4,
St. Francis Hospital, La Crosse,
wis.?. . :':-- -I' .'/ " ? - ? : .
Fa\ycett . Funeral Home, Wi-
noria,: is in dhiarge of arrange-
-ments. -:,?¦: '¦¦''¦:
Nlrs. Henry Knoll " .
Mrs. Henry ( Anna) Knoll , 89,
Minnesota City, Minn., died at
5:05 p-ni . Tuesday at White-
water Mainor Nursing ? Home,
St> .Charles , Minn., following an
illness of several years..
The .former ? Aniia Ginlher,
she'"'was borrii in Germany, Jan;
9, 1884,. the daughter of John
arid Dora Riiffner?Ginther. The
family immigrated to this area
when she was an infant, On
March 9, 1904,.-.: slie married
Henry Knoll, ?who died Dec, 25,
1958/ 4 A
Survivors are: two daughters ,
Mrs. Donald (Lorraine) Whet-
stone, Winona.' and Mrs. Vernon
(Dolores)'¦:¦ Gallagher, Minnesota
City; nine grandchildren , and
23 great-grandchildren; Orie
daughter, one granddaughter ,
one brother and one sister have
died. -'- ¦- .
Funeral . ser?vices :will be at 2
p.m. . Friday at Fawcett Fu-
neral Home,. Winona , the ?Rev.
Glenn: Quam, McKinliey United
Methodist Church ; ? officiating.
Burial will be ' in. Woodlawn
Cemetery. ?;. .-;¦ .-
Frierids may call at the fu-
neral home Thursday after 7
p.m. and Friday, until services.
The dally record
Melrose man
citedincar^
truck accident
BLAIR, - Wis.
¦¦; -(Special) ; -
A Melrose,: Wis., rnan was cited
for failure to yield vat a stop
sign fpllowing a car-truck acci-
dent this: morning near here.
Duane A; Beaser has been
scheduled p appear ' June 26 at
9 a.m. in Tremp<ealeku County
Traffic Court on the charge.
The charge stems from an
accident which took place at
7:16 a.m: today at the inter-
section of Highway 95 and CTHD
in the town of Preston.
Trempealeau: County authori-
ties reported that Baeser's
1957 dump truck collided with
a 1968 sedan driven by Mary G.
Sendelbach, Cochrane Rt; 1.
There were no injuries. Each
vehicle received at least $200
damage.
Anderson orders
Region 7 split
Gov, Wendell Anderson Tues-
day ordered a second regional
development commission to be
split into two regions.
Region 7, which includes an
area just north of the Twin
Cities in east central Minnesota ,
will he split into regions 7E and
7W, containing five and four
counties , respectively.
Counties alon g the eastern
edge of southeastern Minne-
sota 's as-yet unformed Region
10 have met with repealed nega-
tive comments from state offi-
cials when discussing the pos-
sibility of a split in this region.
Fivo counties—-Goodhue , Wa-
basha, Winonn , Houston and
Fillmore—nre included in the
nlroady-f o r m e* d Southeastern
Minnesot a Areawido Planning
Organization (SEMAPO., and
that group hns expressed some
interest in ( lie fnle of Region
7,'s petition to split.
In 11)70 . Region fi in west cen-
tral Minnesoln wns split , into
Iwo regions 'hy tl.<-n-(Jovcrnnr
Ilarold LeVander.
Hearing tortf inij es
p^jw S^MM S^S^
arrtiqiuematches
The preliminary hearing for
Dale Wallin , .31, charged with
three accounts of felony contin-
ued this afternoon at the coun-
ty's temporary court facilities
with County Court Judge S. A,
Sawyer presiding.
? Further questioning of Orville
Dixon , 477 W.. Mill St., was con-
tinued this morn|hgi by? Julius
Gernes ,VWinona County attor-
ney. Shortly after ? Dixon took
the stand, Gernes . and defense
attorney - Steven . Goldberg re?
tired with .'Judge Sawyer to his
chambers, A
WHEN TilEY returned , Saw-
yer? called a recess so. that-the
attorneys could research a new
development in the hearing.
Prior to the recess, Gernes
called . Lavern Sherriff , West
End Trailer Court , to the staiid.
He had been at the Cozy Corner
Bar where Dale"Waiiini- the de-
fendant , had approached Sher-
riff s\wife the . night of April 27,
1973, about 10: lis, showing her
a pocket, watch, v
Sherriff picked the watch ha
believed1 Wallin had shown , to
his: wife . from . the five pocket}
watches labeled state exhibits
one through five. When Gold-
berg asked .Sherriff if he was •".
sure that it was, the same watch,
he:said ; .'Yes."¦' :,
AFTER A brief recess follow-
ing Sherriff' s testimony, Dixon • •¦was recalled to testify.,
I)ix6n had called the police
to his home where Wallin had .
been asked to spend Siaturday
night. A . - .. :
¦: y - . . -
In a long cross-examination ,
Goldberg, established through
Dixon the location of Dixon 's
19*49 sedan: where Wallin had •¦..:
kept his persbnal belongings aiiff
where the five pocket watches . ?
allegedly stolen from the Mary
Twyce antique 1 shop had been
found. ' :-¦- ". '
." "Gernes then called Capt. John
Drazkowski , Winona Police Di^
partment , . -who had found ? the , :
watches in -the back seat of Dix-
on's car about 11 a.m. Sunday,
shortly after he had been called
to the home. : "
. Drazkowski said : that he was
directed ..;¦ to the car by Dixon
who had shown hini where to
lc»ok in the car. According to
Drazkowski, - the watches- were
wrapped iri ijomeA papers and.
hidtien under clothing. He also
testified ? that the state's five
exhibits were the watches ? he
bad found that -day,?¦- , The? hearing was opened
Tuesday afernoon . shortly after
1:30 with a ?hqrt statement by
Gerries, and the calling of his
first witness, George Henthorne, .
owner arid operator of the Oasis
Bar, 936 W;: 5th St,.|
Henthorne said the defendant
had shown him a pocket watch
that evening 
¦'arid:-.asked,-if he'd! .
like one like -it.. Henthom said
he would. He was unable to
identify any of the fiye watches
presented in , evidence by.
Gernes. . . '.'• -. - ¦ :  ,-V :? . ' - ? -  P \y \  ' " ' :' ;
EDWIN GRANT, Ed>vin't
Jewelry, .50 E; 3rd St., said
the five watches were worth
$2i5.-- ¦;
Goldberg disagreed wi t  h
•Grant's evaluation of the -watch-'
:€S.',\ 'i -PP ¦ 4-y y y i
JOHN Holabar, Winona city
detective, testifies regarding
the taking of the -...'-watches -"¦ to
Gramt for evaluation aiid iden-
tified several pictures which
were admitted as exhibits!
Mrs. ? Jill Sherriff ,. West End
Trailer Court, a bartender and
musician at the Cozy Corner
Bar, 901 W. 5th St., told the: ?
court that the defendant had
been in 1he bar several times
during the evening of April 27
and had been snapping the case
Of a small gold pocket watch
while talking to her. She was,
however, unable to identify the
specific watch from the exhibits
which had been introduced . |
MISS SADA Sommerfleld, 918
W. 5th St., testified that she
had seen a man go into the tear
of the Mary Twyce store,
through the alley which sepa-
rates her property and the an-
tique shop, about 8:45 p,m, i\p(
April 27. She described the riian
as round-faced, with light com-
plexion, no mustache or glasses
.-. .  . She would not be able to
identify him, she said. I
. Orville Dixon, 477 W. Mill St.,
said he had invited the defen-
dant shortly before the burglary
to stay at his home and to sleep
on a cot on the back porch,
HE SAID that Wallin hnd
showed him some watches that
the defendant said had been
given him by his grandmother
in Pepin , Wis. There were five
or six watches, he said , and he
had loaned (lie defendant ?15
on the basis of the value of the
watches.
Later , Dixon said, he had read
a report In the Winonn Sundny
News .that several watches had
been taken from (he antique
store and he had immediately
called the police, The wnlches
were found by the police , ho
snid , in an old car he has on
his properly in which he had
allowed Wallin to keep his
clothes. He had seen Wallin
place Uie watches in the car,
he said.
Meeting slated
on stafosi
Highway 61
RED WINS, Minn. — State
Senator. George R. Conzemius,
and ? Dist; 25-B Rep. Victor.
Sehulz, today announced a
meeting of area ' legislators,
state highway department? offi-
cials and : intferested citizens on
the , status of Highway- 61.\
The? open meeting, scheduled
for 9 a.m. Thursday^ will . in-
clude Ray Lappegaard , commis-
sioner of highways, Charles Dur-
rill, assistant commissioner of
transportation and transit, plan-
ning and programming ; William
Merritt , district engineer , dis-
trict 9, Oakdaley and Robert Mc-
Donald , district engineer,, district
6, Rochester. :
Intended as an update of the
Highway 61 project,? the iiieet-
ihg? will also serve, as ;^a forum
to express concern over further
delay on trunk highway 61. The
building of the hew highway has
been delayed continually over
the years, and it is hoped that
this , meeting might remove
some? road blocks tp its event-
ual construction:
Attending - will be Sen. Robert
Stassen, Sen. Roger Latifenburg-
er, chairman of the transporta-
tion committee.; Dist. 52.B Rep.
Harry A. Sieben, Dist. 25-A Rep.
Walter Klaus and Dist. 34-A
Rep. Richard Lemke. j ' - .
There were no injuries in a
one-car crash at the Dakota exit
of Interstate 90 and Highway
61-14 at 2:15 a .rh , toay, Winona
County Sheriff Helmer Wein-
mann reported .
According to the sheriff , a
vehicle driven by Kent North-
rup, 21, 1258 Randall St„ was
going north on the interstate,
started to brake for the Dakota
exit and the brakes locked.
The vehicle pulled to the left ,
hit the center island and rolled
over . No damage estimate was
listed for Northrup 's 1968 se-
dan.
Driver escapes injury
when car's brakes f all
: '¦¦:'
¦ ¦ ¦ Flood Stage 24-Hr.
.- / ¦ .' .'¦ Stage Today Chg.
Red Wing ,.;> .V 14/ ' 7,3 -.1
Lake? City '..,.... . 10.3 —^i
Wabasha,.;,,,.¦-, ?12 :; 9.1? ? , —.1
Alriia Dam, T.W. /. 7:3 ' p — A
Whitman Dam V. .;? 5.6 —
Whitman Dam.;. .. 5.6 —
Winona ; D., , TiW. .. 74 —.1
WINONA:? :
;
.. -.::: ..is- 8.1 -j
Tremp. Pool..:-.' :. . ..- 9.4 , ;.?+,J
Tremp. Dam.. -..-• ' :.:¦¦ . 7.2 —.2
Dakota - - '' :- '.-;; ^ ...,':-.--.. .,'..;- ' «,5? ---.1
Dresbach Poor.. .. 9.4; —
Dresbach Dam :. '.l 6.6 — .2
La Crosse ..; . .. 12 8,3 —.2
FORECAST
Thurs. '" Erii Sat.
Red Wing: ,...> 7.2"PPl. i 7.0
WENONA ..... 8.0 7.9 7.7
La Crosse yy ... 8.1 7-9 7.7
Tributary Streams
Chippewa at Durand -.. 5.8 ¦'.+¦ .4
Zumbro at Theilman . 29.9 ' :+'. .2
Tremp. at Dodge :./. 5.2 ¦:—
Black at.Galesville : 3.7 1.0
La Crosse-W. Salem . 4.5 — .5
Root at Houston •'.... 8.3 +? .7
' '
. -. 
¦¦ ¦
The Mississippi ?•; .
(Extracts from tha files o/ this newspaper ,) .
Ten years ago . . .  1963
Seventy years is a long lime , hut Miss Ella Johannis rc-
mpmbers the details of her graduation from Winona State
College , and that was 70 years ago . Miss .Johannis graduated
from WSC (tihcn Winonn Normal School) In 1803 and now is
one of the college 's oldest graduates . She Is BB.
Tlie millionth mourner passed hy the body of Pope John
XXIII and still Iho human wave rolled through the vastness
of St , Peter 's Bnsllicn.
Twenty-five years ago . . . 1948
T.nb McGill , rnplnin-elccl. of the Rt, Mary 's College base-
ball tea m and first-siring flrsl basoinnn wiUi the Winonn
Merclinnl.s Inst wnison , has signed n pinyer contract with Mnn-
knto of Ilic Soul lioni Minnnsnl n 1/flnfiiie.
Harlan I,. Pu penfiifis , son of Mr , and M M. C, A. Pnpnn-
fuss , Oil  W. Howard St., recolvwl the degree of doctor of
medicine nt. Ihe 701 li nnminl commencement nt Crclghlon
Onivcrsily, Omnlin , Neb.
Fifty years ago . . . 1923
'l\lie Pfeiffer Niu scrv, with 10 entries In the nnminl flow-
er show of Ihe Miniicmiiii Peony »n<l Iris Society held at St.
I'nnl , wnlked nwny will ) five firsts and fivo seconds.
Seventy-five yea rs ago . . . 1898
Zilplm McKinzle Is homo from Tracy where sho Ims hcon
lencl iing schiiol. „ , , ., .'Tlio Kcnnlni'H opposing Uie nnm -xntloii of Hawa ii claim lluit
I hoy hnvo enough voles In th e Senate to adjourn ni profer-
«'iic (. to Inking un lim iiiiiiexnli on resolut ion ,
Dennis O'Hrlt .n has been called in Chicago.
One-hundred years ago . . . 1873
C n. Hlnlr will Icmvt i for Kyol a l«Klny .
I>i* . Von Liickum him Invenlt 'd n pnli 'nU-d .-self-cnr coupler
with n link which can I H. uiicoupU 'il from the lo|> or from
clllior side of Iho train with out , going bet ween Iho cars.
In years gone by
HLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis,
(Sjiecial) — Ten adults and 2(i
Boy Scouts 12 to 14 years of
age participated In n fotir-dny
canoe camping trip from Tre-
go to Dnnbury at the Wisconsin-
Minnesota border.
Troop 5!l scoutmasters Wil-
liam Wilcox and Frnnk Morse
were assisted hy Floyd Pratt ,
Dr. Charles Aprahnniinn , Dr.
Rugene Krohn , I^Vern He
Vries , Chnrles I/iFrvro, Rlcli-
nrds Manuel , Onry Slcele , nnd
Andrew Hi i t  In llie tri p which
involved 17 canoes.
Hnrhnrn Wyse , I ,n Crosse,
Wis,, $2!i, Hpeediiig, 7fi In a (>!>-
mile hone , 2:X\ p .m. Wednesday
14 cast of SI. Cluirlcs, Higliwny
rnlrol.
Uz/.iol lingers , SI, Pnul , Minn.,
fllli , speeding, HO in a (iri-mile
zone , 12:55 p.m. May 111, Higli-
wny (11-14 soulh of Lamoille ,
ll igliwnv.Pt .lrol,
Joseph London , Hosoville ,
Minn . :fi;i5, speed'ing, 75 In a (in-
mllo zone, (1:15 p.m. May 2(1,
Highway (il nl Bass Camp,
Highway Pal nil .
DuWnyno Lewis, Alo.xnndrln,
Minn ,, $25, improper left turn ,
(1: 10 p,m, Wednesday, High-
way (11-14 at Winona , Highway
Patrol.
BRF Scouts partici pate
in canoe camping tri p
SPIUNCI (iHOVK , Minn. <Spo.
cinl . -¦ Tlie Hdnrd of Educatio n
of School Hist rid 21)7 hired Ger-
ald Hough ns agriculture In-
st niclor for tlie 1.17.1-74 school
term at its Mny meeting , I
He will replace Kenneth V.ev-
os who resigned ns vocational
ngriciilturiil instiuclor. Tlie re-
signation of Karen KrngneHs , Of-
fice .secretary, also wtis accept-
ed by the hoard.
11 was decided to 'died , the
cost of a window nir eiiiHlilion-
er for the bniulroom ; lo resur-
fnce Ihe st'luml roof nnd to liuve
a rccondilion ed sliorl block in-
Dtnlli 'd In (he KifiS seluiol bus ,
A discussion of t» wage sched-
ule for non-cert ificuted employes
was tabled.
Spring Grove
hires instructor
in agriculture
ALMA , Wis .— Buffalo Coun-
ty has received a $24,2f)f) .2f .
check from the . Defense Civil
Preparedness Agency.
The check is the federal gov-
ernment's share for remodeling
Ihe basement of the Bufftilo
County Courthouse to include
nn Emergency Operations Cen-
ter, The new facility will ac-
commodate regular day lo day
business as well as being a
place for local government op-
orations during an emergency.
Albert Sperger , area director
for the Stale Division of Emer-
gency Government , presented
Ihe chock on Mondny to Otto
Bollinger , Mondovi , Buffalo
Counly Board chairman. |
Buffalo Co. gets
$24,296 for
emergency center
WITOKA , Winn . - The Plea-
sant Hill FniiiKTs Union Local
will meet til Fanners Union
Hall , Pi! miles HOU I beast of Wi-
lok n , Thursday at It:30 p .ni ,
Speakers will he Nomin a In-
dall , Winonn iii.-iyoc , nnd Hol .orl
M, Cirslenbiocl ., Wlminii chief
of pulii-c.
There will IK* n sliiiielKilders '
meeting at. II p.m. and lunch
will lie served tihoiit 10 ,
nosiTiwui. . :!)
. F.'ITUICK . Wis, (Special ) --
Clinton Pedortion it. hospitalized
in Lu Crosse, Wis. ,. ,
Winonans to speak at
Farmers Union meet
pOraise for
officials OKed
by board
WABASHA, Minn.: (SpeciaD-
The Wabasha County Board of
Commissioners Tuesday approv-
ed a cost-of-living increase for
all . elected county officials in
the amount of $300 a year.
Eight beer license applica-
tions were approved: Veterans
of Foreign Wars Post 8729, Lake
City ; Roy Eggenberger , Theil-
man; Watopa Sportsmen 's Club;
Berna Schwartzhoff , Greenfield
Township; Slanley Wilson , Theil-
ma.n; COK Pioneer Bar and Sup-
per Club; Mrs. William McDon-
ough , Mtizeppa , and Charles Ja-
cobson, Zunibro Falls,
Commissioners decided to ad-
vertise for new bids on two cars
for the sheriff 's department and
also for a backhoe,
David Moyer , clerk of court ,
wns authorized to attend a sem-
inal * on court administration
Juno M-12 at Hill Citv , Minn.
Right easements wore approv-
ed on county road 4 and seven
on county l'ond 25, A Northern
Stnles Power Co. ul l l l ly permit
was approved for Highway 10.
Five abatements were denied.
.VAHASI1A , Minn. (Special)-—
Wabasha Cily Council members ,
when discussing the dog ordi-
nance , decided to provide «
buildin g for impounded dogs,
Mayor. John Wmlelo snid thnl
when stray dogs ftre . impounde<l
the owners w ill  he fined and
also will he nss*!s.;ed for board-
ing dinrgos.
No union was taken on the
issuance of II . t railer pnrk per-
mit to Lawrence Mussell , own-
er of Mussell n |) i:i*tmeiit ,s oil the
west side of t own, Vhoro are
fivo mobile homes adjacent to
Ihe hiilliliims.
Mayor Wodele nnd Gllherl
(. riimT , building inspector , nn
to conduct tin iiivi' s ( i |jii tii ) ii to
(K'teniiliH. if the are;i meets spt'-
('• fictitious outlined in Iho city
ordinance.
Wabasha board
plans building
for stray dogs
WHITEHALL. Wis , (Special)
-A lit'nrlnR in Trompenletiu
Counly Court on a drunken
driving charge against n Hol-
mon , Wis,, man has lieon ad-
jonriied to June .
Tlio defendant , John H, Quinn
Jr. wns cited following n two-
enr nccideiit on Mny 211,
Tlio accident occurred about
two mllos south of Ook'svllle,
on llip . liwny 5."). Drive r ftf dlio
oilier vehicle w.-is Wilfred Kolil-
moyor , CJalcsville,
COMMUNITY •.'III' .ST
HARMONY , Minn. (SpeeltilV-
The Iltirmony Coininuiiity Chest
wiil hold Its anii uiil irieeting
Juno 12 at ll p ,ni. In Um Har-
mony Community Center.
Hearing postponed
on charge of
drunken driving
LANESBORO, Minn , (Special)
—The American Legion and
Auxiliary of Post No. 40 will in-
stall their new officers Tues-
day at R p.m. at the Legion Hall.
Mrs. Wendell Draper , a past
First District President , will In-
stall for the Auxiliary ; Tom
Macha , Mabel, Fillmore County
Commander , will install the
Legion officers. Lunch will be
served following Hie meetings,
NEW OFFICERS
AT LANESiBORO
Summer's off to a great start!
Great savings and specials
youl enjoy indoors and out
Save on a color TV. i!—f
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r;;r JCPenney
we know what you're looking for.
Open Sunday, 12:00 to 6:00. Monday through Sa turday, 9 a.m. to * p.m. Charg* It at JCPanney.
Action refused on
tourism funding
County commissioners Tues-
day refused to act on a request
that it make its annual appro-;
priation to Hiawatha lahd, south-
eastern Minnesota's tourism or-
ganization.
The gr j  up has .aekred commis-:
sioners for?  ^1,30A.<J4? for ;i973
since January , and board ; mem-
bers Mottday j^omised: Hia^a-
tluilaind Executive ^ Secretary
Doyle Sorenson they would act
at this week's board session*
bounty Auditor Al Wiczek; said
Sorenson had called back Tues-
day morning to ask of his plea's
fate* but commissioners refusedto tiake the issue up. before ad-
journment Tuesday afternoon;
The board meets again at 9:30
am. Friday , but is not expect-
ed to take it up then, either. .
Police find car
reportexl stpleri
City police today reported they
recovery of a 1958 model sedan
reported stolen by Sandra Bedt-
ka, .4020 5th St., Goodview.
The car . was reported stolen
from a parking space behind
Steve's Bar; 107 W. 3rd St.,
between 11:30 aim. Tuesday and
1a.m. today. :.
The vehicle -was found in the
huddle of Johnson Street be- j
Ween West 4th arid Sth streets ?
with- the? motor running. There
was no damage. : .
Andrew Blasiq, 470 W, Broad- .
way, reported the theft of a 1963
Chevrolet red isedan, license
number 1JG8S3, between 12:30
a;m.. and 7:30 a.m: Tuesday,
rhe keys were in tfte car, Car-
Btenbroclc said, ' ¦? '
Mrs. Robert ;Weich, 677 E. Wa-
basha SL, reported the theft oi
four large ; beach towels from
her yard between 9-9:30 pm ,
Monday . The towels are valued
at $20.
Winona Boxcraft , 876/ E:  3rd
St., reportied six windows, brok-
en Monday night. Loss was esti-
mated at $25. ' A ; ?
John Foreman, 514 ,W. Waba-
sha St., reported to police theft
of his 10-speed . yellow boy's 27-
irich Schwinn bicycle from the
family garage Monday evening.
License number is 0715.
Wssin§&, :;Ti ha
resume meetings
CHAEL GOLDSMITH
PARIS (AP y - Henry A. Kis-
singer and Hanoi's Le Due Tho
resumed their secret talks to-
day / to tighten the Vietnam
cease-fire agreement.
They met !«» a villa owned by
tlie French Communist pairty in
suburban Gii-sur-Yvette. Thd
was acting as host, and wel-
comed the American delegates
on the lawn In front of the villa.
He was smiling aiid shook their
hands warmly.
- "We. shall certainly spare no
effort to strengthen the ; peace
in Indochina," Kissinger said
on his arrival from Washington
Tuesday night, A
He said if he and Tho "con-
tinue the progress and coopera-
tive spirit" that ,..' we're shown
when they recessed two weeks
ago, 'then? the prospects are
reasonably good that we might
conclude this round." ,
Kissinger announced "signifi-
cant ¦¦¦progress"- May 23 after
conferring with Tho for six
days on how to end violations
of the truce tliey negotiated last
v/inter. He said he and Tho had
"every intention of concluding
our discussions" in the up-
coming round.
¦ This was interpreted as a
warning to? President A Nguyen
Van Thieu that neither Hanoi
nor Washington'? would allow
any basic objections ?to thei?
proposals to make the cease-
fire work. ?¦
South Vietnamese sources
said Thieu accepted the propos-
als in priiKiple, but objected to
some of the details. These have
been discussed iii a series of
preparatory ¦: .' ¦ meetings '•., ' here
since Sunday between U.S. and
North Vietnamese officials.
But N o r t h  Vietnamese
sources said the main issue in
the preparatory talks was over
the interpretation of Article , 20
of the.'cease-fire agreement, Ar-
ticle 20 states that "foreign
countries; shall put an end to all
military activities" in Laos and
Cambodia.
The; United States : has justi-
fied its continued . bombing in
Cambodia on grounds that the
North Vietnamese are support-
ing closely the anligovernment
insurgents who are nominally
led by the , exiled Prince Noro-
dom Sihanouk . Hanoi has de-
nied the charges.
Repair work on
Garvin Heights
road scheduled
Extensive repairs, on Garvin
Heights Road (County Road
107) will begin next week, Wi-
noha County Highway Engin-
eer Earl Welshons .told tho
county board of commissioners
Tuesday.?: ' ;; ;:
Welshons received board au.
thorizatipn to close the. road If
necessary, but the engineer
said his crews will Attempt to
keep? the road open as much as
possible.
Tho road will be open for
normal rush-hour traffic before
and after county crew working
hours,¦"'¦-"but- he said motorists
will likely encounter incc-jiv em
ience during the day. ;' .'
Welshbris said he . will make
every effort ta avoid closing
the road entirely during the
two weekis it will take to install
a bin-type retaining wall on a
collapsed portion of .the road,
but asked the public 's help in
avoiding the area during work-
ing hours.
A portion of the recently re-
built road collapsed following
heavy rains this spring, and
Welshons told commissioners
Tuesday more problems may
arise later.
. .. His engineers . have noticed
some slippage on other portions
of the steep/bluff road , he told
.commissioners, but emphasized
there is no danger of any more
of the road falling away at
this time. . ' • '.-''"¦
Welshons did say, however,
that "you're going1 to. have . to
spend some more money up
there.'"., - ¦/ . . '.¦ The road was rebuilt in 1971
at a cost of $189,621.
Two site plans,
subdivision
plats on agenda
Two site jilatis arid a pair of
final subdivision plats are ori
the agenda foi* Thursday night's
meeting bf t a ?e Winona City
Planning Commission.
Both plats have been before
the commission before. One, for
Pleasant Green 2 in : the Mc-
Nally Townhouse project, was
tabled earlier by the planners.
It woiild add 13 townl-duse units.
James Bergler, Gilmore Val-
ley, will present his final plat
for the 19-lot Sunnyside Acres
subdivision in Gilmore Valley.
The subdivision is outside the
city limits in Winona Township,
but falls within the city plan-
ning group's jurisdiction .
Sandy's Restaurant, 505 Huff
St;, will present a site plan for
an addition to the north side of
the firm's existing? structure.
Victoria Elevator Co., Com-
mercial Harbor, will present a
site plan for an additional truck
dump and rail Unloading .-facili-
ty.- ¦ .^ ? " :A- -'. ;": ,
In addition , Winon a attorney
Martin Beatty , 116 Center St..
has asked for time on the com-
mission's agenda.
Music therapy
instructor to
join CST staff
Dr. Mary Jean Nicholas will
join the faculty of bhe College of
Saint Teresa next fall as an in-
structor in music therapy.
Dr. Nicholas received her
bachelor of music education and
master of music education de-
grees from the University of
Portland. Portland, Ore., and
completed requirements for a
doctorate in music education ,
with emphasis on music therapy,
at the University of Kansas.
She had several National De-
fense Educat ion Act (NDEA)
summer grants and an NDRA
study grant at Kansas,
The College of Saint Teresa
offers a four-year curriculum
in music therapy,
After completion of course
work at the college, graduates
serve n six-monlh internship
during which music, therapy
majors work under (the direction
of a registered musical 'thera-
pist in an approved hospital.
Ro|ci p*c>je<§ - Mifeds# f^ci^ l^i^ h
Coiinty Board roundup
The Winona County . Board : of
Conrimissipners will receive bids
July 17 for three county road
projects, including resurfacing
and slight relocation of CSAH 21,
Gilmore Valley . Road,
The board set.the bidding date
at the request of County High-
way _Engineer Earl Welshons-
.the Gilmore Valley project,
Welshons said, calls for base
and bituminods surfacing . of the
road, and . a small course shift
in the valley that involves .ac-
quisition of about . an acre of
land. ;. : ? ? ? -:.v ' '¦ ? ¦ - ?' ¦? : '
Other projects to be bid at 10
a.m..' that day include road wid-
ening ph CSAH 4 east of Hart
and on Cxrarity Road 102 west
of 'Hart; .;-; ¦? ' ¦' ;;
Commissioners? h a v e also
scheduled bid openings for 10
a.m. June 21 for grading on
CSAH \33 and for purchase of a
truck and a loader .
roads and let the grass grow
in .the ditches until fall.
A cutting in late fall will
eliminate any drifting problems
the long grass might cause
after snow falls next winter.
Snow work for
townships to
be eliminated
Winona Counyt will not do
winter road maintenance work
for townships beginning next
fall, county? Commissioners told
County Highway Engineer Earl
Welshons Tuesday afternoon.
The county traditionally has
done some sanding and plow,
ing for the townships, but com-
missioners agreed with ,Wel-
ishons ..that? county crews ?, are
too badly? needed on cbunty
roads.. ¦¦*. ' : - . -.? ¦/ .'; . '/ - : : :
Some limited emergency work
can still be done by the county
in special situations, board
members agreed, but the coun-
ty will still take care of some
summer maintenance ; Work ft
has always helped the town-
ships with. ;
turnbacks of state
highways delayed
Turnbacks oi. State highways
that v. ill become county roads
has been delayed, the . county
board was told Tuesday.
? County Highway Engineer
Earl Welshons told commission-
ers the Minnesota Highway De:
partment had informed him
that turnbacks ? of portions of
Highways 76 and 43 in the .Wil-
son , and Witoka areas have
been ; delayed to. ? permit the
state to place a bitum inous
overlay on them. :
the road portions are being
phased out by the state in con-!
nectioh with reconstruction of
the two . highw?ays near Inter-;
state' 90. ??
Sale of junk, unusable
supplies OKed 4
The county board Tuesday
authorized County High-way En-
gineer Earl Welshons to sell
county-owned junk and unusable
supplies.
Welsons said? he wanted board
approval for regular sale of the
items, hot to exceed $100 ; In
value per month, to clear the
highway department's property
of junk, thus avoiding the heed
for board approval of each sale.
Diisty roads seen
for short time
Rural roads in Winona County
may get a little dusty for a
while? this summer. -V ¦' . . '¦'.
County Highway Engineer
Earl Welshons told county com.
missioners Tuesday a? shortage
qf raii car& may interrupt the
county's receipt ? of dust control
chemicals,
Welshons said anticipated de-
livery delays should only in-
terrupt the county's ability to
control dust for a feW weeks:
The rail car shortage Is
caused by massive grain ex-
ports this year.
Crash cushions
to be installed
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
ST. PAUL, Minn, AP) -
Two types of "crash cushions"
will ho installed at 20 highway
locations in the Twin Cities and
Duluth by the Minnesota High-
way Department.
Dougl as H. Differt , state
highway engineer , said llie
$143,..0o project will probably
he completed this fall ,
Differ! said the cushions are
intended to slow down and de-
flect, cars which leave highways
at high) speed, thus reducing
the seriousness of the acci-
dents,
Ono cushion in a series of
itilies filled with a water nnd
salt solution nnd tho other will
function Ilko a series of sand-
flllod barrels , Differt snid.
Homicide charge
iii fatil-iidefi t
LA CROSSE, Wis. — Three
counts of homicide have been
filed against a 32-year-old rural
Taylor, Wis., man who was hi-
yolved in an April 26 traffic
accident that resulted in the
death of a La Crosse man.
Roger A; Gerbig Sr.; Taylor
Rt. 1, has been charged -with
homicide by reckless conduct;
homicide by negligent use of a
vehicle and homicide bv an in-
toxicated user of a vehicle.
THE TRAFFIC victim, Harry
R. Wendling, 63, French Island,
h a d  just; left Metallies Inc.,
Brice Prairie, bn what was to
be his last day of work before
retirement.
Wendling was driving south on
Highway 53 when his car col-
lided headon at the north city
limits of Onalaska with one driv-
en by Gerbig.
The first - charge, against? Ger-
big carries7 a maximum penalty
of a $2,500 fine and five years
in prison ; the second, a maxi-
mum penalty of a $1,000 fine
and one year in prison , and the
third, a maximum penalty of a
$2,500 fine ? and five years in
prison. . - ¦ •
BURLEIGH RANDOLPH, La
Crosse County district attorney,
has scheduled a tentative court
appearance; for June 15, or .as
soon as the defendant's condi-
tion permits.
Gerbig, who was hospitalized
with a fractured leg and facial
cuts following the crash, has
been released from the hospital.
He is being represented by
Attorney Ernest Hanson .
Board declines
most of highway
to Rollingstone
County commissioners said
Tuesday they will not take por-
tions of old Highway 248 aa-
county roads when the.. . high-
way's bypass around Rolling-
stone is completed htits year.
County Highway Engineer
Earl Welshons told board
members the Minnesota High-
way Department intends to:
turn back to the cbunty those
portions of old Highway 248
that will no longer be a part
of the hew road. This includes
the portion of the road that
passes through the village as
well as some stretches on either
side. '.
Commissioners indicated they
will want to take only the tiny
portion needed to make CSAH
25 continuous through the vil-
lage, but won't be interested In
any more.
The rest, . Welshons said, ;
would then have to be turned
back again to the village and
to Rollingstone Township.
The county board Tuesday
authorized aiiy of its : member-
sliip to attend the National As-
sociation of Counties convention
in Dallas, Texas, July 22-25.
-Mo; board mehber from here
has ever attended a convention
of hhe organization,; but com-
missioners indicated this ses-
sion would contain valuable in-
formation on federal revenue
sharing? funds and other federal
programs;¦':' JNb decision was made on who
would attend, from here, if ;any-
one.- - . '.' '- ' : .
Attendance at
national meeting
oi counties OKed
County commissioners Tues-
day authorized rental for an-
other month of a machine used
to clean ditches in the county.
The board had earlier permit-
ted County : Highway Engineer.
Earl Welshons to rent the hydro-
scopic unit for a ' .month, and
Tuesday ;a 11 o w ed : another
month's use of the special Ma-
chine, which Welshons said, has
bt?en?df particular value during
hhis mud$lide-ridden spring.
The unit is rented from a Min-
neapolis equipment firm for
$2,200 per month. ?
Ditch< leaning
machine rental
is authorized
The Winona C o u n t y Pah-
Board Tuesday received its an-
nual $4,800 appropriation from
the county hoard , as well as a
Fair board gets
funds, site work
County Board roundup
Rezoning from conservation
tqii community residence was
approved? Tuesday by the Wi-
nona County Board of Commis-
sioners for a parcel? of land in
Pleasant Valley.
The petition, - . brought by Clin-
ton ; Dabelstein, Pleasant 'Val-
ley, had already been approved
by - the county planning com-
mission. • ¦
Dabelstein liad asked rezoh-
ng from ? A-l, agriculture-con-
servation, to JR-2 for the 12-acre
parcel adjacent to CSAH- 17
(Pleasant Valley Road ) about
a mile south of the Winoiia
city litnits on the eastern edge
of WiLson Township.; •'- . . .
¦The U-shaped tract Hugs the
Western edge of a subdivision
being developed by Pleasant
Properties, Inc.i which was al-
ready zoned R-2.
Commissioners approved the
zoning change -without com-,
ment. 'Py -
Also approved Tuesday with-
out ; board comment was a pre-
liminary plat for a residential
subdivision on 7.37 acres just
off CSAH 23 one-fourth . mile
southwest of Minnesota City in
Stockton Valley.A
That petilion ¦ was. brought by
Roger Connaughty, Minnesota
City. It divides the parcel into
six lots, ¦ all fronting on a servr
ice road he plans to build off
CSAH 23. ','. .-
promise the county wut take
care of some site work at thei
fairgrounds .
Commissioners agreed to pay
about $1,200 to Level a portion of
the grounds reicently acquired
from the Chicago and North
Western Railroad and to supply
material for fencing the-: prop-
erty.-
¦' .- .- '
The sitework wqs required as
part of this purchase agreement
with the railroad:
Rfz^ ni^
Pleasant Valey parcel
bonk&lball court at UCLA. * ttiML W]Tliey'ro of different flonornllons, theses two, but each Is a , .y r^nW i t. Mcrnllsman. mii'iiiciiii^ 'iiiiiVioHi '™
Tho Beams, too, nro crallsmen, And for 178 years now, aon *^
0I
*H™ '&¦¦¦
lollowlng fnthor, Ihoy've rospeeled thoir craft and excelled ||(»i«'Viw™'uw[ii yfy
at I, Tho result Is a proud Kentucky Bourbon that's smooth ^M
WWMJ- « ^and light and mollow. Jim Bonm, For six flenernllons; ono S.t.lr**r., - fiiPJ
family, ono formula, ono purpose. "~'"f """' 1
The world's finest Bourbon since 1795. lBi i|9
MMOO. KIMUI0HV SINAIOIII UOUflUON WIII5t.IV W5IIUI0 AND COIIUO W TW MMtS 9. MAM DISTtUMD CO., CLWMONI. BIAM, KtNIUCKY
WSBON (AP) - Prince Phil-
ip, who will give a bride away
Inter Ibis yoar , balled the Antf -
lo-PortiiRtle.se alllnnce here as
a Instlng marriage which hns
worn well for (KX) years.
Tlw Duko of Edinburgh , rep-
resenting his wife , Queen Eliza-
beth II , in celebrating tlie .tlOOtb
anniversary of Ihe alliance, in-
voke .1 matrimony _w his symbol
In n dinner flpcoch in the Ajiuln
Palace, lie said tlio alliance
should bo cHi-braled with equal
plonsure In .mother (HH) ycai*;. .
His daughter , Princess Anno ,
la to wed Lt. Mark Phllllpa in
November.
Prince Philip
hails alliance
P TRUCKER KltLED .", -', ?F*epin .County, Wis.,;- recorded its ;
\ :. .first'- ..'fraffic . .faUUty.f(M'.- 'iOT3-'Ttiesday- in Durand ,? Wis., when
. the driver of a traclor-serrutrailer was killed when the brakes ...
. apparently; failed/ and the cement-filled vehicle tipped over
on its side. Dr. R. J; Bryant, Pepin County- coroner, reported
that esults of an autopsy revealed that Francis D. linimeier,
26, .MlDadore, Wis., died iEftantly o fa  severe'l spinal cord in
the neck. The^ truck lies alongside a cur1! on Highway 10 in
the city of Durand . (Courier-Wedge photo i
Rural Winona County 's road-
side ditches are going to get
grassy this summer under an
experiment agreed upon Tues-
day by the county board and
County Highway Engineer Earl
Welshons,
Welsons proposed the county
mow only shoulders of county
Roadside ditch
grass to grow
freely until fall
By Till" ASSOCIATED PKESS
A bicycle accident rallied
Wisconsin 's l«7Jt traffic fatality
toll lo 417 today compared with
42ll on the same dale n yoar
"go.
Keith Zvnilii, ll , of Stevens
Point died Tuesday when he
rodo Ills bicycle out of a drive-
way nnd Into tho nido of a
truck.
Wisconsin highway
death toll now 417
FUNSTERS
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 ^ B Gleue ShoesU'ul her
Qfatefl I « When; IVi'Nmifif .".rrwfr*
CL>  ^ V-/ la As Important Aa
Tha Mvrohondltt Itaetf
HAEFEL OPEN HOUSE... Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Haef-
el, 554 W. 5tb S., >viU celeb/ate their golden wedding anni-
versary with- ah opexi house isuhday f r<wn 1 to 5 p.m ' a t  Truck-
er's Cafe,. SlO .lWankato Avft
host the event. Friends and relatives are invited to attend. No
invitations have been sent.; The cbuple: were married at Pine
Greek, Wis. Haef el was a .longtime foreman at- Miller Waste
Mills.; The couple haye 16? grandchildren fnd five great-grand-
children. '¦'¦'- ¦•; ' . ;_
Thisd aii ngga^
more lil<^^
DEAR ABBY i I am 20 and I'm dating this guy who is 28.
I like him as a date, but I don't like the battles I have -with
him to get hini to keep? his hands to himself. : ,
ten minutes after I'm in his car he's all over me. He is
really jrist like a high school sophomore-^ onl-y stronger. The
day after I've been out with him? I ache all over from fighting
him off , I'm not kidding. I've even leftrsome .scratches on his
hands and face in addition to ripping his shirt and break-
ing Ms wristwatch.
I am not against * little affectiohi but this guy acts likea- ' sex. ;"man- - ¦"' 
; " > y ' ' ' ¦'- . "—-
¦ ¦ ¦? :-r-- —?
^^ ^P
''0 :^^^ p?pyp.y/ - .
Sto/'SS ; ? ; ;?;v By Abigdil Von Buren; ..,?¦?
and I don't ' v .' ' . ' '
"." ' '—-—¦ . '' . '¦—- ' ?? '
invite ; h i »  " • ¦ A ? .
advances, so I can't understand it.
flow can I cool hirii down without losing him completely?
;;.' ;¦'." ARIES
'", ¦ DEAR -ARIES: I. you continue- to date this guy you
must be hard up. Quit while you're ahead and tell the
octopus to get lost; ?. . . . : : ' !. ? ?; ;
¦ ¦ DEAR ABBY: Our fine, handsome grandson is graduat-
ing from college soon, after which he is marrying a nice girl
he met at college; (I'll call; her Mary.) Mary is ono of 12
children so. there wasn't much money for extras in her fam-
ily. To get to the point, Mary is desperately In need of dental
work. It -would improve .her appearance 16b percent.
l ean well afford to pay for. any dental work Mary needs
done, but I:don't know how to make the offer to our grandson
without offending; him. It is a wonder to u5 how this girl could
have let her ? teeth get into such bad. shape. And a greater
wonder that our grandson wouldn't, have noticed; it. (Or per-
haps, he has , but didn't know what to do about it,) . A .?¦' ,' How can we let our grandson know we will foot the bill
if Mary will see: a dentist? : . ., GRANDPA
DEAR? GRANDPA: TeU him (privately) what you've
. told me; (P.S. And since when i¥ dental care an. 'extra"?
R's vital , to . general good health.) ?.
? DEAR ABBY: I aiii a 16-year-bId .-girlwith a big problem.
My favorite cousin is getting married in two months and my
parents won't let me, go to the wedding unless I take off 10
pounds. That is an awful lot to lose in two months,? but my
mother said she - talked to the doctor and he said I could do
it if I tried> Abby, I would have to live on practically nothing
to lose all that iveigiht in two months. I'm afraid I yvould get
so weak I couldn't do .as: well in school, etc. 
¦¦.
;: T have enough money in the bank to ?fly\to .?the wedding
which is across the country, but my parents say I can't go
at all. unless I lose 10? pounds, and if I do, they will buy my
ticket. - ?¦;. ';' ;¦' '? ? ' . • '¦. ;  -"' '- :' :> , ' ? . '?:. A . ' . - . .
Why are people so prejudiced against overweight people?
It's as if We weren't even human.
Are iny parents being unfair to me, Abby? I just have
to go tothat wedding; I pray a lot and it rriakes me feel better
but itdoesn't get me there. Please help nie. HEARTBROKEN
DEAR: HEARTBROKEN : Five pounds a month is hot
too much to lose, and if the doctor , says yoii icari do it,
you should try, Quit looking for excuses ? why you CAN'T,?;
ask wher they could purchase false fannies, '' ...' ¦
: CONFIDENTIAI TO VFEEtONG FOOLISH IN, MlN- ?
NEAPOLIS"; No need to. More than 1,000 women wrote to
ask, where they could purchase false fannies.
' . ' ¦;:' Problems? You'll feel better if you ?get?it off your
chest. For a personal reply, write 'to ABBY: ?Box No.
. 69700, L. A.,- Calif. ,90069. Enclose stamped; self-addressed
envelope, please.
Eleva CQUpie w$<i
in Eufheran rite
? ? ELEVA, Wis- (Special) .- -
Eleva Lutheran Church was the
setting for, the May 26 wedding
of Miss Juanita; Anne Carlisle,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hap*
old S. Carlisle, Eleva, and Dale
L. Gunderson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Gunderson,
Eleva ,.- '-. - ' ; : . -
The Rev; Clifford pedersen of-
ficiated , with Mrs. Marian Berg,
organist, and Duane Gray, solo-
ist. ?
THE BRIDE wore a gown of
sheer organza and cluny lace
accented with pink ribbon. The
gown featured bishop sleeves,
nigh neckline, empire waist-
line and cathedral train. Match-
ing lace bordered her cathedral-
length mantilla veil.
Mrs. Kitrene Hunt , Eleva ,
sister of the bride , was maid
of honor and Miss Anita Gun-
derson , Miss Janice Gunderson ,
Miss Debra Carlisle and Miss
Nancy Chase? were bridesmaids.
The . bridesmaids' gowns were
of .pink printed sheer organza.
The maid of honor wore a pini
gown with pink print pinafore.
They wore tiered veils with rib-
bon streamers.
BEST MAN was Barry Gun-
derson, Eleva , brother of the
bridegroom, with Donaven Gun-
derson , Alger . Gunderson , Rus-
sell Carlisle and Earl Hunt as
groomsmen. Dennis Emerson
and Gary Longseth ushered.
. Following . a reception at the
church parlors a dance was
held at the London Inn ,; Eau
Claire, Wis,
The bride and her husband
are . graduates of Eleva-Strum
Central High School, She is em-
ployed by Sacred Heart Hospi-
tal and he is employed by Gun-
derson Brothers "Construction ;
The couple will be at home lr
rural .Eleva following a honey-
moon In the Black Hills.ELGIN. Minn. ( Special) -
District convention reports were
given Monday evening when the
American Legion Auxiliary met
at the clubrooms here. Guests
were present from the Millville
auxiliary. Reports were given
by Mrs, Ross Parker and Mrs,
Irle Gusa, Plans were made for
Cheese Day activities. It w.is
voted to sell popcorn at summer
band concerts , The unit will
organize a past presidents par-
ley with the first meeting slat-
ed for June 13 at the home of
Mrs. Gusa.
Elgin auxiliary
For THURSDAY, June 7
Your birthday today: Finds you on the way to more re-
sponsibility and a more effective role in society. Your ma-
turity deepens, enabling you to enjoy upcoming changes.
Today's natives have become more practical , recently, show
visionary poetic tendencies.
Arlea (March 21-Aprll 19): Make sure most of today 's un-
reasonable attitudes belong to others _ then wait them out.
Tauru s (April 20-May 20) : Your path through today 's clash-
ing pressures can b« challenging. Rivalry inspires higher per-
formances.
....mint (May ai-.fun« M) i  Your attention Is better cen-
tered on the home front. Tcmptatlona arise to. rush into un-
realistic arrangements.
Cancer (June 21-July 22) : Distraction can lead your ef-
fort* astray — being stubborn helps or hinder s , depending on
your basic attitude,
Leo ' (Jul y Z.'t-Aug. 22)i Take n moment to check posses-
sions , Ixs sure everything la secure, An orderl y schedule is
worth the effort .
Virgo (Au*_{. 23-8ept. K) : Make the lx\st. of what you have
handy Unlay, Long-range goals aren 't Rorioiisly impaired; be
persistent , however , In routine ,
l.lbrii (Sept. 2,'t Oct. 22): Perf.on.il evolv.!m<*nt comes to
crisis today . You rise to the occasion with unusual Insight ,
insp iration.
Scorpio (Oct. 3..N. .V. 21); Movn briskly to promote your-
self nnd those you cherish, Competition can he helpful In pro-
voking you to effective expression ,
SnnUlarlu.. (Nov . 22-Dec. 21); Cnr. **.r u.lvi.tii .t.mei.1 fit alls
for tlio time. l/uive business concerns in bUKiriess hours and
places, seek a Iwttor home life.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-.lnn. 10): Whore you can , lei others
Marl , things , let them come to you . Not all aro worth pursuit .
Aquarius (J»u, 20-Feb. 18): Travel If you must , but. kocp
your attention on whnt you 're doing mul expect uneynn re-
sults ,
I'isct 'N ( Feb. m-Mnrch 20): Wh ..t..vur else happens , guard
your temper ; remember that young - people are Impulsive and
machines do not care.
Your horoscope—Jeane Dixon
faoip sG\0nti st says ;
ca;tbp^
Carbohydrates, much mahgn-
ed lately by some food critics
"are an essential part of a nu-
tritious, balanced diet," s&ys a
leadjng food scientist ,
"Carbohydrates . are obtained
from a number of foods includ-
ing grain products. They .serve
a; vital : function as the most
efficient source of energy for
the body," according to Dr.
Ray ; H. Anderson, a principal
scientist enga ged in chemical
and nutritional services in Gen-
eral; Mills' food research.
Carbohydrates are composed
of; carbon, hydrogen and oxy-
gen, . They are necessary in the
complex;; chemical ; ¦ processes • In
the body Involving fats and pro-
teins for the efficient use of. all
those , foods. The exact amount
pf carbohydrates that is essen-
tial varies with the individual.
About 60 grams (a little -ovfir
two ounces) of carbohydrate
seems to be? a bare minimum
for the average IndividuaL
COMMON GrRAIN-based foods
that are good; sources? of car-
bohydrates are flour and flour-
based baking mixes, /noodles
and pastas, breads; and break-
fast cereals. ; Potatoes are a
good source of carbohydrates.
In addition to their natural
nutrients ,, most white flours are
enriched with vitamins and iron
and most baking mixes Contain
enriched flours. Most breakfast
cereals are fortified with vita-
mins and many with iron as
Well. ' ? - . ' ¦
"Substitution of too many cal-
ories from proteins or fats for
calories from carbohydrates ,
such as the starch in cereals,
flour and potatoes, may lead to
body disorders," he says. "Not
only are the carbohydrates
which are found in grain pro-
ducts necessary tb a healthful
diet but so, too, .  are the other
nutrients and bulk that accom-
pany the carbohydrates in grain
products , so they are not just
empty calories."
Dr. Anderson/ who has devot-
ed his scientific career to re-
search on the basic food ele-
ments such as carbohydrates,
fats , proteins and vitamins,
says the fiber , minerals and vit-
amins in cereal grains are
"positive nutritional factors ."
"The lack of cholesterol and
the low level of fat , particular-
ly saturated fat , In cereal
grains helps in a diet to balance
those foods that are relatively
rich ln total fats and saturated
fats and are also high: in chol-
esterol ," Dr. - Anderson points
out . "The fat in grains, though
relatively small in amount, is
highly - unsaturated and provides
significant amounts of iinoleic
acid and vitamin E," .
? (Linbleic acid is an essential
fatty acid but one that the body
cannot manufacture.. It.must be
obtained from food. Vitamin
E is necessary in human nu-
trition.) A
DR. ANDERSON sayg that
with carbohydrates, ias with any
other food element, the key ? to
a nutritious diet is moderation.
''Of course you can eat too
much carBoRydrate, just as you
can eat top much protein, too
much fat , and even .: too much
of some, vitamins.1'; But in gen-
eral, ithe General Mills scientist
points ; out the ? U.S, diet may
be Atop I6w in complex carbohy-
drates, Ih the past 60 years, he
says, carbohydrate intake from
cereal products has declined
about So percent , largely be-
cause of changing work and life
styles and the availability of a
wider range of foods; This has
resulted also in a decreased in-
take of other nutrients (such as
iron) and fibers which . are
found in significant amounts in
cereal foods.
Fats and proteins also pro-
vide body energy , Dr. Ander-
son says, but maintena nee of
the proper energy and blood su-
gar levels on a constant basis
is more efficiently achieved by
complex carbohydrates. Cer-
eals and other • grain products
are primary sources of these
important carbohydrates.
The Saturday Stud y Club will
meet Saturday at noon at Lake
Park Lodge for a picnic.
FIARMONY SALE
HARMONY , Minn. (Special)-
The wives of the Harmony Jay-
cees are sponsoring a rummage
sulo Friday from 10:30 a.m, to
10:30 p.m. at no 3rd Ave. S.E.,
Harmony, Proceeds will be used
for tlio purchase of playground
equipment for Harmony Pnrk.
Saturday Study club
SUMMER HOURS
JUNE, JULY
& AUG.
Mon, Thurt 9:30-6:00
Friday till 9:00
Saturday 9:00-5:00
Sunday Cloud
THE PLACE
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WHITM N^ J^~ ¦_' 'y
¦nd  WONDBRPtJUY COOL
•ANDSTONt r0R TIRELESS WAIKINQ
NEW INDUSTRIAL STEEL (t fC  OO
SAFETY TOB OLOVETTE , . . . .  «|>ADiu7 i/
• OPEN MONDAY A FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M. •
Baker's Shoes
123 B. 3rd St.
?CALEDdNIA ,; iWinn. (Spccicil)
— Mrs. Arnold Milbright Was .
honored at H dinner party host-
ed by the Caledonia . Elemen-
tary School faculty and person-
nel " on the occasion of ? her re-
tirement from teaching afler a
career of 37;years;/ A- ."
Mr*.'
¦-. . Milbright,. a native otP
North Bend, WJs^ 
Is a; graduate
of galesville High School and
teacher training, She received
her bachelor's degree from Wi-
nona State College and taught
iri rural schools of Jackson
County, Wis.,
a n d Houston
CbuntyA M inn;,
before coming
to C a 1 - ¦ '• -
d 6 n i a  where
•she has , taught
since 1954. .
She was sen
iected . Caledon-
ia Teacher of
the Year in
¦1870 : ana was „ T^T^T"
narried the ? ;Out- M™- .Milbright ,
staaiding Elementary Teacher
of America in? 1971.
She has been active in th« .
Caledonia Education Associa- ;
tiori and served as its jpr«si-
flent. She is also a member of
the National Education Associ*.
ation, Minnesota Education Aa-
sociation and the Association of
Classroom Teachers.
? A member of Immanuel Lu-
theran Church , she iis a mem-
ber of the parish board of ed-.
ucatiori and an officer in her
Circle . She is also a member
of the Caledonia Hospital Aux-
iliary, Houston County Associa-
tion of Retarded Children "and
the Ma-Cal-Groye Auxiliary. ?
Area teacher
honored uppn
retirehoent
A: ';
' '" , : ' - 
¦
,. ; - ;
' (AH.»tudio) :;
'
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Kauti
?8t. . Mary's Catholic Church
Was the setting for the May 26
marriage'' of Miss Terrie Le-
Vasseur, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur LeVasseur, 6 Mich-^
igan Lane, Goodview, and Terry
KaiitZj son of . Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Kautz, Muscatine, Iowa.
The Rev. Paul Nelson offi-
ciated at the ceremony. Kathy
I Burke , was soloist. . :
PRESENTED IN marriage: by
her father, the bride . was ?at-
tired - :ln PaP..white pique drws
trimmed with lace.. '.' .:He'r long
iUuslori veil was trimined with
matching lace and she carried
a bouquet of pink roses arid
baby's-breath.
P. Mrs;? Tom Hauser,' Goodview,
was her sister's matron of hon-
or and bridesmaids were Mrs.
Paulette Campbell , sister of the
bride; Shelly Campbell, Miss
! Sarah Kautz, sister of the bride-
' gtoom; Charleme Schneider and
Debi Siegel, The attendants
were gowned in yellow pique
. dresses styled similar, to the
. bride's. Each wore a natural
straw hat with yellow- ribbons
; and carried carnations and yel-
| low daisies.
THOMAS K A U TZ , Tucson ,
Ariz,, was best man and gfooms-
men were Tom Hauser, Tom
Dobbins artd John Seefeld. Ush-
ers were Bruce LeVasseur and
John LeVasseur.
Following a reception at the
| Williams Hotel the newlyweds
i departed on a honeymoon! j through Northern Wisconsin.
[ They are at home at Muscatine.
> {  The bride attended Winona
, State <Cbllege. Her husband , a
! graduate of M?acolester College ,
St. - ?  Paul , has enrolled as a
- 1  graduat e student at the Univer-
|sity of Iowa , Iowa City.
\^0els Terry Kaife:;
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -•
The 50th. wedding anniversary
of Mr. arid Mrs.:Emery Johnr
son •¦¦' will be observed Sunday
with open house from 2 to 5
p.m. at Faith Lutheran Church,
rural Ettrick.
The former Ellen Christian-
son and Johnson were married
in the Lutheran parsonage, Tay-
lor, June 6, 1923, by the Rev.
O, 0, Fosso. Attendants were
the late Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Negaard.. For 2: years the cou-
ple farmed in Trump Coulee,
and for the past 22 years they
have lived in Blair. Thoy . also
farmed in North Beaver Creek
for several years.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have
two children , who will host the
anniversary party : Mrs, Archie
(Eleanor) Curran , Monroe ,
Wis ,, and Emery Jr., AlLoona ,
Wis. They also have 11 grand-
children and seven great-grand-
children.
J ohnson open house
THE LOCKHORNS
¦ ¦ ¦ w . ¦ w
"LEROV Id THff K(NP OF PJsf?50N YOO
PREAM ABOUT— ""A NIOHTMAffE."
Winners in Winon a Country
Club Women 's Golf . Association
play Tuesday were : Class A —
Mrs. Alien Grover , low gross ,
Miss Marjorio Woodworlh , low
net ; Clans B — . Mra. James
Martin , low gross, Mrs. F. .1,
Deulsclimnn , low net; Class C —
Mrs, II, .1. Harkenrider; low
putts - Miss Mnrjnrie Wood-
worth , and chip ins were mndo
by Mrs. B. E. Howard iuid
Mrs, ft, W. Schneider. JFor lfl holes , Mrs. Phillip ffon-
wny had low gross, Mrs , Il. iy-
mond Shaffer had bw net and
Mrs, Walkor Woodwor lh low
putts ,
Brld fie winners worn Mrs.
Harry Moyors , first and Mrs.
Stnnlov Hummer , sefiond .
Nox l Tu. 'sdny n horsr-wo
toumnmenl. will Iw pl.iv<*d ,
Mcmhors who wish lo nnrlu 'l-
pal o are lo rogislor at (he Pin
Shop.
Golf winners
named at CG
Annette Brevick,¦- .•¦
Mr. and : Mrs, James Bre-
vick, Almia, Wis., announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Annetta Marie, to
Curtis, Kreibicli , son of Mr..
and Mrs; Edwin Kreibich,
? Alma.-/. ' ' '¦' ! Miss Brevick and hei tL-
ance are graduates: of Wis-
consin State^University-Riv-
er Falls.', p . '' . '- . ' :¦'¦ '.':¦ No wedding date has been ?
-set? . ?, ". ? - . / p i -  ' y-  / ; ,  / .
? ALMAj Wis. — Mss Mar-
garet M. Keyes,,.Belmont . . Wis.;
has been hiimed extension
honie economist for Buffalo
Gounty.-. . :PPP ' ~P :P:
Miss Keyes . will hegin work
Monday. She will replace Mrs.
Judy-?ftommel who resigned- in
M a  r c h , and
mbyed . to Wis-
consin .Rapids,
Wis. . ¦;,
Miss Keyes is
a. recient -. .-grad-.':
uate , p£ : Stout
S t a-t e; Uni-
y • r s i t y,
Si-ve 'n- o i.i . .
me, where she
m a j  or .ed in
h o m e  eco-
nomics educa-
tion: She was a member of the
women's gymnastic : team, Stout
Symphonic. Singer$ -and Phi
Upsildn Omicron, a . profession-
al . home- economies .group.
She was also an active meni-
ber of 4-H, participating in. the
National Club : Congress and
citizenship short course.
Buffalo County
Board names ^
home economist
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
Miss Beverly Chitko, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Adolph Chit-
ko, Arcadia , and Sharon Sobot-
ta , daughter of Mr. and?Mrs.
Henry Weltzieri, were recent-
ly graduated from Western ; Wis-:
consin Technical Institute, La
Crosse.. .'
¦
Miss Chitko received an as^
sociate degree in interior? de-
sign and Miss . Sobotta, who
was graduated with high hon-
ors, received an associate de-
gree in accounting.
Area graduates ;
are announced
? -SPRING GROVE. Minn. ( Spe-
cial) — Mrs. Ruth Kjome and
Mrs? James Ramlo represented
the Tweeten Memorial Hospital
and C &"R Unit at the Upper
Midwest. Hospital Conference
held recently in Minneapolis.¦
- . - . ¦
Attend conference ?
ETTRICK , Wis. Special) -
Mrs, Sheldon Cantlon and
daughter , Kimberly, will leave
early in Jul y tor a trip to Lon-
don/England; Scotland arid to
Mrs. Caution 's native home in
Dungannon , County Tyroe , Ire-
land.
Trip abroad
V V VMEINCKE AA^I^ ;
.Meincke, Lake City, Minn., were honored at a potluck dinner
? at their home recently on the occasion ?bf thrar 55th^ wededing'anniversary. The former Geraldine Meyer arid John Meincke
were married May 30, 1918, .at St; John's Lutheran Church,
Lake? (Sty. They have four^ children: Mrs.,Eugene (Kathryn)
Lutjen, Richard and Morris, Lake City, and Robert, Red Wing.
They have 13 grandchildren and nine great-grandchildren. ?
(Meta Corleus photo)
TREMPEALEAU , Wis. - A .' .
mother - daughter banquet will
be held Saturday at 6:3o p.m.
at the Federated Church , Trem-
pealeau. Tickets are available
at the chiirch. Interested per-
sons ar» invited,
Trempealeau dinner
Mrs. Roman Boric was install-
ed as regent of the .Catholic
Daughters of America at the
June meeting. . ?
Other , officers installed were: .
Miss Margaret Jeffrey, first
vice-regent; Mrs. Edgar ' Lnych,
second vice-regent; Mrs. Jtay
O'Laughlin.; recording : secrer
tary; Mi's, Eugene Stachowitz,
treasurer; Mrs, Martin Peplin-
ski, financial secretary; Mrs. .
James Burke, monitor ; Mrs,
Blance Rose, lecturer; Mrs. Jo-
seph Orlowske, organist, and
Mrs. Joseph Orzeohowski, trus-
tee. ;'' ¦- ' ¦
Mrs. ; Carlyle Willette, state
regent, Was thei installing offi-.
cer. Mrs; Willette was recently :
named the merit mother of the
y^flr in Mnnesota. It was an-
nounce. that ah area workshop
will be held in St. Charles,
MinnV:'-?this '..fall;'' . '¦- .•
The annual potluck picnic will
be July 9 at the Lake Park
Lodge. Cards will be played be- :
ginning at 3 pm., with dinner
scheduled at 5:30. Those attend-
ing are asked to bring an item
of food and their own table
service.. New officers will be
in charge of the event. The pic-
nic will be the final meeting of
the season with? meetings to re-
sume in September.
CDA installs
nevv of fleers
¦j^pl^
Pa rties srrial jer how
By ANN BLACKMAN
WASHINGTON (AP) - She
skis -With Jean-Claude Killy.,
pjays tennis with? ?Rod Laver,
lunches ; with Art Buchwald. But
only occasionally. ? ? A .
In the * last five years since
her husband was shot, to death
in a Los Angeles hotel' kitchen j
Ethel Kennedy has led a quiet-
er life; spending most of her
time with her children—all ll
of them. .?
The raucous , back-lawn par-
ties of the early: '60s, when it
wasn't, unusual for a . Cabinet
member to take a pool-dunking,
have given way to smkller din-
ner _ parties for a few close
friends. ;¦' . ' -;; ;
Despite occasional rumors,
Mrs. Kennedy attends most so-
cial functions alone and friends
say she has ho plans to remar-
Ty -y  4'i4i ' -P p '-Pi 4'4¦
At 45, she is trim , equally at
ease in flared pants or a long
skirt. Her curly blonde hair is
slightly frosted to hide flecks of
¦gray;?: ?; ? A ?
v
; ;
"If shie's ever glum, it never
shows," says a close Kennedy
friend. "She centers her life
around. '- .- other ; people. She's a
very caring.person." ':¦
Hickory: Hill,;: the handsome
Kennedy estate in McLean,
Va,, still is a gathering place
for the family, friends, a hand-
ful of servants, one turtle
named Kruthers and three
dogs, including Freckles, the
late Robert;?; Kennedy's black-
and-white spaniel.; During milch
of the winter , a sigh or) the
Kennedys' front door read :
''Beware—Trespassers will . be
eaten."?.
It is here under the .. . spreading',
hickory trees where the Kenne-
dy family and friends will gath-
er tonight for a private, me-
morial Mass on the fifth . anni-
versary '. ' -. of ¦' ¦; Sen. ;. ; Kennedy's
death.. ' ' - .'-. .
"All the children are flying in
for .it," a family friend said. "It
must be hard: for them to have
to relive the emotional trauma
of their father's , death each
year .''?: ¦'
Joseph: P. Kennedy . Ill, the
eldest son who, at 15; walked;
through his father's funeral
train arid thanked people: for
coming, is 20 now. He attended
the University of California .at
Berkeley briefly beginning last
January : but : dropped out be-
cause he said he "could get a
better education but of school."
Kathleen Kennedy, at 21, is
the family's eldest , daughter.
Last spring she tcok a semester
off from ; Radcliffe College in
Cambridge, Mass., to ? study
journalism iridependentlyj ? and
she returned Tuesday from a
trip to Ireland..A
Robert Kennedy Jr. is 19 now
and a sophomore at Harvard.
His long black hair hangs to his
shoulders, and a school friend
describes him as "sort of shy."
Last summer he paid $13 to get
a friend out of jail in Colombia
during a twMveek visit to
South America. The friend had
been arrested for playing rock
music on a cathedral pipe or-
gan. : . y 
¦¦• ' - .
¦
-?: David, 17, Courtney, 16, and
Michael, 15, are in New Eng-
land prep schools. The younger
Kennedy children attend pri-
vate school near their home.
Bonita Ha
of yStepfe
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Bigalk
y TEEMPEALEAU, . Wis. , ; * —
Miss BoniLa Hare, daughter of
Mr. ? and ? Mrs.- Howard .Hare,
Trempealeau, became the bride
of Stephen V. Bigalk, son of
Mr. arid Mrs. .Vincent Bigalk,
Cresco, Iowa, in a May 26 cere-
mony at St. Bartholomew's
Chirch. The, Rev. Walter Brey
officiated, with: Miss Margaret
Welch, organist, and Miss Ro-
chelle Landers, soloist.
The bride' wore: a gown of
white lace with long full sleeves
and .empire waistline. Her shoul-
der-length veil was held by a
headpiece, of silk flowers and
she carried' a bouquet of roses
and- carnations,
MISS CAROLYN Streiff , Jor.
dan, Minn., was ?maid of hon-
or, with Miss Marilyn Hare, sis-
ter of the bride, and Miss Mar-
tha Bijjallc, sister of the bride-
groom, as -bridesmaids. Their
gowns were of blue, yellow and
green flocied lenoweave.' They
wore matching headbands and
each carried a long-stemmed
rose.- -. . - ¦'¦¦¦ "¦
Best man was William Mur-
phy, Chaska, Minn., with Rick
Flater arid Eric Paulson as
groomsmen. James Fonfara and
Steven Hare, brother of the
bride, ushered. Keith Schindler
Was ring bearer. ¦' .-
.FOLLOWING the ceremony*
a reception . was held in; the
church hall, ¦' ¦'*'.
? The bride is.; a .' graduate of
Wisconsin State University-
La Crosse and is employed as
a medical technologist by the
American. Red Cross, St. Paul.'
The bridegrooiri? is a graduate
of. Luther College, Decorah,
Iowa, and is ;;empIoyed: as a
chemist at H. B. Fuller Co., St.
Paul. The couple will live in
New Brighton ,; Minh, '.
The bride was honored at a
prenuptial . party host?ed by rel-
atives.
EYOTA, Minn, (Special) -
Mr. and Mrs.. Ronald Marlin
Ebling (Joyce Suzanne Resoft)
are at home in rural Austin ,
Minn., following their May wed-
ding at Resurrection Evangeli-
cal Luthe ran Church , Roches-
ter.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Resoft ,
Eyota, and the bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs, Don-
ald Ebling, Eyota.
Attending the couple were:
Miss Diane Orth , Mrs. James
Fitapatrlck , sister of the bride-
groom, Mrs. John Hawley, Mrs.
Clifford Thorn nnd Miss Karen
Ebling, sisters of the bride-
groom , Allen Ebling and Dar-
rel Ebling, brothers of the
bridegroom , Robert Orth and
LdRoy Resoft. Bruce Orth and
Bonnie Dohrn ushered.
Jodi Fitzpntrlck was flower
girl and Timothy Hawley was
rlnc bearer.
The bride i.s employed hy
Rochester Stale Junior College
and tho bridegroom is employ-
ed by Climeck Transfe r nnd
Storage. Austin ,
Austin is home
for newlyweds
St ^awards ^ &Ss j^ |ly
St. Charles, Minn, -r At the
student all-awards program af
St. Charles High School, stu-
dents were , recognized for their
achievements in school activi-
ties - . - during the past school
year. 1 * .
Dave Thompson, student
council president , acted as mas-
ter of ceremonies, Refresh-
ments were served by the Lions
Club following the program.
Recipients of awards includ-
ed:
Liz Flanary, valedictorian ,
American Legion Citizenship
Award, scholarship to St.
Mary 's College ;
Don Spitzer, valedictorian ,
FFA scholarship, scholarship to
University of Minnesota;
Barb Majerus, salutatorian ,
Daughters of American Revolu-
tion Citizenship scholarship to
Winona State College, St. Char-
les Educational Association
scholarship;
Jim Brownell , honor student ,
scholarship to SI, Thomas;
Coralee Hall , honor student ,
and Sue Jensen, honor student ,
Betty Crocker Homemakers
Award ;
Dave Thompson , honor stu-
dent , scholarship to Concordia
College, Golden Valley Luther-
an College , Masonic Citizenship
Award , Hoy Slate Young Amer-
ican Award , Eagle Seoul ;
Tom Wright , honor student ,
Eagle Scout;
Tom Edwards , St. Charles
Lions Club scholarshi p, appoint-
ment to Naval Academy in An-
apolis;
John Mueller , -' student coun-
cil scholarship; Janet Sensl , St..
Charles Lions Club granl , and
Rosemary Holm ,. St. Teresa
College Scholarship.
Senior High Student Council
— Jerl Braun , .Ij inel Kloffor ,
Tom l*>lwards, Dave Thomp-
son, Susan Persons, Kris Swen-
son , Hraid Nossler , Donn Mn-
jorus , Jim Hewilt , Trudy Swon-
Ron , Dan Soliahor , Mark Tol-
mle.
Notional Honor Sicioty - J Olh
grade. Bob Bonodott , Becky
Hrnim , Suo Flnnnry, Trudy
Swenson ; 11th, Uremia Hnrcov ,
Jnnol Hnrrlson , Scott Hogsoth ,
Sue Persons; 12th , Julio Anton-
son , Shorrlo Folno, Rose Holm ,
Jerry McKay.
Perfect- Attendance Seventh grade-
Joyce Christopherson, Keith Davis, Carol
Fix, Duane Kingsley, Mary : pulzler,
Bethany - Schmidt, Teresa Tolnilo, Pam
Schultz, Scott Wright. Eighth srode—
Richard Brownell, . Teresa Doeree, Mike
Duellman, Tlm Guenther, Joleen Hegland,
Annette Holm, Connie Jorgensen, Janls
Martin, Dan Nelson, Susan Paget, Jim
Sanders, Rita Suchla, Barbara Tt.on.p-
spn, Rocholle Tollln, Luana Edwards.
Ninth grade — David Benedolt, Kim
Buck, Dennis Clark, Pam Decker, Dcldre
Docrge, Colleen Holm, Kurt Nelson, Gary
Pedersen, Bonnie Pierce, Marlon Schneid-
er, Dcldre Slavin, Donna Wegman, Pat
Wiskow,
Tenth grade — Pam Guenther, Jean
Ihrke, Diana Kingsley, Wanda Relibeln,
Linda Wegman.
Eleventh grads — Penny Boysen.. Sherl
Christie, , Luana Hewitt, Bob Loflus, San-
dra Puzlcr, Lola Swlggum, Sandra
Thompson; and l.lh grade — Donna Hilt.
High Quiz Bowl — Bob Benedett, Don
Spitzer, John Drownell, Tom Wight,
Rosemary Helm and Jim Mlckow, alter-
nates.
Business education — Shorthand. Sher-
ry Peine; Typlno, Vlckl Kronlno, Wanda
Rchbeln, Rose Puller, Bov Henry, Julie
Keller, Jan Hewitt, Londa Kloller,  Judy
Pieper, Margery Korb, Don Parsons,
Matt Feuorhelrpi Annette Holior, Barb
Maforus, Shcryl Sellout!, Ed Koenig,
Melody Edwards, Shirley Holm, Lorrl
Oral, Tori McAllister, Roxnnni Bartsh,
Mark Tolmlo, Julie Hansen. .
Newspaper — Editor, Pat Brogan Jr.)
editor -- John Brownell; Linda Sinn,
Jullt Kelleri Rick Swenson, Dawn Thomp-
son, Cindy Henry, Dave Thompson, Lli
Flanary, Susie Flanary, Jerry McKay,
Marge Korb, Rnndy Gettler, Barb
Wright, Kayane Mam, Sherry Fein", Jack
Kranr.
Annual stall — Jim Brownell, Sr.
Editor* Linda Sinn, Sr. Editor) Pal Bro-
gan, Sr. Editor/ Sua Persons, Barb
Wright, Janell Harrison, Janet Kaehler,
Patti Stevens, John Brownell, Rnxnnna
Barlsch, Becky Braun, Susie F lanary,
Jack Kran/, l.orl Holl, Kim Vlrnlo, Kris
Swenson, l.ea Sackreiter , Nancy Crpw,
Dorothy Mueller, Colleen Mlllen.
Research club — Jnnol Knelitor, Jack
Krnnr, Janol Harrison, Sherl Christie,
John Brownell, Donald Parsons, Kevin
Llnrinmor. Karol Blorman, Janls Warlln,
nick Brownell, Pal Kreumpot, Mary
Brownell, Teresa Tolmlo, Marlnm Rup-
prnclit, Jane Morcomli, Laura Korb,
Kathy Fnuorhelni, Wendy Campliod, Kar-
en Kurtin.
Belly Crocker — Sun Jensen,
Jlanil - tntti Orndi) letters: Janol
Bnhcork, Rohnrl BenKlolt, Mlnrty Cook,
Melody Eilwnrilsi Mall Friierhelinr Suian
Flanary, Julie Hansen, Barbara Henry,
(loverly Henry, Annette llnlw, Randy
lleters, Rnxnnno Bnrlsh, Kathy K ronlno,
Mlko Krtiempol, Kevin l.lndnnicr, Rod-
ney Morcomb, Row F'I.IJIW, Phillip
Schmldl, Trudl Swenson, Dawn Thomp-
son, l.orl Todd, Mark Tolmlo, Larry
•Mien, Dean Wlilson,
IJ|h Orado lollorai Jim Anderson, Jerl
Braun, I'al nrntinn, Jim nrowtii.IL Parla
Ditvln, Tom Eriwnrds, Sh. rrln Peine,
(ill/ . <»lh Flanary, Rnaomnry Holm, Sue
Jennrn, Julio Keller, Jerry McKay- Kerry
Sarkreltnr, Snail Sanders, Lindas Sinn,
RU.k Swenson, OI. .. .I Thnsnisson, Bamoisa
Wlsknw, Tom Wrlnhi,
Orllllcnlo ot irn'rll --  Pal Stevens,
lot  I Hnlf, Sue Jensen, Mlmly Cook,
Jerry McKay, Slioryl Sclimitt, l '*t Slnv-
ens, Julia Keller, Margery Knrh, Ra-
mona Wiskow, Minns Hewilt, l.orl Holt,
Mnloriy Hdwards, Deverly Henry, Shorrl
Peine, l.orl Todd, Mlmly Conk , Oawn
Thtiinnsnn. Oulslandlng musician award
-. ' David Thompson,
All Star clinnis — Oarla Davits, Julie
Keller, Sherrl Peine, Julia Anions**!, Pat
Drogan, Jaml Klilfor, Jerl Oraun, Linda
Sinn, Rose Helm, , Jim Brownell', Tom
Edwards, Tom Wright, Jerry McKay,
Rltk Swenson, David Thompksori,.
District contest winners — Krfs Swen-
son, Rick Swenson, Tom Wright, Kathy
Kronlng, Annet te Holzer, Tom Wright,
Julie Ant onsen, ? Lonna Long, David
Thompson, Tom Wright.
Audlo-vlsuai -? Mike Mueller, Janet
Sonst, Darla Davis.
Drill team — LiiAnn Sorum, Cindy
Henry, Trudy Swenson , Annette Holier,
Dawn Thompson, Mlndy Cook, Bev Hen-
ry, Barb Henry, Jan Hewilt, Wanda
Rchbeln, Jayno Ma|erus, Joan McKay,
Cheryl Edwards, Barb Cook,
Presidential fitness — 12 grade, Sheila
Noderholl; Tenth Grade: Becky Braun,
Dawn Thompson, Rose Pulzlcr, Mike
Kruempol, Dean Wlilson, Larry Vegan,
John ' Hughes, Darwin Mlelke. Ninth
Grade: Lonna Long, Charlone Spitzer,
Diedre Doergo, Margaret Ferden, Jayne
Malerus , Debby Tottlngham, Tammy Eck-
hart, Diane Mathison, Rita Jorgenson,
David Benedoll, Dennis Clark, Mark
Feine, Craig Hartman, Greg Jenks, Jefl
Swlggum, Craig Kroonlng, John Decker,
Rick Lee, Mark Schultz, Sieve Turcotte.
Eighth Grade: Greg Haas, Kirk Jorgen-
son, Polo Lollus, Dale Storm, Tracl
Allen, Kim Ask, Barb Cook, Cheryl Ed-
wards, Laurlta Gaulkc, Nancy Graf,
Kim Hansen, Annette Holm, Connie Jor-
gensen, Mary Korb, Heidi Lannje, Tracl
Oslrom, Lori Guenther, Carolyn Hall,
Susie Schaber , Sandra Deters. Seventh
Grade: Shelly Anderson, Wendy Camp-
bell, Pat Kruempol , Teresa Tolrtile, Lori
Swlggum, Mike Krause, Mike Tollln,
Randy Pyliurn, Philip Putzier, Leo Weg-
nian.
Athletic .achievement! —
Girls Sports Utters: Sheila Noderholl,
Liz Flanary, Luann Sorum, Sharon Deck-
er. -
Ninth Grade — Dave Benedett, cross
country) Keith rersons, golf; Greg
Wright, wrestling.
Tenth Grade — Bob Benedett, cross
country; golt, Dam Buslant wrestling,
Wayne Davis; baseball, John Hughes;
track, Mlko Kruempol; baseball, track
— Darwin Mlnlkei football, track — Rod
Morcomb; baseball, Tom Mueller; wrest-
lino, Tlm Nelson; baseball, Dan Schultz;
wrestling, Mark Tolmle; golf, Dean Will-
son, football, baseball.
Eleventh Grade — Randy Allen, base-
ball; Keith Burka, football, wrestling,
track; Randy Pablan, football, basket-
ball; Ken Fix, football; Allen Helm,
(ontball; Scott Hegseth, baskelball, base-
hall; Brian Holm, baseball; Dean Ma-
Inrus, tootballi baseball, Irack; Ray
McCready; (oothall , basketball, baseball)
Mlko Mueller, cross country, truck. Mer-
lin Neliont wrestling, Brad Nesslert
(oothall, Darrel Rupprecht; wrestling,
cross country, Richard Senst; hnnketball,
Ronnr Thoman; football, wreilllng, Chris
Wlsknw.
lJlh Grade - Jim Anderson, haiket-
hall, poll; Denn Bieri, wrestling; Jim
llrovvnell, ba.kolt .all, cross country,
Iradt; Ken Dcckor, football, wrestling,
Irack; Frank Duncen; football, Gary Fck-
hart; football — Tom t- c(war»lsi (oot-
hall. wrestling, track: Randy Collier;
.ontball, haskolhnll, track; Dennis I told -
wi; cross country, Craig Henry; fool-
hall, Irack, Kevin Itirke; loolbnll, basket-
hall, Jerry McKay; loolbnll, twsskitlball ,
track; John Mw-llori weslllno, frost
rminlrv , track; Drain Nelson; (nolhall,
hanoball: Kerry Sackreiter, cross coun-
try - Dan Slavin; wrestling, cros» cnun-
Iryr Rick Swentont football, wrestling,
tracki David Thnmnsont football, basket-
hall, track: Tom Wrlghlt foolhull, has-
kelliall, Irack, tmlfi Gary Ouenther;
wreitlliig, Pat Kroenlnn.
Mannttnrs -. RUk Ciilhana, Tlm Ask,
Paul Davis, Stev«i Holm, Oary Neder-
doff ,
Alhlele of tin year — David Thomp-
son.
Gzecfeslova^^;W&:Mi -^i :^''ioM A^
By WA DRAPALOVA
PRA.GUE, Czechoslovakia
(AP) . — Housewives here are
not happy with the meat situ-
ation -even though prices have
remained fairly stable the past
13 years.? The problem is a
scarcity of choice -cuts . .
By world standards, prices in
Czechoslovakia are low. Rump
steak and ; pork chops cost just
oyer a dollar a pound , and veal
cutlets are less than $1.50. ;
Iri the . Unted Slates, sirloin:
aiid round steak-approximate
equivalents -to rump steak—are:
approaching $2 a : pound at a
number* of stores ; pork -chops
average $1.50; arid veal cutlets
run about $4.a pound. '
? With prices constant for . so
long, Czechoslavaks ? are ieatirig
more meat than ever before,
They lead all communist coun-
tries and some West European
countries in meat consumption.
In 1970, they downed 158 pounds
per capita , compared with??15
pounds in 1966 and 75 pounds-30
years , earlier;
"People don 't . : eat, ; they
gobble," a Prague butcher
said. "I remember when they
used to take half a , pound of
meat for soup. Now they don't
want anything but cutlets.'! -
Meat prices are fixed by the
state, not : by. demand , as in
many ' Western countries. And
the price of? the better: cuts is so
close to that of leisser cuts such
as. pork rib and shoulder that
the choice meat , is? sold out
quickly.
To get the better cuts re-
quires connections, One of the
first things a Czechoslovak
housewife does after -moving to
a new - town is to establish good
relations with a meat market.
Officials of the Prague Food
Ministry say some choice cuts
are scarce because nursery
schools, hospitals and restau-
rant; have priority over the
home consumer.
But if you befriend a! butcher,
a slab of liver-highly prized in
Czechoslovakia-surely will : find
its. way into your shopping bag.
A bottle of liquor or a-coveted
foreign currency vouchesr may
help cement the friendship.
- The wise meat . shopper is
careful to visit her butcher
when the choice cuts come in,
and when the shop is least
crowded. ' ".
? :  A typical reply tp a request
for vear by the uninitiated goes
like this:
"Sold out , madam.? We .had
some at seven this morning;
but it's gone. Try iagain tomor-
row." . •" '
Caledonia stticl^ ritsjgei
av/ards at annual ev^ent
CALEDONIA, Minn.— Awards
were presented: ¦'¦;to Caledonia
SeniorHigh School students at
an annual program held.recent-
ly at the school, y ?
Recipients of awards were:
National ? Merit Scholarship cer-
tificate of toerit; Jean Wiegrefe;
Luther College scholarship: Joan
St. Mary; St. John's Uiiiversity
aciademic scholarship: *' Patrick
Danaher; , Cailedonia Education
Association $50 vocational school
scholarship: Alta Schuldt;
Elementairy school teacher
aides; Sharon Albert , Ann _Be-
neke; : Margaret Davy, Lee
Drogemuller, Celine Graf , Ka-
ren Klug, Beth Lewis, Mary
Schiltz and Joni Wiebke ;
yiterbp College scholarship;
Margaret Davy; Masonic Lodge
scholarship: Donise Heiller and
Patrick Dahaher; citizenship
awards, American Legion Auxil-
iary: Mary McCarthy; VFW
Auxiliary: Celine? Graf ; ¦Ameri-
can ; Legion: Lee Drogemuller;
VFW Steve-Erwin;
Outstanding scholars, VFW:
Carol Eikens and Celine Graf:
outstanding athlete, VFW: Dean
Wohlers; anonymous scholar-
ships of $250 each: Ann Beck ,
Margaret Davy , Lee Drogemul-
ler and Gary Palen ;
Perfect attendance: seniors: Tom Bis-
sen, Rita Koss«, Sandra Oseth; /unlers:
Sue Boutler, Gory Blrkclsrid, Joyce Carl-
son, Jim Dlbley, j lm Engen, Sue Heintz,
Cheryl Johnson, /Wyron Klnncberg, Lyle
Pieper, Steve Scfimftz; sophomores: Eric
Becker; Paul Bellllch, Kathy Burmestcr ,
Terry Densted, Randy Esch. Jim Graf,
Todd Huff, Donna Laser, Jell LeJeune,
Jeff Marnach, Prlscllla Mlndrum, Vance
Mitchell, PCIIBV Pongrotr, Anita Puent,
Vickie Thompson. Paul Wagner, Peter
VVftflncr; .
Band awards: drill team pin and cer-
tificate: Julio Massman, Christine Nel-
son, Sandra Oseth, Jeanne • Schroeder,
Donlso Mlllor, Jean Peter, Arlene Thlnv
mesch, Therosa Welchert, Mary Gaspard;
matorettcs: Debbie Arnold, Ellen Mor-
nacli, JoAnn Wngncr, Debbie Link) drum
mBlorette: Karen Klug* drum ms|or:
Dealt -Wohlers;
Banner carriers : Alice Weymlller, Aud-
rey Weymlller, Nancy Albert, Jean
Stafloemeyeri accessory p«rsonnel: Lyle
Pieper and Nick Buro;
Pop band awards, gold pin: Carol
Schulze, Mark Richardson. Sue Deutler ,
Wl lllam Gtrdes, Dick Danaher, Terry
De-nstad, Pam Welperi
Silver pins: Patll Johnson, Barb Schut-
temeier, Kathy Joro, Rita McCormick,
Jackie Link, Jane TWele, Vlckl. Thomp-
son, Kathy Kennedy, Holly Doerlno, Pnt
Danahcr, Pam Chloln, Jean Wien role,
Linda Horn, Terry Freuchte, Prlscllla
MIndrum, Sandra Olson, Julie Wagner,
Kellh Deters, Slove Erwin, Ellen VonArx,
Terry Scholl, . Lorln I'ohlrnan; bronze
pins: Drblila l.apham, Becky Rohson,
Sally SCIIII IJC, Theresa McCormick, Don-
lso Heiller, . Curt Schuttemeier , Grerj
Dana her i
Hand awards, letters; Patll Johnson,
Karen Klug, Debbie Laphnm, Steve
Schlober, Barb Schuttemeier, Pam Wor-
(ruin, Cindy Nelson, Prlscllla (lowers,
Sheila Janikowski , Jnckla Link, Diane
Wagner, Marianne Wagner, enrol Eikens ,
Dean Woblors, Cathy Thlele, Brenda
Schuttemeier , Dick Onnahor, Donise Heil-
ler, Pal Dnnaher, Itnrh Trank, Beth
Lowls, Doug Wlenrole, Jean Wlenrofe,
Ann Benekn, Karen Klein, Bruce Ruch-
holtf, Alan Fruechte , Pat McCormick,
Gary Palen, Sieve Trwln, Kalhy Michel-
sen, Rick Vastier., Joni Wlobke;
Star rating, district solo and ensemble
contest: OOUQ Wlegreto, Rnrb Prank ,
Jean Wlogrolo, Paopy Pojiurali, Vlckl
Thompson, Rita Schoh, Kalhy Kennedy,
Karl Schroeder, Dick Danahor, Kris
nnllard, Tli.rosa Peter, Janlne Mldilnn-
florl, William Gerdes, Steve n|or<iun.,
Donna Kruonor , Mary Percuocn, rilnn
VnnArx, Joni Wiebke, Kathv Mtchr-tson ,
Stovo Erwin, Sally Adams, Donise
llrlllerj
Slnr rat ing, rnglnnal tlata solo ensem-
ble conlnsli *?inlo pins: Jean Wleorete ,
(llrk Danntipri ensemble eert lfl ralps:
Douo Wlegrnle, Margie Jahn, Donise
l-lelllrr, Barb Frank, Jean Wlenrote ,
no'tina Kruroer, Slcva Prwlii, Joni
Wltbkn, Kalliy Mlchelson, Sieve Blergum,
Sally Adaim, Mnry Prrcuocn, Ellen Von;
Arx, Kris Hal lard, Dick Danahor, Poooy
Ponaratii /
Wolslerslngcr honor band: Karen Klnln,
Jnin Wlegrntn, Krli Fin tlartl, Carol
l.: Ikons, Dlik Daenlieri
Dnrlnn |;nntlval honor hand! Karl
Scln nailer, Carol Eikens, Peggy Con-
oral J , Dniin Wleiirete, Barbara Frank,
J«nn'Wlnfirelc, Karen Klein, Joan Mayor,
KrU  nallaril, Sieve Prwlni
District I lienor band: Jant Meyer,
T«*rry Onnilad, Vlck l Thompson, Janlne
AfMildendnrt, Su. neuller, Sally Sctmlie,
Audrey Weymlller, Donna Kruegir, nick
Dnnnhnr, Jean Wlenrefe i
All-stain band: Karl Schroeder , Miraln
Jfllin, Kris Hallnrdi Arlen nwardi Carol
r. Urn.'.. Sous a awards: Dick Danahor,
Steve llrwln, Jan Wlrgre'e/
I ontball Intlcrs: Dean VVohltri, Allen
Scliulie, Dob Link, Tony Otmlad. Lee
Droflemuller, Gary Birkeland, David
OtfersbnV SteVe S.etilebe'r,, Lari-y Jacob-
son; David '.
¦".Benson, 1 Gary Beardmgre;
Alan Fruechtei Greg Moe, Steve Schell-
smldt, Peter Schmllz, Tom Doering, Da-
vid Johnson, Mike McCarthy, Randy
Denstad, Keith Deters, . Citrt Schutte-
meier, Larry Ranzenberger, Tim Schle-
ber, Jerry Sweeney, Jay. Rostyold, Tom
Hoschelf, Tom Stapleton, Greg Danaher,
Lenny Klemp, Tom Schutz, Bob Conway,
Tom Danielson, Randy. Esch, Jeff Mar-
nach; . ' -. . ' . • •  ;¦'
Managers: Jon Freeman, Tony Dber-
tng, Jim McCarthy;
Track letters: Hick Burg, Pat Oana-
her, Dick Dahaher, Mike Garness, : Dick
McManimon, J e t l .  Rostvold, Bruce
Schroeder; David : Lager, Lee. Drooernul-
ler, Tlrh Colleran, Dale Gavin, Greg
Moe, Bob Link, : Mark Richardson, . Mark
Schroeder, Randy Esch, Lenny Klemp,
Tlm. Schleber, - Bill VonArx;?
. -.Smoke' Signal, senior editors: Pat . Mc-
Cormick,. -Greg Schultj ; lunlor editor :
Theresa . .VVelchert;, sports , columnist :
Nick Burg; - .A
Reporters: Colleen. Leary, Rita Kosse,
Rita? /McCormick, Sue Beutler, Pam
Chiglo,' i Kathy ' Burmester,' Sally Adams,
Dan Klinski, Diane Schultz, Paul Belt.
Ilch/ Barb Ryan, . Anita Puent, Pam
Welper, Carol' Eikens, Lee Drogemuller;
Photographers: Tom Doering, - Jim
Graf, John Eikens, Jay. Rosfvold;Atyp-
Ists: Dawn RarizentMrHer. Margie Schiltz,
Marlanre Wagner;' '
Cross-country letters: Nick Burg, most
valuable,- Jeff Rosfvold, Tim Colleran,
Dale Gavin, Todd Huff, Wllllom VonArx;
Senior : .class , ;play, best actor ; pick
McManimon; best actress: Sharon St.
Mary;- lunlor class play, best actor:
Roger Holland; best actress: Sue Beut-
ler; ¦ - .
Quiz Bowl team certificates: Doug
Wiegrefe, Jean Wiegrefe, Carol Eikens,
Lee Drogemuller;
. Library aid certificates: Don tager,
Allen Heimerdinger, fcobin' Maser> Joyce.
Maser, Alta Schuldt, Sandy. Stoltz, . Col.
teen Schulte, . Debbie Lapham, Dentrl
Carlson, Lllah Neumann; '
Basketball letters: Nick Burg, Steve
Scholber, Dick McManimon, Gary Birke-
land, Tom Gensmer, Kris Ballard, -Mark
Koenig. Steve Schml.z , Rick Denning,
Jim Dibley, Tom Stapleton, Todd Huff,
Dave Johnson, Maggie Frisch, Sue Bur-
mester; . . A . ' ,
Golf letters: Mike Sladtler, Pete Wag-
ner, Dave Johnson, Larry Janikowski,
Greg Danaher, Carl Simons;
Wrestling tellers: Arnold Heimerdinger,
Craig Rollins, Fred Ross, Jeff Rostvold,
Dean Wohlers, Pete Drogemuller, Roger
Holland, Robert Link, Tlm Link, Mlko
McCarthy, Greg Moe, Steven Schcllsmldt ,
Robert Schoh, Steve Rohreri Torn Dan-
ielson, Larry Janikowski;
Mat maids:- -' Patty ' Johnson, Tina Nel-
son, Donna Dlerson, Bonnie Diersen,
Debbie Lapham, J ean Staggcmeyer,
Sandy Oseth, Brenda Schuttemeier,
Sharon St. Mary, Cathy Thlele, Sheila
Jahlkov/skl , Ann Beneke, Alice Oey-
mlllcr, Margie Jahn. Audrey We/miller,
Linda Peter , Ann Auflcdohl, J«ne Thlele,
Jackie Meiners, Cindy Colleran , Cindy
Steele, Sharon. Noel;
Vocal music awards, accompanists!
Mmireen Blssbn, Prlscllla Bowers, Cathy
Thlele, Ann Beneke, Holly Doering, Sue
Bcullcr, Theresa Wolctiert;
Glee club pins; Anno Beck, Ann Ben-
eke, Susan Doerlno- Cnthalcen Esch,
June Sklfton, Bcvrly Spngl, Calhy Thlele,
Theresa Toomoy, J ane Rapicnbcrger,
Cynthi a Peterson;
Concert choir pins- Patrick Dannhor,
Bonlta Diersen, Lea Croger . uller, Steven
Erwin. Alan Fruechte?, Rita Kosse, Beth
Lewis, Richard ArtcMnnlmon, Judith
Meyer , Christine Nelson, Sandra Osetli,
Gary Palen, Karen Poppe, Jeff Rost-
vold, Mnrftaret Schll ti, Colleen Schulte,
Gregory Schultz, Slinron 51. Mary,
James Wanner, Marianne Wagner, Jean
Wlcgretc, Pamela Wotmnni
Slnr ratings regional-stale - ensemble
contest: Marianne Winner, Jean Wie-
grefe , Patty McManimon, Karl Schroe-
der, Sharon St. Mary, Rita K OSBB, Ma-
nor) Kluo, Kaye Wl llielm, Peggy Pon-
gralr, Marnln Schlltt, Denise Miller,
Bolh Lewis, Sue tlouller , Slove Blergum,
Steve Erwin, Dirk Kontnm, Mike Mc-
Carthy. Tony Dnerlnit, Allen Freuchte,
Tom Doerlno, Dave Ollersoni
All-s-late choir pins: stove Blergum,
Tom Dnerlpg; Selected soloist, Lu|her
College Dorian Pe-sllval: 1 Sharon St,
Mary;
Solo pins for slar ratings In contests:
Sharon St. Mnry, Joan Wlegrnle. Tom
Dnnrlnn, Mnnon Klug, Mlko McCarthy,
Sieve lllergumi
Cn currlciilar cerll . .ca ./vi In concert
choir and glee cluh : Julie Albert, Sue
Groltinai., Patty McManimon, KnYl
Schroeder, Mnnon King, Mary Perciinco ,
l-llen VonArx, Kayn Wilhelm, Pengy
Pnngralz, Chris Mnllory Olson, 5uo
Holnlr, Kalhy Burine-slnr , Ellen Marnach,
Canitace (lolly, Prrilsn Miller , Cheryl
Jot son, Cindy foil. Sun lleuller, Joan
Petersen, Bill Gerdoi, Slrvn Blergum,
Dick Konrrm, dnrv Beardmnre, Jay
Roil void, Jim Manhnrt, Mike McCarthy,
Larry Janikowski, Tony Doering, Allen
Halmarrilnoar, Steve Rohrer, Tom Doer-
ing, Kevin Welch, O-avo Otterson. Danny
Gnntilnpen
Olne club: Mllda Staplelon, Relil Ar-
nold, Donna Reed, narh Jnlinsoii. ( beryl
lllair, Audrey O'llnhron, Kim IHslspp,
Colleen Moe, Rhonda l-len, Terry
Tourney, I'am Moynr . Roio ChtlMlan,
Robin Maser, Sherry llrnesor, Cindy
Sleoln, Darlena Sp agl, Joan. Vn-ilinrt,
Debhln l.lnki
llnnrhall lelters: Douo Wlngrete, Dean
Wohlers, Kris ilallnrrl, nave nilorsnn,
Steve Schmitt, Tom Cionsiner, Jim Wno-
nrr, Cary Melneri, Daryl Neumann, Ar-
nold lli'lmnrdlnaer, Arden Kreuanr, Pat
Srhnlhmldli
MIKn Ryan spnrlsmanshlp «war<l: Steve
Scliletier/
Sunlnr high GRA cards: Colleen Leary,
Shirley Slolti , tut Kruie, Kayi Wlllitlm,
Donna Lager, June Gsyln; Mary. Becker;
pint:.Joyce Carlson, Manbh Klug, Sally
Schulze, Jsnliia . Mlddendorf; Maureen:
Blssen,? Barbara' ;. Ryan, Linda Peter,
Theresa Welchert, Mary Gespard, Ellen?
Marnaih, Margie Jahn, JoAnn Wegner,
Gall Muehkel, Jane Briggs;
GRA cloth, ban: Alice. Weymlller, Lyla
Olson, Bernlce Meyer, Dianne Ha lek,
Cathy Thlele, Jean Staggenieyer, Jean
Peter,, Julie Albert, Cindy Steele, Vickie
Thompson, Patty . McManimon, Julie
Wagner, Sue Palen; gold bars: Sue Beut-
ler, Sue Heintz, Patty. Johnson, Sheila
Janikowski, Roxarh* Lien, Cheryl John-
son, Karl Schroeder. Jane Thlele, Peggy
Pongrafz; :
•' : Gymnastics, letters: Sally Adams/
Kathy Jore, Vickie Bulrhan, Dentrl Carl-
son, Mary Lou Burmester,: Rebecca Rob-
son, Peggy Pongratz, Mary McCarthy,
Cheryl Johnson, gold bars: Sheila Jani-
kowski. ? Cindy Nelson, Patty Johnson,
Dianne . -Hal'ek, Sharon Albert, Janlne
Mlddendorf, Marianne : Waoner; , . :
Golf card arid „ pln: Sharon Albert,
Mary McCarthy; Marianne Wagner;
Volleyball cards: Salty .Adams, Lyla
Olson, JoAnn Ehleri, Audrey Weymlller,
Cathy Thlele, Jean Staggemeyer, Lois
Vetsch. Janlne Mlddendorf, Linde Peter,
Margie Jahn, Vlckl Thompson, Gall
Muenkel, Bernlce Meyer, Barbara Ryan,
Donna Diersen;- . .
Basketball cards: Cindy Colleran, Pam
Chiglo, Mary Lou Burmester, Barbara
Ryan, Linda Peter, Judy Cplsch, Janlne
Mlddendorf, Maoml Tewes, Donna Dier-
sen, Vickie: Bulman; .
Track and field : certificates: : Jane
Thlele, Pam Chiglo, Maureen Large, Bar-
bara Ryan, Mary Lou Burmester, Rita
Schoh, Sally Adams, Jackie Meiners,
Judy Amundson, Vickie Bulman, Cindy
Cotleran:
Spanish club, officers: Brenda: Schutte-
meier, Nancy Albert, Vickie. Bulman,
Cindy Nelson;: senior members: Sharon
Albert, Prlscllla BovVers, Nick Burg,
Carol Eikens, Ruth Goetzlnger, Celine
Graf , Donise Heiller, Nathalie Kerels,
Karen Klug, Jane Koel, Debbie Lapham,
Mary McCarthy, Steve Schleber, Alta
Schuldt, Sue Steffen;
Senior cheerleaders: Marianne Wegrter,
Sharon Arnold, C a .t' hy Esch, . Jonle
Wictke,' Nancy Albert,:Karen Klug. Julie
Massman;
, Bausch and Lomb honorary science
award:: Daniel . Klinski;
3M creativity award: Daniel Klinski;
student council: Pat McCormick; art
award: Daniel Klinski;
Audio-visual assistants: Mark McKee,
John Privet, John Eikens, Jim Gral, Jay
Rostvold, Tom Doering, Mark Schroeder,
Myron Klnncbero, Lyle Pieper, Ann Mc-
Carthy, Arden Krueger, Ken Frank,
Therosa Welchert, Bob Link, Gary Kruc-
kow, Gary Birkeland, Earl Klankowskl,
Tom Gensmer, Fred Ross, Walter Shuda,
Alien Schulze;
Speech awards: Bonnie Diersen, Carol
Eikens, Steve Erwin, Barb Frank, Celine
Graf, Rita Kosse, Pal McCormick ,
Dwight Privet, Sue Steffen, Maureen Bls-
sen. Mary Pcrcuoco, Theresa Welchert;
Senior high debate awards: James
W^ppi^ m
patierice isygQ|d@n
: (EDITOR'S NOTE: r--: American housewives are not
the oplf ones bargaining with their butchers and elbow-
ing through the grocery line crush. They may even con-
sider themselves luck y compared with the Po lish and
Czechoslovak shoppers described in the lollop two
y- dispatches.) ;?' ¦¦.? ¦ ' ¦ •... ' •: ' ¦ • ',"- ' By NICHOLAS LILLITOSWARSAW, Poland (AP): : -
Shopping pr dining out in Po-
land requires a lpt of time, pa-
tience and a. dash of ingenuity.
In most major Polish cities,
women average about three
hours just waiting . in lines, to
buy their '"food ... (jetting a table
in some state : restaurants can
take up to 40? minutes. '
The main problems . are": a.
shortiage of shops -and ? a? limited ;
labor forcei While hoping for . a
solution from the; government, ?
Polish citizens have developed
a system tp cutJiown on wait-
ing time. It's called changing
lines, A , ;••'' :
Witness this typical shopping
scene: ' ' . ..? - ,':.'? - ' .A ;- , ¦•;'
The long line .at-the bread
counter in?one of Warsaw's, ma- .
jor food ¦' ; stores -is making, its
usual " snail-paced progress. . A
mother, clasping ,' the ; hands of ?
her . two small children and
positioned halfrway up the line,
tiirns to the ' man behind her
and asks.: ; 
; ; ? .- .'
? "Will . you keep ; my place? • '.'
I'm .going to queue up for meat
across the room. It's . shorter,
there. I'll be back before you
reach the counter." ¦- v
The man: agrees, but a few
mjnutes later he turns ? to the
woman behind, him and makes
a similai* request . In a flash he's
off to a third line,;  waiting to .
buy general groceries. ; ?
When the speed of the lineis is,
inisjudged, positions axe lost.'
People try to claim their places
anyway, . and others . accuse ?
them of butting ahead. : .How-
ever, shoppers who. have the
line switching system, down to a
fine att claim they can gest po-
sitions in four lines at the same
time.;--? '
' The few who play It? safe and
take one at a time may find
that, instiead of approaching the
counter, they're getting farther
away because of line junipers.
Eating but can be taxing, too.
Some - restaurants have : arm-
chairs arranged on one side of
the rooih for those waiting their
turn for a table.
There is a; bright side of
sorts. Since coming to ppwer ori
a wave of bloody, economic ri-
oting nearly three years ago,-
Edward Gierek's communist
leadership hais expanded con .
siderably , the choice of con-
sunrier goods in Poland.
One? rarities, itenis like ?or-
angesj bananas, Wesfera? choco-
lates, toiletries and ? evea
sought-after Western clothes
are becoming available; .'" The
only probleni is reaching the
counter, to get. them. :
Graf, Larry Janikowski ;
Yearbook awards,:, pins: Wary Burfli
Jean Staggemeyer, /Mary McCarthy, Joni
Wiebke; special certificates; Joyce .Carl-
son« Audrey WeyrriUleri regular certifi-
cates; Nick Burg, Tony Densted, Lea
Drogemuller, Jeff Rostvold, Ann Beneke,;
Rita Kosse, Cathy. Thlele, Tom Doering,
Karen Klug, Jim Graf, Dan Klinski,
Stisron Albert, Louisa Ollnger. '
ETTMCK , Wis. (Special) -
Nineteen mombors of ¦the Trem-
poralenu County Hlstoricnl So-
ciety were given n >^nirlo < l tour
o( the Winonn County llisl.oric.nl
,S'oclety Museum Sundny. The
group nlso visited tlio Julius C.
Will tio Stonmbont museum in
lxiveo pnrk , Winonn.¦
GUIDED TOllIt
I3AUM0NY , Minn , (Spcclnl .)-
llnrmony Sonlor Citizens met
May ,'10 nt Iho Ctiminunlty Iluiltl-
Inff for ii potluck dinner nnd
eiJlortiilnment. Iiort Yntos nnd
Mra, Hyron Johnson provided
mitslcnl Kolccllons. Among Iho
pilosis wore Mr , nnd Mrs , W*ul-
lor Mull , Docornli, Iown , who
formerly lived nt Harmony,
IIA.RMONY HKNIO HS
Miss Rita ? Rozek, daughter of
Mr, arid . Mrs. Jerome Rozek,
576 E. Wabasha St. j, was re-
cently graduated as a steward-
j ess for Northwest Orient . Air-
lines. ; ?- " "':'. ' ?:::' '.
She is basetj at the Minne-
apolis - St. Paul? International
Airport and is currently Berv-
ing on flights in the United
States.
JMiss Rozek is a graduate of
? Cotter High School and attend-
ed Winona L State College,
¦¦ •
' ¦¦ . '
Winona girl
is airline
steward^^^^^^ ^ y
. LAKE CITY, Winn ? (Special)
— The Lake City AFS cqm-
mitte« sponsorefi a dinner and
style show Monday ? at the
VFW Clubhouse A A ; ? ' . ? - ?
Miss Ulrica. Anderson, AFS
student from Sweden, spoke on
her homeland and fashions, in
Sweden. She will leave Lake
City ' June 2a . for a two-week
tour of the? United States and
will then return to her home.
Mrs.; HoWard Fick ? was. nar-
rator, 'and Mrs. Philip Gartner
wai- pianist for the style show
which was attended by 25(> per-
sons;? 1 ,;
Other fund-raising activities
planned by the AFS committee
include a lenrioriade stand at
lbs water cariiiv?! show July . 1
and an; ice cream social arid
band concert slated for July 6.
'¦¦ ' ? "'¦: . , ;
AFS sponsors
style shdw \
¦ RUSHiFORD, Minn. (Special)
— Mrs. Carroll Kjos ' was elect-
ed president of the Town 'and
Country Federated Women's
Club at the recent annual meet-
ing. ' .?-
Other ?officers elected , were:
Mrs. Donald Hoegh Jr., vice
president ; Mrs. Michael ' Dam:
men, recording secretary; Mrs.
Ronald Torkelson cbrrespond-
ing secretary; Mrs. Darrell
Ericksdriy treasurer; M r  s.
James Norstad, historian; Mrs.
Larry Nielson and Mrs. John
Ryah, board of'directors. ¦
RusKforcl club
elects of f jeers
• Mr. arid Mrs. Max V. Kulas,
1888 Gilmore A.venue, announce
the . marriage of their son
Tj iornais J., to Hilda S. Golden
May lo at? Columbia, S.C. Mr.
and Mrs; ?Kulas? will inake their
home at 4519 Sylvan '- .-Dr ., Col-
.umbia. ' - :-.- •:¦: y
/Carriage vows
^^V^wjg^Hf
/mt>^ EVERY DAYl V.^
1) 1| Sparklens
V *  'S J^ !__rf^ V. koops olfsso* spnrKIIno>ijj-jj2 ^^ p|iJX cloanlJuat oprayond
¦Hffigly^^ / 
wlpo onoa a day—.arises
^BHP^^  atay fog-froo and
atatlo-froQ, 8 oz. vanlty-alc*
fflT] apray bottlo with rofIII,
Rj j^] 1 oz. purso/pocket alza also nvoilahlA,
63 ON THE PLAZA, WEST • TEI. 454-2942
<£\ M
Adrortlsement
How To Hold
FALSE TEETH
Securely
Po falge tootl emtatraM yoa by
comlnff loosa when rou oat, lauzb,
or talk? A dontara adnculvo can help,
FASTEETK8 irivcs dentu«a a Jon»»
er, firmer, ntcadlw hold. Makes cat-
talt more enjoyable. For moro (socurity
and comfort, uae PASTEETH Don.
toro Adhcoivo Ponder, Dentures
tbnt fit ore csaontial to health. Sea
your dentist regularly.
PHII^E.IJ?HIA (AP) - Oh
median Bob Hope has received
the United Service Organ-
izations' liberty Bell Award. .;
The award -was given to Hopa
on Monday by the USO of
Philadelphia , Inc. ?
Bob Hope gets U$Oy
Liberty Beli award
Metshaye
JFdr ills
NEW YORK (AP) — The In-
jury-troubled New y Ypik Mets
have come up with a solution
for their health- problems^ They
have, drafted an ambidextrous
outfielder.? .• ' . . ' ¦¦
VHe 's Lee ? Mazailli of
Brooklyn, and he was the 14th
player ; chosen Tuesday : iii base-
ball's summer free agent draft.
. Joe .McDonald, director , of
minor leagu« pperatioris . for th«
Mets, announced the selection,
reporting - that Mazzilli, "Bats,
right-left. Throws^: right-left." Ifhe hurts , one'. '.'hand ,'- a regular
Met hazard thesi days, he can
uso the other. ' ¦
¦• •• •."
MazelU, like most of the oth-
er high school hot shots drafted
Tuesday, will have to decide
between professional . .baseball
and college. He has a four-year
scholarship ? offer from: Arizona
State, which has produced a
large share .of major leaguers. .
•; The No. 1. choice in the draft
went to the Texas Rangers, and
they took Houston schoolboy
gcher David .' Clyde, who, uh-
e Mazzilli, throws ywith only
one hand—his left.
' . Clyde, with nine career nohit-
ters to his credit,? has averaged
two strikeouts per iiining for
Westchester High School. He
has won 17 games ''- .'' .without a
loss this season and OWES a ca-
reer earned run average of
0.66. A ; : ."• '/ .
For the first time, the draft
was completed in one daiy. A
total of 785 players were se-
lected, including 48 in the sec-
ondary phase for players pre-
viously '.drafted but not signed.
San Diego's first ronnd selec-
?tion, Dave , Winfield of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, was listed
as a? pitcher , ,  outfielder and
first baseman, making?him ;the
most , versatile: player chosen,
at least in terms of positions
played. py '
Minnesota!? .first pick was
Edward Bane, 21, of Arizona
State.? The Westminster, Calif.,
resident is 5-foot-9 : aiid weighs
160 pounds.
The Twins "chose 12 infielders,
three catchers and three out-
fielders in addition to the 16
hurlers; ."'? . --
Their picks included catcher
Richard Tinfo of Hibbing,
Minn., on the fifth round, pitch-
er Frank ;. Meyers: oi Min-
neapolis on the 22nd and pitch-
er Jerry Matejka of Brecken-
ridge, Mrin., oh the SOtti.
? Paul Ausman, a southpaw
pitcher from Regis High School
in Eau Claire, was chosen 14th
byv the Brewers. .?•'•' .
William Roy Smith, a short-
stop from Dominican High in
Whitefish Bay, was No. 20 on
the Brewer list.
The ? American League club
drafted 10 pitchers and eight in-
fielders, . including three with
catcher credentials.
The club's , No. 1 selection
was a teen-age shortstop from
California, Robin Yoj int, broth-
er of a pitcher with Houston's
Denver farm team.
Yount's high school was a
conference champion, finishing
18-2 over-all. He batted .455 for
the school, even pitching in re-
lief ^nd striking out 17 batters
in nine innings.
The Brewers' second choice
was Joe Slaymaker. a 6-fooM
lefthahded pitcher from Wash-
ington whose high school fin-
ished third in a state tourna-
ment. ' ¦ •¦ ¦ ' • ' '
Merchants dumped in
I Ofh by Cavaliers, 7-4
Make no mistake about it ,
the Eau Claire Cavaliers are
beatable.
The only trouble is the Wi-
nona Merchants couldn 't turn
the trick Monday night despite
owning a one-run lend going in-
to the top ot the nint h inning.
The Merchants held a 4-3
«dge on a home run by 1/iren
Benz , but the visitors picked
up an unearned run in the ninth
arid then broke loose for three
more in Ihe tenth to claim a
7-4 victo ry at Gabrych Park ,
It was the first loss in the
three games this season for the
Merchants while the Cavaliers
boosted their record to fl- .1..
Scolt Maskc led off the top
of the ninth agninst the Mer-
chants ' hard - throwing right-
hander , Paul Rader , wilh a
sharp grounder to Dick Sauer
at shortstop, The bair skipped
up off th o grass at the last in-
stant nnd handcuffed Saner just
long enough for the runner to
befit. Hie throw to first.
Maske wns sacrif iced In sec-
ond by Stan Morley and went
to third on a wild pitch. Then
with the infield pulled up inr n
play nt the plate and n l- .-in. l-2
count on Rarlcr 's mound oppon-
ent , Itnndy Millis , the Cava-
liers ' htirier got himself off the
hook witli a single up the mid-
dle.
In the lenlh , with Rader show-
ing sign, of fatigue , Torn
Knudtson belled a solo homer ,
Kent Parlcevich reached on n
walk nnd Maske tripled off the
screen in left-center , Steve Krin-
ke came in to relieve Rader ,
but tho Cavaliers picked up still
another run when Maske scored
on an error.
Chuck Hansen hit . a line sin-
gle off tho screen in left to
drive in (he MercIifinLs' first
two runs in tho fourth inning ,
nnd Stevo Wii (gen 's single
knocked In tho run that made
it 3-3 in tho sixth. Ben*/,' hom-
er , which w.-is jolte d nut of
Mike Riogor 's glnvo after the
Eau Claire centorficlder collid-
ed with tho fence nt full lilt ,
gave the Merchants their only
lend of the night ,
Cavillers (7) Marchanla (4)
ah r h at. r h
Langlois,]!. « 0 0 S.mllno.ct 4 0 3
Johniol.il 5 0 0 Scl.ull.,].. ] D 0
major,cl 5 0 0 I-.Sau<ir,3h S O O
Knuttt>on,r1 1 1 > flem.lt 4 1 1
Ollo.c S 1 1 R.Sauar.n 5 J ]
Parko/lcli,.!. 4 1-1 lion.did,Ib J 1 1
Maiko.lt S 3 1  *Wllloon,c 4 0 1
MorlitYilb 4 0 1 tlai.sin.3b 4 0 ]
Mlllll.p 4 0 1 Itad.r.p 4 0 0
Lunt1,r> I O C  Krlnko .p 0 0 0
7oi.li 43 7 11 Totals J I 4 I 0
CAVALIERS 030 100 001 3-7
MBRCKANrS 000 201 010 0-4'
E-MIIIU, Morley, Schullr, It. Sauer 1,
Hanson, RBI—Knu(lt»»n, I'arkevlch, Mai-
ke, MIIMi 3, nam, Wlltgon, Hainan a,
311-01 lo 3. Ill-Mat ko. HR-Knudtion,
Bam. Stl—Lanolo ls, s-Morla ,, Sainllno ,
Schullr, DP-Cavallam 3. LOD-Cavallan
8, MarclianU I.
PITCHINO SUMMARY
ir it R CR nn to
Mlllll II''i 10 4 4 3 I
Lund IWPI . . . .  1 "i 0 0 0 0 J
Rador (L, O i l  , V '- ,  II I 4 I t
Krinka . ' i 0 0 0 0 1
Wl*—Radar. PB-Olle,
I High School Grads |
¦ COULD YOU USE Q> „ S^ \^I $2 50(P $H M
H l.'i Our New Enlistment Bonusl Cl V
^ L^m¦ Find Out Mora «t —. /^A,K«
I U.S, Army Recruiting Station /jSKm?H Room 102 Bxching* Bldg. — nn w, ith tSH l^—< R^ v
Br^ vvir^ ^tifive i^
OAKLAND CAP) . . .—." Pitcher
Rob Gardner, who . never had 'a
chance? with the Oakland A's,
came back to'- 'beat them:5-4 for
thei ^Milwaukee Brewers, y.
Gardner was- sold to Mil-
waukee - .. .iait? ' week ' ? to make
room for young Dave. Hamilton
on the Oakland pitching staff.
Ironically, Hamilton "was / the
starting pitcher? and gave up
four runs to the Brewers Tues-
day, night. .. .
"'I'm not ? bitter ," ;'¦ Gardner
said ot. his. sale by Oakland,
"They felt I could : not help
them. 1 wanted to contribute
but didn't get ?a ;chance."
Gardner blanked the A's in
one and bite-third innings of re-
lief and became the winning
pitcher wh.«h X)bn Money hit a
ninth-inning home: run that
Iroke a 4-4 'tie. '
y Money's . homer : came off
Bailie Fingers, who suffered Jiis
fifth loss without .a -victory ? this
season;
"The count was 2-0. . I figured
he would come in ¦witli a fast
ball,'' Money said , Fingers did
throw the fast ball and Money
hit it?.over the. left field fence
for the winning run- . :. .
? Manager Dick Williams '; bf
the A's kept the cluhhouse door
locked for several minutes
after the game; He denied? hold-
ing , a. meeting 1 with . his: teaiin
and-said the door was locked
for '.'personal reasons." .
Wiiltams felt Hamilton did
hot pitch well. "He gave; up a
home run and wasn't doing an
effective job ," 'Williams said.;
Hamilton gave tip .two runs in
the third inning ? , after retiring
th6 first eight hatters , he: faced.
Ollie . Brown hit a two-run
homer in the fiftli: inning to put
the Brewers ahead 4-2. .
Oakland, : which ? scored two
runs off Milwaukee . starter
Chris Short in the first inning,
tied the game on a two-run
homer by Gene Teiiace in the
fifth.
Frank . Linzy, , the ; fifth . Mil-
waukee ? pitcher of ?the night ,
struck out Tenace to end the
.game/? :
The ? victory was the fifth
straight for Milwaukee. The
Brewers and A's conclude their
series tonight With Catfish
Hunter. :-( 6-3) pitching for Oak-
land and Jim : Slaton (2-4) for
Milwaukee.:
MllwsukM (5) ¦ .- . Oakland {«
' : - .- ¦
¦
• . abrhbl  . abrhbl
TJohnsm,** 4 1 1 0  Campitrlt.sa 3 1 0 0
Colucclo.rf 3 O i l  Rudl.ll 5 1  11
DMay.ci 3 0 2 0 Bando,3b 4 11 0
Scott,lb - 4  0 0 0  DeJohnsn.dh 5 * 1 1Money,.b . 4 1 1 1 Odom.pr .0 0 t tt
Brlggvlf. 4 0 0 0 Tenace.lb 4 l zt
ERodrger.c 3 1 0 0  Mangual.rt I 0.0 0
OlBrown.dh 3 1 2 2 RJackson.rl 10  0 0
GThotnaj,pr 1 0 0 0 Fossa.c 4 0 2 0
sarcla,2b 3 1 1 0  OGreen.lb 1 0  0 0
Short.p ' 0 0 0 0 Hegan,ph 0 0 0 0
Chmplon.p 0 0 0 0 Kublak.lb 2 0 1 0
Loekwood,p 0 0 0 0 Norlh,cf 3 0 0 0
Gardner,? 0 0 0 0  ¦ Hamllloti.p O 0 0  O
Llmy.p 0 0 0 0  Lindblad.p 0 0 0 0
• — FitigerJ.p 0 0 0 0
Totals 32 5 I S  ..,.-. . . -. .
Tolali 34 4 14
MILWAUKEE . ,  002 020 001—5
OAKLAND . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  200 - 030 O0&-4
E—Garcia. DP-Mllwaukoe 1, Oakland
2. LOB—Mllwaukta 3, Oakland to. 3B—
Bando, T. Johnson. HR—OIBrown J, Ttn-
aca ll, Money 4. SB—Campariorli.
PITCHINO SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
Short O 2 2 2 1 0
Champion . . . , . . . , ,  3'fi 3 0 0 4 O
Loekwood 3V_ 2 2 2 1 0
Oardnor (W, 10)  ,. !'/> 1 0 0 0 O
Llniy .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1  0 0 0 1
Hamilton . . . . . . . . .. * 4 4 ( 1  l
Llndblad . . . : . . .  3 3 0 0 1 2
Flngari (L, 0» 2 1 1 1 0 0
Sav«—Llniy S. HBP—by Hamilton (D.
May), by Loekwood (Tanaee). T—2:33.
A-3,«3,
Twini game raiiiout
and dugout washout
CLEVELAND, O hio (AP ) ,—
The game? was a rainout and
the dugout";.was a washout in
the third : inning of a futile
match between the Minnesota
Twins and the Cleveland In-
dians.
The game wap stopped twice
Tuesday night and then called
after the second downpour last-
ed more than , an hour. The
Twins were leading, 4-0, at that
point , but the score as well as
Harmon Killebrew's and Rod
Carew's fourth home runs of the
year were erased by the post^
ponement.
The game was rescheduled as
the second half of a double-
header today.
: The rainout took on a comic
flavor when a ; clogged drain
flooded the Twins' dugout with
ankle-deep water and filled an
underground passageway back
to the locker room with five
fee t of water.
Twins outfielder Danny Wal-
ton decided to take up water
sports and dove into the pas-
sageway, swimming with two
other teammates as photogra-
phers squatted in the mud out-
side to shoot pictures;
The rest of the team chose to
take the dry route through the
stands and into the clubhouse.
\¥i^
'^ '444: :^^
By TOM BRETTINGEN
? MINNEAPOLIS, yMinn. (AP)
Dave Winfield says he's: glad
the pressure of the major
league baseball drift is over,
but can't : be sure yet that the
diamond is where , he'll begin
his play-for-pay days.: ;•¦", ¦
The University of Minnesota
pitcher and slugging outfi elder
was the fourth player taken in
the annual free-agent draft
Tuesdayi grabbed by the San
Diego; Padres.?
. But Winfield,. considered, one
6f;the^iiitest_,all;arai_ui(Lnthletes
ever to attend Minnesota , also
has been drafted by the Min-
Twins draft bkks
1. Edward lana, 11, laftha/idad pllchar,
Arliona Slate. ;
2. Ed McMahon. 11, ihOrttlop, Unlvtr-
tlly of Man»chu»alli,:.
J. Russel Noah, ll, oo|flelder-lirsl. base-
man, Loyola University of Lot Anotl«.
4. Mlk* Back, 11, third baseman, Vien-
na, Va. -
5. Richard Tlnle, 17, catcher, Hlbblno,
Minn.
m. Darrel Jackson, 17, letltianded pitch-
er, Loi Angales.
7. Luis Gomel, 31, shertalop, UCLA.
0. Sam Donabedlan, 1lr outtleldar, Fret-
no,: Calif. - ' .
9. Lawrerict Wolfe, 20, shortstop, Sac-
ramento, Calif.
10. Ken Schrom, ll, righthanded pitch-
er, Grangevllla, Idaho,
: ll. Jerry Reed, 17, rlohthandad pitch-
er, AthevlllB, N.C.
12. Archie Amarion/ If, ihortifop, San
Dlajo, Calif. ?
13.: Jamei Worth, 17, Wast Covlria;¦ Calif. ; A -?A - .
14. Rol> Klebba, 17, third baseman. La
Cresehla, Calif.
15. Alike Seberper, 21, riphthinded
pitcher, Billllower, -callt. ' ,
.. '. 10. Mlice Dodd, 20, catchir, Westmin-
ster, Calif. ;
17. Gary Bishop, 17, first baseman,
:,. Baltlmor*, Md. . . . ?
II. Rlcliard Peijrs, 17, lnl(oidir, Comp-
¦i-tdri,-' calif- '
• '. '- . 19. Daniel Grlmni, 21; rljhlhahdod
pitcher, Fresno, Calif. '
20. Richard Douglass, 17, righthanded
pitcher, Sari Clamant*,' Calif.
21. Mlko . Messmen, 17, righthanded
pitcher, ¦ Portland, Or». ¦
hesota 'Vikings of the National
Football League and by teams
in 'bothy pro basketbal l leagues.
"I'd like to play: baseball
first , mostly because of the
longevity," the St. Paul native
said, "you last longer, than in
other sports; -.
"But I'll have to look at . all
the financial aspects, - That's
what it's all about — finances,
security and future."? ,
His . first ".thoughts','^  however*are oh this . w.eekendf. Golifege
LWorldiSeries-atJOmah^ Neb.
"I'lh .. glad the draft ?is over
With ," he .said; "The.,pressure
is off; I know where I stand ;
But my first interest is in the
team;? :¦•;'." • ¦' ':
Winfield Will be on ihe mound
when ? the ? 3Big Ten champion
Gophers meet Big Eight champ
Oklahoma in the opening round
of? the series Fridayi : ?
"I'm glii«3-> I'm pitching the
opener. I consider it an honoj .,"
said Winfield, who put together
an 8-1 record this season.
He also Kit ;374 with? seven
home runs, four t?riples and six
doubles, whdqh -kept him in the
lineups playing : outfield, when
he '- wasn't pitching, -.'
"I'm not aure what San Diego
wants to do with me.? at this
point; pitching or outfield, but
when I find out 1*11 concen-
trate my effortis in that direc-
tion," he said.
.Assuming; of course, that he
opts for baseball.
; The ¦¦'.' 6-foot-6,y .  220-pbiinder
seems to lean toward baseball.
He . is still thinking about bas-
ketbaH but would have to - get
an awfully lucrative contract to
consider? football.' ;
The St. Paul Central athlete
went to Minnesota oh a base-
ball scholarship, playing base-
ball for three years and basket-
ball? for , two.;. ;¦• '¦•
He played basketb all only his
senior year in ihlgh school and
never played , football in school.
Still the Vikings wanted to look
at Win as? a tight end.
He came off the intramural
courts during the li.71-72 season
to play a key role in the Goph-
ers', drive? to a Big Ten .basket^
ball championship. A greatMea-
per and aggressive rebouiider,
ho averaged 10.5 points a game
as a forward for the nationaUy
ranked Gophers last season,
P ¦'! think 1 can make it in bas-
ketball ," said Winfield, ? who
was drafted by Atlanta of the
National Basketball Association
and Utah Of the American Bas-
ketball ? Association.
"But pro fooitli air is a differ-
ent story. I don 't believe I have
the right attitude to go out and
get my brains beat oijt every
week.";'
4 Winfield , 21, sQll has ?on»
quarter to complete for hl?_ de-
gree, a double major in politi-?
cal science and Afro-AmericaiV
studies.? p .: P
"I'll be sure to come back
ahd get j t," he, said, -"because I
place a high value on educa-
tiori." . 'y '. 4y
: yyy
And most ? of the pro sports '
world places a high value on
hint.- ' / ¦: ¦. / / ¦ ' ¦ '
Breviers' c/raff p/cfts
' f. Roblrt Vount, : shortitep, Woodland
Hills, calif., < fMl, HS pounds.
2. Josep h Slaymaktr, leflhanded pllcti-
«r, Bel|av*»,- -.wtili., <-4, -TI5. :."¦• ¦
3. Oiry Conn, rlohthandad pitcher,
Hint,-Mleh., 1-2, 200.
4. Mark Plunkatt, rfanfftintfed pffcher,
Edmonds, W»sh.,>», 1*5.
5. Mlka Gilbert, secend base, Birte-
vim, s.c, i-t, ,|«. :.'¦. -
6. John Bulfamoyir, : catcher; o'rean-
villa, • s.c;/' <<-!,. - .¦
¦¦¦:' -
7. Giry Scarboroujh, Inftaldar, Bishop-
vllit, S.C.,.;WV,: ;170. ' A
B. Jerry Costa In, outfield, Tontl River,
N.j.V' i-4, ii<: : ..
9. Jiff Barker, rlgltthanded pitcher,
Claremont, Calif.,M;, IM,
it. Charles Moon, icafchar, . Chesa-
peake, VS., 4-1, 110. -
11. Tarry Ervln, outfielder, Lot Ana**-
fe«, r*t- '«»..-. '
12. Jack Chilton, laflhandad pitcher,
: Phoenlfi,; 'i4, IBS.
13. James Bondick, outfield, Billsfor
Lake,: N.Y* ., 5-11* 1*2.. 14. Paul Auiman, IHIhanded pltctvar,
(Tau Cta/re, :W,:iM.
. IS. Tarry Unruh, rlglilhandad pitcher,
Enid. Okla., M, HI, \
l«. Terry Frowlay, leflhanded pllchur,
Rulton, N.Y., A-4; iH. ¦ .
17. Perry- Dantorlh, shortstop-taeond
baseman, Albuqtierqut, 4-0, I/O. -. '
lt. Ray Rudolph, shortstop, otchir ,
Totlanville, N,Y„ M, 1»0. .
. It. Richard Ak«r, le/lhanded pltcfiir,
La Mesa, calif.,:w,.m .
3. . William Roy Smith, ihortstop, ml
waukoa, t -o, 145.
21, Mike Schlllar, rlBhttiandad pitcher,
Allanti, $-10, 173.
USIU captures
NAIA baseball
championship
MESA , Ariz. TAP) - The Na-
tional Association of I nter-
collegiate Athletics baseball
title remains In California an-
other year.
U,f> . Internatio nal Univers ity
of San Diego flogged Eastern
Connecticut State College 7-2
Tuesday sweeping to (lie tlllo
with five straight tournament
victories.
Ln Verne College of Califor -
nia won the 1072 crown.
IJSIU' s Kon Koske hurled liin
Utli .straight victory and tho
fifth complclo Rame of the tou r-
nament from tho Westerners '
pitching staff. The senior right-
hander also defeated Phillips ,
Okla., 4-2 , in tlio tournament ,
The tempera ture reach-.*! 104
dur ing the title game n« Koske
allowed five hits , walked one
and struck out nine. Ho earned
first-tea m all-tourney honors
nml unanimous selection us the
tourna ment' s m o s t  valuable
player ,
Eastern played the "Cinde-
rella " role with victories over
WIsconsin-OHhlcos h and CJrnra l
Canyon of Phoenix. The War-
riors then wore beaten hy USIU
ami liad to brittle back out of
(lie liiNor 'H br .K.kel with n victo -
ry over Valdosla State, fj a , , for
the tit le shot.
• FIRST CHOICE*:;.  .?Pitcher David Clyde-shows off his
first-round form after he? was picked No. 1 by the Texas
Rangers^ ixi .Tuesday 's.: free ' 'agent baseball draft. Clyde is
fronii Westche*stef High School ih Houston, Te>;as.. (Aj P Photo-
fax) '" ; 
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An eva luation
MEMBERS OF THE Tri-State Hunting Dbg Association
will be holding their regular monthly meeting in the Spanish,
rooms Qf St.. Mary's College Thursday. "-night" beginning :' at
7:30, and the first order.of business^will be a discussion of
Soup's AKC licensed field trial which was completed here
it; Sunday.. ,. :'
'; .' The trial , tlie largest in th* club's history, marked the
25th year the club has sponsored such an event.
While the ups. and downs bf last weekend's trial will
likely dominate the eyening, another important discussion will,
be heard. The TSI1DA is planning a local , informal -trial later
this hipnth . '. :"-; . ;- . . ' ¦'. - ' ¦-
' ?;y.''Watc?fi yyfor :;c/eie.r:- 4P4 4
DEER AJtE ALWAYS a hazard along local roadways, but
especially this time of year. The deer are moving about now
and find the new grass along .the roads tasty, not to mention
the wisps" -'of salt still remaining there.
y The danger to motor vehicles isn't just in .the rural
areas. Several thousand deer are killed by cars each year in
the Twin. Cities area.y / : .
? : What makes it sucli a problem is the fact that the deer
are on or near the-roads during the periods of the day? when,
we <an least afford them to be there—w_hen the light is bad
and - visibility, poor; ':. - .- ./? ¦? '. - .-* . "¦
¦'' ¦¦¦. :
If you do see a deer ahead , take, it easy. They are un-
predictable. That deer; might, turn and run, it might stand
and ? watch? or. it might race into the side of your car. 
¦'-.
..." . ."•. The. law says that if you do. have the misfortune to .hit . a
deer, you must notify a game warden or other law enforce-,
inent officer as soon as possible. Don't kill an injured deer
and .don't move the carcass of a dead one.¦'..'
¦ • A sturdy deer can.do plenty of damage to your car. Over
the past years ,?a study : shows an average of $100: damage per
accident arid -several checks show the tag going as high as
¦$50O;-"' - .: ¦ . " ' .' .
¦ ¦ PP "'/ . i / .  - >:
¦¦ ': '
¦¦ -¦" . 4/ 4 - '
? June 9 ~- a special day
':• FOR CAMPERS AND canoeists, Saturday will be a
speciai day, at leasit' if .they take advantage of some , of the
events planned in the area. - A'
Every state park in Wisconsin will be holding an . open
house Saturday. No admission will be charged and no pajjf
stidker \vill. be needed.
p The idea behind this open house is to give pros-
pective campers, picknjekers and anyone else looking
to enjoy the parks of the state a chance to get ac-
A quainted. If things work out, the open house will
become an ahnuai feature. y "
Although there will be no fees, don't expect? '
y everything ?for 'nothing. Yqull still have to pay for
your campsite and other facilities;
Canoeists can try their- skills at the: second annual Jay-
cee Canbe ?Rally in Waukon, Iowa, Saturday. A five-mile; race
will get under way at Io a.m.—-shoving off on the Upper Iowa
RiVer near Lohning's Landing. . '¦ ¦¦?" ' .
For the less hardy—or less experienced—there will he a
variety of events thiroughout the: day. Ln the afternoon there
will be a 100-yard buoy-wea-ve: race, a 440-yard ; sprint and a
iOO-yafd no-paddle race. ; ? " ¦" .-" . ' - .
At. 10:30 aan., a canoe tour will begin to give visitors a
look at the. race course apd the scenery;
Participants can register at Hanover Store^ six miles
north:of Waukon, Saturday after 8 a.m. ?
There will be first , second and third-place trophies in all
of the competitive events and a grand pme -for the most
points of the, day. There will be an entrance fee.
Last year the event was a 20-mile race which was won
by Winonans Linda and Mike Cichano>vski with, a time of
five hours and 16 mihutes—iive minutes ahead of the second-
place' team.': ,' . ? . ' - ?
Minn esota foa
MINNESOTA'S STATE parks won't be left out of the
open house program. The state's parks will hold their open
house June 16. Like those in Wisconsin , the parks will be open
to everyone -free of charge. . .". : ' ( ,_ .
The theme of this year's open house program is The
Birth of a River," commemorating the 300th anniversary of
the discovery of the Mississippi.
Beutier the luckiest
American in Wales
PORTHCAWL Wales (AP)
"That's golf ," said John Beut-
ler , the luckiest American in
Wales, "i
Beutler a 19-year-old student
who invaded the British Ama-
teur Golf /Championship on the
strength of a bank loan , moved
int-o today 's third round by -vir-
tue of a fortunate bounce.
BeUtler , from Clarkston ,
Wash., ieft golfing veterans
amiling wryly after his coup at
the 18th hole Tuesday against
hefty young Scot Willie Milne.
Tho American whose style-
knees bent and ramrod-straight
back—looks deceptively wood-
en , was 3-up after 12 holes over
Royal Porthcawl's 6,005-yard
layout alongside tho Bristol
Channel. Ho appeared an easy
winner.
Then tha youngster from
Washington State University
three-putted at the par 3, 152-
yard 14th—and Milne was back
In contention.
Boutlcr snatched a half out of
a bunker at tho next , but Milne
clawed back with 4s at the
434-ynrd , par 4 Kith nnd tho
608-ynrd , par 5 17lh.
On tho final lioln—n 4111-ynrd ,
par fi—bolti golfers lilt excellent
tec shol.s. Then Boutlcr flubbed
his second with hi.i fivo Iron.
Bul tlm ball humped and
bumbled down the slope over
mounds nnd hol lows , skirted n
bunker nnd stopped a more two
feet from tho hole. Whllo tlio
dirtbollovlng Milno looked on ,
Boutlcr sunk tho ensy pull.
"I giiciH I got lucky at I lie
ri ght tlmo ," ho HII Id afterward.
lloiitlor worked as n $!. an
hour Inliorcr on construct i<»n of
tho Snnko Hlvor Dam lo buy
his air llcltet In Wales. Thn itc-
comitiiiit major holHlero d Ills
¦avings with a loan from his
bank,
Today, after moving out of
his hotel into a rooming house
in an attempt to conserve his
funds , he meets 17-year-old
Stevo Martin , another Scot.
Martin beat Frank Draper of
Seattle, Wash., to reach the
third round.
Twenty Americans Wftre left
as the tournament began the
third round today._¦
UC-lrvine latches on
to college division title
SPltlNGFlKI.n , III. (Al') -
Tho University of California-Ir-
vine /nlenlcrn nro Ihe NCAA
college division ' bnscl.nl I World
Scries .chnmiis.
"It's liko I have been «ny-
Ing," snld winning Coach Gary
Adiim s, "we are i« great conic-
froin-Imhlnd ball club. But if wo
hnvo the lend , llto other team
always soonm to  get soino runs
io make it n close gnmo. "
Kveii I hough it may be diffi-
cult to  UIUHO a worn-out bano-
bnll team with n hint of victory
when n win only modus .lint
I hoy would have to piny n
fourth nine-inni ng game in one
day, California-Irvine did it
Tuesday.
Illiacn College, play ing its
third gnmo of the day, was
clearly outplayed in tho scries
llllo gnmo. Tliey-lost O-O. But
Iho outcome was not ns simple
as thnl ,
Sparked by shortstop ltlch
Molina , who drove in Iwo runs
nnd scored throe times with
four singles nnd n walk , tho An-
kialiM 'H bu ilt an fl- .J load (iflc 't*
five innlngK .
"It was just n mallei* of us
doing the Job right awny, " Mo-
lina mild.
"Wo bout thorn earlier today
nnd that gave us (ho confidence
Hint wo could to it again ," lie
snid.
lie wns referring lo a 5-t) vic-
tory highlighted by tlio four-hit
nnd eighlstrlkcout pitching of
Jerry Marns in semifinal ac-
lion,
Due lo rain which washed out
tho entire slalo of games set
for Saturday nn<| for Mondny,
games worn bunched up Tues-
day nnd an Ifhaea loss in tlio
first contest meant Ihnt to win
tin; double-elimination tourna-
ment , lllinca would hnvo hnd to
piny four games nnd win Ihrw
ot then) in ono dny.
After tho loss, Ithaca de-
feated Eastern Illinois , tho
tottrminrtont dark horse, 3-2 nnd
eliminated thorn from tho tour-
nament.
3 Mu i^lartis All-RobtRivep
Three players frorh Houston's
conference champion squad
were named to the 197a All-
Root River Conference baseball
team.. y iyPy -  / i - p :  i
Gary Holty, a senior ' , ? right-
hander, and Rick Halvorson , a
sophomore lefthander * alongwith setiiof . catcher Doug Lo-
ken, were picked to represent
the Hurricanes- ¦' •'. -;
Hdlty^ ;who played the out-
field " when he . wasn't pitching,
compiled a 3-2 record on. the
mound and finished With a hef-
ty .-409 batting ' average, Hal-
vorson was 2-1 on the hill and
hit .275, while Loken, regarded
as an excellent defensive catch •
er, hit only .220 but belted a
gfaitd slam homer and •'•' two
triples iand .led the team in
stolen bases;
La Crescent and Caledonia
each gained tivo . spots 6n the
ten-man squad; Picked from the
Lancers were first baseman
James Morley and catcher Don
Shippee.
Shippee, gaining all-confer-
ence honors for the second
straight year, wis the clean-up
hitter for Coach Mike Wagner's
team and responded with a .472
average and 15 runs batted in.
' Morley hit; .305 and added tec
.¦".- ;—¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦'¦ ¦ ™' ¦' . " . . —: ~.— ::
¦¦ > »™ ,. . y^ " ' a~mm *wK .. .-¦•».— . ¦¦__. .. ^^^^mm~r^ ™^~ ~^*Ty W/i ' ¦> * ¦  , '¦- . '. * am*'*s/< w M^i''f^" 'v- m^-
¦m*¦»'¦¦".
Bentley '- .' ,' Shippee ? Anderson isritty ? Lokien ? Holty ; Woliiea-g - . Ballard
RBI's,. :;'v' y
Selected frorn the Warriqrg
were Dean Wohlers, a senior
third biaseman who hit a . tor*?
rid .465, and Kris Ballard,: a
junior pitcher-second baseman
who finished with an impress-
ive?.  ^:average. ¦ :
Rushford's Jane pick was Bud
Britt, a senior righthander who
wound up with a 4-2 record and
allowed only two earned runs in
conference play, With the bat
he was equally effective, col-
lecting : 22 hits, . including -two
doubles, a triple- iatid two ho-
mers in 24 at b^ts for a :SO0
average, -¦
?A junior , ghortstop'thlrd .base-
man, Greg Anderwn was se-
lected to represent Mabel-Car.-
ton. After ? batting ,400 as a
Sofj liorhore , Anderson followed
up with a ;444 average this
past season; y i-.:' -.
Rounding out the elite squad
are Spring Grove's Mike Bentley
and . Lew-iston'a , Al Matzke.
Bentley, who still has a year
of high ichool fenialaing, -play-i
ed four different positions for
the Lions and wound? up with a
hefty -435 batting ? a-vera^e in
nine conference games. .
GreeiiTerrace
knocks of f 2nd
. .
' ¦ ' . . . 
' " „¦ 
¦
.
' ;.; r - ". -
powerhouse
fAST-PITCH SOFTBALL
.-¦¦' ./. .: Clas* AA ' ." - , W:'L. '.;¦. • ¦• ¦* ¦ - 'W- 'L
Lane's a*r 7. I Oraeh Terraca 1 A
east ShJa. . . * 1 Sumhlne Bar 2 SOasis Bar 1 . 4 Mankato Bar- 1 7
Green Terrace knocked off
Its second softball powerhouse
in as , many games Tuesday
night.; with an eight-inning 3-1
triumph over Sunshine Bar &
Cafe..: ? ' .? :
Doug Sailer belted a 300-fodt
homer after Dick Teubner .had
drawn a walk in the bottom of
the: eighth to win for Green
-TerraceV- '- .A'?. :
Last Thursday Green Terrace
handed league-leading Lang 's
Bar its first defeat of the ? sea-
son, -4-2. .?" - . ' :' • ? ' .:¦ ¦'
John Ernster checked Sun-
shtne on just three hits and
blanked the ? defending playoff
champions over the 4ast seven
innings; Sam. . . Nottlemah's tri-
ple arid Chip Rinderle's isingle
\wre the .only other hits :off los-
ing pitcher Denny Linderbaum.
, Lang's regained sole posses-
sion? of first place by bombihg
Johnny's East Side Bar li-1
with a. 12-hit attack that includ-
ed home runs by Jon Kos-
idowski .and Charley Olsen. "p
The winners erupted for six
runs in the top/ot the tilth in-
ning, and the game was call-
ed, after ? the bottom half of the
frame?; because of the ten-run
rule. ' ;
Winning pitcher Dave Lun-
dak: tossed a five-hitter, didn't
walk.a man ' and fanned seven.
Steve? Moen :,and John Ahrens
had triples for East Side, ?
The Qasis Bar continued to
establish itself as. a genuine ti-
tle contender with . a 7-2 con-
quest of Mankato Bar. Bob Haz-
elton blasted a homer for the
winners, Scott Hazelton added a
double and a triple and teanir
mate Dave Heise also tagged a
triple. ¦ • ' ¦' .' ¦ .
Carl Aegler went the first six
innings for the Big "O," giv-
ing up six hits arid striking out
nine to earn credit for the vic-
tory. . '
Closj A¦ " ¦ ¦' ¦ : . 'W L- W t
Hornar Hbma 7 l Wost End Llq. 3 A
Randall's 4 J Coun, Counly 1 7
Randall's made it four
straight in Class A action
Tuesday with a 12-4 victory
over West End Liquor.
A team that was winless after
its fi rst three games this sea-
son , Randall's broke open a 4-3
game with a six-run outburst in
the bottom of tho fifth inning.
Chuck Herrig clouted a home
run for the winners while team
male Steve Waltzer tagged a
triple. Bill Giibertson cracked
a round tripper for West End ,
and Rog Delano added a pair
of doubles,
Horner Home Improvement
got by Country County 8-7 as
Steve Breza collected two tri-
ples and teammate Gary Bauer
supplied a triple nnd a double,
Ken Luknszowskl blasted *
homer for Country County.
Hmrefdrft^
mrbieiw
.HOUSTON (AP); — The 'sim-
mering talent war between the
National - Hockey League and
the World Hockey Association
has been rekindled ; with the
sighing r ot.. . former NHL star
Gordie Howe's two sons' to
WHA contracts by the Houston
Aerqs.A . '?
.What really started the. NHL
fathers to grumble is the Aeros'
attempts tp sign the senior
Howe to a contract that : could
bring ? the NHL record holder
out of a two-year retirement.
Howe's' sons, :: Mark, 18, and
Marty, 19, -signed four-yelar« con-
tracts with ; the Aerps Tuesday
but Detroit Red Wings' owner
Bruce . Norris stalled Houston's
attempt to also sign Howe to a
contract . Howe, 45, a Red Wing
vice president since his retire-
tnent, was? convinced by Norris
to wait one week before making
any decision oil the Aeros. ,
In Montreal^ NHL President
Clarence y'CampbeH criticized
the signing of the Howes, say-
ing the W^ was. ennbarking on
a practice of . sighing jun ior
players that the NHL was criti-
cized for attempting 10 years
ago. ¦¦. .yy. / .p P ' y . . ;
?Norris chairman .of the Na-
tional Hockey League Board of
Governors, said that Howe had
been, offered a post of "goodwill
ambassador and public? rela-
tions man primarily for the
NHL'' to xun .concurrent with
his duties as a Detroit , execu-:
tiye.?:- ?-:!;-Aeros ' president Jim Smith
announced ? the signing of tie
Howe teen-agers? and called it
'•"the .proudest, day in the his-
tory of the . Houston. Aeros."
Smith said Howe's, immediate
concern was for sons, and now.
he-.could, concentrate on his own
contract. ? ,
Smith said -the Aeros wanted
to sign Howe to a contract on a
multi-year ; basis. Howe could
play as long as he wanted, then
retire to management ,
Howe, 4Gr- retired . fr ?qni the
Red WingsHwo years ago to fce^
come vice president.¦¦ He set
several NHL records that still
stand,: but his one unfulfilled
desire is to play on the same
team with his sons. :- .:
Smith seeks end to
13-year U.S. drought
ROME (AP) . — Stan Smith
hopes to halt a 13-year drought
for the United States by win-
ning tho Italian International
Tennis Championship. He is the
top seed, hut ho says the courts
are loo slow.
The Americans always ha ve
found it lough on the slow clay
courts of the Foro Italico
Sports Center. In tho first two
rounds, 12th-sceded Bob Lutz of
Los Angeles nnd 14th-seedcd
Jimmy Connors of Belleville,
111., were among the upset vic-
tims.
Smith , from Pasadena , Calif.,
is the year 's lending money
winner , having won over $150,-
000, but lie has failed lo win the
two major clay court titles—
Paris aril Rome—so far in his
career.
Tlio last American to win in
Rome was Barry McKay in
1960. Since then , Americans
never h ave come close to win-
ning tho tournament although
thoy hn-vc been rated highly.
Arthur Asho of Richmond ,
Vn., mnrfo it to tho semifinals
in 1071 , hut otherwise there
hnvo been no Americans near
Iho lop. Asho la seeded No. 3
this year, behind Smith nnd llie
Nastase of Romania , winner in
1070.
Despite Smith and Asho .s rat-
ing, officials considered Tom
(Jorninn as the host American
in Rome. Gorman , from
Sontllc, Wash,, played Inlo tho
semifinals of Iho FVench Open ,
which NiiNtasfl won Tuesday.
(lorinnn is at cn ,so on clny.
"That's probably because I
don 't base my play on u strong
serve like most Amcrlciins do,"
ho snid,
Corrnfin 'fl ma tch with Tonino
Zugnrclli of Italy wns post-
¦Mmod by darkness Tiwsday
with tlw score f>-7 , 7-fi. It will be
completed today.
Whitehall ace
one-Hits E-S
WHHITEHALL, Wis. -j Tom
Monson..' fired;a One-Wtter and
struck out 12 at? Whitehall breez-
ed to a 17-0 triumph over Eleva-
Strum in? ya Doland Confer-
ence baseball game here Tues-
day evening. .
Monson, a senior righthander,'
lost his bid for & ao-hitter when
Mark Mitchell stroked a clean
single ih the top of the fourth.
Monson aided ? hls ovim cause
by going 2-for-4 at the plate with
a triple and driving in two funs.
Arnie Johnson?, tripled and
drove an a pair oE runs for the
Norsemen, iand Bob Scow also
tagged a triple,
Whitehall,. now 3-0, will host
Independence in another loop
contest Thursday!
ELEVA-STRUM • .-.„ M>0 000 0- t 1 i
WHITEHALL . . . . . .  «5 023 x-17 10 0
Wonaas, Barneson C4), Mitchell (5),
Alona CO and K.mmoe; Momora and
Burkart.
'. ' '
¦
-. ¦'
PLAINVIEW , Minn. -A hole-
in-ones was recorded by Mrs.
William Clark of Rochester at
the piper Hills Golf Course here
Tuesday.
Mrs, Clark notched her ace,
the first of tho season at Piper
Hills, on the par-three, 155-yard
second hole. ,
Wie Piper Hills Open will be
held Iiere Saturday and Sunday,
and registration will remain
open through Friday.¦
AI Kaline of the Detroit Ti-
gers lias ployed IOO or more
games during 10 yenrs,
H6le-in-6ne
at Piper Hills
NATIONAL LEAGUE
BAST
W. L. Prt. OB
Chicago i,.. 31 ll ,SM
Pittsburgh 71 21 .500 I
Montreal ,,. 71 3] .411* Hi
51, Loula 33 li Ai m i
Nivw York - . 11 U ..SB 7
Plillndolphla 30 31 ,)?a 10 .t
WE$T
Snn Franclico . . .  37 30 ,t.V
Loi Angolei ' ,, . . .3]  31 ,«o-4 *Cln«lnn»ll 30 33 ,56-e 5
Houiton , 3 0  34 Mi i\H
Allnnln '» 33 Ml la
S»l» Dlooo 1? 35 ,353 li\i
TUESDAY 'S RESULT S
Lo* Angelei 10, Chicago l,
Montreal 7, Allinla 4, 11 Innlngi.
Cincinnati 6, Now York I, 10 Innlngi.
Snn Franclico I, Pllttburgh 1,
Phlladolphla 4, Houiton o.
St, Louli 5, sail dlcgo ),
TODAY'S OAMES
Los Angeloi (turton 7-3) at Chicago
( lloolon 5-3),
Atlanta (Nlakro J-3) at Montr«K (Tor-
rci 3-5), nlglil,
Un Franclico (Marichal l - l )  at Pllli-
bugti (Oloull), night,
Phllmtdlphla (Rullwan 1-4) at Houiton
CDIsrkar O-O), nlghl.
fan Dlooo (Klrt>y 1-3 . at 31. Louli
COIDion 3-6), nlfllit.
TMURSOA Y'S OAMBS
to i Anoaloi nl Ctilcaga.
Atlanta at Monlraal. night.
San Dlcgo al II, Louli, night.
AMlilUCAN LEAGUE
EAST
W. L. Pet. OB
Dolroll J« 33 ,3tf
Now York . . - ¦  " 34 ,31f l'tUaltlilloro ¦ n 23 .311 i'.i
MilW4Uk«< 54 34 .4IQ 4
lloitoit 33 3J Alt 4
Clovvland JO 30 .4(0 I
WEST
Chlcaoo 17 It .117
Mlimtsota 1. 31 .!)] lVli
Kft'iini City 30 35 .115 I'i
calllornla 33 3) .ill 3
OakKnrl 76 77 .4. 1 *">Tc*»l ta 3) .«0 Jltt
TUESDAY 'S RESULT S
Mlnnoioia at Clovaland, rain,
njlllmora 7, Clilcaoo 4.
Boiton «, Kamai Clly l.
Now York >• Taxat *.Mlwmkta 5, Oakland 4.
Detroit 9, calllornla . ],
TODAY'S OAMBS
Winnoioti (Kaat i-t and Oacdor 00)  al
clovoland (Tidrow Ai  and Lamb 7-3).
•'anmi cily (Spllllorll IJ) al notion
(L.o 3'3),
Chicago (Plihtr 3-)) at Diltlmora
(Aloxandar 41 ), nloht.
Now York (Klliio 3SI at Tixa* (Mer-
rill 0-0), n|qhl.
_V.llwau _ .ra (Slaton 2-4) a) Oakland
(HunUr i-1), night.
Detroit (Coleman 10-3) at California
(Singer 9-3), nlahl.
THURSDAY'S OAMBS
Chltagm at Ualllmoia, night,
Naw York at Taxai, nlohl.
Detroit at calllornla. nlihf,
Scoreboard
Naslase grabs
French crown
PARIS' (AP) ^-Anie Nastagg.
newly crowned French Open
champion , thinks some 'of: his
main rivals ' played Uio much
tennis ' during the winter.¦ii "Most of :thenri came straight
from the indoor circuit," the 26-
yeiar-oW Homanian star said.
. 'I played seven or eight tour-
naments on. clay first , and I
think it -was the right pfepara-
tioii." 
¦ - :, : .
¦
- :? " ;,, '• ¦;. .
Nastase demolished ?Nikk'i
Pilic of Yugoslavia «|-3, 6-3, 6*0
in the final Tuesday and won
the world's most cov?eted clay
court title for the first time-
without .losing a. set.?ln the Jen-
tire tournament. '¦¦/
/Nastase was one of the tew
top. staris' who did not. play on
the big money indoor circuit
run y by'.':: World .Championship
Tennis during the first four
monthi of the year. Instead, he
played In .sorm tournaments on
the TJnited States La-Wn? Tennis
Association indoor circuit.,.and
didn 't do? very well. ¦. - .
.-. Stan Smith and Arthur Ashe
of the United States and John
Newcombe of Australia . were
among the . stars ? -who came
here straight from the WCT cir-
cuit : and failed to reach the
quarter-finals.
Nastase pocketed a first prize
of $15,500 dollars, and ' Pilic
earned $8,800. *
Stock prices
open higher,
then decline
NEW YORK (AP) .- Stock
market prices opened higher to-
day, became mixed^: thenmoved downward.
Analyst!, said the higher
prices at the opening today
were a continuation of a techni-
cal rally that began ?Tuesday
after fiyei days of declines. But
¦volume during th0 rally re-
mained low, the analysts said,
and there "was no permanent
positive economic news to BUS-
tain iU . ¦•¦'_ - ...
¦¦•¦.;. -- ' - '.
The Dow Jones average of 39
indiiistrials, v^hich had been upi
more than 4 points earlier, was
down at noon by 3.31 at 897.50,
Advancing Big Board stocks
outpaced gainers 718 to 472 but
losers were .closing the gap. ; ¦
On; the American Stock Ex-
change, the ?t>rice-change iiidex ?
was Up .04 at 22A5 and losing
ground; , "¦¦'¦/
The Amei volume leader was
Bowmar Instruments^  up % at23'/4. Its chairman announced
sharp earnings increase for fis-
cal 1973.
The New York Stock Ex-
change broad-based index of
some 1,500 common shares was
down O.03 at 55.05.
The volume leader on the
New "York Stock Exchange was
Monogram Industries, up % at
23V4. :
CINCINNATI - The ' Cincin-
nati ' Bengals of ihe National
Football Lengu* trndod wide
receiver Drew Buie to the New
Orleans Saints for a draft
choice.
Bengals trade Buie
DRAIN REPAIRMAN, PLEASE? . . . Twins' outfielder
Danny Walton poses in the ankle deep -water that flooded
the team's dugout in Cleveland's; Municipal Stadium Tuesday
when a drain clogged up during a rainstorm. The game was
postponed until today. (AP Photofax) .
Erv Mitchell tallied 208-555,
Born Losers 928 and Techhi-
graph 2,701 in t h e  Westgate
69'crs Bowling League Tuesday
night.
Mitchell hits 208
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST, PAUL, Minn. CAP) —
(USDA) — Cjttla M00> slauohter ateeri
and hclftra fairly actlvai iteers steady
to ii cents higher; upturn on hloh choice
and prime) heifers steady; covyj fully
stoadyj bulls and vealers sleady j choice
1,000-1,300 lb 46,00-47.25; mixed ,hloh Good
end choice 4S.OO-46.00; choice 650-1,050
lb slaughter heifers 44 50-45.50; mixed
high good and choice 43.30-44 ,30; oood
41.O0-43.5. . ullllly ond commerclol slaugh-
tor CCWJ 33,00-35.00; cutter 31.J0-33.5O;
canriLT 2B.00-31.50; ullllty and commercial
slauohter bulls 30.00-42.0O; cutter 35,00-
38.00; choice vealers 60.00-68,00; prime
up to 76.50; good 50.OO-61.00.
Hogs 4,500; barrows and gilts opened
steady to 25 cents lowor; U.S. 1-2 190-
240 Ib 38.00-38.25l 1-3 190-240 lb 37.75-
38-00; 2-4 240-260 lb 37,25-37.75; 2-4 260-
2BO lb 36.50-37.50) sows steady to IS conti
louver;-1-3 300-400 lb 33,50-34.25; 1-3 «0-
60O lb 32.50-33,75; boors steady, 31,00-
34.00.
Sheep SOO; ell classes tnodcralely ac-
tive, steady; choice and prime 90-105 Ib
shorn slauohter lambs wild No, I fall
shorn polls 37.00-38.00 ; 105-115 Ib 3400-
37.00; cholco and prime 80-110 lb spring
slauohter lambs 38.pO-39.25i 110-170 II)
37.0O-38.dO; utility and good slaughter
owes 10.00-13.00; good and choice 60-90
Ib feeder Intnbs 28.00-30 .oo.
Livestock
LOS ANGELES - Left wing
Mark Tardiff of the Montreal
Canadiens of the National
Hockey League signed a three-
year contract with the World
Hockey Association's Los Ange-
les Sharks,
Tardiff signs pacf
COUHTY LEAQUB¦ • ¦. ' . . ¦• W L  - ' . : W L
While Knight 4 o ClyrMar ' - >-2- ¦- .Stockton . . 4 r Ridgeway 2 3
.Wltok*. ' - . - ¦¦: ' 3 1, Mihn. city 1- 4
Rolllngslone 4 2 Lang's Bar 0 4St. Charles. 3 2 Elba. .: ¦ 0 5
Rollingstone clobbered Elba
15-K in the Winona County Soft-
ball League Tuesday night as
Chuck Lorenz had two homers
and Ron Ruhoff and Ken Pesh-
on added one each.
Rollingstone bowed to Witoka
M later, however, as Fred Huff
struck out 10 and hurled a three-
hitter.;
St. Charles ripped Lang's Bar
13-1 as R?alph Leistkiwo tossed
a two-hitter in. the only other
game..- ' ¦
Elba clobbered
by Rollingstone
. Area representatives iof the
Minnesota Conservation Feder-
ation •will meet tonight in Wi-
nona's Holzinger .Lodge, begin-
ning at 7.
District 1 of . the : i/lCF , en-
compassing the -southeastern
portion of the state, is one of
the major 'units of the Organi-
zation. At tonight's.. meeting of-
ficials hope to discuss future
actions with local . sportsmen
and -are expecting at: leiast onie
representative from each' of the
affiliated sportsmen's clubs in
the area ?— but. the MCF has-
tens to add that -all interested
sportsmen - are: welcome. :
MGF willAmeet
tonight at 7
AlliedCh 33V. Honeywl 89
Amerada IBM . 81514
MisCh ? . 8% INlStl ? ' ? 31tt
AmBrnd,, 39% IntlHarv 27%
AiiiCan 33 IplPap 34^4AmMtr ' 7'A ? Jns&L 20?i
AT&T 51 Jostens ' -y Wa,
Ancohda .18 Keiicott :Wi
ArchDn 31% Kraft AW*ArmcSl 22»/4 : Kresge . 88%
AycoCp . 9% Loew's : ' 25^4BethStl 29'A Marcor 19%
Boeing 18'A MMM? 83%
BoiseCs. 8% MinnPL . 19%
Brunswk Wk MobOil 65%
BrlNor 337/8 , MnGhm 51%
CampSp'¦' .-,3iy8 :MontDk / 33 ' :
Catplr ? 55i/8 NNGas . 37
Chryslr ? 26%. NoStPw - 29%CitSry, . ? 44% NwAir 20%
:^ pmEd ? -31% NwBanc ':. 57
ComSat ' 45V4 Penney. . :.'83^ConEd 23% Pepsi . -V ¦' • ¦•• -. 80%
ContCan 26% PlphsDg 4114
ConOil 34 Phillips 49%
ContlDat . 36'/* Polaroid 135
Dartlnd 33:¦; . EGA . "¦ . 215%
Deere 40 RepStl 23%
DowCm .. 52'/4 Beylnd : 42%
duPont 166% Kockwl 26%
EastKod 132% SearsR ; 97%
Esmark 24% SHellOil - 49%
Exxon . 94% Singer . 52%
Finest.) . 19 ySpRand ¦ 37%
FordMtr 56% StBrnds 52
GenEl 59% StOil,Cal 74
GenFod 24 A StOllInd 87%
GenM : 61. ?Telex?Cp ' '. ¦ 3
GenMtr ? . . 66% Texaco SSYi
GenTel 28% Texaslna 93
Gillette 55% - UnOil ? 37%
Goodrich 21% UtiPac 54%
Goodyr.' 25% USStl ; • 31%
Greyhnd 14% . WesgEl : 34%
GulfOil: 23 Weyrhsr 56%
Homestfc .46 . Wlworth- 23%
1 pirn, Hm York
stock prices
Frocdtert Malt Corporation
Hours 8 am. to 4 p.m.
Submit sample bofort loadldg.
Btrlcy purchased nt prlcss tublecl M
ehanuo.
Bay State Milling Co.
Elevator A Orlln Prlcis¦ No. .1 northern iprlno wheat '.,.. J,<8
No..2 northern spring wheat .... JM
No. 3 northern iprlng wheat .... 2.4]
No, 4 northern iprlng wheat .... 2.38
No. 1 hard winter wheat 3.40
No. 2 hard winter wheat 2.31 -
No. 3 hard winter wheat ....... . 2.34
No. 4 hard winter wheat ...... .. 2,30
No. 1 rye ,... 1.13
No. 2 rye l.U
- ¦ .
¦
. .
¦
Eggs
CHICAGO WHOLESAIB
Grade A modlum while .... .. .SOW
Grade A larga while ,53V_
Grade A extra large ......,,.. .SiVa
Winona markets
MINNEAPOLIS Minn.
(AP) — Whent receipts Tuesday
223, ;year ngo 190; Spring wheat
cash trading basis unchanged to
down 1-2 cents , prices aVWiV*
higher.
No. l dark northern U-17 pro-
tein 2,79-3.16,
Test weight premiums: ona
cent each pound 53 to 6o lbs;
ono cent discount each % lb un-
dfii* 158 lbs.
Protein prices:
11 por cent 2,79-2,01;
12, 2,84-2,85;
13, 2.84-2.85;
14 , 2.84-2.85; .
15, 2,!M-2.i)6;
10, 3,02-3.06;
17, 3.07-3.10.
No. 1 bard Montana winter
2.80-3.01.
Minn-S.D . No. 1 hard winter
2,fl/>-2.»8.
No, 1 hnrd amber durum ,
2115-2.92 ; discounts , amber 2-5}
durum 5-8. •*.
Corn ' No, 2 yollow 2.37Vi-um.
Oats No. 2 extra heavy whit*
1.03.
Hurley , curs 175, yoar ngo 87;
Lnrkor 1.71-1.80 ; Dluo Molting
1.72-1.75; Dickson 1.71-1.80;
Feed 1.00-1,70.
Hyo No. 1 and 2 1.20-1,33.
Flax No. 1-2 D.50 nominal.
Sovlwnna No. 1 yellow 11,84.
Grain
31ARM0NY, Minn. (Special)-
Mrs. Rodney Johnson has been
named the new librarian of the
Harmony Public Library follow-
ing the resignation of Mrs;
Minnie Trouten. The change
went Into effect Saturday.
Mrs. Trouten had served as
librarian for almost 17 years;
starting in 1957 when the li-
brary was still sponsored by
the Harmony Womans Club. In
September of 1968 the Woman's
Club ? organization disbanded
due to a decrease in member-
ship, and asked the village of
Harmony to assume control and
support of the library. - Mrs;
Trouten continued as librarian
until several weeks ago.
Mrs, Johnson .was hired as
the new. librarian.
Mrs. Johnson attended Biiffa-
lo County Teachers College,
AMa, ? WisM from 1958 to I960,
receiving a two-year teaching
certificate?. She ' ..taught; in a
rural Wisconsin school . .  one
year,; grades;i through 8, arid
a;year in the city school sys-
tem where she? taught 5th and
6th grades. Mrs. ,-Johnson at
tended the ¦University of Wis-
consin during the . summer of
1965. •
Hariilonpires
new librarian
(First Pub; Wednesday, June .<r .1973)
State ol Minnesota ) - .:
County of Wnona ) as. ': '. -
In Counfy Court ..
Probata Division ,
.No. .17,580 "¦
In Re Estate Of ' . :
A- ' Joseph Frank Chalus a/kfa
- Joseph F. Chalus, Decedent
Order for Hearing: oh Final Account
and Petition for Distribution
The representative of tha above nomed
•state having filed her final account and
petition for settlement and allowance
thereof and for distribution ;1b the per-
»ons thereunto ' entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That tlie hearlno
thereof be hod on July 9, 1973, at ' 9:30
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the
probate court room In the court house
tn Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication , of this
order In the Winoha Dally News and by
mailed notice as provided by lay/.
Pated June 1, 1973.
(COURT SEAL)
S, A. SAWYER
Judge of County ; Court ¦
Goldberg 8. Torgerson.
Attorneys for Petitioner
(First Pub. Wednesday, June 6, 19731
State. of Minnesota )
County of Winona ) as, ¦ ¦ - .' .
In County Court
Probate Division
Fllo No. 17.7iSl
lh Re Estate Of
Leo V. Jilk, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Pelltlon , for
Probate of Will,
Limiting Time to File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon
teo E. Jilk, having filed a petition for
the probale of tha will of said decedent
and for iho appointment of Leo E. Jilk
as executor, which wll) Is on file In thli
Court and opon to Inspection)
IT IS ORDERED, That Ihe hearlno
thereof be had on July 3, 1973, at 10:15
O'clock A.M., before this Court In tho
County Court room In the court house In
Winonn, Minnesota, and that objections
to Ihe allowance of said will, If any, be
filed beforo 4ald Hmo of hearing: thai
the time within which creditors of said
decedent may file their claims be limited
to sixty (60) days from tho date hereof,
end Ihat tho claims so filed bo heard- 'on
August .7, 1973, at 10 o'clock A.M., be-
fore Ihls Court In the County Court room
In tho court house. In Winonn, Minnesota ,
end that notice hereof be given by publi-
cation of this order In tho Winona Dally
News and by mailed nollce as provided
by law,
Dated June I, 1973,
(COURT SEAL)
S, A. SAWYER
Judge ot tho County Court
Oarlner, Burkhardt 8. Shulman, p.A,
Atlornny for Petitioner
J03 West Broadway
Plainview, Minnesota J59M .
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR —' ¦/ /
C—37, 40, 30,8.. 55, 57, SI,-n
Card of Thanki
'ROTH— ..- A "  - . . :' ¦ ¦ ' :¦ '
We wish to express our heartfelt theoks
and . 'appreciation for the acts of kind-
ness/ messages of sympathy, floral and
ipirltual "offerings, memorial J, . receiv-
ed from our friends, neighbors and
relatives - In our isad bereavement, the
' loss bf our beloved Husband and Broth-
er. We especially wish to, thank Rev. D.
Grubis-ch and the Priests, of St. Stanls-
¦ ' laus Parish/ the choir, the nurses In the
. ' - . Intensive Care unit. Dr. A, W.. Fenske,
American Legion and the burial de-
tail, those who contributed the service
. of their cars; and '.the pallbeareri. ¦ '.
:?Mrs LeRoy Roll) ;.-.
Jecqua; Rolh. ' . ' ¦
Lost and ? Found 4
ASSORTED KEYS found corner 8th *
Mankato Ave. Tel; 4527124 or -154-2281.
WALLET FOUND Sun. W. location, .fel.
'¦- 452-381.1: . '. ? . • '
FOUND—Girls' wlndbr'eaker, white with
one blue and two red stripes. 162 Chest-
nut. Tel.: 452-4000.
GOLD CHAIN BRACELET Inscribed
"Renee" "Love, Randy" found Liske
. .Park,  Easter ".Sunday. Inquire .255. E^
Broadway, Apartment 2A;
¦ Flowers ;• ¦ .5'
PLANTS—Tomato, cabbage, groundcher-
... ry, pepper, parsle/, .eggplant;.petunias.
' marigolds, snaps, , coleus, . geraniums,
?ageratun.s. ..Winona Potato¦' Market . .  ?
BEDDING PLANTS. All of yoUr wedding" flower needs, Open: 7- days , o.- 'week.
. Rushford , Greenhouse, .Tel.?.864-93. 5. .
'Personals . ' . 7
LEGION GOLFERS • -.—.
¦ . Don't forget
. to. sign up for the- Legion Golf Tour-
nament June '24lh, . the field Is limited,
. .. sign row at; the LEGION CLUB. : .
NOTICE—no entering or trespassing on
old creamery - property In pieterson; By
"'Knutson . '
SHRIMP NIGHT tonight, a t - t h e .  WIL-
: LIAMS HOTEL A- delicious dinner With
choice of .potatoes, tossed salad with
cholco of dressing, for a mere $2.25.
The. entire family will; en|0y this budg-
et-priced treat. Ray Meyer,. Innkeeper.
C.C.C. that Is "Char-Col-Chickeh"?. com-
ing up Sat.,: June 16. Get your tickets
at V.F.W. Club Limited number. V.F.W.
Post 1287; ' ¦' ¦ ' *; ;
(SOT A. PROBLEM?* - Need Information or
. (list want to "rap"? Call YES evenings
¦ ' 452-5590. ;? ,.:
HAVING A DRINKING problem? For.
experienced, CONFIDENTIAL , aid to
help , men. and. women? stop drinking
Tel. . 454-4410, ALCOHOLICS. ANONY-
MOUS, for yourself or a relative. :
Transportation «
INDEPENDENT travel cerlsbad Caverns,
Las Vesas, Grand Canyon; Visit friends,
. '.' others, Everything, furnished. .7-9 days.
? $275 or less or Black Hills and Yeilow-
. *tone> and? Glacier. Others. Tel. 687-4762.
Air Conditioning, Heating 9
CENTRAL AIR conditioning . . repair)' all
types. Quality Sheet Metal Works, 1151
? E; ttroadway Tel- *5MiSl«.
Business Services ' ;¦¦ ¦ ¦ 14
WILL' DO all those remodeling carpenter
|obs^  Frea estimates. Tet. 507-767-2241.
Ernest Gusa, Kellogg, Minn,
WILL- DO re-upholstering at reasonable
rates. Tel. St, Charles 932-3531.
LAWK AND . Garden: Equipment , Sales
-and Service. Howard Larson, old Min-
nesota City Road. Tel. 454-1482;
Painting, Decorating ..:' - 2^
HOUSE PAINTING,* Interior, exterior
roof coating. Fully Insured. Tel. 454-
' 2133.. '.' '. '
EXTERIOR HOUSE painting. Expert
work- done promptly by experienced
. painters for- reasonable rates . For a
free estimate leave message for Kelly
- Belanger, Tel; 452-4656, Barns also
' painted, ¦
OUTSIDE PAINTING by experienced
painter. Basement .eeallns. Tel. 454-' ii66.- ' , / : / ¦/ ¦ ¦
Plumbing, Roofing 21
PLUMBING BARN
' IS. High Forest . Tel. 454-4246.
Electric Roto Rooter
For clogged sewera end drains.
Browns Roto Rooter
Tel. 452-9509 or 452-4315, V yr. guarantee.
HERE'S A LITTLE sunshine! Rosslle
solves Irritating sink drainage prob-
lems quickly and easily. Never turns lo
"cement" In your plumbing- 1
Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING J, HEATING 
761 E 6lh Tel. 452.6340
Female—Jobs of Interest—26
PART-TIME COOKS and waitresses for
summer employment. Inquire Highway
lijri between 6 e.m,-2 p,m. Experience
preferred. Te|. 452-9195.
ATTENTION PARTY PLAN - OUR 26th
YEAR—Highest Commissions • Larg-
est Selection ot Toys 8, Gltlsl Over 350
best-selling Herns In a full-color cata-
log. No cash Investment • No col-
lecting a No dellvcrlngl Dealers and
Managers needed. Try usl Call collect
todayl (1 (203) 673-3455 , or write
Santa's Parlies, Avon, Conn, 06001.
HEAD COOK and assistant cook for
large Girl Scout Camp In Southeastern
Mi nn. Some experience necessary. Hew
modern kitchen, June 17-Aug. 18, Sal-
ary $400-1600 tor Iho season plus room
and board. Contact Lois Gardner , River
Trai ls Girl Scout Council, 734 Flrsl
Ave. S.W ,, Rocheiter , Tcl. 28B-4703.
BEAUTICIAN WANTED-Immcdljto posi-
tion. Experience necessary. Plaia
Beauty Shop, Tel. 454-3779 .
Due to Expansion
We are now taking applica-
tions for *womcn (or first
n.nd second shifts.
Please apply in person from
7 a.m. to <1 p,m,
Rush Products
Rushford , Minn.
M4.I0—Jobi of Interest— 27
EXPERIENCED tj /irHrdi-r . Ural es-
tablishment , folate iwn iili . iiiir .ns , vsl-
ar ^(,  Availability nnd <-,(,i;rli- nrit. All
replies conlldontlnl . wlto Box 477,
V/lnona.
WE AR H SEARCHING!
Vi/e ere searching lor the pmon who
his enloyml success In hH f.ri.w.i field ,
but now greener paslurai art ,  iiei.kon-
Ing.
What do we oiler such n r«.* r t .nV  I./-
perl supervision and (mining when do
starts nnd above iivero'io earnlmi s n;
ho proure-.sos , An nnnual lnc(..ne in Inn
f ive  lloure brnckel h nut onccnirn'vri In
our business,
Our (Irm Is one of Ilia most resw.lnl
inloi organlmllnns doing limine*, s in
the rural area, ol Mlimaioia. Jhbiy
about It, II you're Interested In Inlklntj
ateout It , call Jim Jcnien In Winona ,
Toosdny, May Jf* , 1973 through Mridny,
Juno 1, 1111 nl 4i4 1l}0 or wrllo tr, J,
E, Cork, Dept , 11, 1999 Shtnnrd Hood,
tt. Paul, Minn, Sill.,
Male—Jobs of Ihftrest***- 27
WANTED . TO HIRE—experienced ' friB»
lb help on modern dairy farm. Pipe-,
line milking. Separate house available.
Tel:' Canton 507-743-B426. . . ? . ' .' . .- . .
GOOD STUDENT, driver's license, good
swimmer, to care for 15, 13 end 12
year old children at - . 'cottage, live . In,
. at La Crescent.- Weekends off Tel. ,895-
4400 evenings? ' , . - . ' - , , , . :
CHEF WANTEO-^Area ..upper, club. S«nd;
. resume to C-44 Dally News. . :
/JAM NfVANTED-
Full-time. Farm background
helpful but . riot essential.
Apply in person to Jack
Thompsoft j ¦-¦/ .
Valliey Home &
p p F a r r n p S u p ply y
"pP . Corner -2nd':&.:'.Johnson:- .:
P ?Winoha , .Miriri.
MACHINISt:^ ^^ ^ ;
.:- ;y -? y:::WANTEp:- ?/;:^?y
¦Inquire :
4 4WWONA TOOL
MiWUFAGTUWNG CO.
.; :; 4730 W.; Exvy/6l '"¦/
See Roy. Weber? y
y MEN NA^ ANTED yy
¦Py To Learn To Cut : :,'• .
¦ Granite-? '  . '. -'
? ^
Steady year axotmd :
- . A :;'.; ?. - Ayork;' / ¦
¦' ¦
Wiripna
^onumerit' Go;:
? ': * -. . 652 'E, 2nd y , '
• ¦¦ See Mr. Richter .? ?
Help—Male or ?Fem8l» 28
EXPERIENCED real estate salesman for
local office Tet. TOWN & COUMTRY
REAL ESTATE 454:3741 for Interview.
BEAUTY OPERATOR WANTED; -Salary,
and commission. Austin Beauty Shop,
301 1st Ave., N.W.. Austin, Minn. 55912.
SMALL AGGRESSIVE tood service <ha.n
seeking people with management afall-
: Ity; Previous: experience not necessary,
we will train. Positions open are Kitch-
en Supervisors and . Management.Train-
ees Send resume: to Box 4i1, Lake¦ City, Minn. . - V
CREDIT INVESTIGATOR — Challejiglng
position dealing ; directly With people.
Salary depending upon experience, plus
Incentive bonus. . Send resume to Elox
. .SB, Winona, Minh; £5187. ? . •
Situations Wanted—Fern. 29
IB YEAR OLD: girl, ¦wants full or part-
time -, work of any kind. Write C-7I
. . Dally News. .
EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER -wantl
steady Job. Tel. 452-9693.
BABYSITTING In my home. Tel. 452-7270.
Situations Wanted-MaU 30
CONCRETE, MASON RY and tuck-point-
Ing - work, gueranteed workmanship.
Reasonable rates, fully Insured, Tel. 452-
5B0? . before 11 a,m. /
Instruction Classes 33
PIANO STUDENTS Yijnled for summer
. lessons starting June IT. Donald Stow,
Tel. 452-9591. . ¦. '
Private Instruction 34
ELEMENTARY tutoring and beolnnlng
piano sludents wanted. Tel . 454-3918
alter 5:30. . . . : . '
Business Opportunities 37
LUNCH TRUCK or concession For ap-
pointment to see, Tel, Lewiston 4631.
MEN - WOMEN, part or full-time to sup-
ply children's hard cover books to
Com pany-established accounts, Income
possibilities up to $1,000 per month with
only J2.990 required for Inventory and
training, call COLLECT Mr. Walsh
1214) 243-1981.
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
SMALL MALE housed og, part Terrier,
about 6 years old. Female black kit-
ten, 6 weeks old. Tol, 452-6061. ¦ ¦
LOVE LY purebred Slumese klllcn. Come
to 473 W. Broadway or Tcl. 454 -4028.
FREE to good homes, 10-wcok-old fe-
male puppies; Tel . 454-2967 .
COUNTRY HOME *w«nted for 12-month-
old female St . flernnrd Gels along well
wilh children Tel. 454-4716 aller 4 p.m.
PUPPIES-AKC. Cairn terriers, champion
lines. Dakota, Tet , 643-6410,
AKC REGISTERED Irish Setter puppies
lor sale , Tel , Dakota 643-6741 after 5 '.
PUPPIES FREE for a good home. Tel.
Rolllngilone' 689-5334 before I p.m, or
454-1402 afler I p.m.
MALE SCHNAUZER-1V. years old. Ex-
cellenl watchdog . $40. Tel, Lewliton
6431,
MEDIUM SIZE ml/ed breed male dog
lo be (ilvcn awny, 6 monlhs old, Tel.
452-4908. .
PUREnRED RAT T E R R I E R ,  female ,
homo trained, parents are good squirrel
(logs. Wrlle John Glomski, Webashe ,
Minn .
CHAMPION ilRHD AKC Collin puppies.
B vw-ks old , gentle, Intelligent, lias
had (.hot., Rlctmrd Wllliami, La
Crov.e . Tel , (011-780-38I. 8.
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
Df.KA-. r_ CHICK!, , Heelers , Whlle
"t.eg
".
horn ., CalllnrnlA Whites. Last hatch
r.t iiMson Juno 9. Order now , SPELT/
CHICK HA'CHERY, Rolllngslone,
Minn . Iel. 669 2311,
A V A I I A H I I: NOV/ - ticavy Xl.» males,
snrrie *.l.irl<. .l nnd day old , p«.| grow-
Ing. good cnllng; nlso pullets , dock and
gee .II . Iel . 10/. 414-5070. Coral Clly
I'wj llry l ' ri *liii . l: , Inc ., llo* 381, tlre«/y
Arrc,  Winn . !.., Minn . I ocalrd In build-
IIKJ iirnvlmiMy ociuplcd hy Winonn
(.hick ll.itchnry.
ORDfill XI. 9, XL-10 or Cobb bread-
.ireasled mnlh (or roponi or rooster
Junt illi lialclt j  alio i lraldlit rim
liiirtvlni won. and Tliuri, every wenk ,
do/ okl pulluls and ready-In lay pulloti,
- Juno nnd July, Fnr ({utility sc rwlcn and
prlr.u call Alko Goedo, Tel, 4J4 1092,
Wrlle Hob's Chick Hatchery, Box 283,
Wlnone, Minn,
Wanted-Llvestock 4l8
ONE SERVICEABLE-Hereford bull vVaht-
ed. Tel,. 687-3755. . . A
NEED MANY LOADS of Holstein iprlng.
Ing heifers; also bred and open heir-
ers, any size.: Al's Dairy Cattle. Ex-
chango, Lewiston, Minn. .Tel, dairy
6511; reildence 585 1
HIGHEST PRICES oh all classes of. live-
stock. Dave Benike, Tel. '452-2401. Col-
? led call , accepted, y
HOLSTEIN CALVES, wanted, J d»y» old.
Norbert firedeh, Altura, ' Minn. - Tel.
7701'. , ;. . :• - - ¦ •
Farm? Imp|ert)ents ; 48
TWO ROW corn cultivator for CA Allis
Chalniers tractor. Tel. 609-2958.
FEED-EASY:, silo ' unloaders,? conveyors,'
bunk teeders (agger, belt, chain, shak-
er, traveling). Liquid manure pumps
and tanks. Forage boxes. .Feed'bunks.
Rochester Silos. For estimates call
Everett ~ Rupprecht, Lewiston, . Minn.
.Tel. 2720. . . . ,
ALLIS CULTIVATOR for WD or 45, Also ,
hay conditioner, like new. Victor -Guri-
derspn, Pickwick,-, Tel. 452-.-J294,;
..' . ¦-.? Darl-Kool? Bulk Tanks
SalesV Service. ,
Ed's Refrigeration _¦¦ Dairy Supplies
555 E. 4th ', -. . '/ Tel, 452-5532 '
TWO. ALL WEATHER Universal . stock
mineral feeders; Pride of the Form
. electrically heated stock water tanks;
2 IH tractor cab shells,' may be made
to fit most /tractors Bill Rataiczek ,
Trempea|eau. Tel. ./Centerville? 539-3201,
JOHN DEERE RG 630 cultivator, 6-rear
mounted, 3-pOlnt hitch',.' new shovels.
$600. Tel.. 612-565-4164 evenings, ¦
JOHN DEERE hay mower. No. 50, used
; i season, 1 sickles. Evergreen Acres,
Ryshford, Tel. 864-9272.
NEW HOLLAND-273 baler, reconditioned
and ready to bale. F. A.. KRAUSE, CO.,
Breezy -Acres, Winona; :
INTERNATIONAL 2-ro\y : cultivator for M
or? SMTA, good shape; No. 60 Allis
Chalmers pull-type combine with motor;
TO- fertilizer spreader, Tel. St. Chorles
' .932-4974 or . 932-3693. .. '
DEUTZ Tractors. Owners report up; to
$1000 per year saved on? file. - ' cost
alons. Arens Motor-Implement. Kellogg,
- Minn. 767-4972. . . - . '. - .
¦¦ ¦ ¦ :  FltZGERALb SURGE
¦'•: .' ¦ Sales & Service - A
Tel. Lewiston 6201 or St. Charlei, 932-485)
? NEW , HOMELITE CHAIN SAW S
Good Selecllbp Of Used Saws.
, . ;  Your Chain Saw Headquarters
POWER MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY.CO.
2nd * Johnson Tel. 452-2571.
.¦PP P Bale Elevator ;
60'^ with traveling feed tabte .?ind PTO drive. ? ? '4y 'y , \
Kochenderfer & Sons
? Fountain City, .Wis.
USED FARM
EQUj R/vAENT'1
John Deere 24T baler with
."i : ? e|ector .:• ' ? ¦ . ' ..- .
John Deere 14T balers, some
with^ ejectors .' " .
Massey Ferguson #3. baler .
John Deere 896. -riske
John Deere 350 rake
Hesston PT10 mower-condi-
./ ' timer
McCormick, mower-condi-
tioner
Owatonna & Cunninjgham
; hay conditioners
John Deere Model 15 flail
chopper
Lundell green feed chopper
Fox chopper with hay and
corn heads
John Deere 4D' elevator
Gehl chopper box
Kools blower
Many other items, let
us know your needs.
LEWISTON
AUTO GO.
Lewiston, Minn. Tcl. 2511
Fertilizer, Sod 49
Black Dirt - All Top Soil
Also Fill Dirt
ARCHIE HALVERSON, Tel. 452-457],
BLACK DIRT, fill dirt, fill send, crushed
rock, gravel, SOD, shrubs, complete
landscaping. Cot and front loader work.
VALENTINE TRUC KING
Mlnnesola Clly, Tel. 4541782
LANDSCAPING
SOD - laid or delivered.
Dale E. Wolch, Tel. 454-3457 or
434-1461. "Over 20 years experience. "
Ha/, Grain, Feed 50
STANDING HAY lor sale. Tel. l.ev/istor i
i7?7 or contact A. G. Heublein.
EAR CORN, dairy and beet hay deliv-
ered. Eugani LehnerU, Kellcgg, Tel.
507-534 VH,
Logs, Posts, Lumber 52
ITANDING PINE llm.,«7~to .
"»al»
~
Tel .
507-6652.
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
CARGILL HYBHH> »Md r.,,rri t', day «r,d
up, Lorin't 5«e*1 '.« r* | .«  r,ii",!e //inn.
T«I , i4i-tm ,
HARK SOYIi r./-ll ve«d - claan«l m-d
boggtd. Tel. '/il W.t
Antiques, Coins, Stamp* 56
Antique Show
Slewertvltle, Minn., Jura fl, y, 10 High
School, 3rd SI . fl, (lh Avt VW , II
e.in. V p.m. C|ov« ', p.rn iunday. f»al
ers trom roan/ steles «w»lf you vdlti
quality merchandise , Evtryfhlng lor
sale . Art glnn. cut glass, rfuna , furni-
ture, primitives, clocks, jtv/ilry, dnllii
popcr ilerni nnd much, much more.
Coma visit Ihls Una iho//, Chain An-
tique Mir./.!,
MOVING SALC-Panrcli Coin! ll mov-
ing tn ttia Now York city «re«. Oiiriny
June v/e 'll Im conducting a claaranca
inlo on rniiny lowor oi«| mr/Jarnfnly
priced coins , Don'l mist thli (|"I'leri r,p.
porlunlly to purchate ccloi at whole-
ml* and below. Wa are «N/f pa ying Ilia
higheit price* tor all ran dim, rake
advantage ol thli opportunity tn vnil
yciur scarce colrn al llcv/ Ydk firlr.nt.
Rcurob Loins , 113 E 3rd. Open 'lues •
10 5i Thuri., 105i  I ri,, 1.  or by ap-
pointment.
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
"SOME PLACE iELSE" Broadway ¦»
Center St., Rochester, Mlnhi Lirgi In-
door ? Flea Market. Antiques, arts end
crafts , collector!' Items. Boolhs for
rent. Dealers and collectors Invited.
Open weekends Tel. 507-288-4490 or 507-
: 282-0744.. . . .
ANTIQU ES FOR SALE fo coliectore and
dealers. Mary. Gregory glass, . Blue
: French milk glass, . Depression glass
and' miscellaneous. Te). Centerville '539-¦ ' ,2663.: , :." ¦? ' .; .- '
¦;¦ - ' ¦' - , ¦-.: :
Articles for SaU '' .' ¦ ;•
¦' ;; -; ,57
RUMMAGE SALE' — ¦ household Items
and pieced quilt fops. Thurs. and Frl.,
:528 Wall. ' .-? ?. . .
GIRL'S 13* . and boy's 20" bicycle, : $12
each. 2 .  kittens . free for good home,
Tel. 45W312. - . ' ¦
PORCH -SALE — Polo lamp, ?TV and
stands, baby clothes, stroller, dishes,
books, toys, shoes, bedspreads, cloth-
ing: and miscellaneous. Yellow - house
af. Wlnoria 'Aggregate. .Thurs. S, Frl..:9-S..
GARAG E,- RUMMAGE Sale; Thurs^,? Frl.
and Sal., 9 alm.-S p.m. Wringer wash-
er; Women's clothing; '-' size 10' and 12
and many miscellaneous Items. 410 E.
- 1 bth. ' ". .-. -
PENNY : PINCHING ? Driveway Sale!
Many Items of good: quality. ' Unopened
Playtex nurser, .table and chairs, 2
TV's, baby Items, clothing, humidifier,
clock radio, phonograph and much,
much- more. June .7, -9-9.- -.1024 'W.? Mark;
AVOCADO GREEN Kelvinator electric
stove; 5 years old , J100. Freeie-Master:
. refrigerator; white, J7J. Tei. 452-4529¦' or. 755'Bluffvlew : Clrcle,'
VINYL WALL coverings at Lyle's 10%
- off during June. Stop , and save at
" Lyle 's, Hwy, 61. . , ' : '
LARGE GROUP Basement Sate June 8
and 9, .9-5. Maternity, boys' and girls'
clolhesr.. Shaktee. products; much mte-
: cellane.ous.'¦-.¦ House next to ¦ 'Dresbach' NortK-Sfar , Station. .
SORRY'SAL Is now a mefry gal: She
used Blue Lustre rug end upholstery
cleaner. Rent electric shampooer $1, $2
and *J3. H. Choate.. & Co. '
RUM/WAGE : SALE--Thurs'." .' Jure 7 end
Frl. June 8. Women's clothing and mis-
cellaneous. 40. Erie Lane Lake Village.
GARAGE SALE—furniture Including oek
, table*.: aiid. ..chairs,, room-. ?s|ie. rugs,.
lamps, appliancei, * clothing, lots of
dishes, 5-speed Schwlnn bike, and more
miscellaneous. Wed., Thurs., Frl. at
3670 Service. .Driyie, Goodview.
SMALL ELECTRIC stove, also refrlgera-
? lor. -Tel.. 452-5802.
ICE CREAM table 4nd chairs; reflnlshed
- oak dropleaf table. MARY TWYCEE An-¦ tlques , & . Books, .920 W. 5th. ? .
AUTO STEREOossette corcler TC-20,
*40". Tel,? 452-1476- around 6 p?m.
; ? :  JUNE : SPECIAL *,.-¦
, . G.E. Room Air Conditioners ¦¦ ¦• ¦ - . . - ¦ as low as ¦!¦¦
$99i95
..- - : B 8, B: ELECTRIC
. ..' ::. . 15S :E.' 3rd ¦
¦ ¦ ¦ '¦ :
ONE PAIR steel tool boxes with ladder
rack for pickup fruck Tel. SL Charles,
;. 932-4894.; ?:
FOR SALE due to remodeling, refrigera-
tor, range,: ' large desk (solid; birch),
several, bookshelves, davenport, kitchen
cabinets and: sink bathroom fixtures,
windows, : doors . and "miscellaneous furr
hlture and household Items. Tel. Roll-
, Ingstone: 689-2284. after. 4 . .
ELECTRIC BROILER, S10; double bed,
sprl n'g and mattress, Ji5; sweeper, $5;
can opener, : 55; Ironing board, J3. Tel.
. 454-2859. -' -
MERCURY, 1962, 25 h,p„ less than 300
hou rs; also Wurlltzer |uke box with
: records. TeL Altura 6575. Kermle's Bar,
,?Elba, Minn.
USED.COUCH and dlnetle set In good
condition. Tel, -454-3795 or 373 E. 5th
. St. after 4 p.m. ¦ ' ,: * . -. . .
WALL MIRROR, 26"x36", S20. Dining
room table and 4 chairs, cherry finish,
S55. Crystal and beige celling light on
short chain, 110. 1073 :W. Mark'.
DAV E-NO-BED, Early American; gold
covered.: 463 Harriet afler 5 p.m. Tel,
452-2J26.
NEW GREETING cards , stationary, bows
and: gift Items. Tcl. 452-5578 or 3840 W,
5th St,
NORGE fc KELVINATOR refrigerators
now at big savings and time payments
at FRANK LILLA & SONS, 761 E: 8th.
VISIT THE CUGBY^oTE^rG;ail's
_
Ap-
pllanco. An exciting new gift section
specializing In cast metal gift . Items
and household accessories. Prices start
at SI .50. 213-215 E. 3rd,
USED MELROE Bobcats, Tel, Lewiston
"01.
Famous TORO power lawn mowers from
J9S> .95. WINONA FIRE & POWER
EQUIP. CO., 54 E. 2nd SI, Tel. 452-
5065,
CARPET colors looking dim? Bring e'm
bock , give 'cm vim. Use Blue Luslrel
Rent electric shampooer Jl, $2, 13.
Robb Bros, Store,
SPRAY TEXTUR ING ol ceilings or walli.-
New and old. Painting and Interior
rernodnllng. Brooks & Associate!, Tel,
454-5362,
NQPGE VILLAGE dry clr-ans clothes',
drapes, sleeping bags, 8 lbs, tor 12.50.
Also y/nsh your clothes, jOc Ib.~~~N E E DTES~™
For All Makei
of Record Playen
Hardt's Music Store
116-118 Plaza E.
M A I L
DAILY NEWS
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
Will Re Taken
No Telephone Orders
Hoys' New Pants , ftflc
fioys' New Shlrls , Mic
Hoys' & Men 's Nftw Socks,
r» I'nir Uundlo , DIX :
Mori 's Now Sliirls , (i!i(*
Hoys ' & Girls ' New
SliiKtH, $1.50
y/ omen 'H JVow Slitum, $1 .!H)
<iirls ' New SundrctsKitH , fide
J,ij iK« Selciction nf Womvn 'R
.Sliicks, It loused & Panties ,
less tlinn M*. of <*iitnl<i n ,
Just urrl ve.il, 12 nt 'w Svvlfi K
.Sets, VJ. of (.*Htiilof{ price,
RAY'S
TRADING POST
210 K. nrrl Tel, 4m\m
Coil, Wood, Other Fuel 63
ENERGY CRISIS
YOU CAN do your share to hclpi Keep
your ; furnace /elr. ducts and burner
clean, Your horns will not only be more
pleasant and comfortable, but you will
save on fuel oil and electricity. Don't
walt-Hcall us. todayl JOSWICK FUEL
i OIL .CO. tei, 4J2-3402.
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum '. 64
S\VE $30 :bn Contemporary style sofa
In lOO .'o nylon Scotchgard print, Only
:tU9. BURKE'S FURNITURE MART,
3rd fc Franklin. Open Mon ' and Frl'. .
evenings. Park behind the- sJore.
SEALY TWIN SIZE , Hollywood ensem-
bias. .. Mattress . boxsprlng 4-legged
frame, while plastic - headbMrd. Start-
ing at ' JB9.M complete. BORZYS-
KOWSKI FURNITURE; 302 Mankato
Av». Open Moil, end Frl. evenings. :
; ? - - '
¦¦
.• KELLY'S ;' y y
;
4/ ' p REMNANT ; A
•? v y ' ¦¦•' /;¦.¦;;.' :Sf_ eci.d|s: : ? '
12'xIO' Fortress, Avocado rutber back .
, tweed. Regular Ve, ; S_ALE $58.'¦ ' ' -
12'x9'8". Federal Hill 'Cartel,'. Gold,' nylon
scroll. : Regular-"$98,'¦• ' SALE '. $68.
12'x15'B" Le 144, brown tweed. Regular
$168, SALE $88.' .. ?
12'xl2'10" Curtain Time-Sphere; blue, shag.
Regular $269, SALE -$149. ,¦' . KELLY 'FURNITURE.".— :  •
Westgefe Shopping Center .
Guns, Sporting Goods 66
LEE TREVINO faultless golf clubs/bag,
shoes. Air less than 1 year old. Rea-
/ Sonable. Tel. .452-6688. . ¦. : ? . .
Musical Merchandiss 70
RENT. MUSICA L INSTRUMENTS from
HARDT'S Pianos! . yiolins, clarinets,
trumpets, etc. Rental payments . apply
Inward ' . purchase price. HARDT'S
MUSIC STORE, 116-118. Levee Plaza E.
HAL?LEpNARD MUSIC
• Musical ^Instruments :- ¦ • .Electrdiiics • Supppes?
• Instrument Repairs .
;64 E.? 2nd ' Tel: ^54-2920 ??
Sewing ?iMachines 73
MEW HOME rigiaa sewing machine, buflf-
In : buttonholer,¦ ¦' etc. $99.50, WINONA:
SEWING fO'.»: 915 W. Sth. / • ' . . . . ".
Typewriters ? 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding' machines
for rent : or sale. Low rales. Try . us
tor ail your of tice , supplies, desks;
flies or offloe chairs. LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO.. 128 E, 3rd. Tel. 452-5222.
Horses,; Caiile, Stock
FEEDER RIGS^75, Harry Walsky, Rusts-
- ford. Tel. -454-5907.
ANGUS BULLS- '—. Registered, and per-
formance tested . yearly. Gordon Rein
. & "Sons, Whalan, Minn.. - Tel. 
¦ 507-467- .
: 2378.
HAVE . PASTURE' for preferably Hol-
stein hellers. Elmer Schwager, Altura,
. ..Minn. Tel..- Lewiston 3734.
SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 12 noon. .21 big
rugged •. ready-for-service-.' 2-year bulls,*
4 very choice yearling bul Is; ready for
' " light service; 20 outstanding bred and
open heifers; 12 foundation cows and
calves. Call or write for salo catalog.¦ Penz Polled Hereford Ranch, 2615-55th
Ave N.E., Rochester 55901. • Tel.'. 507-
288-6442; ' ,¦
FEEDER PIGS-85, weight -40 lbs., good
quality. Lester Lemke, Houston, Minn., '.
55943. Tel , 896-3963. .
AT OUR REGULAR sale Frl. June 8
we will , hav/o . a complete dairy herd
of 9 Guernsey cows and 1 Swiss cow
plus our usual run of ll-vestock. Sa le
starts at 12 o'clg'ck, •
LANESBORO SALES
p : GOAAMISSIQN
FORTY—9-week-ol d pigs castrated! JIrn
Hoffman, Rollingstone. Tel, 689-2450.
WHITE BREEDING boar . for sale or
rent, about 375 Ibs, Harley Thompson,
Rt. 1, Winona. Tei. 452-9*37, •
POLLED SHORTHORN bU II, 1 spotted
Poland Chine boar , Mlnl-blke, . 3Va h.p.,
new clutch and' rebuilt motor . Glenn
Michaels, Alma, Wis. Tel. 7l5:946-38/'0.
THREE PUREBRED Angus buffs,- ' 2 are
registered Evergreen Acres, Rushford.
Tcl . 864-9272, . . .
TWENTY HEAD feeder cattle, Holstein
Hereford and Holstein Angus, welgjht
about 425 pounds average, John Woy-
czlk Arcadia, Wis , Tel, 323-3422,
HOLSTEIN BULL ready for heavy serv-
ice. Dam's record over 6D0 Ibs. butter-
fat . Sire Is , Palclamar Aalronaut. Con-
rad Spollr, Lewiston . tol. 2173.
STUD SERVICE — Regtshered Appaloo-
sa,. Outstanding leopard stallion wilh
very good leopard pedigree , Alto an-
other sire standing, Silver Creek
Checkers, the great Holy Smoke blood-
line, black wilh blanket and spots.
Reasonable rates. Also Appaloosa cplls
for sale. Michael Walof.ki, Swinging
M Ranch, Rl. 2, Fountain City, Tel.
687-7559,
STUD SERVICE, registered bleck quar-
ter horse, reasonable stud fee, Tel.
715673 4829.
SEVERAL top young Hoi slain 2nd and
3rd call close springing cows, Finan-
cing avallnhls . Al's Dairy Cattle Ex
change. Lev/lslon, Minn, Tel , dairy
6511) residence 5851.
RIDING LESSONS wilh Noel Larson,
wall-known Instructor wvllh ye*ir« of
show experlonce , will be given every
Tues , and Thura , sterling June 5 tor
all levals, beginner lo experienced,
at thn J Triple R, Rushlord , Minn,
Tol, 864-9414 (nr further Inlormntlon,
Sign up now, don't be loft nut, learn
tho right v/ay, fo en|oy riding al Its
bast ,
PROFESSIONAL horse mhoelng grnilu-
ate farrier , 8 years on |oh experience.
Can give references from owners ol
10p shew hnnei In slato. Tel , Bob
PrjybylJk' 452-4683 or 4529744.
REGISTERED IIERBPORD hulls, Anxi-
ety 4th breading, 2 ye/in. Rush Ar bor,
Rushlord , Minn. Tei, IM4-9122.
Sale Every Friday
Lanesboro Sales
Commission Inc.
Karly listings over
KFIL Radio 1000.
7.300:30-11 .30 a.m.
Tcl, Collect •1«17-2102.
Wanted to Buy 81
MArTRCSS Inr bunk liml. Coral condl-
llon. Tel. 412-:iVI|0.
CAR TOP cerrlir. Tel, 434-2612.
Wanted to Buy ? 8t
WANTED—6 or 8-caie egg cooler In good
condition. Write Donald E, Warnken or
Tel. 454r1336 aller 5,,
•WW. MILLER SCRAP IRON ai METAt
CO. pays . highest prices for icrep Iron,
metal and raw fur.
Closed Saturdays
222, W. ahd . A Tel, 451-2067
. . ' ' " ' HIGHEST PRICES PAIO . .-
lor : scrap Iron, ntelels, rage, hides, .
raw furi?and WWI.
Sdm Weisman & Sons¦¦ . .' INCORPORATED '
. '450 W. Jrd .' .'. ¦ . " Tel. 452-3847 '
Roomt:Without Meals ? 86
CENTRALLY LOCATED sleeping room
for gentleman only. Separate entrance.
Tel; 452-6479, .
GUYS AND GIRLS-nlc« clears rooms,
rec roorri with TV. Larga well-eqiilpped
. kitchen. Everything furnished . Tel. 434-
' 3710,; ? 
¦ ¦ ¦/ y 
¦ ' •- •
¦
.
MALE, FEMALfi rooms to .  rent, jurte
. Isf-Sept. lst.; Across from csmpoi. J50
month Full usa of house. Tel- 452-5358
' "'¦or 452-1424,?; ;."' "'. - , : ? .? ¦ :  -?
SLEEPING ROOMS for men,' itudente
: and working. Cooking isrei available.
252?Franklin. Tel, 452-7700..'.
Apartments, Flats 90
ALL MODERN heated 3 room .apartment,
stove and refrigerator,.- all Carpeted;
newly dcedrated. No children or pets.
.- Inquire at . 303 W.. 3rd. .? . '. :. - '
APARTMENT In ' Fountain Clly, l-bed-
room, : close to stores , churches and
Post Office, heat and water furnished.
Tel, 687-7741.
THREE ROOMS plus bath located near
downtown Winona. Heat and water, fur-
nished $115; For appointment' Tel. Da-
kota .643-6367. ¦ y ,.
THREE ROOMS and bath , Sto-ve, refrlg-
: erafor," ¦.all utilities except lights- fur-
nished. J10O month., Available. June 15.,
: Tel. 454-3557. after 4. "
ACROSS GILMORE' from Miracle Mall,
deluxe 2-bedr.opm SloVe, refrigerator,
. air conditioner, extra storage Available
Immediately. Tclr 454-2023 .
Available Right Now
Deluxe". 1 & : 2-Bedlbom
Apartment ?
Carpeting, large closets, assigned park-
ing, laundry facilities: No ilngle stu-•- dents; -. .' :
? Sugar toa£ Apartments
? 358 E. SarnfBi Tet. :452.4834 -after . 4
p.m„ except on Mondays call after 6.
(Anytime weekends). Or Tel. -452-1507.
WANTED-1 or 2 girls to live? with 2
other ' , glfIs.- W: location. Reasonable
reijt. Available June 15th; Tel. 454-4770.
FIRST FLOOR efficiency : apartment
available June 15th. Centrally located.
Tel. '452-9287 fpr appointment '
TWO-BEDROOM 2nd floor; stove : and
refrigerator, East Central, ho single
.students: $100. Tel. 454.3671. . ¦;
RUSHFORD—very large first floor apart-
ment. Heat, water and - sfova furnished.
; Available jbne *. $135. Tei.. 452-9287
. for. eppolntmenl, - - . . - ' . ¦ ;
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, -^modern
1 bedroom? apartment. Stove, refrig-
erator, . garbage disposal, air condi-
. floner furnished J125 per. month.- Tel.
:- . 454-4812.? .' ' • 
¦ ;'. ." '
IN- LEWISTON - New ibedroom apart-
ment In 8-plex. : StOye, refrigerator;
disposal, carport . -furnished- Available
now. Tel. Lewiston 4705.
NOW RENT ING ;;
Ultra-AAodern
Furnished or Unfumisb«d :¦¦¦
it 1 Bedrocm Efficiencies
% 1 Bedroom;¦. ¦& 2 Bedrooms
LAKE PARK¦;.^':VAtiivvr^v,:::- '
APARTMENTS
At The Foot Of Sugar Loaf
V ?' '- ''Tel. .452-9490"
Apartments,'' Furnished.' - ." - . 91
ONE ROOM ' for two sludersls.'. Utilities
paid. Separate kitchen and entrance;
Tel. .454-3980 weekdays after 6 p^m.
MALE , ROOMMATE- wanted for Key
Apartments. StO per month. Tel. 452-
: 3351 after .5. -
ONE GIRL wanted to share- apartment.
Rent J45. Available -Immediately. 53 W.
King, Tel. 452.-6037. '
FURNISHED 3 bedroom - apartment,
available. June 15. Tel. 452-5661. .
THREE ROOMS and private bath , fully
carpeted, very clean, close In. Another
near lake and WSC, spacious backyard,
Ideal for 1-4 adults, summer months
only, no pets. Tel. 452-5376 , 452-4768 or-
454-4175. - - .
FOR GIRLS, share apartment downtown;
Your own bedroom, Everything furnish-
ed. $42 per month. Tet, 454-2320.
ONE-BEDROOM furnished apartment In
Houston, Tcl, 896-31 BB.
ONE-ROOM furnished apartment for rent,
Tel 452-7716.
EAST LOCATION. Available now, brlghf,
clean 2-bedroom downstairs duplex,
Ideal for 3 boys. Tcl. 454-5967,
FOURTH E, 266—furnished apartment for
1 or 2 employed persons . No children.:
No pets Inquire 579 W, 6lh.
WANTED for summer, 1 2 or 3 glrli
' t o ' share wilh others, }50. Utlllles fur-
nished, Tel. 452-4649.
SPACIOUS, well lurnlstied apartment.
264 W. Wabasha,
DOWNTOWN APARTMENT-sullable for
1 or J mnlo- sluilcntt Te l, 452-2737 or
452-5242.
GRADED FEEDER PIG
io_ SALE
I / 7^ AT
\ I ^*M RUSHFORD
V y^  ^ SALES BARN
\/\/ ' ^ Im"<! 
Sl of R"8'^ 01"*^  on Hwy. 16
THURSDA Y, JUNE 7
(Sale Starts at 1 p.m.)
Sales every 1st & 3rd Thurs. of tho month.
Pigs May Bo Brought in B a,m. -11...0
on Snlo Dato.
Tol. Rushford G07-H04-9ir>0
Galesville , Wis. I Rushfo rd Barn
Tel. 008-r)3il*2131 I Tel. 507-B04-M20
(CollccU I (Snlo dates only)
WISCONSIN FEEDER PIG
MARKETING CO-OP
Apartmelitii PornUM 91
FOURTH W . 314—l-bedroom upper eparl-
mpnl. newly carpeted, seml-prlvate eh-
-trance. ' -Qath ' wllh .tlla shower*. .  Aeppla
ctCMets , OfMlreaf- parkintf, Adulle. I11J
per month. - . - ,. .. '
LARGE 2-rdom, Ideal for ¦mpldyed cou-
/plq. No pets, 321 Washington St.. Apt. 4..
UPSTAIRS 5 'rooms,. c.losels, - cerpated,'
remodeled, prlvala entrance. No chll-
dr«n, pels; Prater couple.¦ -»130. Tel.
. . 452-6561;¦ "• '¦ : 
¦¦: ¦ ¦¦¦ . - . " 
¦• ' ,- '.- - • ¦ -;¦;.' ¦ .
TWO BEDROOM , furnished -apertmeht,-
.-ne-wlV'.'' remodeled, with .large eftlclent. KUchen and bath. Reedy for Immediate
occupancy. No lease required. TeU
:. -452-7391 or ;4SMB99," - ,; - : PL -__\
ONE AND TWO-bedrOom apartments In
. Lowlslan, .:Central heet, air condition:
ing. Fully furnished. Tel, Lewliton 523-¦
.»43i. . ?- y  :,. 
¦
. - . • ' ¦' .. ;
ARE YOU HAPPY?
ll.YOUR Apartment too hols/7 .
".' :- . Try the ¦ .
KEY APARTMENTS;
: Alt l-bedroom, completely furnished.
1752 W. ,Broadway - :
. Tet. 454-4909 or' 454-292e . . .
between 9 a.m, and 9'p.rn.
THREE-ROOM apartment, all utllltlel
paid,: Immediate occupancy. References
preferred: Elderly lady preferred.' Tel.¦.-434-3958. ' '¦ ¦ .
GIRL WANTED to share, large.comfort-
able 3-bedroom apartment.- Furnished,
all utilities paid, $40 per month. Avell-
able June; 1, Tel. 454-4812. .?'
LAJ?GE. • well furnished apartment for J;
or 3 for summer sessions. Air cdndl-
, tloned. 1?block from . WSC. Tel. .454-4745
: evenings,
STUDENT APARTMENTS-Cehlrolly lo-
cated renting now for summer end
fill. JIM ROBB REALTY. . Tel, 454-
:s*io.:
ANENV EFFICIENCIES ;
TASTEFULLy furnished with s decora-:
; .tor's flair end featurlno luxurloui eheB
carpets, colorful draw drapes, contem-
porary furnished ahd all electric appli-
ances and heat.
/ KEY APARTMENTS ;
I25B. Randall St.
Edstrom Really
-. : -:¦ ¦ Tel. .452-7760 or 454-2920
Business Places for Rent 92
OFFICES . FOR RENT on the. Plaia.
Stlroeman-Selover Co., Tel. 452-4347,
35O0 .FT . of new office, space, furnlshell
with power, heat, air, conditioning,
. «ound\barrier walls, sprinkler iystem,
carpeting end very, agreeable rates;
Free perking i block away. .Wljl rent
- air or part. 122 W 2nd St. Available
AAarch. PSN Building, jack :lieltike,
Tel. 454-5830; nlghtli 454-2680,
OFFICE SPACE for rent. First or second
¦floor avallebla In former NSP building,
'79 .-.Plaza E., corner of Lafayette and
: 3rd. Will remodel to »ult. Te». 4J4-WI
or 452-7600, ? ? -
OFFICE SPACE ter ran) . Levee Plata.
East. Inquire HARDT'S MUSiC STORE.
B*rm»,;i.ind; for Rent ; 93
VALLEY PASTURE for rent Tel. 452-
9529 after 1? p.m;?. -. ".
Houses for Rent 95
SMALL; COZY 2-bedroom . house, ? fur-
! nlshed or unfurnished. Tel.. 452-7114. .;
S/V1ALL HOUSE 'with bath and furnace.
Couple preferred," no pels. Available Im-
mediately, Inquire 509 W. , -4lh.?- ¦?¦..
LOOKING FOR a hlce: family to rent welt
cared for older 2-story home with 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, all carpeted. Ga-
rage. Gas fieaf. Cenfral tocatlon. Aveif-
able July 1. $165 per: month. Wrlta
P.O. Box 50. 
¦ ¦; ' ?
FIVE-ROOM furnished house, Eest locar
tion. Married couple. No pets. Phone
454-2574 or ^452-2017. ; ,
Wanted to Rent : 96
MOTHER with 3 school-age children
would like to rent farmhouee. Refer-
ences. . Tjl.: 452-3980. . . .
THREE-BEDROOM house or ground floor
duplex by July 1st. Central or W. cen-
tral. location. Tel. 452-3316,
r Standard
Lumber Co.
Farms, Land:for Sal* 98
' ¦¦4:4^i?>P:ymM44\
MecM^m
REAtTOR Jms
160-AGRE FARM
with an exceptional newer
home, '16. miles from Winona
on blacktop roads. The land
includes 75 tillable acres,
woods, permanent pasture
and a spring. The home is
an attractive 1-story ram-
bler, 4 years old, with a
l'^-car garage. A modern
kitchen , separate dining
area , PA baths ahd ai full
basement highlight this qual-
ity built home. Ask about
MLS IIA2.
ERV Rl CUTER , REALTOR
Home Federal Bldg.,
4th & Center
Tel, 452-1550 or 452-1151
Office Hours: 0-4:30 Mon.-Frl .
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Kent W. Holen . . . .  452-1550
Betty Richter . . . . .  452-1151
; BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
?--Dr. Albert Daniells .and Dr.
Larry Hanley, two physidans
resigning from thb/Krohn . Clin-
ic, ?will leave- thei hospital staff
here at the- end : of Julyi . ?
Clinic: administrator William
Wilcox declined to give more
details on the change but' sai?d
additional inforirnation would be
released ? soon. Both doctors will
continue to see local patients
until they leave. ?Necessary re-
ferrals will be niade to their
patients." ' ' A' , . . -
Another doctor will begin his
duties here July .16, and a sec-
ond replacement ? is being
sought. Dr. Daniells had been
with , the staff nearly ten yiears.
Dr. Hanley joined the chnic
about four : years ago.
* _¦-
ETTRICKyLlBRAJRY
ETTRJCaK, Wis. (Special) -
Mrs. Sheldon Cantlony principal
of: Ettrick Elementary School,
announced that summed library
hours at the school will be 3
to 5 p.in. Mondays, Wednesdays
aid Fridays, beginning June il.
Two physicians
to leave clinic
(Pub, Wednosdey, Juno t, 1973)
Clly ol Winonn
Wlnono, Mlnnosola
ADVERTI5EWFNT FOR BIDS
FOR
PREFABRICATED METAL
< UNIT "T" HANOAR
WINONA MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
CITY PROJECT NO. 1-AIRP-7J
Sfi'lprt pror.o*.a!\ mnrliiHl "Prpfebrlcnlod
Mdtnl 6-Unlf "T" Itnnnor, Wi nonn Mu-
nlr.ip.1 Airport," will bn received nt the
ofllr.n r.t iho City r.tcrk, Clly tlulldlnfl,
V/lnon/i, Mlnnosoln, until 3:30 p.m , July
J, 197.1. Iir Iho furnishing of all Inbor
end miturli-li required for tho con»|rur-
tion Ihoreof tor Iho City of Wlnono,
Minnesoln,
Tho Approximate qunnllllci of work
•ro:
I En. Prefabricated Metil 6Unlf "T"
ItannT
520 Cu, Ydl, of Clan "5" finse
D90 Tons of J341 Asplieltlc Concrete
Proposals, Speclflcatlont and Planj
mny bo obtained at the olllce ol the
City Enolncer, Clly Building. Winona,
/VtlnnoiOln.
Hide must be made on tha proposal
forms furnl-hed.
- A corllllod chock or bldder't l»nd
thnll accompany each bid In the amount
ol llvo percent (5 . ; )  of the bid mode
payable lo tlm Cily of Winona , Minne-
tola, which shiill bo forfeited to Ihe Clly
In Ihe event Ihe successful bidder falls
fo enter Into a conlrnct wllh tho Clly,
Til* Clly marvea tha rlBhl lo r*l>ct
any or all bld> and to waive Informali-
ties .
Doled at Wlnone , Minnesota, June 4,
197J.
JOHN S. CARTER
Clly CWrk
y;* ::- ' jV!ARk-Tlftlii^ A
; ' ,y , yBy. Ed 'Docldy ;,-;
¦ •
Farms, Uind lor Sal* 98
HOBBY PARM - 6C acres, 16 tillable,
' . complal* set of farm buildings. Wod-
. .. «rn J-bedroom borne, Runnlnu water
In pasture, valuable timber, Center-
'vllie ere*, Michael Waletikl, Rt . t,
fountain. Clly. Tel. 487-7S59,
IP YOU ARB In lha market for • farm
or home, or are planning to sail real
tslile of any type . contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY, R«»l Estate
Broken, Independence, Wis., or Eldon
W Defg, Rear Estate Seleiman. Ar-; codla, Wll. .Te|. 323-7350.
120 ACRES w|th fully automated laying
'home for 12,000 hem. 7,000 Chrlslrmai
.- treaa ialeble In t '-3 yaara . Reaaormbly
: priced.
BOYUM AGENCV
. Rushford,.Minn. 5S97I
. . Tel. 507-844^
9381 -
HOUMI for Sal* : ? : 99
BUDOET. PRICED . bedroom homo, J¦ up, ' t , downi .. lull bnth up, . 'Vi. down.
Home .'. li ' completely furnished end
has full baienneni; Only \ii3.Soo ' tor
this oood buy I MLS Bit: CORNFORTH
.REALTY,?Tei . 452-AW. : .. ./ : ;;
ETTRICiC .AREA — For sale by owner.
3-bedroom hotne, I-cer attached ga-
rage, foil 'basement, ree room with
ber, stove, refrigerator/ carpeting and
drape*, Tel. - <0S-S25-ie01 - for appoint-
ment.. .- ' . . - . ; ' :. "•' '' '
IN ST. CHARLES, imell 3-bedroom part,
ly remodeled : home, . large lot, good
• quiet location, garden plot . Immediate
". ' POisBiilbn. ' S8.700, Tel, 933-3700 or 037-• zin.
LEWISTON—2-yeir-old 3-bedroom ram-
bler . ' ,located on lerjie: lot. Double . ga-
rage and full basement, us Circle
Plnea. Court, Lewiston. Tel, 4U4.
BUSIN ESS . OPPORTUNITV^3-unlt houia
paye. .MOD- , par month, recently remod-
eled, new. wiring and hot water heat.
Carpeted. Separate entrance. Full lot
with, off-street parking. Tel. 432-3771/
NICE COMPLETELY remodeled
~
4-bed-
roonn at 316 E alh, available July 1.
Mak« us an oiler-, Tel.. '45-4-1059. - .- ' .•
¦ '
NEW HOMES T ready for occupancy. i-S
bedrooms. Financing available,. Wlimer
, : Larson Construction. Tel: 452-6533 or
. 4)2-3801.: '
IUNSET ADDITION .'.'-' by: owner, 4
bedroom spill foyer. : Kltchen hai
Urge .eating area, drop In oven,: dish-
washer*, garbage disposal. Large liv-
ing? room. Formal dining room with
patio door. Priced In mld-lhlrtlei; 460
. Deborah. Tel,- 454-4949. ' ? - . ' .
AVAILABLE SOON. Three-bedroom hoi™¦¦liaH«t with extras. Prima west local lon
With lots of woodland for the . outdoors-
men; Priced In the 40's. To see this ex?
eeptlonal home lelephone owner 452-
. 4*18..
JY OWNER 3-bedroom home In Sunset
Addition; Less -than I year old. 1%
baths, central air, ell carpeted , '.formal
dining area, 2-car- oarage, full base-
ment. July. T occupancy. Tel. 452-7997,
NEW: DESIGN?3-b«dro0m home, - corner
Gllhnore ehd^Vlla streets. Choice ofcarpet; floor plan and paneling. Com-
' pleted . ln 60 days , Tel. 454-2023. . - ,.- .
¦
IMMEDIAT E POSSESSION, VA story, >•
bedroom home In Goodview near school
end shopping center Rec 'room In base-
ment, \Vi-Car garage. Tel. 452-7007.
IEVENTH W. 058—By owner. Spaclout
7-rocm, 3-bcdroom home, available Aug,
I. Gerage, Jtreened front porch. Tal.
'454-2866. '" : .
SAEHLER'S ADDITION - 3 bedroom
tome w|fh double, gerage, extra large
lot along hlilslda, full basement, pan-
eled rec room, Tel. .^ 541-5317 for ap-
pointment.?
NICB COMPLETELY remodeled ^bed-
room at 316 E, 81h. Close to school and
pari..: 119.500. Tal. . 454-1059,, .
THRBE-BEDRbOAV home, newly ; ' re-
modeled living araay full carpeted, IVi
. baths, sun porch. Oood garage, cement¦: driveway, larje . garden. ' Stockton. Tal.
. "689-2768 ' •flat*,,I.- , "¦- ¦ . /y y
FOUR-BEDROOM home In Sunset area
now 'available. Doubla garage, large
family roomi l'-4 bathe, central - air,
oversize lot, scenic view ot bluffs. Tal,
owner 452-5279:
GATE CITY ij^%
AGENCY y|M|
454-1570 14^^¦ y '¦' .-,' ¦,' . ' \ mL9
y COUNTRY /SETTING V '
in this 4 bedroom : beauty
near Kellogg. 8 well mani-
cured acres, garden plots,
fruit trees. Barn , silo. Just
a :beauty and priced to sell.
MLS 870.
APARTMENT
fl uni t efficiency in central
location. Good cash flow and
all certified, MLS 800.
COMMERCIAL
3rd Street central . All mod-
ern and apartment on second
floor. Buy, rent, lease, MLS
B23.
After Hours:
John Cunningham .. . 454-3036?•
Tom Slaggie ....... 454-4149
Steve Slaggle . . . . . .  452-7119
L. A. Slaggle, Realtor
FOR ADVANCED
SKILLS .' . .
HIRE THE VETERAN!
HouMt for Sala : ": 99
YOU'VE heard . of the housV tha?~Jetk
built? We: eupplled tha"lacK"! PIRST
FIDELITY - - .aavlnai. *.
'Loan.;.--; • "
COUNTRY . - .'-. HOME! l-bidroom 2-ltory
: modern home on about ! acri, near
Brataberg. V/i bath), remodeled, kitch-
en, full, basement, nearly new lornace,
olher desirable features. '
PETERSON .: Family-sized homa ' Wllh
new firing, nearly new furrieci, sev-
eral rooms remodeled with penollng
and carpeting. Garbape <flij»iel, Nice.
. (liad? lot with . a|or»ge (had.
OTHER HOMEI, itoittl old and new. In
Rui-Hord. ¦ . .
BOYUM AGENCY4y
ftuihford, Minn, 55971
. Tel. J07-864-9M1 :
WATERPRONT- ^betiroom . ranch, bese-
• . ment, garage plus 2 amall collage* on
Lake Onalaska. Onalaska Realty, Tel.
. 7N.HM?.- ' yy
ATTENTION ; APARTMENT Dwellers,
own a . new 2-bcdriopm Townhoute with
- ' garaje, monthly peymenfj . it a- ' low
•,¦1150., Tel. 4S4-1059, 
¦¦ :¦
THREi BEDROOMS, 114 ''.baihtz- kitcheii-
wlth dishwasher and' dispose!," family
room with fireplace, double garage. 3V4
. yiare old. Located across HWy. 61 at
. Lyle'e Floor . Covering, 3rd houia ? on
right , or ;Tal. : 4S4-1M1: evenings or
weekend!. ¦ " -.
INCOME PRODUCING propert.ee for
•ale. Terms to .qualified buyerl. JIM
ROBB REALTY : T(l. : 454-5870. R. a.m.
to J p.m. Mon, through Prl.' ?
BEST BUV-Expi-.ty eor.itrue.ed 2 and
3 bedfdom ' Townhouiei, eoma celmplele-¦¦ ly decorated, swimming pool, Come and
iee. .Tal, 454-1059.'
. :¦" PROMPT - COURTEOUS
/ -¦'SEHiyiCE.':":?'
Call Us Arijrtime ? A
? Day or Night ? , : ¦ - . - ,
or Weekends'-,".; • .¦ ,- •_-454-4196-- ' '• ¦
Office ; Hours: ?
A 8 a.m. Pto 8 p.m.
. P Monday . through Saturday :
GEN E KARASCH
REALTY, INC.
Broadway & Main
Lbti for Saley  IOO
CHOICE- LOTS available In two locations,
: ?beaiit.lful: Hickory. Lane , and West . '9th
St.- In Goodview, right across from new
Goodview school; Tal. 454-2707 , 454-4232
¦or 454:3533; ? .
Wanted-Real E»tat« / 102
BB^^Sffil
E. m uBpjJ -<54-6141
¦ ':¦ Multiple Listing Service
HOW TO BUY
¦iy ^y ^i j^ i 'c
It would take the average
couple over 2 weeks to see
ail the homes advertised on
any One day. Let us save
you time and money by
? eliminating the need for you
to Pg o- on "wild ? goose
' chases.' - - After consulting
with you concerning your
needs, we : will screen the
market and select only
homes that you will ' be
interested in. That's our
business.
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
FIBERGLASS runabout, 14'; 40 h.p.
Evlnruda motor, factory tilt trailer.
Inquire "at -HS5 W. Sth, .
COMPLETE 15' Larson boat with 50 h.o,
AAercury and trailer. Excellent condi-
tion. 51100 Tel. 608 325-7182.
ALUMACRAPT 14' boat, 'Modal '-A." SIM.
¦Tal. 452-1716,
BOATHOUSE and garage. Inquire at 71
WlnnKato Ave, between J end t,
SWAP—37' all aluminum erutser with 215
h.p. engine for Inboard runabout, wllh
: value of ahout (5,000 Tel. 414-761-1319
alter t p:m,
WAITED—boathouse, In good condition,
with illp. Tel , 454-2452 ,
WANTED—used outboard motor In 1he 40-
45 h.p. range, Tel; 452-5947.
PISH OR SKI - Olaiipar 14' run-
about, 40 h,p. Johnson SoUctrlc, and
tilt trailer . Excellent condition. Tel,
tt. Charlti 933-3084 avenlngi,
Motorcycles. Blcyclai 107
HONDA - 1»71 Trail W, rune real flood.
Tol. 607-9601.
LADY'S 3-speed blcycla In goo<l condlllon.
Tel. 452-6823,
BOYS' NEW 10-apMd bike end tricycle,
Tel, 452-»0B>,
HONDA 30 Mini Trail, good condition,
Ask for Ron at Alma, Wis, 685-3507.
Motorcycles. Blcyclts 107
BOYS' , 3-speed bicycle, 1 year old, wery
good' condition t45. Tel. 452-1167. '
ifONDA-IWO J50CB Dean OaHlaff, Tal,
.Altura 4392, . .?
BSA , 650,. good condition, r8M0- .Te!,: Ar-
cadia 323-350B alter 5 p.m.
WAMTEDT-750 Horida, T»72, Tal. 414-
, '2561 ' Or- ,452-4036, ¦' .
B(0. MONEY or 'rophy, Moto-Croes eyel(races. Sun., June . 10, 1 p.m. Jt .Zumbro' Foils, .Mlnrt, AMA District ' 2) points.¦¦: A Hl-Wlndere Production, T«t, 507-75J-
, 2672. . - ¦/ : , :  . . .
BSA—196V SOO Royal: Star U"- extended
front end; Custom pelht |ob and seal,
'Bxcallinl condition. Tal. 454-2704.
RUPP W0 AAInl-blka, A-l . Uiepe, (u»t
tuned, lip, reedy to go. Very reasonably
- priced, Td. 452-9415.
y - WINONA'S COMPUErE ' ' 
¦ 
..
.'¦ ' MOTORCYCLE HEADOUARTBRS .
NeW-^-Used-rParts— ¦
: : • . ' • Service—Accesisorlet. .
. Honda; BMW, Triumph
ROBB'MOTORS INC.
.- " 34th and Servlcie Drlwe
. '.'Penn'ey's'Good. Neighbor^'?
BIKEWAYS-858 W. 5th St. tLlflhtwelflht :
European blcyclai -10-spee*! end 3-
¦ speed, Pascoe,. Plorelll and Batavui
and .others, Open .1 p.m. to a p.m. Tal.
;:45M«0. ,- .:•: . • '? .' :
yyy CLOSE-OUT : :
? . :— Last' Chance —
• Super Bt'ute? All-Terrain . .
?Cycle, 5 h ,p- motor,
wide Terra Tires. . „  A
Perfect for hunters or hill
climb,, all ypurpose vehicle.
?GLOSE-OUT PRICE! ?
?" A'* -:.See : Aty.A "
y.:- - ;MSRSlS-.1?!Re^ y:
Across from Red Owl.
Truck*, Tract's. Traitors 108
FORD—.1972 Bronco; 4-wheel drive, V-t,
*-ipee<f, low mileage. O & J?Motor,
' Pprd -. Dealer, St. Charles, Minn.' - ¦ - . ' ;
FORD—1971 'A-ton, plckiip, ,V-8, Criilsao-
rnatlc : power steering. . Now 52495.
.O «. J Motor, Ford Dealer, Sf. Charles,
. Minn. .. " ¦/: ' '<::¦:
INTERNATI.0NAL-1972 Travelell, V-«,
cower steering, power bralcei, air con-
ditioning; all other accessories.. Low
. mileage,-May be seen at ' .4730 W. 6th.
Tel.. 452-3725 between 8-5. -after 5,
. 452-5105; /. . . "
SCOUT- -^1967 International, very nice buy,
OS J Motor, Ford Dealer> St. Charles;'
' Minn. ' . ;
dWC—1963 2-ton fruck,. 2-ipe«Ji vary flood
• condition. O i, J Motor, Ford DealerV
. St. Charles,' Minn; .
. Used' -Cars "' [ r y yy y '/ 'y iOf r
CAMARO 1968 Sports Rally. Needs "body
work, best offer takes It. Way be seen
. at 616; E.\ Sth, •
¦.;- :
PLYMOUTH — J970 Duster,. J40 4-speed,
jood condition. 3710 9th Sf„ Goodview.
CHEVROLET - -;? 1955 4-doorj 4 cylinder,
automatic transmission. $75. Teh : 454»
' 1159., ; '.'
¦:- , .. ' . ., .; ?
GRAN TORINO—1972 2-door hardtop, V-8,'
Crulse-o-maflc, : power steering, air con-
ditioning. Sharp. O S  J * Motor, Ford
Dealer, St. Cheries, Mlh.ei. : ' . ' . .
DODGE—ItS? Coronet, ill el. In., V-t,
.regular gas, automatic transmission,
power steering. Very good condition.
$1150 or best? offer Tel. «54-I097, . . .,.;
BUICK—1966 Electra 4-door, loaded end
. clean. $595 o & J Motor, Ford Dealer,¦ St. Charlas, Minn. , -. .
PONT.IAC-1967 G.T.O. . Conivertlblo with
400 cu. In. motor, new paint .Job Wltb.
lace trlmi chrome wheels, good tire*
all fhe way "around. Tel. 452-1044 bar
tween 4:30-7:30.
FORD - 1972 ; Galaxie 50O 4-door, V-8,
¦ Criilse-tHmatlc, . power, steering ? and
. brakes. Special Ford purchase. O & J
Motor, Ford Dealer,, St. Charles.¦ Minn.' - ' . ;"'. •' ' - ':' 
¦
PONT.AC-1956. good eoniflflon, S65. Tet.
452-1104. 476 E,: 7th after 4. .
FORD—1964 . Gelaxle 500 Faslback 2-door
hardtop, V-8, --st raight' stick, A-l con-
dition, Tel. 687-3752.
CAMARO —. 1968, 327, J-Bpeed, 420 E.
Belleview Tel. 452-6507.
MERCURY—1972 Caprice 2-door, V-t,
very low mileage A gem. ' O l>J Motor.
Ford Dealer, St. Charlei, Minn.
CAMARO—1967 350, 4-spered, Pbsltrac-
flon, needs body work, B-eit offer. Tel.
452-2001. A
CHEVROLET - 1966 Impale convertible.
327 engine, elr conditioning, 412 E. Sth .
Tel. . 452-2310.
FORD LTD—1966 2-door hardtop, V-«, 4-
spcod. Going for $445 O 8. J Molor,
Ford Dealer, . SI. Charles, Minn.
FORD—1968 Convertible , red with whlta)
top. Inquire MERCHANTS NATIONAL
BANK. 
¦ ' .
CHEVROLET—1965 4-door hardtop, V-B,
automallc power ¦ steering; $200. Tal,
452-1931 efter 4.
SCOUT—1971 4-wheel driv e, radio, new
Commando tiros , very dood condition;
$2550. Tel. 452-3194 .
VACATION
VALUES
1970 BUICK
- . . Esta te Wagon
Casino Cream with saddle
interior , wood 8rai_n (jpholst-
ery, power steering, power
brakes, FACTORY AIR
CONDITIONING, tilt steer-
ing wheel , Cruiser control ,
lufignge rack , power rear
window , power door lock.
Thi.s would bo n beautiful
FAMILY VACATI ON CAR.
The.Price is right .
$2995
1970 OLDS
Cutlass
4 door Rednn. Color in Cha-
mois Gold with Gold nylon
upholstery , small V-B en-
gine, m.l.imnUc (rnrismls-
sion , power steering and
FACTORY AIR CONDI-
TIONING.
$2250
1965 FORD
fl-pnssenRcr s(nt(»n wagon ,
V-ll onRlne , automallc trntis-
miflslon , power slecrlng, rn-
dio , hauler. Runs like a top
for only . , ,
$395
Open Mon, & Pr1, Nights
Uied CIM : ' . ' :- . ' !-,' ;' y; y:iQ9
FORD—19«7 Oalexle 2-<Joor hardtop,. V-8,'
1953 Ollmore AVe. eftar 5:30 or Sunday.
\*V|ILLYi OVERLAND Whippet, 1928 ¦*¦
door sedan, 37,000 mllei, original
paint . I150O firm. 541 W. «th.
f>UYM6UTH-1959 Roadrunner, 383,? 4-
speed, 4-herrel, Mefte offer, Tel. I_e
. Crescent- . 895-4794. ; '
WERCURY—1*72 Marquis Bro'iighe'rii. Sta-
tion Waoon, loaded and perfect , O a, J
Motor Ford peeler, SI.- "Charles, Minn.
VOLKSWAGEN BUO-1970, ? like new.- Tel.
'La Creicenl. m-7102. ..
I»6RD VAN — 197i;. Spassenoer. 25,000
mllai , Tal. -452-J7M,; . ' -
Edgar ppmym y^ m
- f » • ¦4PmWKmgfaky'??A ,Prigge y 'l?fyy'y?|^ |
." ?; Ex--New;.y H^ W|
4
:
-^! -^^^^' Special 'p4__ WwA\^m¦/ . mWtSzWHmBM
1972 PODGE
pCiustorrt Coronet
. 4  door. Automatic, power:
Bteering and :brakesy /Air
Conditiphing, .radio , white
. sidewall tires, wheel covers,
FACTORY ? WARRANTY.
: '. Regular $3798 ^
NOW $3398;:
Drive a Winner from
. A 12i Huif St. -• Winoha?
:.- : Open Mon.-Wed.-Fri. Nights/
Myszka | v^;^ 3|y
1971 PONflAC
yLemans ^door y
V-8, automatic, power steer-
ing, whitewall ; y tires. Air'¦' .yConditi qnihgi.:radio. ' ¦:¦.; ¦
A /Regular $3198 : .:
^iQW $2798
- ' Drive a Winner froin
yyA '.' iai Huff St?-U Winona PP.
• • Open?M6n .-Wed.-Fri. Nights
Kramer ^^ ^^ S|
Ex-New i^ h^ lS
1970 CHEVELLE
Malibu 4-door
V-*8, automatic , power stoer-
ing, radio, whitewall tires
and wheel covers.
'" ¦. . Regular $2198
NOW $1798
Drive a Winner from
121 Huff St. - Winona
Open Mon -Wed.-Fri. Nights
". .New Cart_ . - ' "-A vy" ':.
KEN'S SALES «.' SERVICH — Jeep ¦ ¦ '*¦
wheel drive. Vehicles I. Accessories.
Hviy. 14-41 Tel, 452-9331.:... .
Mobile Homes, Trailer! Ill
. Mobile Home Transporting
ICC license, Mfnn.-Wls.
Dais Bublltz, 44 tenox • ¦.. -
V. lnorie, Minn. . . Ttl, 507-452-9^1«. . .
BOISE CA8CADE-19M, > bedroomi, _t
belhs, carpeted, no hell: 17300. Tel,
Dakota 443-4404 eft«r 4:30,
SCHULT-—1959 , Custom, ttxiSI.' excellent
condition. Must be seen lo ba appreciate
; adi Shown by appolntrhent. Tel; 452-1872.:
WE INVITB YOU to «eei the deluxe 20*
Jayco tr«i. *-l traitor.? Carpeled, sheer ,
curtains, vinyl sleta. entranc*, decora-
five .trim doors end drewir ! /fronts,
choice of brenge or -grMfi fabrics; Pric-
ed to sell , We alio liave several crank-
, up tent trailers ef specie! low prices.
.We . -te'ke..'. trade-ins. Bank . financing;
Open.. Frl. */enlngs until 9 p.m., Sun-
days.l'-5 : p.m.. LOUCKS AUTO SO PPLY,
503 W. 5th. ;.
1969 MOBILE HOME, 10x50, 2 bedrooms,
furnished,' , patio with ewnlnp, utility
shed, -choice locetlon et KOA, Tali. 454-
, '3205? - :- ' ?' /: :' • -.
RICHAHDSON-IOX55, 1 bedrooms, fully'.. . carpeted; furnished with aulomatlc
wash machine/ Must sell I Ttl. 454-27Q4.
Starcraft Ciampers ;
? Qose-Out Prices
OHLY 7. campers left In etock Buy: nov/l Save J. % % ¦$/ '
: ?  SUGAR LOAF¦TOWN & COUNTRY ^
y /MOBILE HOMES /;
Hwy. 43, across from Vo-Tecii.
¦ Tel. -454-5287;..evenings 45M984.. '
BY OWNER, 1970 Starcraft deluxe mofor-
. home. One-piece high density fiberglass
. bodyF Dodge M30O chassis, 137". wheel-
base,/ duel rear wheels/ Sleeps 4 26,-
000 miles;-' Automotive air . conditioning/
Completely self-contained; Must sell be-
cause: of Illness, Orla friat price $11,400.'
Will sell for, SB,00O or best reasonable
otter. Box 325, Denote, Minn. "Iel. 643-
- ' ,««- " , ': /A
SUGAR LOAF, TOWN &, COU NTRY
MOBILE HOMES -
USED MOBILE HOMES .
.1968 STAR, 12x60/ ' / WAS NOW
•".: . 3 bedrooms ¦;'
¦ . . . , . .' »<695 : t4295'
1970 GENERAL. ^ 14X61 ¦
3 bedrooms. . . ; . . '...; j<495 'S5995 :
1970 HALLMARK, : ' "'¦ •
¦ ' ". 3 biarodms.. . , . : . . y - .t!49S 54995 -
1971/PATHFINDER, .14x68, . , . ' . - ' , -
¦
¦ • ¦ ' repossession., '¦ - ¦
1970 WESTMADE, 14x68,
repossession ' " '.
1972 MANCHESTER, 14x70
. , 3 bedrooms- ' ..- '; i :-:  JI195 17895
1973 TITAN, 14x70*¦ ' teke over payments.
SUGAR LOAF TOWN 2, COUNTRY
. MOBILE HOMES
Hivy, 43, across from Vo-Te^h,
Wlnone, Minn'.:
' ¦? . Tel 454-5287.) evenings, 452-1*84.' , ' /
STARCRAFT CAMPERS t, •' ¦ ":
.TRAVEL TRAILERS ' .-
Pickup Toppere * Campers ADICK'S SPORTING .GOODS
: Durand, '.Wis. .
- Tel.' 715-672-8873 pr 672-5W. ¦.' ;.
. USED TRAILERS ¦ '
JUS,T. IN — Mallard IS ff, self-contained;
. COACHMEN. 27 ft. Cohtlnenttel—A bceu-
ty, T97 1 COACHMEN Motor Home, only
6,000 /mlles -^ - . 'Excellent I fi Texen
Camper for. Vi-ton pickup.. . '/  .
'¦" P. A. KRAUSE CO. A
? ftreezy Acres ... .: ¦ '" • ' • Winona
RbLLOHOME — 1969, J-bedroom, 12x48
- with expahdo living room and 17' In-
sulated ? utility shed, excellent shape
end extras.' Fully skirted and set up
et Dakota. Tel. 443-6871 for appoint-;
. merit/ Low price. .-' . ¦
TW0-8EDR00M! mobile home parttablty
furnished for sale or. rent. TeU 454-1164.
HOLLY PARK 3-bedroom mobile home
with ,air conditioning, washer, carpeted,
living : room, hallway /and bedroom.
$5950. Contact Jerry Blahe 646 Broad-
way, :.BlBlr, Wis. 54616... .
NORTH AMERICAN, 14x66 ^bedroom mo-
blla home. Furnished, air conditioned,
beautifully and completely set up In
Fountain . City Court. Tel. 687-7874 after
. '4:30.'-"
TWO BEDROOM Richardson, 12x55, par-
tial ly furnished. : Tel. . Peterson S7S-.int. .:
BEFORE YOU BUY ¦mobile home,
set Ihe 1974 HornetJe on display June
. Slh at . Green Terrace ? Mobile .Homes.
Tel . 454-1317 for appointment.
SCHULT 1967 12x50 mobile home, ex-
cellent condition, completely furnished.
$3!"00 or best offer. Red Top Trailer
Court. Tel. 414-2643.
'~y
~
. . AMF SKAWPER .
FOR ¦ camper with Quality , ; . see
: the SKAMPER line. LARGH DIS-
COUNTS on all -unite- 'Ifi . stock. Also
sea us for the ell aluminum pickup
-
¦ 'caps;
STO CKTON CAMPER SALES J. RENTAL
Stockton, Minn. . Tel . 689-1670
LOOK AT THIS . 1968 Liberty, 12x50*;
Immediate occupancy, 1 owner, (jood
condition, S2900 Tel , 454-2646, afler S.
MOBILE . HOME Fots for tent. Walk to
large pool, 9-hole goll course and minia-
ture goll. : Water, sewer and gerbage
pickup furnished. Low rent. Tel. Lewis-
ton . 6451 . ;
TRAVEL
in comfort in a '73 Winne-
bago! Weekly or dally rates.
MOTOR HOMES RENTALS
Fountain City, Wis.
Tel. B87-4945.
Mobile Hom»«, Trailers ''yi'il
WHEREIS THE HITCH? If you yvent/to?
buy a mobile homo and haven't lha
ready cash- see-MERCHANTS NATION-
AL BAMK about a low cost, eas-lly ar-
ranged, confidential loan. Seo¦ •" Frank,
Dick, A/tax or Dentils and have a happy¦-.dayt ?:";. '- ' / - : . / - ' :"-
DET.R6fTER-t9i9,? completely. furnished.-
Also . Kehmora washer and dryer/ 2
years old, $3600. Tel; Fountain City 687-
7326 . . - . -.' ¦. - ' ¦
"VTe Will m Be UndersoW*^
GRANDyOf^ENING
:;y.; ;jUNE^9'-l7y;;^yy
TR Mobile? Home
y -Park:;.& Sales
• ¦; Lewiston, Minn.
,.y? ; . ? ' y SPECIALS,- y y
'¦¦ip isa Deluxe Homette $4,295
14x70 Deluice Homette $6,995
• . Models on display.
?? F:REE ;COFFfiE::AND
'.• . ./: :jDaNurs? .yy
y Hours 9-8 Sun. 1-9
Auction Sales
FOR YOUR AUCTION use the Boyum
Syitem. BERTRAM BOYUM Auction-
eer, ..Rushford.Mrnm: Tel. ' 864-9381. . . A '
. ALVIN KOHNER / .
AUCTIONEER-Clty and state licensed
" and bonded; Rt, J,. Wlnone. Tel: 45J-
' 4980.' . ."
/Minnesota Land & ?
?y Auction Service :' . ''
.' ¦ Everett , j . Kohner . -
. Winona, Tei: 452-7814
Jim ' Papenfuss, dakota '/Tel. . &43-6152.
' '* ' FREDDy FRICKSON
. Auctioneer. • . .
Will h'endle all sizes and tctnd» et
auctions. Tel. Dakota. 643-6143.
JUNE 7—Thurs. 4:30 p.m 428 Jo. 1st
St.; La Crescent, Minn. Mrs, Alice
. Wood, owner; Freddy Frickson, auc-
. tloheer/ Mlj b Rohn.lngeh, clerk. ¦••. - '' . -
JUNE 8-Frl. »:/S.a.m: Antique Auction,¦ - 'Neillsville' Eleriicntory School Gym,
614 E. '.'Sth '. Sf ., ;Neillosvlfle,: Wis' Kurt
;. Lljfeman Estate, owners; Alvin. Kohner,
• euctloneen: Northern. Iny. Co., . clerk.,
JUNE t—Set. l i-H 'iori, 42.7 Pearl St.,
• Blair, Wis. Theresa Thompson, owner;
Alvin Kohner, auctioneer) Northern
: Iny, ' Co., ' -clerk; . - -
JUNE 9-Sat_ ld/ao: a.m. Allan W. Moore
Antique Sale, Dakota, Minn. Freddy
. Frickson, auctioneer; Jim Papenfuss,
" .'.clerk;. - ," ¦ ¦
¦
. ' ' .: '
¦ '?
JUNE 9—Sat. I p;m. Church auction, 473
Whitewater Ave, St. Cherlea, Minn:
S'l.. ' ..Charles United Church of Christ,
owner; Roy Montgomery, auctioneer,
JUNE 9-Sat. 10:30 a.m- A-l Office Equip-
: ment Auction, 221 Jay St., La Crosse,
/Wis. Russell Schroeder, -auctioneer;
Northerh lny..Co.; clerk. ,
JUNE 10—Surt. 12 noon. Bftrlek Lion's
Club, Inc. Community Consignment
Auction, 'Ettrick, Wis. Kohner>.Scbroe-
' der t. Miller, auctioneers, ' ¦"?
JUNE 12-Tues. 12:30 p.m; ' 4 miles E,
of Ettrick on Co. O- Floyd «. Retta
. Hensley, owrterai Alvin Kohner, auc-
tioneer; Northern Inv. Co., elerk.
JUNE 12—Tues,, 5 p.m. Texaco Station
and A & W Root Beer Drive-ln on STH
35-: Iri Fountain City 4 owrers; HII
. Duellman; auctioneer; Louis Duellman;
.- . - clerlj, ' . ¦
/^^^ K04 4;
, . We Are Now ? r ? ' :
Taking Gonsighments /
'^ ¦^ ¦454^73^.
FIRST AUCTION:;
^UESvi'JLJNE:!!
: "4p 6- 3d. :P;M. \/ P..
A 4245 W. 4th , Goodview
GOAAPLitE WHEEL
Correct uneven tire wear; $' -pf%:'9?5 :-4
/ poor steering. V/rdligri. / ? ^m\
wheels/ cbeck/and correct '" '. ¦ ¦yy iy~: 4 / . . p- r :
caster, camber, toe-in. PARTS EJCTRA / -
Montgomery VVard
MIRACLE filALL y / Tel. 454-4300 Ext; 61.
I ?  yETTRICK Li6NS/eLUB;"lNGA^ ^ ^ y
I GOMMUNITY CONSIGNMENT
t/A«?E:i;f?i;©S-
|. . y-y: -;, ? / ' - ^ 'y/ l -yyy y :SA;LE vA y : : ;": .
".. . - yy . ,y ;y ' ; ::/:y -
I 
¦"' • : ¦ '• ¦ .• "/: '. ' Ettrick, /Wisconsin Py P
:J ; : ;;;yy Si!iii
; y ^me-12:00 Noon . P
Lunch on groux-ds served by Ktiick Lion Ladies: ¦' • • '
w P p .  AGARS^ TRUCKS AND PAETS: lW Chevrolet, - V-8' iI lmpala , 327 motor, -4 door; 1950 Ford; real sbarp* 1958 iI - Chevrolet pickup; one set model T wheels; one: set njodel II T coils ; one front axle for Model T. Ford with brass hub II . caps; Model A acnd T/vvindshieids. -/'- ¦- . .
1 : BOATS ANC MOTORS, SPORTING GOODS, MISC,;
I 16 ft. Alumacraft deep sea boat with windshield and top,
f running lights and steering/Johnson 35 Javelin, electrici start;motor; HD Gator trailer ; 15 ft _ Lone Star deep-sea
I boat with/ windshield and steering* . 40 .HP McCulloch - I
I
I motor with electric start ; one set water skis; life jackets; !
I 2 golf carts;? , beaver and assorted traps. . |
.: '"¦':. MACHINERY /AND TOOLS; .' One New Holland W2 il
crimper; one i/section Lindsey drag with folding draw ]
bar, 36 ft. elevator; wood wheel wagon; oil burning stock j
tahk heater; 6 ebvv stanchioins; one belt pulley drive for .
Oliver; 8 disk tji* tillers; one Perfection water pump;
aluminum square tub vvashef ; 2 wheel trailer with triple? j
p box and directional lights and chain hitch; one heavy, |
||duty tr/ailer with . 720? tires; one? six bushel hog.ieeder;^  one': .  j
H MicCulloch power saw with IS inch blade; 2 electric drills; jm . one skill saw; oiie sander; air compressor; electric fend- i
% : er;:^i 
HP electric motor. :"¦¦'::¦'¦'<
I .y iTiEMS OF YESTERYEAR: Work harnesses; horse ; !
M ¦-; collar.;, eveners and single/ trees: spreader reiis; bridles ¦ ]¦m;; and halters; wash boards; Buffalo bank; fiat irotis; iron i
My kettles; bells; dated fruit jar s; water/pump from a steam
*d engine water tank; gallon jugs; kerosene lanterns; Mel- .
H lotte cream . separator ; copper boilers; . green and pink¦@P glass; old -shaving mugs; mustache cup ; Aladdin floor
H Tamp; ice skates; coffee grinder; ice box; vHne barrel; ,
14  
antique clocks; antique wool carder; old ^indstone.. . . .
HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Carpet sweeper;?* cul .'ft. ' ; re-
frigerator; electric coffee pot; hot plate; 7 riig shampooer; ..
hair dryer; clocks; beds; chairs,*: tables; dressers; stoves-
dishes; Hamilton Beach mixer.
MISCELLANEOlJSr Steel basement window for bam; v
mallard duck eggs; Opel tires; hay sling; picnic table;
flower pots; axes; mauls; edger; pick; crow bars ; 5 ¦
gallon gas? calls; 2 jacks;\ lawn sprinkler; bird feeder-
log chain; electric shoe polisher;? assortment of toys;
i t^ension cords; caist iron seat; radio. ?
i This is not a complete list of items, additional items
h may be consigned up to 10 A.M. day of. sale. ' ' /¦' .,
I THE FINEST OF AUCTIONEERS
1 Alvin Kohner . Orville Schroeder . . - Alvin Miller
1 The best of clerks. Financing ton grounds.
I ..: YOUR COMMUNITY BETTERMENT^ CLUB! A
WALLY GREDEI ., JERRY HEIDENREICH, ARCHIE GILBERTSON
SALES MGR. PRESIDENT
yMM J,i, y,,,^  n , y«. E^^ '^ J tm^^wwWM^IM 1 .110 r * y m^^r^
I , .\wS'.f titsxij Jt llcprl ? l <&£-> il'' x ' ', , ] |^* NX5 I I
ICW Of llacU i * "*5r-  ^ jr ^
m \^Jiz* Cars & Trucks X^ Jnl
JIM BuST k|C1. # i i A V  
"WINDY" SENN
^^  ^
NEW MAY —.—^^
DON VEl'SCH AI_ MORKEN
LINCOLN - MERCURY
Your Country Slyle Denier
MIRACf.F , MAIL PHONE 'l f>4-f5170 WINONA , MINN.
Opon Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evenings
f
' 606 AFTER HOURS CALL:
O tl tt L. Nora Heinlen . , , .  452-317B
27£lOVv O' Marge Miller .... 454-4224
MAi rnD Myles Pe,ei'fien * 452-4000REALTOR JBn Allen 452-5139
120 ClMTER- Avis Cox 454-im
Wmmmmmmtmmmmmm m  ^Laura Fink 452-2118
HAVE A NICE SUMMER
in ...... cute two ' licdroom home UNDKR $17,600! Entry
foyer , enrpcted liviim room nnd dinlnK room , two pimelled
bcdroomH , buill-in uliolves nnd «tornge , and a big fenced
ynrd .
B-EARLY
To seo this newly llfitwl hom o wllh Hi largo pnnnllod
: mid enrpciod H V I IIK room mul dining room. Bnth wilh
(ul ) HIK I shower, two t*nr)M!t(.d bodrooms , Nowly painted
mul tlm tlrnpes nre incl.idc.tl (or under $1(1,000, West.
AN ANSWER TO INFLATION
Whim you invent In Ihls duplex noar Westfield. Two bed-
room owner 's /ipfirtmont , one bedroom rental apartment.
Office Hours 9 lo R Weekdays nnd Saturdays;
1 (o ft Sundnyo and every evening by rvppolntmont.
Bob SsdoDox, Jkotbt.
130 Cooler St. Tel. 482-5351
50,000-Mile or 5-Year Warranty
0& J MOTOR
Ford Dealer
On All New Ford Cars & Pickups
At No Extra Charge
—BARGAIN TODAY—
1973 LTD
4-door , 400 engine , viny l roof , Crulse-<vmntic, power sieer-
infi and brakes , till, .steering, air conditioning , rndio , tinted
glass, wfiilewnK (fres . Rem #7162. List $502fi.4fi ,
Our Sale Price $4121
1973 GALAXIE 500
4-door , 400 «ngino , power steering, power brakes, Cruise- .
o-mntlc , radio , whlt«wnll tiros , tinted glass. Item #930H.
List .$4201.57.
Our Sale Price $3519
1973 FORD GRAN TORINO
4-door, Cruise-o-mntlc, 351 V-S, radio, power stcoring,
tinted glass, wbool covers , wh ltownll tires. Itom ^0021.
List $3741.78.
Sale Price $3252
SU Other new cars to ohoose Crom. -
Small cars, medium cars, big oars
and pickups.
O & J MOTOR,
FORD DEALER
Rt , Churlm Minn. Tel , (rxMfilO
Open Mon., V.'ei\,, Frid ay 7 lo 1) evening..
PEANUTS " 'Vyy'?  ^ Charia* Sehuh
BLONDIB y^B^
CWck Young;-? ;- .
' p._ _ ' " ——— ¦- 
¦"¦- — h——— ¦¦—— . n , , ¦-— —. ¦ . -^ p - . ¦ - — :—. —' . . —-; . —;—. .:
': . . '- ¦ iREDEYEP: '. P4 - By Gordon Besi
STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff
'; A/APARTMENTy-l^  . ,?
REX MORGAN, MJV By Dal Cur.li
/WARY WORTH By Saunders and Emit
NANCY By Ernlft Bushmiller
BUZZ SAWYERy- ' Py: ?.y'By?. Roy:. Crani.. ' ;y' .
BEETLE BiAILEY '"i*iMori Walker 
'¦
y ti^^AfiMiityr
 ^ !/
"::¦> ;> ; '/: ¦;>- yf^;^
' ^:; " - - : ;--^^ *^-*^'¦ •
;';:
BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFFY SMITH / / P/ i / yiP*,. Fred Laswall
¦ ' ^ ^ —^ . . 
~ . . . '^ ¦^ ¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦^¦¦ Mr .__l______a_BB____B--BBHI____BBHHHSBMMnBeBHMMHH : ¦'¦
TIGER ;; ^V'A';
;
' ;B>v Bud;BIak»;
;
.; - '
THE WIZARD OF ID By Parkw and Mart
GRIN AND BEAR IT
*'l think we've llcknd tho workers ' borfldom problem,
«hlof, but *w* may hava McHficod wmo qiialityy'
DENNIS THE MENACE
-*—1 ¦—¦ mmmm~ *mmmmmmvw *mmi *bm*—m i - - - L _ _|
fyrnp. 'tau? Tai iiv MM * Ti %) J: . ) oo \ j«y¦mmrm SEASON IS M,,M.$S/
Of^UUlii,^ ?'
